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ENGLAND AND CANADA.
.%

. "Ni

V CHAPTEE I.

INTRODUCTORY.

\ :

.i *

V

If we carry ourselves in imagination to that
part of.«North America nearest to Europe, we find
that we hâve reached the most easterly coast of
the Island of Newfbnndland. an outlying portion
of the continent. Standing on Cape Bonavista andlookmg irom this promontory bver the waste of
waters, we dis^ver that between the Equatorand areenland the Atlantic Océan is gener^ly ofmuch greater width in every other parallel than
opposite oi^r présent position : that its breadth
rapidly increa^es as we proceed sonthward, if but

"

a few de^es of latitude, and that, in the paxallels
of New- York ,r Philadelphia, the océan is morethan double the width. Towards the continent of

rîl^^^
'^"'^- ^^'^ ^«"^^^^^ ^^t the first

IftT^rded discoYoï^r of Newfoundland saiTëd ff^-^

?)

'""'"•-i^

'<?*'

those ehores, and from the time of the Tudor mô" %'

îSyiâ *i>«4' , Jt* j
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• ^ ENOLAND AND CANADA.

archs this etretch of olean has been nnceasingW

wL^Vvtl""*''?^'^^*^^ aventurons men,
whoplanWtlieearly8ettleinentofAmerica,cro8sed
to %e ne^^^orld on this narrow belt. The vesTelswhich oa^ed them were indeed frail cra^ "^!
pared with the créations of modem ship-building.
But step by«tep, they were enlarged and.developed
to the mag^ificent clipper, which again has been

s**'^ '^ '"'' '*"'
"^^f

magfificent ' r
In old days, even in a sailing vessel of large\^n-

nage, a sea voyage was frequently accompanièd
with much.misery. It was hot uncommonfor
emigrants to be detained at sea as many weeks asn^w days are needed for the voyage. Ships mightbe retarded or driven ba.)k by adverse gales or

/they might remam in mid-ocean. becalmed in water /as unrTiffled as a mirror of glass. Steam has revo-^'^

i^^Tf *^'''r^*^"^'- I^«t««^of«Mpsbeing
tumed far from their course by contrary winds. orwith flappmg canvas waiting for a fair breeze, we
behold on the waters of the Atlantic fleets of swift
steamers, carrying thousaoïds of passengers to and

fw M ^"."^*"*y ^^ tl^« daily post betweentwo neighbonnng cities. However formidable thevoyage ^once was, ite greater drawbacks are now
removed. A steam ferr^ has been practically estab-hshed between the two continents, andtrL^
^tion i, effeeted^wSÏ scaïceljrm regnlsritySS°
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TNTRODUCTORT.
3

between opposite banks of a navigable river. The
path of the océan steamer bas in reality become
as it werç, the Queen's highway

; and were any^
thing wanfing to facilitate intercourse, we possess
it m the telegraph. If this belt of océan has been
the nursery of the océan steamers, it has also given
birth to océan telegraphy. In no part of the world

^
are somaaiy submarine cables laid along the océan
bed as in this direction. We live in a period when
mstantaneous communications from continent to
continent are as easily effectéd as from county to
county. Year by year the facilities of intercourse
both by steamship and by telegraph, are increa*^
ing m a mànner to bind doser than ever, by the
ties of mutual benefit and common interest, the
différent members of the British family. On the
one hond, the Canadian is enabled to visit the old
land, where his traditions hâve been gathered, ànd
where there is a history in which he can claim an
inhented participation. On the other, it provides
the youth of the Mother Country with an outlet
by which he may gain a home with a kindred
people, who révère the same memories, and who
wiU cordially welcome his labour and énergies toMd m stïengthening and consolidating the insti-
tutions of that portion of the Empire.
IVom a multiplicity ofcauses, there are différent

^ ^Zjf **^®'' ^*^ thought to distinguish the
.jeveral^m^abw^ofthe^British family. Thêy we"^
cafled mto being by geographical|gition. by rac^

X

-x:;

fka-i

m



* EKOLASD AND CANADA.

by climate and other influences. Diversities eiistand why should it net be so? It is a shalw^dunyme pretens.on wMch wonld ignore tW.factneinhabrtants of neighbouring «>^tiee, eren î^emembers of one family, havenot the sameIw
family so m the state. It is natnral, and in som!
respects adrantageons, tliat rarieties of ch^alte'and Power shonld be traceable; on the otherhand
as the family IJceness may be seen in a gronp of
mdiTrdnals, however in many respects they may
differ, an essential nnity of national life and senti-ment may be fonnd one and the same amid char-
actenst.cs the most divergent. The people ofCanada and of England diflfer as the cnnent coin
of.thi» realm diifers. Wliile in the cnrrency therê
are djssinulant.es ofname, of raine, of coloJand ofmetel, ail are impressed with the stamp of the one
sorereign; so in the people thereare diversities,
bni ail can b? recognized as British snbiects.
If we .tçm'onr eyes in the direction opposite toEnrope, we iind NewfonçdlanSsitnatedTa W

tTJalrTo^r
""*"' -^^ *«"1 an inner sea;

Newfonndland ,s the one portion of British NortV.Wica which bas not allied her fortnnes withtheRadian Dommion. (ïeograiAicdly, the island
stands as a gigantic breakwater to shelter from thesnrgesof the Atlantic the'continent to tS^W •

:MAto protêt the enti»noe ofthe 8t. Lawrenc/^'—
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INTRODUjCTORT,
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The Gulf of st. Lawrence has been compared to
the Baltic, but, unlike the Baltic, having but one
narrowchannel of entry, it is approachablè from the
océan by^ two wide navigable openings. Thèse

.
passages—the Straits of Belle Isle and St. Paul—lie
to the nortkand south of Newfoundland; Around
this inner Baltic-like sea we behold the Maritime
Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Pnnce Bd\vrard Island, to which may bè added
the eastern portion of Québec. Thèse Provinces
occupy an extensive coafit liné, indented with bays
and capacious harbours, presenting ail the facili-
tîes for shipping, coBÎmerce and fisheries. They
are bou^id togethef, and to the other Provinces of
theDominion, by one trade, one tariff aùd by one
common nationality

; on the other hand, they haVe
„each distinct local institutions for their own do-
mestiç goyemment. r

-^

Continuing our glance westward, a thousand
mUes fronj Bonavista, beyond the ancient fortress
of Québec, we behold Montréal, the commercial
metropolis of the Dominion. Hère are seen océan
steamers of the largèst class dischaxgiiig cargoes
lo^ed twelve days back in Liverpool, Glasgow
and other parts of Europe. Advancing our view
ajother thousand miles, over cultivated fields and
Hourishing cities and lakes of unrivalled magni-
tude, our vision carries us throtigh deep fprests
beyond the Province crf Ontario to tha^nfines^

y

^

Maniioba, in the middW the çontineit. Still

£>!'h-^!a^lJ"i^ r, **-* <t< il '«^. V.
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«nother thonsaad miles to the we,t. «cross prairies«bound.ng with a fobnlous fertility ofs^ w^reach the foot-hills of a snow-cj^^^dl™n^. ooncealing the country wh1^hTierC"S

by the known passes, a»d for hnndreds of IS«.
ranges, nntil we reach the widegrassy platMamterspersed with pictnresqne IakesVlheW
««rrated wa^l of monntaing by a deep and rmwed

SerUeanTiT^"' '''^ «"" °^«'»« «^

Carrying otir vision beyond the shore of thewestern mainland, across a strait simil.^ to t^t

ôf^»^
England fron, Enrope, we see theleW

eeas of Asia. Vancouver Mand is not oniti «I^as Bngland. but it enjoys thé saml£tKconditions, and possesses in profusion m.
^^

same minerai treàsnres # s

British Oolumbia is the youngest coloW thë

^st distant from the Impérial centre. Its phief«^.bearsfc u^e of Her Majesty. The lun»• iM^on yictoria, the capital of British

iH^«,v*"w '^^ J»onrs after it gilds the"—* WestapBitflT One-tluid of the cum.
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Ift.of the globe séparâtes the Impérial
Bm the capital of the Pacific Province»

^ ^^ ^*^^ intervenes which is^ot British, and
théTwholo distance is uader the sh„adow of the one
naiâônal flag.

• In imagination we first glanced across the océan
at its narrowest limit. .Turn4ng our glance land-
ward, we hâve looked across a continent ,at its

greatest width. AU We hâve scanned, from,«ea to
sea, ip Canada. The vast proportions of the Do-
minion, its varied features, its lakes and rivers;
Hiotmtainsand plains, its sources of wealth and.
magnificent scenery, are but little known to Eng-
lishmen. Acountryto be known mnst be seen.
It is not enough to examine a terrestrial globe or
ponder over maps and g(«çgraphies in order to form
an estimate of

. the character of half a continent.
Th^ suggest but a faint idea of territorial extent!
You mnst traverse itè différent sections, màhesteif
time in examining its fields and forests, its natural
landscape, its cities and its civilization.

^> ^ere are few, indeed, who possess anything
like an adéquate conception of th^ immense extent
Mid resources of the Dominion. , It is scarcely pos-
sible even for Canadians themselves to conçoive
the wealth of terrîtory and the varied magnificence
of scenery and the productive capaci£y of the land,
the destinies of whidi it is their privilège to con-
trol.

DûringThe past summer (1888), circumatanceT^
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8 ENQIAND AND CANADA.

tùe Atlantic, and make a joumey throuirh thewhole extent of Canada to the Pack coa^f The

sent home, at convement opportunities, a diary of

fe»vel which haye interest for a circle of intimatefaends, hare often but slender claim tÔ pX
the first contmuonsjonmey ever made, indeed thepnly one yet attempted, throngh the wholeW
PVom the mterest which. ha, been attaohed to h^notes of trarel, the wrj*er has been prerailed noo^to prépare them for publication, and, with itXwof snpplymg such information as the futnreM1er may désire, a few historical notes h.te bienmclnded in the narratire.
Canada is certainly not within the actual <reographi«J limits of the Mother Land v^it is^^™ rhetorical phrase to say that tl2'^t:Z

fh„ B , u xf"?"*• Serenteen years ago,7when
^^^^^^rthAmerican Act of im,^^Z_

I

(1<^,^^S^ #-
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British and Canadian statesmen laid the founda-
tion of- a great future for the confederated pro-
vinces. From that date Canada has steadily, step
by step, done her part to realize ail that was then
foreshadowed of her future. She undertook to
estabhsh a highway for commerce through her
forests, prairies and mountains, to connect the
most distant Provinces. In a short time the
national highway will be opened from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and Canada will become a recog-
nized central commercial link between England
and Asia.

_
The writer vpntures to think that the record of

tiie joumey he made, will show how olosely Eng-
land and Canada are brought together by the mod-
ern agencies of steam and electricity. Equally itwiU be obvions, how easily the British subject in
Canada may revivify old associations

; and how thedemzen of the United Kingdom can, without dis-
comfort, visit the whole extent of the Dominion
to enjoy the varied scenery in the many forms inwhich it is presented. The writer sincerely hopes
that what he ventures now to submit &ay be ^.
strumental in leading-othei^ to enjoy what proved

t t ^^''^'t'^^^
'^^^-^ tour by sea and land.

It 18 not without diffidence that he yields to thew^h expressed^for the pubUcation of his notes.

=^onmey^^^iia« «Jcompîiihed présents many~~other points of attraction independent of the beauty

m
,Mi I

ÎJ^J^T^^'*^"***' ! ï.v'ft.-» fc»- >. tt
t^^^ ^iÉùii^Ai
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10 ENOLAND AND CANADA.

of the scenery and nojeMj of the a«sociatiou8.
Th^i^is much to lepay enquify in the examina-
tion ofour System ofgover^tiient and of the institu-
tionsoftheseveralProviriceçîinethnologicaldeyel^
opments

;
and in geologica^^and kindred scientific

researches. It wiU be foùnd. too;that there is apast history which gîves attraction to many a
.

scène and in ail that constitutes and promotes
the advance of nationslthere is presented much ofvaned mterest worthy of investigation
The writer does not hide from himself the fact

.hat m describmg scènes and éventa, he may savmuch that is well known to maay. He makes no
pretension to original research. His endeavour issimply to présent the notes of his jonrn^y side by
side with some leading historical facts, in a waywhich may admit of generalization and be usefiil
to the ordinary reader. Hence it is not impossible
tHat the professional littérateur may, with a certain
cynicism, consider that the foUowing pages containmuch that is not worth the record.
The two voyages across the océan and the iour-ney over the continent embraxîed a total distance

travelled of about 14,000 miles, the eastern and
western portions of whiéh begaii and ended at
-tlaiitax.

'X^i i,% Xy

i^N'.. ,'vIu^.ifJii!..d^ui-^,^^<i^ùVi^i''-"'^^'-'-*A^"^<-** ft*'^*fM*«4^-»-'a i»%J'-'''j^i-i''j ^\
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CHAPTEE II.

-. BALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.

'Halifax, selected for its excellence as a harbourm connection with its geographical position, isweU known thronghout the world as one of tl,emost important stations for the British Narv For

Z7^° u' """"'^ " ^'^ ^'^ pre^mmWtly
tte Admiralty port for the British fleet in NorthAtW waters, and it was its superiority as aharbour m ail respects .which determined the
démolition of I^„isb«g in «56. It was heWthat no second naval arsenal was required in prox-

w" left sf'd"'
*"' --«ï-"fly -t oi. r„ewas left standing npon another at Lonisburg after

te second capture. The enterprise of the ci?y bas
ntamately connected its namé with the history offt« navigation of the océan. Ships of Nova Scitiarwy be se«, „n evéry sea, and it is hère that the

Prn^Jlr ^^^^"^^ ^ lii«k tire commerce oftSeT"Province reyolved.. It was in Halifax that tW
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ttere
:
an organizaCthT^ ^TZ ^"t

'""^
sidered oue of fïi« «.«

/^ ^ ^®^^ ^^ con>.

neari,ta,ratX;:"cr:fa
""''"• ^"

fleet shows that not . „
'*'*"'5 **"" '«"nense

fortune in the field ^o^Ty. °'^" «"""^

to lus suDervisinn „fZ ,
*^' ^"^^er. mainly

cedented sncol an!^
^""'"1 """'"^' *^« »"?'«-

down by Mr Onn.J .f* ^ P^nciple laid

laft r Y
^«^ûard was that nothinir waa fn Kal^n to cKance
; that the beat of .\t 7^. ^®

x:s=s^ra;r"^"--r

lameitbears "* «monument io the

in 1868. anH ^fM I Z^S'^'T""*»"^^^
J **M 'M waiea^ yemamedrOhief Bngîneer

—

.^i.
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HALIFAX.
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Chiite?* "°" "" ^*^«- *ty «cquaintanœ

r™- {^r. ^"^"^ '^'"^ '"""y warm Sd!
and scarcely a yeai goes by withont n^j^^l

fTl :k ^J f"'* *=^'«™ ""y l"'"iM« View ofthech«mwhacMhe place possesses. ItssZe^of wood, hJl and dale; its ample expansé ofwSm dl foms
;
ris healthy climate and ftesh air ul^I eremng bree.es inthe beat of summ"r'. teWH ^ves and the raried features ofrda lyWe

^1 leave an impression not easily foreotlen

etlrirom";? '^"1^ ""*-"*'«-'Œ^'
—fafrs-ttiii^rmSrr
^^:^y-xrrï^fr.^^i
metamong the officers nf +t

®*^r*^«<l' *<> be

jnj>!! T°Ll?r" """ fr<"° Halifax to Liyer-cW'*} wm X nact taifftw-wy»y — *—

, !»;"»&•

.J»,^.
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of this line, as a rule, leaves lier moorings in front
of Québec at afixed hour on the forenoon of Satur-
day. The trayeller ordinarfly goee on board the
tender an hour earlier. But a train leaves Toronto
480 miles ^vpst of Québec, on the evening of Priday'
Connecting at Montréal on Saturday morning with
an express mail train for Rimouski, a point on the
St. Lawrence about 200 miles below Québec. By
this means letters oan be posted at Toronto, indeed
at nearly ail the cities in Canada west of Québec,
to the last moment. This express mail, which
makes rapidtime, reaiîhes Rimouski late on Satur-
day night. Byit,passengerswhohavebeenunable '

to embark at Québec may tafcç tiie steamer, as it

"

always remains off ïlimoilski to receive the mail
Travellers to Europe from the Maritime Provinces
may al>*o embark at Rimouski by taking the regu-
Jar train over the Intercolonial Railway from St
John or Halifax. The làtter is the route which I
followed.

On the afternoon of the 15th June I said good-
bye to my family at the station at Halifax, and
with my youngest daughter I started foi* England
The day wafi bright and beautiful

; indeéd, although
sea fogs prevail àt certain seasgps of the year 1^know no latitude where the air is purer than it ism Nova Scotia, or where nature, during summer
is more attractive. There were sever»! of my
friends on the train, and when the sadness of part-.

»
~—~.. T.x^^^u bjio Douutwcs oi paix-

4^passed«wây there was everytEng to mak© the'
trio cheerfnltrip cheerful.

.fM.
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r^

After leavmg Halifax we Ijave supper at Truro
a large, clean-looking Nova Scotian town, situated
on one of the heads of the Bay of Fundy Truro
àowever, was not always so clean and cheerfuî
lookmg as it is to-day. At one time it ^as con-
spicuous for its daxk and dingy appearanoe, and it
bas to thank the visit of the Prince of Wales
nearly a quarter of a century back, for the change,'
The Prmce had landed at Halifax, and was ex-
pected to pass through Truro in a few days. Meet-

.
mgs were held;o devise nïeans to do honour to the
Royal visitor. I think it was Mr. Hiram Hydewho said that "evergreen arches would be ont of
place unless the town presented a clean face

"
lie moved a resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, that a schooner load of limç lying in thebay should be secured, and eyeryone be obliged to'tum ont with whitewash brushes. In fort^ight
hours Truro wa« so metamorphosed as not to seemthe same place, and so well satisfied were the
mhabitants that they haye kept its face clean eyer

roJ^ "''n'''''"-
^' ^'^ ** *^" ^^^° refreshment

'

room. One ,never criticizes raUway meals too
severely, at lea^t those who are mucht^us-
^omed to travel. The golden rule on suchLlTns
is to open your niouth, shut your eyes, and takewhat ,s placed h£re you. IfW a;e to yot

i^%Sr"^^^^^- the pai^ted^ur.
^

l
* iàf» ta -ttiVi^";^
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Our route passes over the Cobequid Mountains,
and at Amherst, on another inlet of the Bay of
Fundy, you may hâve furtlier refreshments at ten.

o'clock. Then cornes the night's rest in the Pullman.
To the denizens of this continent the Pullman is a
necessity. In a country of narro^vy^ geographical
limit nothing is more pleasant than a few hours
in an ordin^ry first class Engîish carriage. But
We do not count our trips by hours on the western
continent. Ôften we do so by days. Sitting up
ail night in one of the oJd carriages, which many .

yet from circumstances are obliged to do, was one
of the small miseries of life. The want of fest, the
cramped position, the foui air, the banging of
doors, frequently the crowd of passengers, had
ail to be endured

; and who of that date cannot
remember the extrême discomfort to which the
traveller was compelled to submit as best he
could. "With a Pnllinan you hâve comparative
quiet, and \yith well-mannered and compétent
officiais, who keep the car heated only to ah endur>
able température and properly ventilated, you hâve

/«Il the auxiliaries of comfort. "What dream is there
in the Arabian Nights equal to the realization of
finding yourself in a comfortable bed, with ail the
accessories of home, travelling at the rate of forty
miles an hour ? .

»

Soon afte^r leaving Amherst we cfossed the Mis-
siquash, the river which séparâtes Nova Scotia
from New Wtinswick. Tt has some historic import

'M:ie^

:»»<'An»riKaiv«,j»ïî»v#^iii.<'i ,\('t* „^f"A'4*.. kcj^i"5i.-'i4ri»&,i
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ofwhichlwillspeakhereafter n„,
throngh New BrLswzck tÔ the E?rerCf "Ton the north «de of wWeh liésTe ^ ?""*"'
Québec. The whole distaTJXXh r"tt

"'

«™T% at St. John in the RritiT ^ ^^«'«ts
onehindred years aff^

*i« B"t.eh fleet in 1Ï8S,

"86. No litlHfT hL^^'' ^™"°«« i»

with its terrible fires. Thàto7*r: ""u"?"""""»"
of St. John in 1837, wi" n th^S o ^

"'' ^

ous winter, neariv tha whM^
"»e/»eart of a ngor-

when, in the short spl^Hin!.. ^'" "" ^»"'
of buildings were leyeZ^ItT °""' ^^ »«««

i

^Wo-tWMs'^fthetûrcHyl^^raS "bY""^
I

the night the train passes thronA *^ "'""S
first disaster, whichVt somêTao^»

'°'°' "^ ''"'

^n a stafi, of dévastation. tL '^"TT.f"^

iMnsnally hot and dry OnllTfT ^^ **«"

i with mu^i 1. X
"" "^^ setnements. T^

É

il^ni ,rï, |'J!Uii<,lt*i!!^i.;*^»«4-.a
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aU efforts Vô extinguish \\^ and sweeping away ail

that lay before it. The t<^wn^f N^wcastle w^
x^oiuméd, as also J)duglastown with alT the smallCT

outlying settlements. )
The dévastation contâ^ued

along the nortKem sidje of the river for one ^^^^^
miles. Hundreds of settiôrs and thousài^^of^

cattle w^re lost. The nâtober of wHd aà^als

which were. burned was^lso very great. Even*

the salmcm perished in the smaller strèams, awing

to the intense heat. To this4ate the trace of the

fire is distinctly seen in the charaçter of the trees

which hâve grown upon the bl^t district. A

gale increased the violence of the- fi|^ so that its

fury was nncontroUable. In mahy cases the inha-

habitants, not looking for snch a calamity, were

suddenly awakened in their bèds by the alatm

of danger: A few minutes' delay wonld haye led

to their destruction. Many were unable to save

tVmselves. Not a few owed thèir préservation

to the fact that their farms were^near the river, m
which they threw themselyes, and escaped by

clinging tp logs. The loss of life to those at a

distance from the river, Where escape was impos-

sible, ^ust hâve been serions. Many of the snrvi-

vors were dreadfally inntilated, and in the distant

settlements few escaped to tell their dreadful eipe-

rience.

In the moruing we reached Campbellton, on the

BestigAi^^^ai^thaJiead of the Bay Ohalenr. and

r

we haye a royal breakfast of salmon fresh from tte

».«
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. .. ^"« °f ô"' frionds on the train are eithn-
«^ icfishemen. Col. Chalmers, recentl fr„^

ran of s«bnon np the rirer i» nnprecedentJw
.

large, and. their excitement « intense M^sW^vPathiee are with them, for fishing to me l\ T^t
Ple^ant récréation. If I an. not a skilZii~le^ adeyont. disciple oTIsaac Walton ^-
At, the station I met soiiîe of mv old M,„«

Ind.«.iriends,some of whom I hâve Wnt^twent3ryears.-and who accompanii m^T^J

ri:' 1. M ' '*"'"« ""1 kindly feelin». for

fonndtheir simplicity.of character not L sht«which many claim it to 1«, Ti,
^^

Ueen th:Artic'"^dTh:S' iTzrk invariable good fortune t't.et'tnttnth those among them to whom I conW T^me hâve tmsted mv Ufe XL^t .
""^

^fewwords. T.^^^Jt'l^:^:^^

tm''J.s-*j5.^ i ï fi.t?*w ''-si-. -(^
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:j

. station I receive :^om m^ dusky friends a hearty

bé j'ou ! bd jou ! >

We are sti'll in New Brunswick, but in half an

hour we cross the Restigoucbe and enter the Pro-

vince of Québec near the Metapedia station. Hère

our friends of the rod leave us with our best

wishes fpr th^ir çuccess. The Railway now fol-

lows thô River Metapedia, and ,the run up the

Valley is ail we could ^ish. The day was fine ;

no n^orning could be more bright. The culres in
* the track are fréquent but unàvoidable, and how
few who whilrl over them ever think of the labour

bestowed in order to reduce them to a minimum !

In the Metapedia many splândid salmon pools are -

found. Mr. George Stephen," Président of the

Canadian Pacific Eailway Company, has the most

pleasant of.fishing boxes hère, pleasantly situated

within sight of the passing train at Causftpscal.

H. R. H. Princeeis Louise and Prince Leopbld re-

mained for some week» hère three years ago. Mr.

'Stephen is himself a keen sportsman, and never

lets a season pass without spending a holiday at

Gausapscal. He had arrived the day préviens with

a party of friends.

In the middle of the aftemoon we reached Ri--

Ditouski, where we left the train and placed our-

selves in The hands of Madame Lepage, who Èeeps

a comfortable pensum Aif> this place. This land-

lady's untiring dévotion to the comforts of her

gtiésts is onTa^Sr^ith the glow^ hër sparMing-^;
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1 amonsKi:
black eyee. She is the mother „f . i

«ome of wtom are grovTuD vl t^T'^^"'''

of Qaebeo to i ^z:t:^:zzz ^°-*-
TiÛage of Matanfi Tu. " „ "^P' ** ttnvmg

eœl^iastic7.rd edn.l, f^ '««narkable for ita

re. Not Ion, 4„1 kr/„?r"> ^^^/^fW-

to be taten for whlT .
^"^''°'' "^ «^orphan

.
Paia, its parents \imuut died nn-iJ^

°*^ ° ""^

of Privation and povërty "?!uf
«'"=»™'"»««

,

its chance with onr Sron -^ j T' ""^ *»^« '

Prench Canadian mo^fZ it w " 'r"*"*
Trarellers to EnrooS HkT ?' "' ''"'^"*-

l^ters and teIeg3V^trB -„,^*''-
of more or lésa laat words beinintZâr^

""*
'-ery glad to find goo*AeTIn r^?' ^ '""

r weat to the «t.ti«K *
^"'^ I recelved.

outh. There I wT "' ""!?
*
*^« '"^ &' the

h l^tïoTehVTet"?!^''^'**" ""-"«l fo'

k^t.b„tXp:'r:i»t:^-^otfi»l.f„r

A X -«/v • .

Atiao-clockp..., the n..a train having arrivai.

r^

..ïJiSiAsiS^dviiêU,.^
•- i.àîMsi^^,;,,^>^,4jhu ««H-M, %
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we took the tender for the steamer, which lay ofi

in the stream. Sir Alex. GUlt was on the train,

on his wày back from Halifax, where he had taken

part in a public banquet given to his successor as

High Commissioner for Canada in London; Sir

Charles Tupper. I was in hopes that he, too, was

starting for England, but to my disappointment

he continued his joumey to Montréal.

"We reach the wharf on the branch railway, where

the tender is lying. The arrangements are not quite

perfect. The wharf itself is of unusual length,

but it only reaches shallow water at low tide! In

conséquence the capacity of the tender is limited,

and, although strongly built, it rolls disagreeably

in rough weather, to the discomfort of passéngers

who are indiffèrent sailors.

We embarked on the "Parisian," and at once found

our way to the cabins allotted to us. A friend had

previously consoled us by saying that they were

the worst in the ship*. They were directly under

the scuppers used for pouring the ashes overboard,

the disagreeable noise of which opération we were

exi)ecting to hear every hourin the night. "We

did not, however, expérience much inconvenience

on this score, as for the greater part of the voyage,

our cabin was on the windward çide, which is

never used at sea for the discharge of refuse.

The passenger list placed in our hands con-

"tained seyérariamilîarnimësT llïëre were Cana»

dian Cabinet Mini»ters and Montréal merchants.

â
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with their wives and families, and there werefriends whom we expected to meet, some of themwe fonnd .n the salcK>n before retiring for ^he n^^Inps by océan steamers hâve much the sL»
features, and, while the changes and vic^situd's

llmnTl r
' ^"' "^^^"^^ ^^^ ^' importants

ce^for thrTcem for the outer world. To sufièrers from sea-ickness an océan trip is a terror. MedicaTmen
^y, m a gênerai way, that the infliction shonldbe welcomed, forait brings health, but I haVe seenhoseprostrated by it who haye been so dep^^^^^^^^^that I can not but think that if this theory be tmethe improvement to health wiU be dearly p^r'chased by the penalty. Such, howevér are th«exceptions. With most peopde one or two days'

uur ùrst moming commenced with foff but if

ooMnct divine service, «d any Protestant form ïb

\i!v'& t.
,ri'
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admitted. On the présent occasion the Rev. 0.

Hall, Presbyterian minister of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

officiated. The service was simple and appropri-

ate, and the sermon admirable. The day turned
»out fine, and the water so smooth that in the
aftemoon every passenger was on deçk. Our
course being to the south of the Island of New-
foundland^we passed the Magdalén Islands and
the Bird Rocks, and we think of the vast number
of ships which hâve ploughed thèse waters on
their way to and from Québec akd Montréal. It

is now fifty years since "The Royal William"
steamed homewards on the same course we are

now following. Much interest begins to centre

in "ThjWoyal ;WiUiam." It is claimed that she

wasfpnelrèf the pioneers of steamers, if not the
very first steamer which orossed the Atlantic under
steam the whole distance. She was built in Can-
ada. She left Québec on the 18th August, 183â,

coaled at Pictou, in Nova Scotia, and arrived at

(3-ravesend on the llth September. She did not
return to Canada, as she was sold by her owners
to the Spanish Qovernment. Her model is pre-

served by the Historical Society of Québec. Some
of thèse particularg ï had from the lips of one of
the officers of "The Royal William," who died
a quailer of a century ago.

5;

There is but one counter claim to the distinction.

A ship named the " Savannah " crossed the Atlan-

"tic-from the port of that namrTn the Southern

^*4^!^âVî^i«^-'»i^s.1?t*l*'i^ ;iii'îv'^A>j . iV Y* t \i ^.m^ mu >;AîÀk^.^i.
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United States to Lirerpool in isia «k„ u j
machinery for propnislon of a ^mewW rudedescnption, wWch seemed to be aS as

'^

anxihary power to be used when thewmCThe e .s nothing to sl>ow that it was contouoltemployed. I hâve recently heard from aSd n

ietter She was 18 days on the vovase Sh!resembled jery mnch in ^ould an ÔTuni^^
a stack and three masts-fore, main and mizzen«nd was proTided with side wheels nf »

^' .

Pattern left wholly e.posedX t^ ^^^Ô
t'

and the Tessel navigated by sails only."
^

cw^.d^tinct.b'^tte^rsrrri

ialmostweirTrL.t^l;'"'' ^""^^ --«ï-

ù a pleMnr. t^ *T^ ° ""*^ °"« «' ^^ist. It

um siates, but to one indiffèrent to

w:iïii.Êki,tfei*Siikfe^i', .'^iïïwïA'MV'^j'-.'^'At '1'
•
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cards, who does not want to. win his friend's money
01* lose hi» own, to join such a party is often no

little of a sacrifice. Your reply when asked to play

may takè the conventional form, " "With pleasure,"

and in a way you feel pleasure, for you like to

oblige people you care for, and you may be in an

extra génial mood ; but how often I hâve wished

some other victim could hâve been found at such

times. On this occasion I left the deck when I

would hâve willingly remained, and took my seat

at the card table. *

'

The fog returned, and the ship went at half

speed for the night. "When next day came therei

was no fog, but there was spme little rocking,

which, to me, during the previous night, was but

a pleasant incentive to sleep, for I did not once

hear the fog whistle in its periodic roar—^no pleas-

sant Sound—nor was I sensible of the dreaded

rattling of the ashes emptied overboard, a nightly

and unavoidable duty, and by no means a musical

luUaby.

I find that several ladies are absent from break-

,

fast this morning. A breeze springs up ; a sail is

hoisted ; and occasionally we hâve fog, and now
and then a cold blast, with altemations- of damp
and moist air. Such is the gênerai expérience in

Crossing the Banks. As one passenger remarked,
" It is hungry weather." The breakfast in most

cases had be^ sparmffi-aar^&forced necessii

some instances, but the gênerai feeling is one of

r . ij>,à»sisa«&(i;^j,i X, ~ ' .'t^Â^ 'vâ 1*. 1 '
» .H,.A4i.\«"ia^''* ',\àk>
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bemg ravenous for lunch. The day passes pleas-
antly, possibly idly, and in the evening the whist
table has its votaries. We leave the fog behind
us, but the next day is cloudy. There is a light
wmd, and the sea is a little distuiTbed. Most of
the passengers keep the deck. We fangy we see a
whale. There is too much cloud for the moou to
penetjpte, so the passengers gener^ly leave the
deck to enjoy themselves quietly in the saloon
We hâve a brighrmidsummer day this 21st June
after aglorious morning, and we advance eastward
with ail sail set. The spirits of ail on board seem
to nse, the sky is.so blue, and the sea so bright
There is but slight motion, With which, most of
the passengers are becoming familiar.
We are now half Way across. We begin to cal-

culate when we shall arrive, and what trains wesMl take àt «Liverpool. I hâve many times crofsed
the Atlantic, but I never could understand the
restlessness with which so many look for the ter-
mmation of the voyage. If there were some urgent
necessity for immédiate action on the part of thosewho are Wellmg this impatience could be ac-
counted for. The majority, however, are tourists
for pleasure or for health, and, as for business or
prctfessional men, I never could see how a few
hours one way or the other could influence their
opérations. To some thé voyage is simply Jm--"'=' vwjTttg^tj 18 simpiv im-
P^nmeult-the^dit,oiiWl.eingaT7ef^
penalty theypay at the sacrifice of health Wd

'3

.>ik4fei<;iA«ï f^fêfi|?jA~
»J >U t ^ A
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comfort. Thèse are the exceptions. .Tliere are a
large number who feel as I do, and for my part,
while it would be aflfectation to prôfess to be fond
of storm and tempest, a sea voyage in ordinaiy
fine weather is one of the most pleasurable expe^
riences. of my life. I hâve good digestion and
good spirits, and I am satisfied with the pleaëant
change from a li.fe on shore. I can generally rea^,
and I can always remain on deck, and I always
hâve a certain feeling of regret when I think that
the voyage is soon coming to an end. "Vye are ail
well cared for, we'form plèasant, associations, and
anyone who can study human nature finds no little

opportunity for doing so on shipboard: '

Our library, it is true, is somewhat limitedrWt
it has a^ew ^oôd books. I was somewhat strack
on reading during this voyage almost the last
words of the celebrated Mary Somerville, who,
after a most distinguished career in science, died
eleven years ago at Naples. Thèse words appear
more striking to me when read on board ship.
" The blue peter has long been flying at my fore-
mast, and, now that I am in my 92nd year, I may
soon expect the signal for sailing."

We discuss our progress on ail occasions There
is a gênerai thankfulnesâ as we advance. Towards
evening the motion of the ship has increased, but
we can ail walk the deck. On the followj^g day we
jput on more canvas, for the breeze hàs increaaed
aiid 18 more favorable, and our progress is much

àu!,%S£jklSi>rAi '^- {'>^i_.llKE»«S.» iJ^slé;iikUr&i^



i^ea^r. TWe is now considérable motion but

lookmg 8ky, «pecMed. with fleecy cloude ^„decfa are dry. We^appear f„ be .^Cto^ wonders m jpeed, and we are entering into mJh%

w.th au «ail set, followed hytCl^Tj""""':
and agreeable erenine Tbl Tl Pleasant

mnch of the pleasnre «fW? T " "*"* ">»'

are appro^^^^Wà -^ ^^^^ -'[»P«;^- ;^«
commence early the hat* T *^® /"y- «^d we

is delightfnl. BrighfZl o^t Y"^™"""

cert onright, i:^^^ toX^tU^^r-T"and manv of us rAT«-,\, , f ^^t" nuonight.

Ni^ .eT,"^° ",^°?^°" fa"i ^« tare ' •l

Ji^uJ/J' siAi4t»tiéS^ '^^#:^^MV.^?.!'f5 ^'^'^jf-f 'r:--: •.•.;''
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there is a strange fascination in ascèse of this

character, with ail its accompaniments. Tlï.ere is a

movement in ]the sea and a freshness in the air

which give a tingle to the blood, and we seem to

walk up and down the deck with an elasticity we
cannot explain to onrselves.

Next moming was Sunday. I Was on deck half
an hour before breakfast. The land on the west
coast of Ireland was in sight. The moming was
most fair, andit seemed to give additional zest to

the excitement produced by the approaching ter-

mination of the voyag-e^We learn that we shall

be at Moville at 2 oîd^tSfc We hâve again divine
worship. A Methodist minister read the Ohurch
of England service and delivered an admirable
sermon. We reach Moville, and find we hâve
been seven days and ten honrs making the nin
from Rimouski. I took the opportunity hère to

send a cablegram home ; it consistéd of one Word,
but that Word contained a page of family meaning.
We passed the G-iant's Causeway, at which the

passengers intently looked. We conld àlso see

Islay and the MuU of Kintyre.

In the evening we hâve a second service. Ôur
éloquent friend from Brooklyn satisfied us so well
the previous Sunday that we begged of him to

give us another sermon. He complied with our
wishes, and with équal success.

It is our last night on board ; to-morrow we are
_tg separate . Maoy^iifjn£LoiLihis.^oy.a.g&.
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gj
for tl« âr^t time, and in ail hnman. probability
tew of u$ wUl again corne side by side. There isalways a feeling of sadness in thinking you dosomething for the last «me. I can fancy eyen ,
conyictleaving hi« cell wherete ha« passed some
year» pau8i<ig npon the threshold wMle a rnsh ofthe old recollections, the iong.sad hours cheered.by gleame of hope, crowd npon Um, when he wiU

,
ee some strange sentiment of regret that it is the^t tune he looks qpon the place. The feelingmay last but a second, bn± it is an impulse "of ournature which is uncontrdiSble; , yOn boaid ship, with a certainty of gainirig portWrrow, the h«t hours are pLed^in pfc^up and prepanng to leaye, and a feeling of reg^ef

,5reeps m that now so many pleasant Lociatfontare to end, and in spite of yonrself some of the
good-qualities of those who are set d«wn L It!^eeable people corne to the surface in yo^rmemory. Some few friendships areformed afseawhich are parpetuated, but generally the pk^aS-est of onr relations terminât* with the voya^T Tt

l
t»o often the case, as in the royage 7Xià

troublesome ^^^^tt^ZZ^l^^^y^:W With vessels of the draughtof^th^me":«m ste^ers it c«. only be crosi'ed at h^»wXTheo^ genej^y calculate whatoJ^Ẑ*^*^™' they leare MoTÛle. and r<^ ~

iri,ft
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their speed accordingly, so as to approach it at the
right moment. -

No one knows better than the occupants of the
cabin correspônding with our own on the opposite
side of the vessel that a great many tons of asries

hâve been thrown overboard during the voyage :

we ail know that a large volume of smoke has

^
passed oui of the funnel, a proofof the great weight

"^

of fael which has been expended in keeping the
screw revolving. The draught of the ship is

consequently considerably less than when we left

the St. Lawrence.

There is now no fog ; the weather is fine ; there
is everything to encourage the attempt to run in,

and it proves successful. On this occasion, had
we been twenty minutes later, we should hâve
had to remain outside until atiother tide. The
lights of QuUoway and the Isle of Man were passed
before the most of us retired last night. "We ail

awoke early
; at a quarter to five we had crossed

the bar
; the " Parisian " was in the Mersejj^ the

tender came alongside the ship, and very soon
afterwards I stood again on English ground.
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-ïT.ifîT Home-English wid United StatM Holeb

-^fl stood on the landing stage at lirerpool
K«t«>«- P.tiently and with résignation i7ZOuitoms offioers to dlow the remoyal of onr lut{gage a hostof recollections rm throngh my mind\m thonghts went back twenty yeJstoLoSer
occasion when I landed from an o^ steamer aïb ^ K

'^'"^^ "'"ly- My memory has be^Med by one of those Works wfflch appear^
«^qnently from the New York press. soTrtil^P^s^es of encyclopa^diaoUteratnW, J^!Nm.£ to embraoe in a few pages thL truths

Mnme tells yon what not to do. and it sent^'

r^ragraph ». Tharo are ninetywfrre nagea o¥TT.S=
fui^tiropic^;";irxtrf^t^ij^

^
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négative injunctions. The title of the book is
;'Don't." The injunction that struck my eye most
forcibly may be taken as no bad type of the teach-
mg. of the book. It runs, "Don't" is the first
Word of every sentence. "Don't gô with your
boots unpolished, but don't hâve the poliéhing
done in the public highways" Thèse words inetmy eye as I was engaged in thèse pages, and they
brought back the»^feelings which passed through
my mind on the morning I left the "Parisian."

My^^thoughts reverted to my visit to the Mother
Country after eighteen years' absence; the first
made byme since I left home in 1845. I was a pas-
sengeron the "United Kingdom," due at GHasgow.
She had passed up the Clyde during the night,
and arrived opposite the Broomielaw in the early
morning. The niglj^ previons the passengers were
on the best of humour, and the stewards had beenW up late attendin^ to us. We were ail in high
s^rits, and without exceptioa delighted at retum-
ing to Scotland. I was particularly impatient to
get ashore, to touch the sacrèd ground of my
native land. I arose that morning on^ of the first

of the passengers, beforethe stewards were visible.
The ship was in the stream off the Èroomielaw.
A boat came to the aide. I jumped into her and
went ashore. I stroUed idong the quay. Myfoot
was not literally on "my native heath," but I
ei^joyed inténsely the, pleasure we alLfocl jn^e^^
T^ting our native shores, and in being near the
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,

scènes from which we hâve beenléag absent.
Everything seemed so fresh and chaî^ing. I had
no definite purpose M by wandering, but I was
at borne

;
it was Scotla^d. In my semi-reverie Iwas mtermpted by a yotftig voice in the purest

ydesdale Doric saying "haeyer butes brushed?"
1 looked down mechanicàlly at my feét, and fonnd
that the cabm bootblack orouiivessel had neglectèd
this duty probably owin^ to the irregular hours
of the l^t night on boatd. Moreover, it was the
first Word addressed to mysdf. and I should haVe
felt bound to accept the offer if it had been unne-

,

cessary m the follest sensé. I commenced conver-^tion with the boy. He Was Tery young. I-•nmmoned to my aid my best Scotch for the occa-
sion^ His name was WiUie Gb^don, and he toldme his widowed mother was a washerwoman, thathe had a nnmber of brothers and siaters younger
than himself. that his eamings amounted to about
half a crown a week/and that between him and

CfW ?"" *W maiiaged to eam ten - shillings

I Réel weel " repbed the boy, with the cheeriest

H him his fee. «it is many years since I hà^
£ir^' i.^"^* *° «««% places of greatestW m Œasgow." "Oursir," he p^mpthr

'

ud. ye shold gang ta see Oorbett's eatin hoosJpo you kiiovy the way there ?"Tasked:^^^
f ' ^ *^® "^ ^*'y ^^1-. I'" &^S wi y^

iV^CU^rlt.. M* I 'j-!, "iV ,, .* (A*>«
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tae the door," and his face looked even happier
than before. I accepted his guidance, and, if my
recollection is correct, the place was in Jàmaica
Street. The boy walked by my side carrying his
brushes and box, and chatted gaily of himself and

.
his hfe. Apparently no prince could be happier
We reached the renowned establishment he had
named It was a species of home which a bene
volent citiien had institnted, on the same principle
on which the coffee tavems are now establii^ed •

to fornish an early hot cup of tea or coffee to men
gomg to work, to offer some other refreshment than
whiskey and béer, to give a meal at cost price with
ail the comfort possible with cleanliness good
cheer and airy rooms, warm in winter. After
some hésitation, and persuasion on my part, Willie
shyly entered with me. The menu was on the

.
wall. Porridge and milk one penny, large. cup
ot coffee one penny, bread and butter, thick, one
penny, eggs and toast one penny, &c., &c. ; every-
thmg, one penny. I cannot say that I give a pré-
cise account of what appeared, but it was essen-
tially as I describe it. We were a Uttle early even
for that establishment, so Willie and I sat down
The buxom matron gave us some account of the
plaoe and its doings. The Duke of Argyle had
dmed with her a few days before. She told us the
establishment was well patronized and prospérons-
The time soon came for oui- order. for we were thp
^TBÎ to U seïved. T serïbrth wîat I required for

fik
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mysèlf, and that was no light breakfast, as I had a
seaappetite,sharpenedby the earlv morning walk
I directed the attendant to bring the same order in
double proportions for the boy, so that we had. a
splendid déjeuner. My îittle companion was in
ecstasies. Nerer was hospitality bestowed on a
niore grateful récipient. He would not leave me,
and he seemedbonnd to make a morning of it, and
from time totime graciously volnnteered, "l'ii tak
ye ony gait. Sir" His customers were forgotten but
I trust he did not suffer from his dévotion to'me
for I did my best to remedy his neglect of profes-'
sional duty. He foUowed me from place to place
carrymg the implements of his day's work, and
he seemed anxious to do something for the trifling

^

kmdness I had show^ him aiid the few pence I
had paid for his breakfast. But I was more than
compensated by the pleasure I myself rôeeived I
hstened to ail he said with fresh interest, for he
was open, eamest, honeôt and simple-minded Hewas deeply attached to his mother, and was evi-
dently proud to be able to add to her slender
^arnmgs which were just enough to keep her and
her f^ily from want. He certainly seemed deter-mmed to do «11 in his power to make her c^mfort-
able. He never lost sight of me till I left by the
eleven o'clock ta-ain, and my last remembrance, on
^y departure from Œasgow on that occasion as
tho train moved outrwas seeîng WilHe wavinir
hi8 brushes and boot-box enthusiastically in the

'à: i
>-|!,i-
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air. I often wonder what Willie's fate is Se
appeared to me to be of the material to succeed in
iile. In Canada he certainly would hâve worked
ils way np. I never heard of him again, but I
certainly shdl not be greatly astonished to heax of
Sir William Gordon, distinguished Lord Provost of
Glasgow. ^ *

One of the nuisances of travelling thronghout
the world 1^ ^he ordéal ofpassing the Custom House
R-equently the traveller from Canada thinks
the mfliction at Liverpool is pnshed a little further
than is reqnisite. What can we smuggle from
Canada ? I know quite well that there is gêner-
ally a very loose conscience as to the contents of a
ladys trunk, considered nnder the aspect of its
hscal obligations, but surely some form of déclara-
tion might be drawn up bjtmeans of which hon-
curable men and women would be spare'd this
grievous and^irritating delay. Apart from the
ûelay, it is no agreeable matter to open out your
carefully packed portmànteau. To ladies it is
particularly offensive to hâve their dresses turned
over and the contents of their trunks haudled bv
étrangers Canadians, while crossing their own
frontier find the Custom House officers of the
United States. ^ a rule, particularly courteous,
a^d, on givmg a straightforward déclaration thatthey hâve nothing dutiable, they are generally

!!:!^! A^Py" at once. Liverpool may not be
Aiono In strielly exacting airtEat thelawanowls^

J^A'^^tW^^-i^r l^C^ ils.- tViW^ JÉL\

I I II . n iii r i >l..."a.4__iX_ ,.i^
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but is this course at ail necessary or wise ? It
cannot increase the revenue, for the additipnal
expense of collection must more than absorb the
trifling receipts. And one is not kindly impressed
with this réception, especially when we feel that
it is totally unnecessary. We cross the océan from
Canada with peculijw feelings of pride and senti-
ment to visit dg|ffother Land, and it is somewhat
of a severe jfftm to be treated as foreigners by
the Customs autLorities on our arrivai ; I will not
say uncivilly or wrongfuUy, but as if we were
adventurers going to England on some plundering
tour. It is certainly no petty annoyance to Cana-
dians, wl^en they make their entry into a land
they are taught to call "home," to hâve their
sensé of common honesty thus challenged at the
threshold. Anything which is brought from Can-
ada can only be some trifling présent, auch as
Indian work, to some relative in the Old ObUntry

;

and if, possibly, a few pounds be lost tb the ex-
chequer, it.is made up a thousandfold by the good
will arising from being courteously treated on the
first landing on English soil. Would it not suffice
if every ordinary paasenger were required to make
a déclaration in some such form as the following? :

"I am a CanadiajQ, subject. I déclare upon my
honour that my baggage contains nothing what-
ever for sale. I hâve with me my personal eflfects
Jw myJtwn nsft-xmly/' Or 4t may fae^ added, " I

-

hâve a few gifts for old friends, of little or no
commercial value."

ittte^&jSJbfcU^-H» .
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Perhaps some British statésman might nol think
thèse suggestions beneath his notice. Let him
send a compétent agent to. exam;îne and report
npon this subject. He wiU probably discover that

inflicting the slightest injnry on the national
excbeqner} It would form no discreditable sen-

.
tence in a fetatesman's epitaph to read that " he didaway with the needless and offensive restrictions
miposed oii British snbjects f«>ni the onter empire
visitmg the Impérial centre."

'
.

\ ^^l'^g éi*'*
P^«^ *^« Cloétom House. I drove

to Rock Fe^, one of the moet pleasknt snburbs of

.P^^'^^ ^}^ * ^^""^5^'^^ acquàinted with,and with them I passed a most enjoyable day. The
'

greeting I received wa« most cordial and gratify-mg. In the afternoon I sta^ted for London, leav-mg my daughter behindme, and I fonnd myself
once more whirling throngh the green meadowsanu cnltivated nelds of England. I was alone.
bntldidnotfeelsolitery. How charming every-
thing looked! The air was fresh with passing
showers, and the rain played for some qui^r of
«1W on the landscape only to maké it look
fresher and fairer, and, when the sun came ont

th^Hin "l
^°!*'^- ^^' r »^« -* Harrow^t

the-HUl! Has time gone so' quickly ? There is
80 much to think about, so many fresh scènes to
gaze npon, and so
^hTk^" '.rr^ '"^y^™*s seenL-tocrowdinto^

Mj-j ' lÂ -. '•iai^àk^ »'t aU'a».. M-â^^'"'"^ '^'^
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lam again in London, at Batt's hôtel, Dover
Street, and I walk to the ^mpire Club to learn if
there are any letters. for me. I am disappointed
to find there is no cablegram. I despatched one
from MoviUe, and oi^e word in reply would hâve
told me if ail waé Vel}. I recollect well the
dépression t experienced Ât the time at not reèeiv-
ing news. It was an Inexplicable feeling

; not
exactly one of impatiencJB or disappointment^ but
rather of keen anxiety.

j
» Why should there iSe

Silence," I murmur, whei]( everything points to the
necessity for a, reply.

j,

Next diy my business jtook me to the city, and
I retumed as rapidly as X could. In the aftemooh
to relieve my suspense, Il went to the Gec^^ibaî
Society's rooms, and mechanically looked over the
books and spécimens. I

j
wandered into the rooms

of the Royal Society, and fdund b^fore me the well
known.features of Marj^ Somerville as' they are
preserved in her bust. il then ètroU^ into tiie
parks and down to the! Club, and still no cable-
gram; Thèse fifets are clf no interest to any but
jthé writ«r, but jwssibly
jsimply to the iransmitter

they m^y suggést, not
of telegrams but to-the

officiais who pass them tUugh their hands,how
fmuchoften dépends uporj their care Wd attention,

'

iid that there is somethiing more required than
iimply recewing and reC(king a message. There
.thedutyof seeîng td i^pr^r delivery, and it^as precisely on this gro^nd that my trouble took

,»ïtL>i ^* T. .• Wk:
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I Tjafi three d^ys in London when I Teceived atelegram from Mr. George Stephen, Président ofthe Canadian Pacific Railway CSâipany, .stating
that he was désirons that I shonld proceed
to Britisli Columbia as |oon as possible. Uwas my accèptance of this proposition which basW I felt that Mr. Stephen's communication onlv
mcreased my bewilderment. My télégraphie ad-
dress wa« propcrly registered at the G-éneral Post
Office m London, aûd it had been usedover and
over a^n during my annual visits to EnglandThe cablegram I had jnst received bore the regis-
tered address, and yet I had received no message
from my family in Halifax. I hâve often s^t
cabie^ams, and never more than twenty-four hours
elapsed before receiving a reply. Conseqnently Iag^ telegraphed, plainîy stating my anxiety, Làthen wandered ont to call on some friends. Laterm the eyemng I at last foundân answer, and, inorder that it might not again iniscarry, the senderput on my address five additional words, held asqmte nnnecessary, at two shillings each, making
fen shillmgseztratopay.

,
On my retnm to Canada

i leamed that no less thàn three cablegrams hadbeen sent to me, each one of which remains to this

tl rf''^^''''^-
"^^ of tl^e despatches wefe

sent before, one subsequently to, the message last
mentioned. AU were properly addressed I felt
it a public dut7 tç-wnleTolfiêlecretary of^T^^^

^â^^m^.-m^i(!uj v^-.M<lA>;»J&iu.%inisi,<,oiéti). a' HULL'i>si{t.^»^^ 4'4
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Post Office Department in London, but no satisfac-
tory eiplanation has yet Ij^en given. Life isa
mass of trifles, as a rule. TIié\ exceptions are our
griefs and our sufferin^s, our triumphs and joys

;

the latter, as a French writer says, "countingby
minutes, the former by epocïts." I passed three
particularly nùpleasant days during tbis period,
my own peisonal affair, of course, and one in wbich
the world may seem to bave no intarest. But tbe
public has reaUy a deep interest in having a more
perfect system of Atlantic telegraphy than we now
possess, and the factç I bave described, bave tbeir
moral. At least it isto be hoped thaï the authori-
ties may remember that anyone separated by the
océan from bis correspondents is not content that
telegrams should be delayed for days, and still legs
content not to bave them delivered at ail.

I was a month in England, cbiefly in London,
remaining until the 26th of July. J must say that
when in London I often thought of, although I.
can not fully endorse, the words of that enthu-
siastic Londoner who held that it was the "best
place in the w<*ld for nine months in the year,
and be did\not^ow a better for the other three "

In London yo^can gratify neaily every tafite, and
although it 4Hways takes money to se<mre the
necessaries and luxuries of life, especially ki great
cities, stiU, if one eau content himself with

tly» it dotjB not require^^wcadêrfullv"arv c^^ fïiA ^^m 1
. "-"/»" ^"^ '»"«' require a wonaerfuUyary of the H large mcome to enjoy the legitimate excitements

,iv.

•

4^l*«%ii^*-) J.^'imlÉskNj* rf;J^.i \ ^1
"<
fc.^'ï ï* is4«. s- i rf
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and amusements of London. In this respect it isa marked contrait to New York, where. generally
^
speakmg, a large income mi^t be at your command
for even a moderatedegreeof respectable comfortm London, to 4hose who cannot afford a car^
nage, there is a cab, and ttose who bave no snch
aspirations as a «hansom" can take the omnibus.
It 18 not nec^ssary to- go to tbe orchestra stalls to
see a performance,, nor are you obliged to pay sixgnmeas per week for your lodgings or one j)ound
for your dinner,, The reading room of the BritishMuséum 18 opén to every respectable, well-ordered
person. You can look at some of the best pictures
in the world for nothing, and, if you are a étudent
ol history and literature, there are localities within
the ancient.boundaxies of the; city which you can-
not regard without émotion. You haye two ofthe noblest cathedrals in the wori^; Westminster
Abbey, with its six centuries of history, and with
its tombs and monuments, setting forth tangibly
the évidences of the past national lifè. TAen youhaye Wren's classical masterpiece St. Paul\ oue
ot the most perfect and commanding édifices evL
erected anywhere. Its interior bas never bein
completed. WiU it ever be so? Yet, as Wreî's
epitaph tells us, if you wish to see his monumL
look arouud you."

Again, in LonîSn, by way of récréation, yôu
hâve publi^parks,' river-side resorts, and by. tL
tirer, itself and underground railway you ci

;-#

l^^àjS>£^3<»^1.^1i^^i<l«^
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easily reach many pleasant hauîits about the
suburbs. Indeed, by the aid of the steamboat or
rail you can take the most charming outings any
person can désire to hâve. London may be said^
to be inexhanstible.

As one of the directors of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany I had often to visit the city, and some very
pleasant relationships grew out of my attendance
àt the varions board meetings. I was constantly
meeting Canadians, and certairily we hold together
in a pecnliar way when away from the Dominion.
.It is a strong link we are ail bonnd by, and yet
we would find it hard topxplain why. Even men
who rire not partic^afly civil to one another in
Canada Tsrill cros^^h other's path with pleasure
when from ho^, and intimacies never anticipated
are formed, and associations entered upon once
thonght impossible.

One of my visits was to Spnrgeon's Tabernacle.
The name is familiar to everyçne, and as I had
been many times in London without hearing thi&
celebrated preacher, X was anxious not to retnm ta
Canada withont making the attempt. I was told
to be in good time, and, acting on the suggestion,.
I obtained a good seat, and formed,a shonld sup-
pose, one of four thousand people. Just in front
of me, strange to say, I beheld a familiar form,
whidi I recoUected last to haye seen at Queén's
Collège

^

convocaticm, Kingston: the Premiër^^^
Ontario! Mr. OUver Mowat was the gentleman

tf^fef^f^-'t-f'-^d \* . f;

/'.
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who was seated two pews in front of me HeWM the l«st pereon I eipected to meet in ench »Place, as I did not eyen know he was in Enriand

r^"*
tJ»» only «ne in that vast aasembLe IreooWed. Spurgeon is. nndonbtedly, worth^ of

T,X^t ^P"'»*"""' «"i »» tWa particular Sun-day lusWon was forcible, marked by rare «ood^nse anèperfectly adapted to his anditory^

W6en the séance was over I had a few words

tor I had an engagement, and it was necessary forme to h^rry to the Waterloo Station to tak7thetram tor Gmldford, in order to reaoh ——Pari
, mitsneighbohrhood. ,

'

^ "^ttjf^ ' ""*'* agreeable Ti,it to me. I donot thiifk there is any conntry but England wherescènes a^d associations are known sJh as Utoew.tnessed. At the station a carriage met us, forI found myself in comp«,y with a ge„tle;.Jgomg to the same hospitable mansion Hewa,an Insh M. p. On our entering the grould^we passedamidst, grand old elms, àlong a noM^
.avenue and through walks beautiul ^ITo^

• ivy and lanrel. My welcome was most conr^Sand graceful. There were several gues^^tt
w.^ n^ pnvdege to sleep in the hauntekroom

of oJ.; the firepla«, was ahuge structure of «culp-
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^rbed my.slumbers, and, in the words of Mac-
beth, "I slept in spite of thunder." I awoke at
dawn, and drew back the heavy curtains to admit
the light. It was about sunrise. Shall I ever
forget that magnificent view from the old Windows,
with their quaint transoms and qùarteryigs, and
circular heads ! the sight of those fine old trees,
stately beeches, tall ancient elms, vénérable bluè
beech, and many a noble oak of from twô to tliTee
centuries' growth! It was one of those old an-
cestral domains, with glades, avenues and, forest,
which seem to take you out of the présent world
and ba«k in thought to one altogether différent, in
many of its conditions, from the life of to-day . . The
most carefuUy developed homestead of old Boston,
or one of the finest mansioûs on the Hudson, with
the outline of mountain sçeneryi and its associate
stream; any one of the well built halls south of
the Potomac, elaborated with ail the wealth of the
planter; or even one of our own palatial Cana-
dian résidences; ail appear a thing ofPyesterday
as compared with that stately e^ce, with its
delightful lawns, walks and avenues, which bear
the ancient impress of théir date and of their early
greatness. No doubt thèse paths were trod by
men in the troublou« times of Henry VlIIsiand
his three children, meu who then may l^ave de-
bated mooted points of history in this very neigh-
bourhood. There is a tradition alsoihaUbfl^
Queen ïas looked upon this samé landscape "in
maiden méditation fancy free."

,'i

pt?

\ \
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The morning was peculiarly fine, an/ as I
opened the window to admit the puie, fresh air
IVeally breathed again to enjoy it. and inhaje the
Parfume of foliage and of the garden flowers:
flôwers whoee ancestors may hâve traced three
ç^tunes of life, at least the early known plants
indigenons to Bnglish soil

; while those of foreign
ongin conld boast of sires, perhaps, the first of
tueir genus bronght from the Continent. The airwa^ Tocal with mnsic; the trees seemed peopled
with scores of blackbirds and mavis, and therewas many a proverbial "eairly bird" bnsy with
the yet earlier worm, who haxi gained so little by
lus nsmg. Ail nature seemed teeming with Ufeand gladness. I can only hère acknowledge the
courtesy I received from my host and hostess Thé
hours pass^ away unclouded by the slightest
shadow, and I know no more pleasant memory

home
""^ '^''* *"* *^' ^""^^^^ B^c^ir^

nlJl ^»!^^y.Pj«^««<i. on my retum to Batt's

sw; J'-^^
«nl^î^J •'"'"V"'"."'^''^*^^-

There is a certain
solitude in a London hôtel, which is mnch the
opposite of the, continental li^, and entirely dis-
tinct from theJaW. ^hote System of this continent.In England the désire is to secnre extrême qnietand pnvacy, while on this side of the Atlantic
every auiilliary is provided for pubUcity and free-dom of movomettfr. ^his trespecîally fhe caae In
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the United States. In Canada it may be said that
a middle course is taken. In jaany large hôtels
on this continent^ in addition

' "

breakfast rooms, ptolours
\

and news rooms areNjpen,
nished and sold, seats\it .^,

•telegrams sent, books, espe^îiall, .„c»p-«uiuons oi
novels. pûrchased, with pbôtographs of the pro-
fessional beanties, leading politicians and other
celebrated people. Ail of thèse pla^^es are marked
by busy, bustling life. The dinin« room, from
its opening m the moming tiU a late hour at
night, is one scène of animation, be the meal what
zt may. Some of the beau sexe eV^t'Visit the break-
fast room with elaborate toilets. and many a pair
of earrmgs glitter in the sun's early rays. A walknp and down the wide passage or hall at any hou;
is proper and regular, and it is stated that it4
often Uie only exercise indulged in by many liviuïm the great hôtels of the United States, the street
car formshing the invariable means of locomotion
In the Iwge cities the hôtels are situated, as a
rule, on the main streets. There are always roomswhe^ one may firom the Windows look upon thecrowds passmg and repassing. Thus a drama ofever-changmg life can be comfortably witnessedfrm an armchair placed at the right point of olî
seirat^on. There is no such thi^ as lonelinesi
^^wveTeryone w fe«ay, mofe ttmn îeSaf, to con~Ter«, with you. If you youMelf«e conrteins <md

4
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civil
,
you will probably find those around you

equally so, whether they be guests or belong to
the establishment. With a littleiact and judg-
ment you can always obtain useful information.
My expérience likewise is that the information is
invariably correct : for thôre never seems to be any
hésitation in a négative reply when those you
address are not acquainted with the particular
point of inquiîy. The gentleman who présides
/over the cigars, the controUer of the papers and
the photographs and the officiai of the bar, an
important field of action in a high class hôtel,
each and ail make it a point of duty impressively
to patronize your local ignorance when you ask
for information. In an English hôtel the gên-
erai rule is for no one person to speak to another.
If you do venture on the proceeding, Heaven only
knows what reply you may receive. In the class
«divisions of the Mbther Country there maf be
social danger in not observing the lines dèfined
by étiquette. Ther« are always men of good
addres» and appearancç who are not unknown to
the police, and whose photographs may be 4es-
tined at n# distant period to figure in the Rogues'
Gallery. But such men are to be found in ail

countries.vjï Whatever necessity there may be for
prudence and circumspection, it has struck me
that there is rinlly no ground for that Absolute
uncorii;|)romising o^isiveness of mannerjwl
often wéir«meanmg men in Ëngland feel bonnd

au twk:
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to show to any pereoa who addressee them, as &e
dte/"'' ^ """•" ^'"'^ '"'™ -<" •««- i^t-

the Enghsh hôtel is enough to throw yon backon youreelf, and to depress eren a gav and bUU.some nature. Ton walk with a listw'tloSthe coradors, you take your meals with a sort^mechamcal impassiveness which you cannot helpfeelmg^and yen seem to drop inïo the crowd of

rr^f; wf"^''* individu.!», who j „ tthey thojght that courtesy to a strang^r was anationa^ crime. I do not epeat of fhe dubswhere, of you are a member. yoù can alwaysS
mans Tisit Engknd who are club men. I knowno sohtude so dreary, nor any atmosphe^ sT

speafc to, where you can see scarcely a livinirsonl out of the window, where the ojy n^i«the distant rumble of vehicles in i^I^Zbounng tho«>«ghf.re, aad where. when you î^

tw2r " ''''* "" ^"" '"'* -«"^ «"^^ -* -to

in^wM^*-'""*
''™™'' "y ""^"^ *» I »m writ-

"5, '^'"l.g'^^.
«'"°« i»»igtt inta EngliahJife_-«ud charwiteïr—R-Ti»i>,^„.>j .. . . -X"-'

iiro«"ach«™cte» Ithappened to a frien^Zr^more, wrth whom I had crossed t],e Atl^itTc He

l> .«;:

'
,
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was travelling from Livei^ool to London, and took
hi8 place in the railway catriage, sitting on the
back middle seat, while opposite in the corner
seats were two gentlemen, each with a newspaper.
The tram had been an hour on its joumey, but
the silence was unbroken. At lastmy friend spoke.
" G^entlemen," he said, "I am L ' D I
hâve corne from , and he named a city in
the Dominion. I hâve been a merchajit for fifty
years, and now I am living in ease. I am eighty-
three years of âge, and, like the large majority of
Canadians, I hâve two eyes and one tongue, and,"
like a great many of my countrymen, I feel a
pleasure in using them. My eyes feel the period of
tune they hâve done me service. I çannot read from
the motion, but I can take part in a conversation
My business in Britain is to see my daughters
One is married to an officer quartered at the Royal
barracks in Dublin. I am just returning from a
visit to her, and I am on my way to see my second
da,ughter, who» husband is stationed at Wool-
wich. Having now introduced myself, I trust
gentlemen, you wilt not look upon me as a pick-
pocket or anything of that sort." One of the
gentlemen carefully drew out his card-case and
gave his card. This eiample waa foUowed by
hi9 opposite neighbour.î"What, gentlemen," my
friénd said, looking at the cards through his spec-
tacles, which he deliberately put on, "you do not
-^emtolmôwoneauoth«r;letTneintrodttceyôu7^^

'<^,

*

a.^^MllÙAà^tn^i^V'A ^;^H(^À.\a'ïiÛ^%C. L ï-MiJ!^'.»!. 'ï.&^i'. OtfÛlbt^^
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At the same moment he cftssed his arms and
presented the card of the one, to the othe" .^ecurtest ajjd least definable bow was gwen. On!qnery foUowed another, and my friend had a itre^tdeal to say and mnch to enqnire ahont. He*Sd«ccupied the highest position in the iity he caZfa>m, and had mixed a go9<W»aI with tL men oflusworld. The three or fonr honr» whiX M-
felW r' n

"'' P'*"^*"» "• '^ Wo- My friend's

Z™ ^K ** *° "P""* * ^««"^ with each of

„r' '""'««"ns were accepted, the acqnaint-»ce renewed, he met with the most cordial Eng-hsh welcome and the ™it« pr„yed to be particn-larly agreeable to aU parties.
In my expérience, and in that of ôlhers whocorne nnder the n».e of Canadians, ^Z.^.

taow %ardmg ns: is that we arc Oinadians- in«ther Word», that we are not dnbious meml^rs tfan nncertam phase; of English society. We thenat once rece.ye the most génial courtefy and 1^ness; r^, true, hdnest, hospitable kindnesTl
reaaon iW>m this that we must be onteTthe

tT™.
P"'*^''"- ^« »" in England fot a brief

n^fi.! ."If y^.
*""' *^« »"*"«• «nd *ere i,'

nlr '"^"'^ "^ the part of onr Kngli.h
36 you. ' -^iibonrs of forming an onpleasaoTa^d unp^
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atable, that is scarcely the word, au embarras-
smg, relationship. I hâve heard the explanation
given for this péciuliarrty that ite yery defects
spring from the loyulty pf character which marks
the high-bred Englishman. The theory is that. if
he knows you once, he is always to know youHe wishes to ran no risk of being placed in a
lalse position, and hence avoids any intercourse
which,,*although in a way agreeable to him, fie
will not accept at the cost of his own self-respect."
And there are men who in no way incur blâme
tor want of courtesy in a railway carriage. but
they wm pass theirfellow traveller after a week's
mtervaf as if they had never seen him. It may
bé^tirged that those who live in the state of society
which obtains in England are the best able to
understand its conditions and the wiçdom of its
laws. It is quite possible that this mode of treat-
ment of a stranger may be commended by expéri-
ence. There are many eiamples wWe the oppo-
site course has led to trouble, but prudence ^dgood sensé would surely avoid annoyance, and
they are requisite under ail circumslances. But
18 it not also advisable to avoid the extraordinary
discourtesy with which sometimes a remark from
a stranger is received, as if it were designed to
serve some dehberate scheme of wrong, or to lead
nptosomeactofswindlingandimposture.

Surelvwe ^ay always be able to detect any attempt of_tms^nd and protect ourselvw
; Mtd4mdt cony^

^4 J> îitA*tvi*!tii»' W'»f'.' (,>i,j"i«
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«Mi. of life gopd mannerL cost Utile and entaU no

^Xu one of my eicnrsioL frop, London I Was
,

Welling by the Great wfstem Baflway. A l^yand gentleman were in thi «apie compartment ï

ton he Jadysnffered foi a «part ? j.,,"^
oBrta^ly a most painfallnoyLce. HerfelW

oewildered. Neither seemed to know what to

™d ^H '''°*T'*
*" '"''**»« *« gentleman.

..
and said, as wae the fcase, Jhat I had freqnently

;
«I^enced thls nnfortnnatl accident. Z S
lessened He barely answered me. The ladv

rThto tt T^^r ^ *^ ""y «'"'^. "^e arasn to the refreehment reAficarefullv wiriiedHe cnp. flUed St with VatTand bro^W ft tothecamage. I offered it. I biieye^with ordinar^good manne™, to the gentljaan. a«,uggeSthat a handkerchief moistenPVith ci,ld wl^

fwfJ '^^'^^'""o'bingLretobedone. î

fl«k m my trarellmg bag, and^mned to my bookI didnot forget .the incident dhring my trip^r
_jndeed.haTeIflTerdono Bo. F

^ "^"P' "oi^i
:z:^_r^,

"raTg a nver Qone^Or-^^^
I continned on my jonmey,

*

fi

^<f

1'

aad proceeded to

^ '. ,1 . ^.

fit=^
1 - T ,
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pit- some ^riends iû;

liich I found my w*y 4|? the Lâkd^

1^

A.
est éff^ngland, ai

\

i^ seé«*^ I wefff te.

many; tnvalidsin BÏtL
.^rtmouth, atHhé' eà*'

Lfear the birthpl^ice of the

Il ; to Tbtness, to ^V^u-^

<9fî
thenca to the treeless,1^1eak-

of, thé Land's End/ to Icx^^ a
è which I diall always reanembex: '%

,^^
littlà^inÇ on the most westerly poii^ of

.EngIaa|^I fouiid f could get a chop and a glàssf^f
«le, Hi^ng ordered luncheon, I stroUed ont in tîtè

ittçantime to haye a look at the bine water ald
^M Wide expansé of océan. Thè place is certainly
jplitary enongh^-bnt in its way the boldness of
the landscape aAd the Dieyerrceasing loar of thé
Waves elevated it from drearineés. I retnmed to
the Toom qÎ the inn arid fonnd a gentleman seated
at the t^t)le. I had a perfefct recollection of my

;v%^érieiitce iii the railway carnage a few ^àys pre-
.tionsly. Bnt it seraied to me to meet i strang-er

j^ at this spot, seldom visited, gave a guaçantee of a •'

'^'^ certain similarity of tastes, and that it might
sibly be agreeable to both , té exchange a
words. Indeed, I thought '^ wdnld be ']

foUy for us to reB|gk-togethe/^in silem
^

half an honr as Ijgbrant ofthe presenc
other. I ijherefore màde tip my mind t^L
rato,

Ij

te &alt ahottld noi fa nrine, anc

,s.-..„
• ^^

, ,

'.

ftt*
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ould màke bol4 to break tli« ice. We were cer-

^,
inly not introdluced, but at ail risks I woulà

lipake an effort i^ begin by saying some ordinary
* wor^s aboai^the weather. The sky was cloudy'^d thé air cold, \ui I raised my voice to a cheer-
fta tone and said, "It is rather raw to-day, sir."

.
The gentleman addressed took not the slightest
notice of what I had said! And how ridiculous
and embarrassiûg it did seem to me at the time to
thmk that two rational beings should be InnchinT
together at a little ïonnd table in the last house in
England m solemn silence ! I fear Oàlt not a few
disa^eeable thoughts paased through my mind
but I conld do nothing. , In due 'time I was ready
to retnrn to Penzanqe. I entered the vehicle which
had bronght me hither, and at no great distance
aw^y from the inn we passedihe individual I had
Innched with, waltinf by himself. I took the
opportunity, when ont of hearing, of asking the
driver if he knew who he was. I received the
reply that he wâs a deaf and dumb gentleman who

'

uyèd in the neighbourhood
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ENQLAND—{CotUinuecl).

^ Marquis of Salisbury-dassical studies-Henley Reeatta-P.^
.

Lion-London Dinner to Lord Dufferin-H sS^S^^wich-Fisheries Exhibition-Bray-The ViclÏÏÏh ^ ""
-.Minehead-The Polyneaian.

^icar-The Thames

I was eiceedingly glad to be joined by mvdaughter m Ix>ndcxo, becanse mncK dependedZW amyal. We had many places to seftog^L?^^

friends m ihe country, who had extended to us !^ryw^ i^^itoon. During this visil we metaU the Wuess we could baye even fincied atcr of tbose EngHsh bornes, standing alng 'oW

wl i V^ T'r"^^ *^ *^" greatest perfection ,We returàed to London, a« I bad matters t^attend to at tbe offices of tbe HudsonXy Coi^
^7. tbe Colonial Office, and tbe office% tbeUigh Commissioner for Canada. •' '

Sbortly aibr my arrivai tbe Marquis of SaUs.bury distrib^d^^^rL^^

=fo ^-
\ !

\

, »A.&VW,<
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are invited to pui^ue In rZT \^^ ^*"^'®^ ^^^^

for I™ just aUhe end OfZ daTke"' '^îl^T^
«-^'

' onlytwo possible Hnes o^ s'u^!^,^^^^^^^^^
tics. Mathematics was looked Zi f'

"'**^'"'^

with considérable jealousTand doabt V"^^"""*"^one fbod tendered t/. «li o *-.
^^^^""^ ^^ ^^e

do not wish to s^to ^ .*T*'*''
^'^ ^" ^^"^««ts- I

wouidb?ilxri^.''^'!r"*""«^«>-«^^- 1^

and oats bW^ whe^t^l w '^P''^^/^*-" «^ -^eat

8cotland,t«d oats w^n II 1^""^ ^" the Noi-th of

people ^rcomtglfc„rJr^t^^^^^ ^"*
folly, to the .oncldfJSK'J^ ! n^

^^^''^ '^"^ ^"^«
as vivons as anv n^ ^ »»*ellectiial,capacity is
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the eurfkce of the earth; and that it i
try to foi-ce ail njinds to ffi-ow;

'"
^ 18 reasonable to

matiQj, or to grow hi8tory, aà it Would.be to force ail

StE^ r'"''*
^^"^^•^««»- For what happened

SJï& ^''!? ri''"
^"^^ générations ago, Vas thie,

^v^d full development, while-those minds not fitted

,!l ,

t^-eatment were stunted and tùraed û-om intel-
îectaalpu.^ujt8altogether. There is no greater.priXgé
of the preâiibt génération than the fuW conception S

men V\ ^^T'^l ^«**^' ««P«We of high develop.^

TZa Î?'*^'" **^** development be reached or nS
4mtured and it^rly efforts encouraged. Now, in this

f1i?/^'^ ^"^ *^^'^ **^** «^^«"^ history and theJ&g)i8h language and litera%e odcupy a veiy dis^in-guished position. ^* ^^ ^:"^ " "

..r ir?^
*^^

^'*®ili*
PO»#le re««Bct for thSeducational

es^bl^h^entsinmhriêeb
back without a feeiing of some bittemess to the manf
exrir?^7^''^i^ compell«yo prpduc^lhe moste^rablç Laùnver^f^e world!^ beU^^l^at ii\ «commission of distinguished men wei^e^i„ted to ^îf f
Twh-t:î;V^'

"^o«t Perfectl^^é«'SmplisrmI^^f '

^^ich the human minci can||tor«ed a lAi^e majoritywould agrée that vei^ification SIKêaad.la^agef™tha%acc^pli8hmen€ On th^count^ I 8up3, we^ ^mpelled in tfie last genektion, ^ethei^Tl^
^^ ifT""'

"''*'**^ '^^'''**^ * «onsidemble time to it^ and, if^it 18 any compensation to you for the severe examination
yoyiave to undergn, f.hinlf of tho agonies^of unpo^c^d:-

,^
i.;i£l^v , -^h
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HENLEY REOATTA. x

'4 Lord Salisbnry dwelt upon the number of ei-/an^nations to wiich everybody i„ the «.nU^ry«nd cml semces i« sntjected^d instanced ôaeoffi^l whohadpaased throngh thiAy.,ix eW
ÔbX™ * ^A'"*"

""^ ^"y hedeclared hisopposition to^the syetem of crammiàg, by whichthe mère surface oftaiowledgeie floit,S„verwUh%te, cmmmgly gronped together, soon to be^^g«ien and never «f tfue ralue

Int^^â'S^^"
.ometi^es experiencedinLondon,

tL iwl! ^« «''"P"'"' ^"l" "i» tempera.
'

^lu f''<|e'P'« ^If^» t» meet the sommer in

great «Mt.NA fi« cap is nnknown. The roundsUk hat, so much abnsed, holds its own sucrer

2t T^;*""'* ail attempts to ba^rsii~
ttongh the days are hot, thenights are generafly
500 • Any,xtraordinarily hot weather h exceed-Jngly oppressire to the Londoner

He^v*"*/"™*
**" ^"^ "^y» «'at I wentt»aenley, to jma a party who had ensasai tn Z

L:?fc n
**^ to Maidenhead, thence by th"brun^raJway toHenley. one of the most'strik!

V , " ~- " '"^y heantiBBT-Tlië river hwi 1^bn.«i. and mna between nndnlating^^Z^

Ot;

iJ*!!*.!' .-I;.r,iftB4ifc
"t
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with fohage. We cross the old, stone bridge atHeuley m order to find onr frifends among themany carriages. No rnore pleasant spectacle could
àave been seen. It presented onfy the sunny andhohday side of ]ife. It was as différent from themixed mass of hnman beings of ail classes and
conditions you meet^at the Derby or the other
horse races near the metropolis /as can be im-
agmed. AU was^çrder, quiétude a/d irreproachable
respectability. There were no ârinking boothl!no gambhng, no shrieking ont fie "odds," none
of the ptofessional rough elem/nt in search of a

t * ^n ^?^ •
^^ ^^'^ amon/the most elaborate

toilets. No one but looked her Lest. Probably no-where do we see more thorotf^hly this one phaseof Enghsh hfethan at the rienley regatta. The
scenery is English. the peo/l^ are ^glish

; wehare the theoretical Englil ^«idness and pro-
pnety. The amusement is|nghW What struckme was the absence of all/excitWent. This in-

he only exhibition of int^^rest waL that shown by
the oarsmen^^ who were^^ounglnen in perfecJ
condition, with muscles/weU traiSed ajid devel-
oped, and who bent entlAisiastically^to their work.
1 did not hear a single Aeer. I nerer before nor
since beheld such an/ord^ly crbW, if I may
T}^ ^ 7°'^ *^ r «««e^^Wage of so màny
distingup^d people./ I noticed that those whorame uador ia^txbBeréaticm were genéaiy U^^^

\
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haired or brown^withfair complétons. Itaeemed
to me. jttdgine from appearancee, as if the regatt.was looked npon a« a rerj ordinarjr affair in iteel«uid that it waamore an occasion for the weIl-dre»M^
mas» of people to meet together. The» «^denttywas atheory that some one boat mort eomem first and, as it generally happened that therewas a foregone conclusion as to who the. wianer

siasm. Certainly none was shown

^t f'?.,.'"'* ^°^ °" *'"«»ds, althongh we«archedaUigently forthemon both aide, rf tiemer. Aft» giving np the attempt telnctantlvwe resolTcd to take luncheon at the renowned oldhostelry the "Eed Lion," celebrated JTi,^where Shenstone wrote his Unes in Braise of an

«nfr T "^^ ' '°"°*" génération. Tl^,e i,

îL%^
^«dern finery and ftippery- abont^en^

bnVyo» find the aotnal comfort» of life/abové^c.sn.. Nbw^„e ^an bei«n a whitS ÔÏÏ^
Wghter glass, finer bre«|^er bntter/jScte
Weat or a more royal tMiklMnglishali/X"
/raiees Chancer might hâve snig. / T

,

jJ^X^°°^
*« «l» «^«""gfain toMa^denhead.

,^d^a,^edtoouriHends' place. Wefo^
who fandly «ceived m The party"/ hfwer»!

i
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came back in good time, having heaïd ofus throtigli,
a common friend, recently an Aide-de-camp on the

""'

General's staff in Halifax. We had met him at^
the regatta, and asked intelligence of the party.

He had succeeded where we had fâiled, and had
found those of whom we were in search. * *
^e returned to London. Finding we had ncwiô

about a fortnight to remain, we mapped out otir
plans in order to see wha|t we coùld do in that

'

time. We saw ail the public sights which our ,

engagements enabled us to^do. I cannot say that^,
I was greatly impressed with the pictures of the

"^

Royal Academy. Several were good, but I did
not find a large number of surpassing excellence. .

I yas much struck by a water-colour drawing lof

mountain scenery, with a bridge and stream, Kir-
brûcher Stadden in Switzerland, by Arthur Croft. .

We wènt to the théâtre, and slw îrving in '^he
'

Bells " aùd " Impjrfgfe " at the St. Jame3Ç to a pro-
menade, concert aTthe Botanical Gardens, Eegent's
Park an^tp Wimbledon. Through the courtesy
of Col. Ottei-, in command of the Canadian camp,
we were invited to an at home given by him, where
we saw a great many Canadian friends. We also'
met some distiijguished military people.

, We were »

gratified to learn- ail âbout the sùccess of our,,
marksmen. The rain, h^wever, ^^ exceptionally

'*

heavy during the whole day, and ,most unijirtti- •

nat^ly there was. ijio going beyond th^ shelter
ftjf^

-H

thetJâttVas tenter =Î7gf=^
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^One event of np ordma,»,import,nce which we

Empire Club Lor^ Bury presided. Sir Charles^pper and the a^iourable Aléxander Macken.fe
^
>)th.spoke rery effectively. It struck me that mea^ c^ their 8peechee were admirable. Neither

.
Of them occupied more than ten or flfteen minâtes

.

«.d>wha. they said had the in„>ress of c^fS
. o«.s.de«hon and finish, for it was dignified, ^n,cise aad^appropriàte. I hare nO ^cdlectiœTÔf
* tan»» kjard.eifher of those well known ptbl.cmen si«tte better .dvanta^e, and it was a matte^
^^eat^lretl^all of us that their apeeches Werl^t^rte* %e dining ,o6m bf the dU is n^t>rg»; ,{c»n hoïdn, more tW sixty at most. so

-f^'r^'
wJio^,;ould ittend ^«8 limitéd, much

^"ilÉ!T°""*?'"' "^ "^"y- "^^ were ail

~

«t utf^BW to see Xord Dufferin. -He was orfite
«nchanged^ He had the saiâe high-bred'ha^o^f
mannar, aud that poliphed courtesy which*comes
l»m s, well and is neveroutof place. .We^d
«ot ait down to dinner until 8.30, so it wm latewhen we ,eparated. There was something in

i:°'l^?ff?JfVP«f«'' wWch made it more than a
'

mere^after-dmiér «ddreas, something so strikin>ï
so .tatésman|ike, tBit I deem it my duty toS
it m J6ese,tiapters : V. *; ^F j

. % I»>;*a»d Go,tl6men,-tf thwe i, one lfe,gL™ombatrassbiS tharfanother to a ' "
peraQpgn-commctn&iàg'i» <> t -

pabU. speech ^ is to Ad Ms o^-S,S:^r^7.gi;

, «'
, î j

•iv*

-.1

• •^>
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ri 'K*:
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eut away from beneath his feet. I had fully intended ta
claim your indulgence on the grounds so eloquently
referred to by my noble friend, and I can assure you
that that indulgence is as much needed as I hâve ever
experienced it, for, however easy it may be to speak
with an empty head, it is véry difficult to do so with a
full heai-t. In rising, however, to return ray warmest
thanks for the kind manner in which you hâve drunkmy health, I cannot help asking myself with some
anxiety what titlè I possess to the good-will of. my
entertainei-8. Yom-, chairman has been pleaaed to refer
in very flattering terms to my public services: but I fear
that the reason of your coi-diality is further to seek than
anything which can be found in the indulgent observa-
tion, I hope, on the présent occasion, of the members of
thè Empire Club, and I think I am not wrong in conjec-
tunng that Imm indebted for the signal honour which you
hâve confen-ed upon me, not so much to my individual
merits, as to the fact that for the last twelve years ofmy
life I hâve been «nren^ittingly occupied in promoting and
maihtaining the Impérial, as distinguished from the do
mestic, intereste of our cpmmon counti-y. In Canada, a1^
St. Petersburg, at Constantinople and in Egypt, I can
conscientiously say that home politics, with ail their irri-
tating associations, hâve faded from my view, and thatmy one thought by day and night has been to safeguaid
to protect and to extend the honéar, the influence and
the commerce of England with the foreign Governmente
or else to draw stilï more cjosely together tl^ose ties of
affectionate regai-d by which she is «nited to one of her
most powei-ful, most loyal and most dôvotwl colonies.
Well, then, gentlemen, under thèse circumstances, I
think I may be pardoned if T havo f i)mo to look'at

«'

-.:;*„. '.{: f\ - (Cs
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Bngland, this sceptrèd isie, this «uth of maieatv thi,other Eden-beamipg p.™d«e, th., happy b^Jt^«lis precious stone set in a silvei- «u tT, u
'

m»toy sWfe or in the pohmic.al^^„S„Ï S^^

;:^rw.itirrj::^"^ret/^ "r
"^„„ ° , l^ ""* '" '"y «P'"* <>fs«la»i and vulffar

ambrro™td7î''T*"'"'"*'''''^*''»''-P-f-^
««10^^"?,'°'''°''' 8»"™»™ are bound to be a

i«ùt as she 18 regarded by those great oommonities whoare cajTy,ng her laws, her liberties, her coSn«ZÎ

™».y «f „ni-„<«t infltaTntfaUhTiLte^trn,:^^* .:

to etand aghést atthe accnmulati™ Ip^bmL ZT-

yulnwability entailed by Bngland'a impérial Boâtion

^tohT^r'
'^^"' ""' ** "^'' "^ "»«<>»« tod indi-

of oJ-M aTOe that his daily binien of> care anîeH,T„î
«.^nsibili^y gath«. weigit «,d «..iXi.p"S '

1 i

people our homes à^ «o many hœtages iîr6« t^X

^

- '3"

"1*

.'#iR

.•^
-i^

/' .
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.tune
;
and the wives of our bosoms—I saj th^ beneath

my breath^are veiy apt each of them to open ft startling
chapter of accidente

; but what man of epu-ii bas ever
tumed bis back upon the oppoi-tunity^ or refusibd to enter
upon the tender* obligations of a loverlit firesi^e for fear
of increasing his responsibilities, entailedj by a fuUer,
ampler and more porfect existence f 3ut, n^y loi-ds and
gentlemen, even did she désire it^ I believé tkat the time
is too late for England to seek tb disinherît hôreelf of
that nable destiny with which I fii-mly beliep she bas'*

been endowed. The same hidden hand wl^ich planted
the tree of con^titutional liberty within hei-boi-dere, and
thus called upon hor to become the moth«ii' «f parlia-
ments, bas «ent fortb her cbildren to possess and frubtify
the waste places of the earth. How à désert in every

,

direction bas been turned into a paradise of plenty thosè
who are présent can best tell. I bêlieve that, great m
haye been the changes which ha>e abready occurred, our
cbildren are destined to see e^èn still more glorious accom-
plishments. One of the ^n^at'est statisticians of modem
times, a man of singularly *)%r judgment,4ia8 calculatéd
that ère the next centuiy j|as reached rts close thè English
speaking population of tb» globe ,wiU hâve already ex-
ceeded oije hundred millions of human beings. Of thèse,
in ail pi-obability, forty millions wiU be fqund in Canada
alone, and an equal jft-oportion «long the côast of Afrioa
and in our great Australilan possessions. If thèse great
communities are united in a common bond of interestjf
they aie co-oi-dinated and impelled by a common interest,
Fhat an enormous influence, as cdmpared with that ôt
any other nationality, whether ifor good or èvil, whetber
oonsidered fkx)m a ,mo«a or material point of view, iw«
they doatin»d omeii, Uial thoy

*ti

«' 1
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wm remain Englishtneû whojan doubt ! The chot,8

gresB lorbid ail accui-ate nrediHinn. ti,^^

w that thèse grest oomn,u„ities ,WiU be de«pty rameMM

J»''™f "Wd by Englfah habite.of ïbôuS,^ T !t tt,l.«hall lonjf, continue to, be thé, case iH.fL mt th.

. des^.U,at„„.tatesrte»*„„iaiXadact
th* re^W ,

,
chensh and mamtwn tjujsji àfeJo„ate Mes by *hicv\aw «re^so remavkablj. &|diXotly bonnd ,o '^^

Crtjremment to repeat thé' iforUlch *sultèdM,Ahf
.
aepamtion of, «,. United sj«.

,^WhatwtyW^pi-esent i-eiation, with the«É^t't>a„,atlantia'.ep,rUol
•

iLT:!'^j^'' !:f'"''''4^>ih.. violent ^^^*at occmreji, those relations would now'have been e^^

being mcapab-ré-of app^etiatipg and unde^diflK.Jl!
^'

•'

g«e ,„d direction of i«>„T«, .enan*.t.-^«?^
"'2^™2"^-^*."'' '«=ou..a.ely,.«o„„,p™beBd

.
.««M, By ito «le-gialer nomber ofTEs-w^T^S^h • "

<>n>t<dbyonto.ff.^^.}^„n,„.v. '^ . .
"^ »«°

.

'S*?-'

j» .f.

of«Mktemi «dV, commerce ^If; the most
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s,*:, unsentimental and matteiM)£^facfc of interests, is wont foî-

^. long période of time to follow in the track of cuatom
r. habit and sentiment. This was a fact which for a long

time the Englis^i people failed to çoàipreheiid. They
>

failed to comprehend the désire which the colonies had
to hâve their kinship recognised. Happily, howe^,
the mereased facilities of communication* and the décès-
sities and exigeneies of trade hâve changed ^1 this, anil
I believe that now there is not a man in Bngland'who
does not understand, and \q, whose imagination it has
not been forcibly brought home, that beyond the circuit
of the narrow seas which confine this island are vast
ten-itories, inhabited by powerfulcommunitie^ who are
actuated by ideas similar to ouv own, who m-e proud to
own allegiance to Queen Victoria, whose matwial re-
soui-ces are greater than those possessed by bis own
countiy, and whose ultimate power may, perhaps, exceed
the power of Great Britain. And yet thèse great com-
munities of noble, high-spirited, industrious Englishmen
if only they are properly dealt with, and if only their
feelmgs and just exigeneies are duly considered, wiU
never hâve a higher ambition than to be allowed to
contmue ^ co-heii-s with England in her illustrious
career, associated with her in hôr gigantic empire, and
*harer8 in her fortunes, whether they be for good or
evil until the. end of time. Gentlemen, auch are the
sentiments and opinions which 1 believe this club has
been founded to encourage and propagate, and I felt that
ift lising tç i^tui-n thanks for. the great and signal
honom- which you h»ve done me, and for which i-eally
I cannot find woi-ds suffioient to thank you, I could not
a«so m a more acceptable manner than by telling you
wtth vbflfrf^nthuflinnm and

.with what - ' -^^-i^-

î

tionimyself subscribe^to thèse sentiments

smceriii' OTCgHTigr

%'

» il '^
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date 1^1^"^i recollectionr of Wdôn

b«e^ a2^„f^ "'1r "'^P^"-» ^y " fr«A

of t^e yharres near Lpndon Bridge. We ow^^e mv.tation to-^Ca„adia„ who, iL mj^ltltftom the north ol tk» Tweed. HeintXVm^

nver to the large establishment of whfoh he i3
:
**'«f»?mind. I beliere I am safe in sa^

'

that thousand* of people are employed in tC!
»dtdo^'

--""-"gh the varioLLpaLlS^d to do so took some hours. Some of the ladiesof the party thought they had accomplish^^^
whïtfT'"- /> '-«-S^eitlyinter^tïïS
what theytaw and beforé they left were dèlight^

nés» he coitrok, preseot^d from the factory to eaehof our party a ,«bstantial mark of his reZrf

rlLTô/Tt T-
'^''^'"^ the rery name is«dolent of fish dinnere «,d whitebait to the Lon-don^, and twenty-one of us sat down at the

Ship Hotel. Ve were not in a mood to criti-««e onr entértalnment. Had we been ^ we
r" '^^A^::^^' --"«t-^g additioZ toPWMft ff« had goed «ppoUtM, were à the beatof hnmonr, and felt prepa«d to do juptiœTX

»'^ ..-d". ,^7sk.'

^ #

< 11.»

'^

fi* *

,®fc
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piofusion of dainties set before us. Oui host ha^'
visited Canada nearlybalf a century ago.and he
spoke of his expérience in what is now a highly
cultivated district, bnt was then very thinly
populated. His youîhftil days came back to him,
and he referred to a pair of bright eyes he encoun-
tered at. a picnic on the shores of Lakô Simcoe
which very nearly made Ynvà a Canadian. I do
not kilow what prominent position amongst ns
he might not now hâve occupied had the possessor
of the bright eyes afl&rmed her conquest.

^We are not, in, Canada, a people ^pwticularly
démonstrative in our own» land, bnt away from
home, when those of us who are boundby fnendly
associations come side by side, no meeting can be
more gay or pleasant. It was especially so on
tl^,is occasion, and our host had t]^ satisfaction of
seeing ail his good cheer thoroughly appreciated
by his ^ests. It was ten o'clock before we sep-^., -
arated, and found our way back to London. " '^

The Fisheries Exhibition was tiken the event of
the ^eason. In Lon^n or Paris there is always
sonïetMing going on fhich everybody feels bound
to/see,\and not to hiave the privilège or oppor-
•tibity of seeing pl^^es you, m an undefined way,m such a secondarj^ potion that you appear to
be excluded. The question is noV always if the
spectacle or exhibition, or other- notoriety ot the

™ -°!°*' ^^^ ^^^1^ ^^^ ^}^^ ^^ attention given
to witnoooing il. Th<i leadiiig coiisideratlOn is that . .
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it is something to be seeu, and it i« never of àny
use running counter to the tide of t'he commuiitym which you live and ntove. Very oft^n a glod
deal of trouble is taken, and frequently no ^all
amonnt of moriey expended, to pass -through soLe
ordeal of this character, which brings no addition

'

to onr information and/but little satisfaction. '

The Fisheries Exhijiitiôn, however, was not of
this character. MaW must hâve ,been surprisid
at the part played Xn it by Canada, and at tl^e
rièhness and jariWy of her exhibits. Scarceïy
anythmg could havo been designed i<^,^^i fortlh
better to the London world 'the vastness of the
re^urces of thé^ Dominion than this exhibition
afiffto bring before the Enghsh people i^idea oif
the extensive fishing.grounds it possess^s.'* ManT
would tken learn for the fir^t time that our fishl
enes are not confi^ned to the St. Lawrence ani
the iakes. Canada has an immense extenfof sej
coast m the Maritime Provinces freqùënted bvl^
shoaJs of fish, for whïch thèse waters hâve been
tamons smce the first discovery of America The"
almost virain waters of ^iBritish Colnmb^^*^,rm
\VîtJi ùsh of the finest dèscriptiop, and Caïfô pos-
sessès the %hol'e of Hudson Bay and the liorthern
coast of America in which to develSp her enterprise
and mdustry. What country in thé world cah
boast of such gtëat and prolific fish a^^s on tKiSe

One oï th^e agreeabk apsoeiktions caE^d with'

\
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74 ENQLAND.
*

the exîïibitiôn was the fête in aid of the English
Oàurch Ki Berlin, and in commémoration of the
sUver Wding of the Orown Princess of Germany,
HerM^esty'seldestMaughter. It seemed to me
that there was ^ constant mh of visitors till
midnight. The spectacle was a brilliant one asmuch on accounV of ïh^ great cpowd of peoplewho were. there ^ from^rth^Oight and glitter ef
the scène itself. The newspapers ïnentioned the
number présent as 6,000, and they truly desdriM

Tk^ ^!i[^^''^-
^^^ ^^^^® Pl^ce was bright

y i .^m^^^®^ l^^iPs» Chinese lanterns and
^}^ !^KÊ C)ne of the striking features was

î f1 ^^^'W °^ *^^ Ohinese court, wheré a véri-
table Chinese grandee presided with her daughter-
i^hQ Marchioness Tseng seemed to me a type of
liberahty. It eould scarcely be political exigency
which led this lady and her family to intervenem aid of an Anglican Chureh in the heart of a
Lutheran population. The Duke and Duchess of
Albany assisted her. Fans were sold hère, the
recommendation of which was that they had been
specially painted by the Chinese Minister himself
and embroidered and workèd by the Marchioness
and her daughter. It struck me that if this dis-
Play be typical of the industry of the Chinese
tamily, our western civilizatic^ is much behindm the path of productive labour. There werq to
be seen also an English refreshment room, and
^n-^'American'' bar,'nndCT tlie-lttrëction ôî»^^

. /
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Lowell, attended by ail the United States beauties
in London, whose personal charma, 8U|g|fcnented
by New York taste in dress, not a little^fluenced
thej)rice of what w'as seryed. The (Dountess ot
Uufferin wa^ there. She seemed quite in her
élément, doing her best to promote the gênerai
gaiety and brightness of the scène. A distin-
guished naval officer, whose name has penetrated
wherever the Englisb language is spoken, Lord
Charles Beresford, assisted Lady Dufferin. It was
their duty to préside over the fish pond, where
the small chaïga.Qf. fire shillings was paid for the
use of the rod and line. There seemed io \>e an
unlimited supply of fish. The suocessful anglers
generally brought up 'Something which excited
shouts of laughter. One fisherman would land a
mghtcap, another a toy of some sort, and so on-
The Prmce and Princess qf Wales came about
eleven o'clock. which added in n® little dégree to
the excitement of the scène. Wfiat must strike
étrangers on British soil is the admirable order
whïcji prevails during an exhibition of this kind.
It is seldom that anyunpleasantness occurg We
did not remain until the close, but it was late before
we reached home. -,

It was my good fortune to spend some plea«ant
days with my friends at their charming and hos-
pitable house within four miles of Windsor A
f(^ hours^in the cQMky m-alw#:s-^
Change eyen to the inveterata London-loving resi-
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76 ENOLAND.

dent of the capital. It was equally so with myself
I awoke at my fiiend's pleasant home one bri^htSunday morning. Some of "the family started forthe old church at Bray. and mvited me to accom-
paiiy them. We pass along a winding road, be-tween hedges of hawthom, with hère and there
fine old trees. some of them with trunks as mnch

J^orest. The country is sombwhat flat, but it isrendered peculiariy attractive by its fertility and

ont boldly m the landscape, and to-day therlmperial
Standard on the Romnd Tower shows that Her
M«)esty ifi at her ancient home.
We reached th^ cross roads, with a ^nger postdirectmg ns to Windsor a^d to Bray. Followlng

Pital, founded, we read on the inscription oyerthegateway ,n quaint old English character^ byW Iham Goddard in 162t. His statue oyer the
entrance looks upon a plot of garden flowers. Onthe inscription we further leam that »he hath
provided for forty poor people forever." Then weare told that there is no admission for vagrants
or unhcensed hawkers, or dogs.
We attended service at Bray Church, an old édi-

fice dating in some parts, from the beginning ormiddle of the fifteenth century. The square tower
tells a story of a later date.
^Who hafijnot heard of Simon Aloyn, the Vicar ?

%
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THEyiCAR OF BR4,r.
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. turifes back, when he died. He IîvpH fr«r« *k«- ofHe„^ VIII. t„ that ofeS:S^TJ1'

w^Ms dthough ther appe„ ia^he |„ide b»»feLae had seen some martyrs burned at Windso»^^^d fW this too hot for his tender temïF

,, ""'rW looked among the tombstones to see ifttere weÀ, any Dugald,. Donald» or Mac,. T^erè '

were noni l „erer before felt so mnch beineT

^e^X^/'"^- T"- -as „ot a ^or^fone SootcWnan haring died hère, and I thonght tJM^penetr^ted eyerywhere. I can well fe«,llfcf
Jûakmg a «rip to the west coa«t a few years baKIt wa, dnring the period when the HonourabX
Mackenzie was Premier of Canada. I J^Xnan officer „f the Oanadian Government ZlXI ™.ted Truro, the most eouthem city in EngZd'»d.m entering the principal business streftThé

&d *f
^^^,'«1 tl»at of Aleiander M«.ke/zie& Co. I certainlx 'honght then I was a loag Wayfiom Scotland, and stiU f„ther from ail clad^S

remote corners of the globe on both con^W
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biit I was never before in a place where there was
no trace of thie ubiquitous, enterprising and ener-

getic north-countryman. And yet it was a

Vicar of the church which I had just attended

who curtly refused fn pay a bill of James the First

at Maidenhead. That monarch, on a certain occa-

sion, having outrode his hunting escort, and being
hungry, begged leave to join the Vicar and curate

at dinner. His Majesty seems to hâve been in

excellent humour. He told so many stories that

the two listeners, who did not know their Royal
guest, laughed as they seldom did. The bail came,

the King had no money, and asked his compan-
ions to pay/or him. The Vicar declinèd,^ it would
seem, somewhat irately. The curate vmf^^oxQ
kindly dispos^d, ajid paid the bill. In tHPpean-
time the retinue arrived, and with it récognition

of the Royal person. The Vicar threw liimself on
his knees, and açked pardon ipr his harshness.

James told him he should not distnrb him in his

vicarage, but that he «hould always remain Vicar

of Bray. The génial curate he would make a
Canon of Windsor, so that he would look down
on both him and his vicari^ë. '

On retuming from the church we strolled by the

river, which, from Oxford to London, is renowned
as'boating water, and we saw many skiffs and
pleasure boats upori it. It is hère that Monkey
Island is situated, so .often visited from "Windsor
and £ton. . The houses in tïie neighbourhood are



COLD WEATBER.
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ail suggestive of comfort; they» are surroundeâ
with abundance of flowers, and hâve ail a lookl^
cleanliness, and an aspect both cheerful and invit-

We return home by another route. Our walk is
a good mile and a half, in the course of which we
are caught in therain and take shelter in a cottage.
Some one remembers that it is St. Sv^ithin's Day,
the 15th of July, and according to the tradition^
if it rains on that day, it will rain for forty days!
We revert in thought to those ancient historians,
the most sceptical of whom, while they very sum-
marily got rid of the pfertents and miracles of their
own time, hesitated tôreject the traditions of their
ancestors. However there is a bre^k in the clouds
and We reach the house. 5

Even with the dread of llje realization of the
prophecy, we take an afternoqn walk and return
at five, just in time to escape inother St. Swithin
shower. In the evening we go again to church.
I expérience that which is not always the case in
the Anglican service. The lessons are^remarkably
well read, the wordls properly and distinctly pro-
nounced, the sentences not dropped in tone at the
end and run into one another, and above ail with
an entire absence of affectation. I leam that the
reader is Mr. "Wallace, who has lately taken high
honotlrs at Oxford.

JTJhe^ypsather at this i\me> fumed exceedingly -

cold, and the Londoner may recoUeci this excep-

JÉ ^
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80 ENOLAND.

tional wave of lo,w température. The iiewspai>ets

decl^red that the thermometer fell to a de^ee
lowër than it read on Christmas àay. I i^ever

heard any eîplanàtion of this abnormal dépression

in Jiiïy, but last year was ma|:k^,b|r remark*

able phenomena. The terrible eartn<|uakes in the

south of Europe and in the Indian Océan bejkokened

the activity ot extraordinary forces. "We are, in-

deed, fortunate 'in our expérience throug'hout the

British Empiïei that hitherto no portion of it has

Buffered by such terrible convulsions, and that the

extent of them is limited to a fall of the tempéra-

ture or an excess of rainfall.
/

I againreceive a telegram to know when I will

leave for Canada and proceed to British Cblumbia.

I had already arranged to leave London by the

20th, but I felt that my plans must^be altered, and

that I would be obliged to give up the idea of

spending a week in Scotland.

Previous to starting for Liverpool I had arranged

to visit some friends in Somers^tshire. The route

is by the G-reat Western Railway and the branch

line to Taunton. As I passed from Bristol to the

latter place the appearance of tïhe country reminded

me of the reclaimed marsh land at the head of the

Bay of Fundy ; and the turb;id water of the Bristol

Ohannel was very much the same in colour as

that of the bay. The country is admirably adapted

for grazing, and large herds of beautiful cattle
;

^E[lfé!|îdB7 TJèvôM, aiïd Shôtthbfni

sôen along the route.
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We reached our destination at Minéliead, and
hère our friends, who were originally from Nova
Scotia, gave us that warm welcouie which we
everywhere received in England. Not the least of
the^leasant associations connected with this visit
was the charming sceneiy from the hills behind
the town, which command a view of the Bristol
Channel east of Ilfracombe and the distant moun-
tains of South Wales. The foliage of the west of
England is always particularly striking to anyone
from Canada. Trees and plants which, with us^
can only be raised under glass, are found in luxu-
rious abundance. There is a profusion of walnut,
myrtle, wistaria, laurestina, bay, ivy, and roses,
which give a rich variety to the flora of the parks
and gardens, leaving nothing to be desired. The
drives are unrivalled

; often through narrow lane»
with high hedgerows blooming with flowers such
as, at least, I havè never seen out ofEngland. One
of our drives took us to Exmoor, the only district
of England, as I was informed, wherç stag-hunting
is still enjoyed yearly. At Exmoor I gathered a
bunch of heather which, on the higher levels, has
an eïtensive growth. On Sunday there was a
christening at the church, in which we were^^U
interested,ma through which one of the names
born by the humble writer of thèse pages may be
remembered a few years after his own race is run.
jliere was an old church in the neighbourhoed
which we visited, as a north country man woul*

6
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say, "in the ^loaming." There was, however,

light eHough to see in the dusk a marble statue of

Queen Anne near the altar, which might easily

pass for the Virgin. There is a chained Bible on

the stand as in the first days when the people

were called to hear it read. I could not say what

the date of the Bible was ; whether one of Tyndall's

or Archbishop Cranmer's, or one more modem*

The pews were separated from each other by high

divisions, five or six feet in height, so that those

who desired to pray unseen could do so. Cer-^

tainly they were not favourable to the display of

any finish in dress worn by their occupants, and

which now makes such a marked feature in what

are called, I borrow the phrase, fashionable

churches.

On Monday we had to leave, and it is often hard

to say good-bye under such circumstances. Is it

not one of the hardships of life that we hâve to

undergo thèse séparations ? But often our plea-

santest memories are crowded into the narrow

space of such brief visits. Our destination is

Liverpool ; we leave by the morning train at eight

o'clock, and reach Bristol to take the Connecting

train to Liverpool. We pass by the world-

renowned Stratford-on-Avon, by Burton, for which
*^ place the unrivalled pale aie of Bass and Allsopp

' hâve obtained an almost eqiiàlly extended réputa-

tion. As we crossed the silvery Trent I wondered
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quantity of its water which'had found itself trans-
ferred to every clime in the shape of bitter béer
We soon leave Birmingham behiud and pass
through the hills and dales of Derbyshire

; a dis-
trict celebrated for its loveliness and beàuty. The
panorama which is seen even from the carriage
wmdow is worth the trip. It is, indeed, something
to say you hâve looked upon it. At half-past six
we are again in Liveepool. Tuesday and Wednes-
day we enjoy the society of some old friends, and
on Thur8da;y we embark on the AUan line steamer
"Polynesian," and start on our way over the
western waters to Canada.
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CHAPTER V.

ENOLAND TO CANADA.
-n\-^

The Océan Voyage—Ite Comfort—MovîUe—Mail Coach Road
of Old Days—Impreseive Service on Deck—Comfort on the
Vessel—Rimouski—Halifax.

We are off this Thursday, 26th July, and under-
way at three p.m. As is nsually the case we
hâve à pleasant run down the Mersey to the Irish

Sea. With few exceptions the passengôrs are ail

strangers, one to the other, and we remain on deck,
no few of ns speculating as to " who is who ?" We
dine at four the first day. There is a printed list

of passengers on the plate of each as we take"^tir

seats at the tables which hâve been assigned to us,

perhaps in some cases by a little pre-arrangement
with the purser. In the evening we pass close to
the Isle of Man with its bold headlands and pic-

turesque coast line, but few of us appear to be
inclined to stay up late. There is always an
exictement, and conséquent rebound, in leaving
the land where we hâve passed some weeks, what-

-ever the associations^çre hïrfê^ëpirrâtëd from, an^

.^JéL.. i^ââ.^ W°^ >
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TBE OCEAN VOYAGE.

whatever future may lie before us. The first
at sea is

85

night

always
generally quiet ; it is true you hâve

».,
inveterate whist player whp wants to

«^i up a rubber as if it was the one duty <yf lifenot to lose an opportunity of gaining the odd trickAnd you hâve the perpétuai smoker who looks
^^"^

^t'^^""®
a« specially designed for the eniov-

ment of the pipe or cigar, as if the sole charm of
i\m lay m tobacco !

The whole conditions of an océan voyage hâve
oflateyears/been much changed. A voyage in
the modem steamship is more like a yacht trip
Indeed, eicepting *he yachts of men of colossal
fortunes, the yacht; suffers by comparison with the
steamship In the lattèr you hâve a bed cle^an and
comfortable. with ail the auxiliaries of the toiletOn nearly ail the best sW y^u havehot and cold
baths Some vessels («a professional barber

;and I hâve known a chîropodist to be in attend-
anoe. If you want more bedding,or hot water. or
^y other et cetera you aak for and obtain it
)fou hâve a cabin as large and comfortable aâ it is
possible to hâve under the ciroumstances, and if
you chose to pay for it you can hâve it to yourself^d thus obtain ail the privacy of an anchorite.
Your state-room, as it is called, is cleaned daily,

"

and it is open to you whenever you see fit to enter •

you hâve a {arge saloon in which you take vomJ^«it^r^ or write^^^l^j^^hess^or whisn
where ladies can gronp ^mselv^s in order to

iii

'
I
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86 ENGLAND TO CANAD4.

carry cm their embroidêry, or to undertake leee pré-

tentions, if more nseful work. GeneralFy theré is

a sei^arate saloon, for ladîês, in an airy-'^art of the
ship, where, if they tfre not free from n^E^ea or

dépression, they can retire and be as piivate as

they désire. You hâvei;he best of food, thçroughly
and carefully cobkéd, wlth the most obsequions of
attendants, whom you are generally expected to

reward at the end of the voyage, and fou ifeel your-
self seconde to no one in the world you\' are in.

There are no troublesome expériences on points of
étiquette or ceremony

;
you never receive a lesson.

of your insignificance, although if it be particularly

sought for, it can be obtained." You hâve fresh air,

, bright skies,^ and the océan that «

" Glorious mirror, where the Almighty's form
Grlaeees iteelf in teippests." —

is youï constant monitor. Ail you seem to want'
ils a sea-stomach and firinness on your, feet. As a
mie,- a few dàys, often a few hqurs, will give you
both. To those who are not sea-sick what life is

more pleasant ? You hâve ail sorts pf people on
board, and the sea seems to act as a sort of leveller

of individualism. Although tliere are men and
wômen who are known to hâve spoken to nobody,
and who hâve walked up and down during almost

the whole voyage in perfept solitude, wrapped up
in themselves, «us îf no contact with ôthers were
iwrmissible. On' seeing thèse people ï"hsv«^

c-rfi
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thouglit of .E«op'8 ipountain in labour, aiid'pitied

^
the^jfttle mouse brought into theworld with

. snch effort. ^ '•-

Tbere are storms at sea, nafurally, but you hâve
a crew iiT the highest stite of discipline

; you hâve
aship aa strongas money and iron can make it

•

you hav» an en^ine of wondrous power and à
marvel of^perfection in mtichinery. Compétition
energy, and enterprise, hafe so multiplied thê
means of travel that you may pais from one con^
tment to the other with comfort, and for nôt much
more money thàn the «um you' pay for the same
T^nod of time at one of thé high cla«8 hôtels in
London or New York. Yo^ hâve noextr^a^ to pay
tor m the steamship^except w'ine or béer
Accordin/lo your feeling you can give a doucem

to the steward who attends to your room, and if
need be nurses you in sickness, and to the steward
who waits upon you at table. The only items you
ftave to pay extra for, as before^stated, are béer an4Wme if you choose tç otder either. You are noi
remarkable either in avoiding or using tlTem. for
never was-there so unresbainpd a matter of taste
as in'this respect at the saloon table.

Iti«^Friday: werh^e passed the first' night at
'

sea, bM we take an ea^y tepid sait watér bath.^ We -

are now stéâmingiip Lough Foyle to MoviUe, where
the mails containing letters po^ in London on
Innrsday night, are put on bnurj} tk^^ i\^ „iV .

** ** ***^ if*"'. "" woar«i Jfmis tne 0i6af

%

busmess day of Thijrsday is gaiued by English cor-
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^yY

tespondents. The Weather is delightful. Some of

the party go on shore as the steamer is seven âo\iTS

in advance of the train with the mails.

There is nothing specially attractive on this part

of the Irish coast it' is true, still it is always plea-

sant to touch terra firma as a change, and it is

always a break during the hours that we are lying at

aii,c1io|r. We remain at Moville until three o'clock,

when the " Polynesian " starti^. The weather coii-

tinues bright and clear, the water smootibi, ail

is pleasant on deck, where ail the passengefs are

présent. The only spectacle to which I can compare
the scène is a garden party where everybody has

but one thing to do, and that is to amuse and be
..amused, and look as charming i^ each one can.

"We ail know that the best way to succeed in being
génial and good-humoured is to endeavour to be
so, and where can a day be better enjoyed thaji at

sea? I am aware that tradition is against me.
The poor sufFerer from sea-sickness may remember
this trying time, as the most dreary of his life,

and this form of sickness is to many, even in a
minor way, a most serions ordeal, but, as a rule, it

soon passes away. I believe the best cure for those
afflicted with this malady is to remain quiet, to eàt

spttringly, and avoid everything greasy ; if there
be nansea to take only toast and tea, and make the
effort to gei; on deck Looking at the severities of
the affliction in their strongest light they are cer-i

tainîy by no meàns what they were in the old
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daysofsailingvesselsofsmftll tonnage, and with
accommodation proportioned to the craft. There
were then many discomforts and privations now
happily ttttknown. Voyageswere, at that period
counted by weeks instead^ days, and to one
unacç»stomed to the sea the Atlantic trip was no
little of a penalty. It is very much owin^ to the

. réminiscences of this period iliat the dread of the
sea now prevails. The discomforts ofland travel-

£,
ling in thepast hâve now ceasedto ba even thought
of.. The bad roads, the ricketty coaches, the foui
air in the inside, and the suffering from cold and
wet on the outside of the coach, hâve ail passed
ont of mind. Even the modem novel does not
dwell upon them. AU that is recorded is the
cheery appe^ance of the old-time coach on a fine
evening, driving through a town, with the guard
arrayed m bright uniform, with hiç bouquet in his
buttonhole, the cynosure of ail the servant girls

;

while the coachman handled the ribbons to the
admiration and envy of ail the fast young gentle-
men of the place. In its way there wa«» bitter
suffermg in bad weather in the course of^such a
journey, but the ease an|i comfort of railway tra-
velling hâve destroyed ajl remembrance of it.

Whatgreater contrast can there be between the
torture felt in the inside of an old stage coach
gomg from Liverpool to London and the luiury of

^tting^ia^^aHman-^ar^^lTavplhHrtfeê^Bâme dis-
tance? What more striking différence can there ^

11'
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be between raiiway life as it is now in the journey

from Brighton to London, accomplished in an hour,

and the same journey performed by the old stage

coaches? Eailway travelling has so insensibly

crept into our System that the présent génération

does not think of the privations of half a century

ago.

One of the causes doubtless of the continuance of

the préjudice against océan ffavigation is the poor

and inefficient steamers still in use for crossing the

English Ohannel. Theïe is frequently bad weather,

indeed, if ail that is said be true, it seldom would
appear to be otherwise, and an immense percentage

of those now passing to the continent suffer the

tortures of sea-sickness, much as was eiperienced

_ on this route half a century back. One of the ohan-

nel steamers, on a fîhe day when the run is made
in calm weather, is a spectacle. Everybody is

good-tempered and in the best of humour ; even

the most high-minded somewhat unbend and cease

to be ungenial. They appear to feel that a great

penauy has been escaped, that they hâve passed

unscathed through what is generally considered a

terrible ordeal.

To such as ihese, whosô expérience has been

gained in this school of travel, the escape from sea-

sickness may appear impossible. They will be

exceedingly surprised to learn that many make an
jordinary voyage across the Atlantic withmit any

sea-sickness at ail. Some may, it is true, hâve a
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^slight qualm ; but half a day's retirement and care-

ful diet, are ail that is necessary to bring back
health, good spirits, and vivacity, and ix)S8ibly a
wonderfnl increase of appetite.

Snch was the expérience on Friday afternoon
ail were pleasant and agreeable, and many, as the^
retired that night to rest, on the Atlantic Oceftn,

felt that the voyage was a delîghtful reality and
that there was every prospect of their proving
excellent sailors.

Saturday is eqnally pleasant, happy, and bright.

The portholes are opened, and, as nsu^l, many
begin the day with a sait water bath. We pass the
"Oregon," which left Liverpool at the some time
we did, but our visit to Moville enabled her to sail

onward as we entered Lough Foylè. A l|ght breeze
springs up, and the swell of the océan gives^move-
ment to the vessel which causes more or less sea-

sickness and dépression. Many are walking about
with comfort and ease, and a few are misérable.

There is dinner at 6.30 ; one of thoseSmmptuous,
well-served dinners which na wise manNyiUJace
every day of his life, even if he can managfi to

obtain it. There are one hundred and fourteen
saloon passengers and five children on board, but
only seventeen are at table, one of thein a lady,

Mrs. D., of Toronto. A great contrast to yesterday's

expérience. The deck is wet and uncomfortàble, the
jcain^ia falling and there is a heavy fog. The pl^ka
are slippery, and with ^^unsteady motion of the

-'i
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Grhip, tl^ere is little to tempt one to abandon the

shelter of the warm, cheery, well-lighted saloon.

OflL^aturday night there^was a head wind, but on
Sundây morning the ship was somewhat quieter,

the decks were dry, and motion was practicable.

There are on board two clergy'men of the Anglican
Church, so service is held in the saloon. We hâve
also with us Biishop Rogers, the Boman Catholic

Bishop of Chatham, New Brunswick, who holds a
service in another part of the ship. "We pass

through a school of whales, some six of which rise

above the \iwater not far from the vessel. The
m^'ority of the ]adies make an effort to appear on
deck, and either sit on chairs or recliné on couches

extemporised wjth cushions, wraps and shawls;

some few even attempt a promenade. "Well does

Shakespeare tell us that " Courage mounteth with
occasion." There are those who shake their heads
at the prédiction of their immédiate recorery.

Some few achieve wonders and attend dinner.

The evening tums out fine, the air is warm, so

the Rev. H. Huleatt conducts a service on deck.

He is an oldarmy chaplain, and over his white sur-

plice weiars three medals for service in the Crimea,

China and Abyssinia. I was bred in, and adhère

to, the Presbyterian Church, in which the forms

of the Anglican Church are certainly not taught,

and by many of us not favourably regarded.

JI3ie persécution of the Coyenanters in the RftVftTi-^

teenth century, having in riew the establish-

Ui£ra.t^4Ki^vA^t> }^ . -ek^ <v.?.t«2l>'$$&'->>>->S>^-'i<J,^jti^%ùf^<i,.4tfp
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méat of Anglicanism, produced results which its
projectors did not conceive possible. It cannot
be said that persécution always fails in its pnr-
pose, for history furnishes painful examples to
the contrary. But there are few instances of its

failure more remarkable tban this attempt to force
on the people of Scotland a form of worship which
they did not favour. With certain classes and
individuals the feelings which the attempt left-

hâve long since died ont, but the memory of them
remained for many a year. I am not one who
has been trained to regard the cérémonies of the
English Church with marked révérence, especi-
ally when they turn towards the "high" devel-

^
opment. With men like myself I venture the

' remark that the Church of England is nevpr so
strong as when she adhères to her simplest teach-
iug. Her ritual is never so impressive as when
stripped of strained formality

; it is then that, in
^ spite of ourselves, we must feel and admire ail the

strength and beauty of her liturgy. It is not easy
to comprehend how thoughtful men can advocate
the introduction ofextrêmecérémonies,,which even
many Anglicans themselves regard as theatrical
accessories. It has been my good fortune to attend
the English Church service in some of the noblest
cathe^als in England; at Westminster, Canter-
bury, Chester and St. Paul's, unrivalled in its

Jîlassia excellence: and I hâve at such times felt
how décorons and impressive it can be made

.ijv.*,'jij. (t.l('-r*ji &pk„ »> •'Uixi
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wheu the ritual is hot encumbered with the

observances which a strong party iu the Church

of England regard as unseemly, and -which, with

my feelings, I hald to be unnecessary. With

this limitation this form of prayer, in my
humble view, appears peculiarly adapted to the

English mind and character. For more gorgeous

cérémonial, I tave witnessed the Mass at St.

Peter's, one of the grandest temples erected by

man for the worship of his Maker. Never in any

church was I ever présent at a scène and service

more mémorable than the evening prayer on the

deck ôf-the " Polynesian." The military chap-

lain, in his white surplice, appeared with the

three medals on his breast and his Bible and

prayerbook in his hand, walking slowly once or

twice up and down the deck, by way, as he after-

wards explained, " of ringing the bell." In this

mianner the passengers generally were coUected

into picturesque groups. He took an'elevated

position ; his white dréss and his long white hair

moving in the breeze, formed u striking contraat

îo the dark funnel, masts and spars in the back-

ground. He repeated the simple words of the

Anglican liturgy in a clear, natural voice. He
spoke briefly and forcibly, as possibly he had

often done on the eve of battle. He condiicted

the singiug of some of those touching hymns

^^c^nmon to ail branches olibe Christian Chnrch,_
The congrégation, consisting of ail sects and be-
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liefs, was unaffectedly serious aud devout, and
mauy voices joined in earnest praise.

We occupied the centre of the océan, that marked
emblem of thé Everlasting. Above and around
us the blue vault of heaven was frescoeû with
fleecy clouds, radiant with the rich hues of the
evening sun. Ou every side the roUing \i^ters
added solemnity to the scène. There were few
who did not feel the spectacle itself to be ii ser-

mon not soon to be forgotten. It spoke to uë ail

against our littleness and selfishness. As we looked
beyond the bulwarks^ our ship, a point in God's
endless création, we could feel how imperfect was
the teaching of sects and creeds, in yiew of the
higher and nobler views we should aspire to : the
faith which widens our sympathies as the warmth
of summer expands the buds of our northern
forests.

Monday again is a beautiful morning, and
we are ail on deck enjoyiug the fresh, healthful
breeze and the sun, whose bright beams glitter
on tke face of the roUing waters, the bltie sky
above us with its passing clouds, and the sea
in ceaseless motion ail around us, wave chasing
wave, chequered with varying light and shade.
We are ail so full of life that the aftemoon is,

giyen over to games which, on shore, many of us
might think somewhat undignified. At dinner the
table is fuU . ^ànd what appetitcs mo»è^us^av»|-
Some achieve perfecl wonders as trencher men
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and women, and often in memôry many of the

passengers will revert to their powers in this

respect. WhoUy nndistnrbed by fears of dys-

pepsia, they ate with the beat of appetiteis. The
evening passed pleasantly with most of tis in the

saloon, which presented a scène of quiet comfort

and amusement. The next moming is also en-

joyable. We find we are now half way across,

and we talk of making the Straits of Belleisle by
Thursday. Our run at noon is 332 knots. There

is a little fog, and the air is somejv^hat cold. The
theory is expressed that, we are near GreenJond ;

that a cold blast may come from across its " icy

mountains," told of by Bishop Heber in the hymn
we hâve heard so often.

AU theVassengérs, Without exception, are now
accustomed to the motion of the ship. Every one

appears at home. The forenoori passes quickly,

and we can hardiy believe that the dinner hour is

near. When we ail sit down at the long and
well-provided tables one can hardiy conceive that

he is not on shore at some famed hôtel in Mont-
réal ox Toronto. I am aware that I rUn the risk

of being charged with exaggeration, but I express

the resuit of my convictions. I am sure that

my remàrks will be borne out by ail who hâve
made several trips across the Atlantic. There are

stormy and particularly unpleasant voyages, I

know. Such I hâve myself experienced, but they^

&ré generàlly in winter ; in summer they are the

exception.
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The evening passes in the usual pleasant way,
and we ail separate reluctantly when bed-time
cornes.

We hâve again another fine day, and the fore-

noon is marked by sunshine. During the night
we pafised tlfe steamer " Parisian," homeward
*bound. At noon we learn the run is 332 miles,
the same as yesterday, and our chart shows us
that we are due at the Straits of Belleisle at
midnight. During the afternoon, at intervais, fog
arises and disappears to return again, and when
the fog is on the water we prudently go at half
speed. We pass some icebergs, and they seem to
hâve affected the température, for the air is cold.
The passengers are in high spirits. The prospect
of seeing land gives an impetus to the gênerai
hilarity. We eipect to enter the northern passage
to the St. Lawrence before morning. The trip so
far has been most agreeable. The time has pa^sed
pleasantly. The group to which I was more par-
ticularly attached was always fuU of life and
animation. One gentleman, who had retired from
the army, and was going out to Canada on a
eporting tour, proved to be an excellent artist,

and made many amusing sketches. To another
member of our group we owe particular acknow-
ledgments for the life he inspired around him,
and, if he cheered us by his unfailing good teùiper
mnrl rhirm nf Tnniiiii i \\\\âÊÊM\ \\\m iiii liHU In liiii

brilliant and ready wit. ^^ ^

•Jk- Mt^£i:^i&S^^ ékfiatié^t^ùiMà^i^ <) "it-t:
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The.evening Wieus spent in asking riddles and

playing card tricks, One effort led to another.

Some of them were worth perpetuating. Indeed,

a very interesting volume of a moderate size could

be written descriptive of our trip, which would
be read with no small amount of pleasure, and I

hâve no doubt would lead to the removal of many
préjudices regarding sea voyages.

We are now in the straits of Bellèisle, having

passed the light at five a.ni. During the forenoon

the weather is a little foggy, so we go at half speed.

In the afternoon the fog clears away to be replaced

by pleasant sunshine. There is to be an amateur

concert this evening in aid of the funds of the

Sailor's* Orphanage at Liverpool. Those who are

directors in this matter are particularly earnest. In

the meanwhile some of us write letters to post at

Kimouski. I take it into^y head to count how
many trips I hâve madelacross the Atlantic Océan

since I left GrlasgoW in A)pril, 1845. I hâve crossed

in every kind of vessel, from a sailing ship up to

'the "Grreat Eastern," and this présent voyageJfind

to be my nineteenth, so I think I can speàk^wi^h

some confidence of wha,t li|e on an océan steamship

truly is. My shortest passage was by the " Alaska,"

in October, 1882, from Sandy Hook, New York, to

^ Liverpool, in seven days and five hours, but on

this occasion we were detained inside the bar in

the harbour of New York for two days. çwing to

fog. My longest voyage was by the ship " Bril-

liant," it occupied nearly six weeks.

m.i
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The concert was, as usual, a'sùccess, at least
eyerybody waa pleased. Thirteen pounds sterline
were coUected. Those who ventured on snoper
partook of ail the usual delicaci^ in vo^ on
thèse occasions, and the disciple of the pipe and
cigar mdulged himsèlf for someiime on deck. By
hUf-past elevep the last of us had tumed in.

It was w0 the foUowing day
; we were steam-mg up the St. Lawrence as we took breakfast

Those who were to leave at Rimouski, of whom I
WAS one, point ont that it is the last time we may
take thw meal together, for we may arrive at
Rimouski by night. In the aftemoon we hâve
fog, showers, and fine wèather alternately We
overtake the " Hanoverian." She had passed us
durmg the fivé^ hours we had lost in the fog
NSght cornes on, and at ten o'clock we run into a
dense fog. Prudence dictâtes that wé advance
." dead sjow," so I throw myself on my bed with-
out undressing, to catch some little sleep in the
mterval before we are met by the Rimouski tender.

>V e are called at three o'clock on Saturday mom-
mg; we take a cup of cofièe in the saloon, and I
receive a batch of letters from my family and other
correspondents. Wfe enter the tender and arrive at
ihe long Rimouski wharfjust as dawn is breaking.
.My daughter and myself go sontJiward to Halifax
with three otheri, amongst them the vénérable
=Bishop RogerSï ^€ha<iam. ._„ .

-r)
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Howevér pleasànt the trip acroseï the oceaa has

been, and although many qf us found its aGi30cia4

tions most agreeable andwë separate &om them on^ly

by necessity, nevertheless ail of us rieach the shore

with no little satisfaction,, The fact is we are.6ub-

jected to a new èet of influences. We revive old

associations. ' *We see well-]|^nown scènes, and meet

familiar^faces. There.is a change from our li^ of

the last nine days to a new séries of eventsjaud

excitemenits. One Q^Me fijst Canadians to give

ns a welcomè wasineyoungsonofMadana Lepage,

who had seen us off by the tender on iTth June.

Th6 train carriès us over the familiar Inter-

Colonial Railway, nearly every spot along the

line . having a spécial clàim on my recollection.

The landscape is always striking in the neighbpur-

hood of the Metapedia and Restigouchè.i There

has been much rain and thé végétation is luxuri-

ant. Bishop Eogers and myself reiia||id|kj^teen

years ago when we wôssed the -^^^|||H|^^tt^®^-

Then, as now, he was retuming" frofflfPPreiFro the

Soly Father at Rome. The Bishop insisted on

acting as host at bieakfast at Campbelton : he held

we had noW entered his diocèse and that he

nsidépr us his guests. It would hâve pained

oldy^i^op had we declined his courtesy

e. learn^ilhar the fishiùg on the Bestigouche

tliis season has been excellent. As usûal, we hâve

Ahe beat of fresh salmoiL^for breakfast . -We-sajt

good-bye to the Biahop, who leaves us ii New-

"-^niiL. ^*- f îp-î 1
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câatle, and we'proceed o^j, our journey, arriving
late at night safely at oui^ home in Halifax.
We are now in Nova Scotia, where I am dçlayed

a few days before starting on the longland jonmey
over the western. cont/nent.
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CHAPTER VI.

NOVA SCOTIA;

*%.

Early Colonization—De Monts—Champlain—Sir William Alex-

ander—Capture ofQuébec—The Treaties—The Acadian Evan-
geline—Louisbourg—First Capture—Peace of Aix la Chapelle

—Boundary Disputes—The Final Struggle—Déportation of

the Acadians—Nova Scotia constituted a Province.

The first attempt at the colonization of Nova
Scotia which was made from France was singularly

unfortnnate. In 1598, we read, the Marquis de la

Eoche left Saint Malo with a crew, almost entirely

composed of convicts. He landed forty of them at

Sable Island until he could sélect a place fit for

settlement, when a westerly storm drove his ship

back to France. Thèse settlers, if they can be so

called, remained unnoticed for seven years, and
when they were found twelve only remained.

Had it not been for De Lery, who placed some
live stock hère in 1518» which in the interval had
greatly nmltiplied, they must hâve starved. Their

houses were built of the timbers of wrecked ves-

sels, and it would seem no little of the fuel was
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derived from the same source. There is a letter

from one John Butt to Henry VIII., which states

that in 16 2*7, seventy years previonsly, he met
fifteen vessels in the harbour of Newfoundland,
and there is every ground to warrant the belief

that individnal enterprise led to constant commu-
nication between the maritime nations of Europe
and America from the early days of the d(iscovery

of Newfoundland, and that very many vessels

penetrated to the shores of Nova Scotia and to

the St. Lawrence before the days of Verazzano and
Cartier. The object being alone that of trade with
the Indians, and to obtain fish, no settlement fol-

lowed, and doubtless many a wreck lay on the

dreary shores of the exposed island where thèse

unfortunate men had been landed.

The first well-considered attempt at European
colonization occurred under the leadership of De
Monts in 1604 ; in which we of Canada feel the

greater interest, as the founder of Canada, the

illustrions Champlain, took ,part in it. He has
himself recorded the voyage, and Lescarbot, the

first çhronicler of the northem portion of the con-

tinent has fully related its history. It is mentioned
that when De Monts arrived, hefound afree trader

in one of the bays whose name is preserved, Ros-
signol, a marked proof which I venture to adduce
as showing the fréquent intercourse between the

JwQ hémisphères atthat date—De Monts entered.
§

the Bay of Fundy and passed up St. Mary's Bay,

iÊ-^LâjifeiS(i£WJiàl.tJS«^V4àÉ!-3'f'1fi»'tii»Jii>ii4>. Sjj. «li >!tl «Ufea^v» hiv . ittiSik
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whence he proceeded to what is now known as
Annapolis. Poutrincourt was of the party, and he
commenced his chequered career by obtaining a
grant of Port Eoyal from De ;&|onts, founding a
séttlement there and giving it the name it bore for

upwards of a century. De Monts himself passed
over to Saint John whence he descended to Passa-
maquoddy Bay, where he built the Fort of Saint
Croix. His qrew suffered from scurvy during the
winter. Hence he formed the opinion that the sét-

tlement was unhealthy, and accordingly* he went
as far south as the Penobscot. FiiMing the Indians
unfriendly afthis place, he returned to Port Eoyal.
Hère he met Pontgravé, known as the friend and
associate of Champlain, who at this date first

appears on the scène.

The leaders returned to France where strong in-

fluences were exercised against them. But they
reappeared in 1606 and commenced in earnest to
cultivate the land. A mill was constructed, and
in the height of their efforts the foUowing year
notice was receivedfrom France that the monopoly
of the trade in peltry given to De Monts was
revoked. De Monts' future scène of labour was
the Saint Lawrence, but Poutrincourt obtained the
confirmation of De Monts' concession to him of
Port Royal, accompanied by the condition that it

shoul^ maintain a Jesuit Mission.

The influence which sustained this addition was
,
Bo ih« two Jesnits, Biard andHIâS^éT"

^î,-i'
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amyed at Port Royaï.* The Jesuits côuld not
a^ree with the commander of the settlement and
they departed to found a colony on the Penobscot
River. But in 1613, Captain Samuel Argall, from
James River, in Virginia, where a settlement had
been established since 1606, sailed to fish for cod in
the more northem waters, His pretensions were
higher than that of a lisherman, for he carried
fourteen guns and a crew of sixty men. Some
Indians in perfect good faith set him on the track
of the new settlements, which he at once attacked
and destroyed.

No attempt was made to form a settlement^ft-om
the Mother Country until 1621, when what inmodem language are called the Maritime Provinces
were granted to Sir William Alexander. A vessel
with emigrants sailed in 1622, but owing to stormsw^ driven to Newfouhdlajid. James I died in
1625, and his derfth led to the complications whicH
lollowed on this continent. Charles I. had deter-
mined to assist the French Protestants then besiegedm Rochelle and as a portion of his opérations,
Kirke s celebrated expédition against Canada, took
place in 1628. Québec was taken. The French

oldegt atone ingcriptrnn^rAhùKti.^ r„"ii J
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settlements still continued with small incréments
in what is known as Acadia : at Port Royal, Anna-
polis, to the country round Minas Bay, or the
Basin of Minas from Chignecto to Cobequid, and
south to "Windsor and Cornwallis. There were
some small settïements at Cape Sable., Cape la Hâve
and at Canso. Fifty years after this date the total

population Wàs but little over 800, so settlement
could only hâve taken place slowly and at inter-

vais.

In 1632 ail that is now known as British

America, which lies beyoud the valley of the St.

Lawrence, was given ov^r to the French by treaty.

But Oliver Gromwell became Protector of England,
and seized the forts of St. John and Port Royal,
and, what is more, in the treaty of Westminster of

1655 held Nova Scotia as a possession. In 1658 the
greàt Englishman died, and the discreditable days
of the restoration followed. In 1662 the French
Ambassador received instructions to demand resti-

tution of the country. The English King, the pen-
sioner of France, had no resource but compliance,

although the people of Massachusetts, hearing of
the proposition, sent a remonstrance against the

proceeding. Its only effect was to lead to delay,

for in 166*7 a discreditable surrender was made
by the treaty of Brada. The Governor was ordered

to hand over Nova Scotia to French rule. The
accession of William III. led to war, and in 1690
an expédition against Port Royal endedln îts cap-

JSh^^
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ture. But by the Peace of Ryswick, 1697, Nova
fecotia was again transferred to France. ï>ort Royal
was occupied and placed in a condition'of defence
and it was among tlie grievances of the New Eng'
landers that it was the resort ofpirates whopreyed
on Massachusetts commerce. War again broke
outin 1702. The early, attempts to capture Port
Royal were uot successful. Had the Govemor
bubercase, been sustained from France, the conquest
might hâve been perhaps stayed. But the support
he asked was not extended, and in 1710 the place
was again taken. The English Govemment had
leamed some terrible lessons on the necessity of
holding the territory in this direction. The mas-
sacres at York and Oyster River in 1694 and the
attempt to destroy Wells must hâve taught her
rulers that the English colonies required some
fannly seated support against such attempts. The
effort of France was to connect Canada by a séries
ol outposts with the Atlantic. 'A fort was built
on the St. John, opposite Fredericton, Naxouat, and
at the Jemseg to the south. The thinly-peopled
northern parts of Maine and Massachusetts were
thus constantly exposed to attack, and it wa«
manifestly necessary to the protection of New
England that a garrison of sufficient strèngth
should be established in a locality where it wo]ald
be available to meet an excursion from Canada, if
Jrench encroachmeatfr were ^:o be rësistêdr Tf
was thus that attention was directed to Port Royal,

t »'
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whiçh hadbeen tàken in the expédition under
Nicholson i^n 1710, and now received the name
of Annapolis, from the reigning Queen. Halifax

was theli unknown, and the whole séttlement of

Nova Scotia consisted in what went nnder the
name of Acadia, which did not contain 1,000 soûls.

It-was resolved, however, to hold Nova Scotia per-

manently,jand a garrison was left at Annapolis.

It vras jiot ttUtil 1755, forty-five years after this

date, that the déportation of the Acadians took
place, and what ibllows in the history of Nova
Scotia mnst be remembered in connection wi'th

the relentless policy of Go'V^rnor Lawrence, which
enforced their banishmént.

Many hâve formed their idea of that measnre by
Mr. Longfellow's well known poem of " Evange-
line" but it must be judged in à far wider view than

what is suggested by those ÎMjlished hexameters.

Few can deny that the measure was one bringing

mUch suffering with it, and that many innocent

persons underwent tribulation, and thatthere is

a hard, unbending purpose running through the

proceeding to cause feelings of horror and pain-

This çannot b'e denied. Bu^what is ail war but
an ùnvarying scène of individual misery and
wrong ? A private exécution of the most notorious

malefactor makes an appeal to one's more mercifal

feelings. The real question to be considered is ;

was this step a merciless, treacherous, unnecessary

%rutality like the massacre of Q-lencôë, mflîctîng^
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uncalled for suffering on a defenceless people
taken unawares, who had no chance given them
to avoid such a fate

; or was it an act of necessary
policy entailed by most pressing eîrcumstances, by
considération for the safety of a community, which
the sufferers could hare avoided, without the
slightest sacrifice of principle, feeling or of indi-
vidualright. The facl must be clearly stated. The
Acadians, as a conquered people, obtained every
consi(^eration and kindness, and for years they were
called upon earnestly to be loyal and to abstain
-from injury to those who were now their masters.
Noone ever received the slightest individual injury.
They were treated with justice, with forbearance,
with mercy. They were assured the practice of
their religion, the maintenance of their «property
and their personal liberty. AU they were asked to
do was to give a solemn assurance, to beçome in
fact and by their lives, subjectsof their conquerors.
Not to side with their foes, but to défend the land
on whîch they held their property, against its
enemies, and above ail to abstain from encourage-
ment of the Savage Indian, whose theory of warfare
"vs^as stealthy assajgsination. I return to the date
ItlO.

Port Eoyal was conquered, and its conquerors
clearly^hewed that they intended to retain it as a
possession. The inhabitants never ceased from
^stiUty in ail its fbrms, Parties^^B^ottt^^ to eu<^ ,

wood were assafisinated. Travelling beyond the

â!S'àK|«sI'jSf"»W~Sj'J» ,.J*.Vit*j!i4'a^.dA.li^jifj5>, '-Ô^;S)<t*S
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fort was dangerous ; for ^he individual it was death

The enmity of the people was kept up by the mis-

sionaries with the assurance that the fort' would
be attacked and retaken at the first opportunity»

and that British continued possession was an im-

possibility. War was closed by the Treaty of

Utrecht in 1713, when Nova Scotia remained a
British possess;ion. The French retained the sov-

ereignty of the Island of Cape Breton,* which with
the Port of Louisboutg, remained an eternal threat

to Nova Scotia. The Acadians werepressed by the

French governor, to remove to Cape Breton. By
the 14th Article of the Treaty, they had one year

* The readers of Huraphrey Clinker may recojlect
the astonishment of the Duke Of Newcastle, tKe*^

foolish Minister of George II., on hearing that Cape
Breton was ari island. The story as recorded is worth
reproduction: "They [the Ministère] are so ignorant
they Bcarce know a crab from a cauliflower, and thon
they are such dunces that there is no making them
comprehend the plainest proposition. In the beginning
of the war this poor, half-witted créature l^ld me, in
great fright, that thirty thousand French had marched
from Acadia to Cape Breton. 'Where did they find
transports?' said I. ' Ti-ansports !

' cried he; 'I tell

you they marched by land.' ' By land to the Island of
Cape Breton?' What! is Cape Breton an island?'
/Certainly.' 'Ha! are you sure of tnat?' WHen I
pointed it ont in the map he e^amined it earnestly with
his spectacles ; then, taking me in his arms, 'My ^^ar
G ~1' cried he, *you always bring us good news.
ggad! m go directly and tell the King that Cape— Breton is an island.' " ~ " "

-fe
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m which they could leave Nova Scotia. But they
would not do'so. At the same time, they declared
to the French of C^pe Breton their intention of
remainmg subjects of France, and that they never
wonld take the oath of allegiance to England
under any circumstances.

In 1714 Nicholson was appointed Governor of
Nova Scotia, then a recognized Province. No steps
appear to hâve been taken for some years with
regard to the Acadians. The oath had been ten
dered and refused. It was not enforced, and they
remamed in this unsatisfactory condition for.thirty
years, when war broke ont again in 1T43 It was
well known that, in the event of war, every
Acadian would be an enemy to British rule
Mascarene was then Oovemor. Descended from
Huguenot French, he was a màn of rare ability
and Power. A French force attacked the fort
The attack was to hâve been made in connection
with a French squadron. The latter not açriving
the force retired, having shewn little enterprise!
The Acadians did not join the attacking army
There was a body of Indians from the main land
friendly to the English, who were sufficient tô
counterbalance the Nova Scotian Micmacs, and
the determined defence was a guarantee against
any pronounçed aid from within.

If Nova Scotia was to be retained with a popu-
J^tion^ejeoeady io jdse atihe-fi^^^^^^^^

oftheenemies of Great Britain and its religion,

TT
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Louisbourg, it was évident could not be allowed ^
to continue, a constant o^en of danger and loss-

'^"Whoever first proposed the attaçk,.ji,nd I thinl^ it

must hare been a necessity everywhere undjBr^bood.

it was Shirley-, then G-overnctf of Massach^uletts,

who prepared the organizatioifBy which ttie^ JiTst

taking ofLouisbourg was effected,and whose ênergy

and ability led to the expédition of lt45. William

Pepperel was appointed its commander. Few such

expéditions hâve been markedby sUch signal organ-

ization and completeness, a strikiug. , contrast to the

contemptible resuit of Phipp's e^^edition against

Québec in 1690, and Walker's misérable failure in

Itll. Admirai "Warren coramanded the naval

forces. Louisbourg fell. The booty was immense,

and to increase it the French flag was kept flying

80 that vessels frpm France entered the harbour to

become the spoil of the conqueror. A lesson not' for-

•gotten when Boston was evacuated by the British

in 17*76, by the incompétent G-eneral Gage and his

equally ineflScient lieutenants. For the British

flag, still flying on the fort, invited the English

Tessels unhesitatingly to sail in, if combatants, to

become prisoners of war and for the stores and

merchandise to be sequestrated. It is saidthat at

Louisbourg the share of a seaman before the mast

.

was eight hundred guineas. The efforts on the

part of France to rerenge this reverse wére futile.

The design was even to destroy Boston, but the

eipédition was ohe ôfthèmosîîmpofeWbn record.

L
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r Port Royal, Annapolis seemed more easy pf
attainm^nt. The commandant knowingthe weak-
ness of his garrison applied for reinforcements. On
the arrivai of 420 men, they were sent to Mina^!
A French fort was then at Chignecto. An attack
>ras at once determined. The English troops took
no précaution, as if they were in fuU security. Led
by Acadian guides to the exact locality where the
meji were quàrtered, the French arrifed at 2 o'clqck
in the morning on 23rd January, 1Y4Y. Snow was
falling 80 the advàhce was not seen until close on
the sentries. The troops, attackedin bed, made a
desperate résistance, but they were defeated and
capitulated. Such a resuit would hâve been im-
possible without the assistance of the Acadians,
who led the troops precisely to the points to be
»ttacked and withheld ail knowledge of'the expé-
dition.

The disgraceful peace of Aix-la-Chapelle wâs
made in 1*748. It is hard to believe that Louis-
bourg and Cape Breton were given back to the
French under the vague clause that no conquest
since the commencement of the war should be
held. England, therefore, retained Nova Scotia
and France Cape Breton, for the tragedy of Louis-
bourg to be repeated ten years later. "We ail

recollect the toast of Blucher that the diplomatiat
may not loae by the pen what the soldier has
ained by-ihe^&word^ 43n thi£h€ôntin^t we^have-=
much to remind us how a few words in a treaty,

8

^^
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indistinct and indeifinite in their purpôrt, hâve
ignored many years of national effort, courage
and détermination, at the same time sacrificing

remorselessly a multiplicity of private interests.

But the time hftd çome when the quarrel between
France and England should be fought out, and
both powers felt that this chronic condition of
war could no longer- continue. In ten years the
struggle had ceased. One by one the strongholds
of France passed firom her hands, and in ten years
her flag had ceased to be a, type of power on the
continent. Both countries aôcordingly put. forth

their whole strength iiîr- this period : a fact of

importance when the question of the treatment of
the Acadians 18 judged. One of the fiïst steps

was the foui^datiôn of Halifax in 1Y49 under Corn-
wallis. It was dohe with rare organization, with»
perfect succeae. Without delay Comwallis called

upon the Acadians to take the oath of allegiance.

They declined. For six years was this request
avoide^ with ill-concealed hostility. "In fact,"

said Governor Hopsbn in July, ItôS, "what we
call an Indian war is no other than a pretence
for the French to commit hostilities^ upon His
Majesty's subjects." The French, moreover, while
rccognizing the pjovisïons of the Treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle, drew an arbitrary boundary of Nova
Scotia: that ofMissiquasîi Eiver, now the boun-
dary of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ; and La

"Jbhquîère, then Governor of Canada, sent a forœ
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tmdér La Corne ,tq erect a chain of forts from the
Bay of Eundy tô Bay Verte. They constructed
Fort Beauséjbur. The Govemor of Nova Scotia
estàblished Fort Lawrence, near the settlement of
Beausèjour. In 1*755 it was resolved to drive the
French from theiï position. As "w^s looked for,,

the Acadians were there on the French side, but
the fort was taken and calle^ Fort Cnmberland.
It was thèse very encroachments of the French
agaii^st Nova Scotia^hich led to the déclaration
of war in May cifsitôô. What followed I need
but cursorily mention.

^^
tbuisbourg again fell in

1*768; Québec in It^O. In lYôO Lbuisbotlfg was
demolished, for no othjBr poit than Halifax wa»
needed. In six monthsthis monument of French
power, which it had tftken twenty-five years to
raise, was leyelled to the ground. Ail of value -

was transporiçsd to Halifax, many of the bou-
çhardedstones, eyen, havin^j^been taken there. In
this year Montréal capitulated, and De Vaudreuil
signed the^^capitulatipn which gave the continent
to British fuie.

AU thèse facts require to be stated when the
deporta^çn of the Acadians has to be considered.
"What â|se çould be done with them in this crisis ?

From the period when Cornwallis firôt arrived,
in 1749, it was the one question: how to act
with a body of men difloyal to the country as

ilwaB goyerned. Toq weak to^^taia^a^ational
standing, but constantly intriguing to injure the
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authority they lived under but would not recog-
nize

;
refusing ail efforts of conciliation

; and, with
the guarantee of possessing personal liberty, the

.

free practice of their religion, the enjoyment of
their property, they still declined to give the
slightest assurance of goôd behaviour or fid^lity.
They refused even to furnish supplies to the British
garrison, and they ranged themselves actually on
the side of the French expéditions. They encour-
aged the sarage to rob, and to plunder, and to
murder. They complacently looked on while a
vessel was looted under their eyes, and at the
same time they were subject to no direct tax and
had every privilège a loyal subject could ask
Buropean writers who hâve alluded to this pro-
ceeding hâve dwelt much on the peaceful lives and
the quiet, primitive habits of most of those who
suffered. That fact has never been disputed. But
poetry has endeavoured to sublimate their virtues
to a height they never reached. • The Acadians
lived m rude plenty, unmarked by the least cul-
ture. Their préjudices were only developed among
themselves. They were litigious and grasping.
and French writers of that date complain that
the specie which they received never left their
possession, for they held it back for the hour of
difficulty, which would hâve been in no way
unwelcome if it ended in driving from their midst /t^ wlK,j^ jl th^ exaggerat on the «ib._^

.

leetr coula not Fe calKd their oppressors. In Sep-

•jimtmMUfi^ u^è^ùetià
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',

teinber, l^Zô^, a considérable number of the most
troublesome were seized, arbitrarily, undoubtedly,
and banished from the country. What the num-
ber was which were thus scattered and shipped
in transports it js hard to state.

,
Many were left

behind, as the despatches of subséquent aovemors
clearly establish. In Grand Pré 1,92.S were col-
lected. At Annapolis and Cumberland many took
to the woods. I cannot form any other opinion
than that the number 5,000 is an exaggeration.
Among the papers at the Colonial Office or at
Halifax the true state of the case may be found.
I am quite unable, from what I can learn, to give
any estftoaate, but the évidence teads me to think
that probably less than 3,000 were so deported. A
meîancholy fate of suffering, sorrow and privation

;

for thèse poor créatures were sent, homeless and
destitute, to otheir States ; but there was no unne-
cessary hardship and cruelty shown, and their con-
dition was not worse than that of the immigrant
who in old days sought our shores.

Undoubtedly it is a chapter of human misery,
this enforced exodus, but those who suffered by it

could hâve avoided it by a line of conduct marked
by no one act in any way unworthy or humiliat-
ing. AU that was called for was the acceptance of
an unavoidable condition of events, beyond their
control, irrémédiable. They refused to become
Jriends of those who mado tho offer of peaoe and-

iQ.

conciliation in the hour of danger and difficulty.

ik1^îi>it.^K!Àt.^î^:u. ï '>Ùê^S.^
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They showed themselves to be avowed enemies
For upwards of forty years they destroyed thé
peace of the colony, and had at length to pay the
penalty their conduct exacted, which was only
with reluctance adopted as a necessity which self-
preservation demanded.

It is not^àtil 1714 that Nova Scotia ranks a^ a
Bntish Province. There were many mutations
before it took this deûnite form, and in connection
with its history there is the record common to
most of the communities of this continent : that
of misapprehension and- a failure to understand its
importance as an American possession.
For the hundred and seventy years which Nova

Scotia has continued under British rule its popu-
lation has steadily increased from varions sources
and as a maritime people they hâve placed them-
selves m the highest rank. Nova Scotia thus
possessesthe distinction of being the oldest British
rrovmce of the Dominiou,

'^
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CHAPTEE YII.

HALIFAX TO QUEBEC

Home in Halifax—Start for the Pacific—The Intercolonial Rail-
way—Major Robinson—Old Companions—The Ashburton
Blunder—Québec—The Provincial Législature—Champlain—
The Iroquois. ^

Arrived at my Halifax home, I made the few
préparations necessary for the jonrney before me.
In the interval, I rambled through the Dingle with
my cl^dren and paddled over the north-westem
arm, a sheet of water of much beanty. There is

always unusual pleasure in such quiet occupations,

exacting neither labour, nor thought, nor any great
Btrain upon the attention. We float along or stroll

idly, as it were foliowing the bent of our inclina-

tions, now and then considering whàt lies before

us, or reverting in memory to that which once has
happeiied. Then I visited my old friends, who
gave me the proverbial Halifax welcome. Two
vessels of the fleet were in port, the " Nôrthampton "

and the " Canada," the latter attracting some atten-

tion from the fact that Prince G-eorge. the second
sondfthëPrihce ofWales, was on board, performing

âfcïja* f it-v V u* îl à,
"
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the duties of amidsWpman, a« any other youngsterm that position and as efflcientiv A «.JT
mander of the Forces had ari^ved LordTw^T-
Eussell, formerlvknown in PJ À -â^'^ander

oneofthebattrnsTtS^rB^raS
conversation of the garrison was th: cwl •

*

ireqnentlj the case by new administrators Ali

the additional pleasnre of findinir th.t*»,^ i,- j

paniedmeonmy first trin t« TÎ t, ^^ '^'=*""-

years ago. had accept^d thTinvit L^rf" '''"'"'

meacrossthe Eocky Monntâhis an^/ "P""''

that he shonld joto rin Wnntt^
wasarranged-

soh was also to be of the partv wf » ''.
''"""*

me in Toronto. ^ '^^ "* "^"^ •'" •»««*

My family went with me to the station T),
'

'

cJ ™L°1''
°" ^^""'*" "*«'•*'' *«* *l»e Pullman

"
car rans throngh i^om Halifax to Montre^ (C

^^^t^^^^western passengers I had *<; J»or ine tnmi to trriTe frem gt. John.
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Wereached Moncton at two o'clock in Ihe morning,
an liour not the most convenient for effecting thé
change. It is among the minor miseries of travelling
to be obligea .to turn out at such m hour for a
coming train. But the fault was my oWn. Had I
curtailed my brief sojourn în Halifax a few hours, or
had my arrangements admitted of delay for another
day, I-would hâve had the advantage of a through
Pullman without the inconvenience of a break at
thi8place.MonctonisinNewBrunswick,atthejunc-
tion of the lines from Halifax and St. John, whence
acommon course is followed to the St. Lawrence.
As I was sitting on the platform in the cool

summer air before dawn, I could not but recoUect
that the lOth of August was one of the red letter
daysofmylife. Thirty-one years back, On that day

.
my railway career in Canada commenced. I \yas ap-
pointed as an Assistant-engineer on what was then
known as the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway
afterwards developed into the Northern Railway
of Canada, and of which I remainéà chiefengineer
for a number of years. Thé^ Montréal and Portland
Railway was under construction. The Grand Trunk
Railway had just been commenced, and with the
exception of some small lengths of line, such as the
Lachme, the La Prairie, and the Carillon Railways,
it may be said that, at that date, railways had no
workijig existence in Canada.
-The Btation grouad at Moncton was ilh

by an electric light
; to escape its piercing rays, I
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,
turned away to a seat whidi fhpv ,i,-^ /
As I was thus sifhno. i ^ ^'^ ^*** ^each.

backo^^Tr thria Z^^^^^
"^^ recollection went

agreeable,tomeat any timé or nn ?w ^^* '"

that mv tonp nf fï,. u. ' ^^ *^** occasion^li- my tone ot thought was affected hv if • k ^
inspiteofmv8«>lfTriTrr«; a

**"'*^''^^ ^y it; but
r.„«^.

« "^myseit my mmd ran over mucli t^? +k^Past, and l^rouffhfvividl/ir hof«..
*^®

lonff forffottPh T

^'"^'"^^ ''^^«re. i^e màny events

worked with me on the ^^CStTT"^"PMsed before me. from the fi~Jf
««"Iway

tone m 1864 to the «ompletion of tho lii.em^. ^
ft ...

•if
' '^"'^n^* <. JJ<'.J^4^ ^r»-H<W|^
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Some are no raore
; those who remain are scattered

over this continent doing their work as manfuUy
^
as they did it Eere, wherever their field of duty.
So far afi the Intercolonial Eailway appears before

tlpe ^îiblic to'day, those engineers who were for
yeats engaged in its construction are as if they
never existed. I was strucl^ with the similitude
between the life of the engineer and of the soldier.
There is much whiçh is identical in the two pro-
fessions. ^In both, privations and hardships are
endured. In both, selfrsacrifice is called for. In
both, spécial qualities are demanded to gain desired
results

; and the possessors of them for a time
obtain prominence, to pass out of mind with the
necessity for their service, and to be forgotten
and uncared for. It is peculiarly during an hour
of patient waiting in the advanced hours of night
that much of the past cornes vividly before us. My
mind reverted to ail the incidents connected with
the history of this national railway. I recalled
i^îua.Y tecoUections of the Railway.Commissioners
whom the Government appointed at that date, and I
did my best to forget many an unpleasantness. Dif-
férences of View w«re not ï^nfrequent. They seemed
important enough at the time, butonlooking back
to them UQW, how

. insignificant many of them
appeàr. Those mistakes which permanently affect

"

the public interests are only to- be deplored. The
^ t^iftd^just passed ever the^scene of^one^ of the ^
most glaring ofthèse ^epartures from a wise policy.
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wonldW been 1^^^"^^ *''« ««'tance

fary «pense o?ï7strti;?l'"
""'' ^»-—

«^«ry person, anK^^'T^ «^tainance, and
'earing Nova SeoV hZtptt^',

^""^^^ "'
«fconreyance orel ten eitr»^

'^ """'^^ ^a^S»

«to fhe darkness, il remtmJ t!^ ^""^ *•« t'act
y«ars had pas«ed CTlTl t1

*^** """"^ ««««'
»"»» of those da^rnd it?°'''?'»'l«°Pl«««ant.
the p«,n.inene MtihT"' *° ""^ ""i-d tiat

^ Jf^^^a^daew„„e than foUy

\>

f>te.j 'n ' *!^^f-.. A * fit-^t \.t«^Jr ^
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of sacrificing permanent public interèsts for matters
ol passing moment.
Thecircumstaiices suggested another recollection

ot higher historical importance and infiuitely more
conséquence. Moncton itself. geographically/ is
nearly due eastof Montréal, but in order to reach
this point, the Intercolonial railway bas to diverge
northeçly nearly three degrees of latitude, throàgh
the narro j^^tnit of territory along the ST. Uw-
ZlTl. 1a f*r'^i^^'y '^'' °f negotiat^ôns
which led to the establishment of the Maine
boundary, 18 a chapter in our history which the
British nation equally with Canadians would wil-
lingly forget. It is with pain and humiliation thatwe reflect on the ignorance of the simplest facts of

.
the case and of the déplorable inattention to every
national interest which marked the conduct of theImpenal représentative, I^rd Ashburton, in the
settlementof that question. I had occasion, some

and I could never discoyer that the blâme of thé
discreditable settlement of the matter at issue is in

^y way chargeable to the Washington aoyem-

th^n'7. «5^* *" ^'^'^'' ^^« diplomacy ofthe Umted States was • perfectly straightforward
throughoui Strangeasitmayseem.thfobjecW
^^^«^tler^Which leayes this painful blM m_
-tût* «lap ofthe Dommion, is due to the rejection ofa proposition whîbh came from the Executiye at

^i^ V^^ .v^^ W,'l V
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wonld bave been "Lld hl hr^°^ "»« ^^

for ail Practica/pu^^";^/;;':'' ^"«WWe been,.

twohnndredmLCarer /h ""* •nte"-«=onr8e

«f the Dominion
*'" ^«*'«™ P^viaces

«»-• Tl^e direct advanti::\7frr « '-»»«
would bave beeu inclue xt r'""""

''"«
coal alone, at half a cent nlrl t^n^Port of
«u 200 miles, woulder.tr ^'^""« ''«''toned

dollar perdal ^^l^^,.'^*»
.
Ontario of Z.

Weceatedgreat^i'^^^tr ""
iîf^"' ^«"H

ofNovaSeodftwlIfi'eli'tf wbf"'''"''•-
ianstible, bot whioh W ff ^"='' "" '°«V
«narket are subjectéd to m 1 ^''*"'* *»«
pétition. r "'^'^ nnfarorable com-'

wt^rSlVtewÎT'^ ^
feepingberth

'«fards. The foUowW ,f^^ ' *^'* ^ P"<^«d 01-
the Chandié«j3 ^Ir"?!

*^' *"^ "«<"'«-

imw

i'

'-(rf-z-â^^. u¥j
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nooiL Atthelatter place, generally so quiet and
free from bustle, we saw an unusual number of
people assembled. It was the annnal excursion of

^

the Press Association, and the members had been

Do^nbn*''
^"^ ^'^'^'' ^'''°' *^^ ^'^°'''' ""^ *^«

There are three ways of reaching Montréal fromiueW The traveller may take the steamboat up
ke St Lawrence, 180 miles. He may cross the

riyer and avail himéelf ofthe Nprth Shore Railwav
or he may remain on the south side and proceedby the Grand Trunk Railway. It is now sLn in
the evemng and the train is about starting, so I
continue on the Grand Trunk route andi hâve a
second night to pass in the PulMian car. In themormng at half pa^t six the train enters Montréal
by the famed Victoria Bridge.

_
Tothose who désire to pass a dày at Québec,

the steamboat is a very pleasurable modeof travel-
img. The steamers on the route are weU builtThe accommodationii« exceUent, and thev présent
a vaned and animated sight during the se'ason from
tne number of passengers.

I haye frequently visited Québec, and I hâve
passed many days among its many pleasant asso-
ciations. On this occasion, it was a.meré point inmy travels. Those who visit Canada for the first
tjme, will certainly not hutry past this famous
Cjty^as I wa& th^ d^ngi
Québec will alw^s be remarkable for its his-

^'^ÏBl'jiîSiïSjt'SîJKlAii-* AkJi^-fS'-; n "tii.*)'.-' '•r"iiiirl,iA.4i"jssis
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^rical association^ and for th»

View fron, Durhaœ Terra^i 1° ""^Bn^^» that the

.^o«t Wis «tanS^fortV^h ':
'^'"^ "^ •'•« "-r

'forth,„setheboIdheigIt[J° *''; »"«'"' To thé
beanng évidences of 1,77^ i ^»»"ntian ran«e
tJ-e WU side. The whottr '^f ^^ «>' "P S
T^ rareiy to be «7* Jn ^h*^'*^ » P"^
«f vaine, fron, the .ecess^ty^of^' f r^" ^<" «"c*by Works of 4efence. "^e^^f,"='""» '''«wholeE»rape«n life of insecurTtv Ôf t " '"^ *» 'J»»
wien erery town was

" / " ««"taries a»o

men.oridofthatconSn^f,,^"*''''" '" '^' »»'
*«^nt. The City iSf is but"*'

°" '^'» «««
wluch admits of ««ch V^

.^^"•<' o» « eminence

•fpot of great attraction whi/
'«"«iBcape. ft i,

v^hple«u,«. Theaoo"! ^a!V^'"?'^y^"'te
^y the génial and kindi!.!'^ " '""? been known
Althoagh its c^™'' ;f""»fter ofitshospSîT
-" in formery^^^ ^^^ «'•tiyely ^h.i"g
•ohnty and p^^^' ^»WI . centre of much

'%

'à^:--
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St. John, to the noii^êntirely by Queber P«^,f \
is a prc^f that th, spirit of en/erp™^^^^^^
The qty is the seat of Prorincml a^^

"'""™«-

sammer the hôtels are invariablv f„Il „f / •

^"^

chiefly from the United S^t f h^dtLlTtf
''

amnng dailrto go orer the groindTfi^i *
associations, to enjoy the beanTv T.i? , .

'""î

«nd to observe whV,Lm.t [ he hI:f"'^f«f which in-^heir own conntry tW t^wftho^''parallel. Mnoh of the histoi4
"*^"®7'*'«>»t »

cS^Sr!^' ^^'"°»'"<"'» "âmes are asso-ciatea with the ancient city. The n.™t j- *•
g^h«i is its fonnder. Sa»J, ChampS ""^

to 1685. He fonnded Québec. Hé ascen.»«^ .hacheheu and discovered Lake Cha„Sn whkà
10 i.ake U«orge, and penetrated the valleva. nf fk^Hndson and the Mohawk. He asJndeTthf{^tawa, pas8ed over the heio-b* «f i T^,^ ^'

«.e coantry o-rland fSnT,X Sito^TÏhl

oTwew ï^* ?" ™ *" "^'" '"*'"' tJ"* State01 «ew Y)rt, and penetrated to oui of theKtlr^M.evedlo be Lake Canandaign,.^ He wa^lS

the fonnder of Canadr^fhKet^d^T'

^f*^

n

<"

.

iftfeL«. .,<] ^-
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wonderful. Few m^ l

l'»» and read the r^ ."^ P«sed by the Bi i.^« obtam^ Th/^^"" • '«'«on by wht).^
''""

trV-.l3^^
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It iS'only witMn the last half centurv that th«

« is not possible to enter into the historv of

ste«nere. The original depth orer the St. Pet»*

^«ZÎJL"^^.'^ """«""«d nn til 4h^proflonl dny. The excavation extends for a dis-tance of seventeen miles, over shoale irr^olar In

jir
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J^ connection with if
^^^*^ *^ ^^ ^^e first

weiiremembered
Tf JT *^** ^ity, an^ «hm

«il. -a 1.
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one of the first to recognize' the neoesritv nf .»

Qufebeo, ,f Montréal wa« to remdn the ,ma„el-tioued port of the océan steamer. AproLrXch

Bextait he was instmmentalin placing in its ore-M »«tu,f«,tory condition, so that m nô <C>«ber of year* the depth wUl be attaini
^

To the west of Montréal sereral canale hayebeen compkted to oyercome the rapide of the*

ot «lagara, aad whioh our grandsires held to be

lirTw" ''\*° •'" -"'«--t on the 4elaKe». Thèse works are a marked feature of Cana-dmn enterprise, and in themselyes an imporîlt

ww"\f ''"*r "' •""' -"tructiTTo-when, m the world, on a «ne of nayigation artsnch/locks to be seen. Those of thrCw":Can^ are two hnndred and seyenty-fiye feet in

water m the sills, so constmcted that, withontmterraption to trafic, they may be increMed t„
fourteen feet The enlarU/nt of

'"

"r^^o

L

9»ty«ation of the St. Lawrence, now in pr-Z™

^ed for Montréal that the oity has attained it. •

P'^ftBent supremy

y

*"

TSr , «me Québec enjoyédto^ the Ml eitent
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«• tÎ; /""'«»* efforts ôfT^ "^^^r caases!

Ved for t" ,^r*''«i««ï «o^W J«««
thé

«d tC ÔIi° **? ^'"'t oaiy c^"m ,r'^<»
always

fi«m tieir ^ ""«""S to herWbL '*°"^' 1>«<I

-^-«.tÏÏ;,"""*--^ We ber"t^';«^^ ««•««« of

Whuin ib
"" '""^
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of ,it. construction can h^^lni ^.pT't
gare its st«,ngS S"^ '"tTr"

"' ^ t"^^'

t).»t =!,„ T T,' ^** "'^ paramonnt importancaaat she skonld retain f„li control of ih;^?.

Lr^L^ i *"" '^* ««mpeting railway

TÏr.fr ! '"î?"' ^'"'«^ «""î Grand Tl^^

St^h. ffi
'":^ «"«mections to the etot, so

- !-!

S

«onB et^ean. oyer the North bIZ iL'3Z
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^^\

J. »lj_—1, 1., ^ if

(^U*^ *

^

adapted for «„ f ^^^®s soutK fk
^^"^^^^^7 of

' river are h' t^'^ * bridge. Thl f^ ^« « «te

possible b„f ""dered ti,. "ff»*- Modem

»<l<i o/the n ^ *"^ Province Tfn T''^''*''"^^

as thA J- f * ^"oM Bo fc, *
•* «»nmeree

,.>-,-
._s.

fe&a^
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that the Gity of Qnebeo feit its interests to be so

.te eetablwhment. Throughout tlie Province therailway was adrocated for many real^Tw»!
foste^d and pheri«hed, and held ^Cll tey torts fature prosperity. NevertheJee, the ProrinciaîGovemment^ha« deUberatély sold ail itVinZm the wort. and hae passed over its control to

f. T T- """^^""^ ^^'^ ^^t^"^»'» «« in » en°

ficed the one chance of extending a fosteHng handto local Irade and regaining the "prestige of theAncjent C,ty. Indeed, the Provincial Gofernmenîetanda m relationship to this railway «s IfTt Cnever been constructed as a pnblic'^ work. aTI

pr«^t tanff of charges between Montréal andQuébec, a distance of one hundred and eigW

per cent higher^than between Québec and Hali- v

l^eiblyan extrême case; bnt can any fact bear
^troni^r testimony to the sacrifice whicl h^ ^n
n.adeofthemteresteofthe<;ityofQoebeoî

Itis

Zirf" 'tT" """^ «• »blndo:.eJt "f

Mgd, and^trange to add. th» sa- ^Kfice haâTièeg—^^tho« a protes,^TiZZ:^

s^v^fJV-
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t.

tercolonial Eailwav own.^
"«"essary. The [n-

point oppo^rQaTeo T *°'" =""««*' »

• Grand Trunk CompCcan fo /."?"' °^ *''«

freight to Portland in ,r iT ** transport ^f

establisled for nationa p„rpo^
I«onialwL

présent themselves whv ^t i! '.^ ""^ '*««»"

atChaudiè«,wA tfrf ""' **™''°''*^

be Ottawa. Thi^whiv nf ? '" °"""* «''""l'i

tai wouid inrZr^^'t:r^''""^^^
Québec and of ohf«.m,„ ? ,

Lawrence at

to Ottawa Such r ^?
'"?*'"^ «^ '^^ '«ilway

____^^_„ xucoec, BTom the ^tercoIÔnfal Eaif

^g»^^^^.;%i6au4a.>j.«^3^a,»i^j^|àllJ^
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way and from Halifax the serions disabilities undei^

which they now labour.

Under French rule Montréal had simply a mono-

poly of trade with the Indians, and no attempt

was made nntil a later period to overcome the

natnral impediments which lay in thé way of

its advancement. It was not nntil some years

after the conquest, when Western Canada, now
Ontario, became a field for settlement, that any im-

provement of the navigation of the St. Lawrence

was attempted. Some rnde canals, with narrow

locks, were early formed to enable the Durham

boats, then the only means of transit, to pass up

the Cas9adCCedar and Coteau Rapids. The pre-

sen^K-^SMials were the impulse of a later date. In

early days of Canada commerce was not of the

importance it has. now attained. There was a

chronic state of war, first with the red man for the

possession of the country itself ; secondly with thp

English and the southem colonies for the trafic

with the Indians. The scène of the stiuggle was ^

generally on the borders of the great lakes, and

then, as now, the main effort was pïtt forth to

détermine whether the products of the wq^ would

pass by the Mohawkv to the Hudson, (r whether

it would follow the course of the St. Lawrence to

the sea.

Montréal, at this period, was virtually the end

of JVenoji Bettlement, ajid the population wa8_

1

1

small. At the présent day Montréal is a city,

^ifâuftif\*- k\>t'^^^ i,*v -^J^ a »v *i*4" ,A-^.^..v^VV.
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«Imost be ,aid that the il!^ '' ™'^- " «ay

- Canadian haa mo/je^Zte'"'* *« ^«-"l.
'

'

/ perçu. comme;fe"^!f ^"'"' » 'ong and pC

Tte mam bnsiness streefa «„ ""'''^«ted gronnds.

ftone qaarries in the w^A '^°' ^'"'"i 'he lime-

l:f' of facilitie». rie 5, ""''.'^ '""'«k tie
«%. with the »t„„;

^''^'''ee in front of ih»

^an canal is a river ,.«7 x
®®®^- The Oana-

iiUv4
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anxions, enterprising, pnshing population, with
ail the accessories in connection with it which
wealth gives. But I must turn to the matt^ers

which hâve brought me to Montréal.

I had a long and importante ifiterview with the
Directors of the Ganadian Pacific Railwày. They
desired me to proceed to British Golumbia on a
spécial professional service, and, if practicable, they
wished me to pass over the Une West of Winnipeg
to examine the passes of the Rocky Mountains.
It was agreed that I should start withont delay.

Some préparations are alwayg necessary for such
a journey, and to cross the monntains qver an
almost untrodden path *I required strong, rough
clothing and uneïceptional protection for the feet.

I took the afternoôn train for Ottawa. In Mont-
réal the terminus of the Ganadian Pacific Railway
is at Dalhousie Square. It extends from Notre
Dame street, at a lower level, to the quay, and it

would be difficult to fînd à more striking site for

a railway station. For upwards of a mile the Une
mns along the side of the harbour, and you hâve
in view the bold landscape produced by the river

and St. Helen's Island. To the west Victoria

Bridge stands out in bold relieï^ and, in spite of
its massiveness, it spans the liver with the most
graceful of lines. The harbour of Montréal during
the season of navigation is always more or less

of shq)ping, among which the ocean-stefunaer-
prédominâtes. In winter it présents a totally

II

S6'ji.i£>l(»ÎSS!il,X->i"i^ » '»iSî4
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.
différent

appearance th •

je* often cnmbe«,d with 0.?" " * ««« of^
torted bjr "sho^es" in^J^^^^''^^'^ masse», dia-

th^ugh a reall,^C-";:^ Montre.,, p^^
two branches of the St r.

"^P*' ^'^«"«fiijr
««collet and EivièrZi;*!^^':"'^- »* Sault.a„!
a^er Ottawa, and conTin^r**' " *»"«''«» 'k"«f tie river tUl ft rê^C' ««»<*«lly in sight
""lea east the line paTea S»^1

"'^^- Tw»ty
If Lierre, at BuctinTham^ r/"'"»» «'>'« «f«f spécial attraction On

^'"^ *"•« « obiect
«oss the long iCbrM "^^""^^^"8 Ottawa we
the City lyio^ ÏÏ" ^"^^ orer the river an^
fl^».

v'ng before ne anH n. . ' *"* "ee
Government

buildings with 1 »"*«»« Pf the
t«tnre, almost suggSC ^.'î"" P«c«liar a«=hi.
«omemediœvalcitv *^

*''"* J^»" "« entering

months when the Hoi?!;"'*^' '''"^ «>« three
P^rtionlar animati^Ttr^ '^t?'

'" ««ère any
«•«es in February, owasfoLn

'"**'• P««»ffient
««" 'Mes its aitttogs'^^^n^,"' ^r»"y. «dCh'"tmas to the openi^of thiS'

°' ^^^y- ^^m
"^«nt offices are unul^i,''^.^»r «''«Govern-

^^- Trers^:;Znt''f'«'''«^"^^^-;^-
« the streets. Th^X „ T**'*»" «^ new£

./J t-J**
;

,j. '^.^
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affina their political, influence, but clothed with
ail the grâces of^É|l^ attraction. Those in the
City proper who^rafctain do so at this season.
The Club, wbiçQ^^^^emaining nine months
can number in i^^Ki|K visitors hf tens, is thea
ciowded, and the JJ^Si are fuU of busy, bustling^
1n4itidual8 engaged in the many schemes which
await the countena^ce of Parliament, and the
dining-room in the evening bas the fuUest a^tend-
ance.

Few cities of the sîze ate more lively ùnder this
aspect than Ottawa during the session. A few
days after its close another story is told. (Govern-
ment Hçuse, which for thé last ten years bas been
the scène of so mucli polished and plenteous hospi-
tality, becoçi^ tenantless. The two previous
Govemors-^eneral, Lord Dufferin^^Lord Lorne,
en^eavoured to bring side by silHil that was
estimable and i>rominent in the capital.! There wa»
something so cordial, so unaffectedly hèarty in the
welcome given to ail, that no one went there
without pleaaure or left wlthout regret. The
invitations were not confined to a comparatively
narrow clique. No hospitality could be mdre
génial, more libéral or more unaffected. Twice a
week, or so, there were skating and toj^gganing
parties. Once a week there were state dinners,
frequently on othér evenings guests were gathered
-ittoimd -the^ private table, tord: Dnffërir^îlatt^^
gurated a séries of private theatricals. He was

"iïi/^V '^'^'^/^jtA "4r
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menced. No balU ey„ wL f^"° '^°'-

tho.e gir& at OtLZlnCZr ''^'^'"* *'"«'

such a healthy influence on tf/' • .
° "^'"'''^

-fe^ to w pr^r tvirtC':r'"« '»

way, been brono-hf wi+K; ,
"^^^^^^at has, m any

rank, but ae moreTri ^^*"'' "»' *»«« «f

excellence. witHhe "ote siZr "I
^''""''' "^

manner, blended frith.
«""Ple^and nnaffècted

whiohd«ligCev*?one"""^''*"" "^ »*"-»

dian Pacific station a ^1^^^»*»"' '^ C«...

ot importance on the St T.
"°"*^"'eM a town

•»d of that inte^^ht; r ac^Tfr "'^ '«"-«'

embracee the ThousandSLdf îT'^.""!'
^'^'^

thePtflman ie connectedwkb^t^T'^ ***'»'»*
train, andWe fJ^!f^l '^"^'^^"L

l>t

feâfcjtMB^t^J-J.'^.Mifeifl'tSthifc if<9.\
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were travelling on thé System oî UnesCe started
on. There is no tax imposed on travellers, as at
Moncton on alternate nights turning you ont of
your berth at three in the morning. When you
awake you are stiU proceeding onward on the •

western joumey. We pass Kingston at night, atown which has grown around Frontenac's fort

T^^^^ ^^l\ ^*' '^*" '' '''^^ ^ ^^^^^^k used fo;
the Mihtary Collège. Kingston has the advantage
of a finely settled country in its rear; it hasli
ancient look, and is substantially built of lime-
stone. Its position at th^junction of Lake Onta-
no with the St. Lawrence, and the présence ofmany owners of ciaft, cause some activity during-
the season of navigation. Kingston is also known
as the seat of Queen's Collège and TJniversity, in
which, personally and officially, the writer has the
greatest mterest.

There is a restaurant car attached to the train
and one can obtain any breakfast he may require.'
After breakfast one generally becomes critical, for
thought is tumed outward. As we are moving V
onward it struck me that the farming between
l-renton and Cobourg was not of a high character
At no season should thistles and weeds be seen in
the fields, certainly not at the period when they
are gomg to seed, and even a few slovenly farms
will djsfigure a whole district. The grain crop is

.
section of the country not without promise

10
West M\
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ot Cobourg- the land is amons the bésl i„ ti,.

The« is scarcely any land remaining uncX-'vated and no one but can be struck with the

^
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CHAPTER IX.

TOROmO TO LAKE SUPERIOR.
<r* , _

T«m>nto-Collingwood-Georgian Bay-The Sault St Mary-
Navigation of the Great Lakes-Manitoulin Islands-Lake
Huron-Araval at the Sault.

Arriving safely at Toronto I was welcomed bymy son Sandford, who accompanies me on my
journey. For the first t^ne I am presented to^a
still younger descendant, whq confers upon me anew claim to family respecifand whom I meet
with much pleasnre.

It was the ciYic holiday in Toronto. It has been
a cnstom on this Continent, in the large cities and
more important towns, for one 4ay in the year to
be set apart, when, by common ^nsentr business
ceases. AU sorts of excursions are ôïganized by
railway and steamboat companies. «id to crown
the whole with additional dignity, the pnrport of^e^y isofficially declared by proclamation by
.

Worship the Mayor. Every possible aniiliary

_^ ..^^-^«.^ w givtj ^jireci 10 ine occasion. In
tûe City there are varions performances at the

ï*

«

^I^t^kf^Ax.- LiM.^ "^i^M ^\«
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théâtres, moming and evening. The nei.r>,K •

association. There is \L r^^f^"^^^
<^^ pleasurable

a Taf?
m the gênerai characterL^r^L" sIT

and an atmosohprA nf
** ë^aiety olmanner

«npported by theTolclf'hfJ^T^''«upported by the Church ^f EngZd &'

j|i^K3<il.>)A.
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dian Institute also has a réputation. It numbera
among its members some of the leading minds of
the country, aiid for many years it "has been dis-
tiriguished as a centre for the exchange of thSùght
on scientific and literary topics; it has greatly

.
aided the collection of information rejs^ecting the
économie resources of the Dominion and in the
détermination of problems which hâve a direct

- influence upon its future. There has been always
a.marked poïish of manner, blended with a sym-
pathy with intellectual power, which has distin-
guished Toronto society. The leading members ^

of the professions haye, as a rule, obtained greater
social récognition, and generally the horizon of
éducation is much more extended than in the
larger eastern city.

The surrounding country is ôf little interest
beypnd what is artificially obtained, but t^arge
sheltered sheet ^Jtater in front of the cityilSally
designated^'the Bay," and protected from the lake
by a long sandy island*^about a mile from the shore,
will always give it vali^ a harbour^and affbrd
excellent boating Vater foi- the me^rs of ^e
Yacht Club. The more diistant élirons are
particularly striking. In four >ours, steamboats
take you to Niagara. On excursion days they
are crowdad with passengers. Niagara is one of

'

those sights which the more you behold the more -

_J<ffl ftreafltonished. I hâve met those who have^
expressed disappointme'nt at their first view of the

r\
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rooms, as the cabins are called, so I had not to con-
tent myself ^ivith a mattrass on the floor, the fate

of many. The water was perfectly -smooth. As
'^he steamer left the dock the outline of. the town
of Ocdlingwood,j7ith the blue mountains in the
background, appeared to me more picturesque than
ever. What à change has takeû place at this spot
in the last thirty years, since the day when my
mènent the first trees on the firstexamination of
the ground on which this ilnport^nt town now
stands. It v^as then in a state of nature with the
primeval forest to the -v^ler's edge. It is to-day a
scène of busy active life, with wharves, streets,

churches, schools and many a pleasant résidence.

The ground on which the dry dock is constructed
I recollect as the spot where I hâve watched for
deer whe«>I hadr seen their foot tracks fresh on the
sand beach. Where are the men who were busy
at their work in those days ? Who remain of the
directors, engineers, contractors, an^ what the
newspapers called " influeiitial personages," who,
oîî a ^^^lit wmi^ morning in 1851 gathered near
tlii»4IÈa«6^^j]j(l Mt^^ce, breaking a bottle of wîne,.
riïâned the fujtotirr ©ity of Collingwood. The

fg familiar ,^e|^tures of Sheriff Smith, Judge X)rton,
Captain Hancock, Messr^ Isaac^ pilmatiT; Gteo. H.
Gheney,'A^us Morrison, John MeWatt, De Gras- '

sey and Steph^s ar^^yet kiq|ly remembered by
L3"^l» Ml espèciairy J?y^ my^ ..There- wcro^

otheïe présent \^hom I M\ot s^well recollect

#v
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«eires additions, certaiilr K
^'^''''g" '«t re-

Bal the new-eore""iwd^"''r'"« désirable.

' *«, bay „f Owen So„"d n '^ ^'"''' *» «"ter
Pleasant, moonIi,,ht calni „ ^*' °°^ °^ '("lee

.

The a,r was cool and pleasZll *' '^'"«'•

qnarters fmi, and its «flect "f' Il T"" ""««^

»r« the whole surface of th.
•''"^"* *° ^'"^

"_of iron, and weZe ontrd''' .ÏÏ-'
''*"»-

a^d without Wbration ZLZr.u'''" ""^^
harbour at Owen Sni,„^ / "^ *® narrow

Sydenhart pénétrâtes pZn? "^ ** «^''«^

Sr^eat beanty a mile£ 2 7"' «'«'« ^«U» of .

the train from Toronto wil " *?* ""'^«l "t
the boat. The îreth

'^ """" P^ongers for

-e»al ha« «ta^'th'n * ?" ""^ "^^^ '^^

- ont he his lost his h.t »„j ft
***"" rescued, «
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AN IMPORTANT LETTER. -.gg

US almost to think that he held life of little
account that it had been preserved at ^his serious
cost Su€h an event is by no means uncommon
on thèse lakes. G^nerally it happens that some
one is late for the^teamer. Passengers hâve often
to dnve long distances; nevertheless they loiter to
chat over an evening dram, and lose their time in
gossip, or they fail to recollect ^the length of the
distance they hâve to pass over. Be that as it

^ may, pnnctuality seems to hâve been imperfectly
leamed in thèse latitudes. It is ^remembered that
the steamer itself is often iate, and there.is ever
présent the good natured friend to suggest that
" there is no hurry." At last the moment cornes.
Ihe dawdler is made aware that there is no time

^

tp^apare. The steamer's last whistle has sounded
»^here is a rush to get on board, under unfavour-
able circumstances, and sometimes the experiment
18 dearly paid for. It is not always the hat that
18 lost. Sometimes it is the fate of the unhappy
wearer never again to require one.

^«fe hâve recovered from this adventure. We
are starting, and hâve actually left the wharf, but
suddenly the signal is given to stop the engine,

!ÉI!*^^*^®
^^ *^® captain is heard shrieking

^^*',*^P^Î
there is a létter left at the office by

two mng ladies." Sam takes no short time to
lind the letter, but at lest we get under way, and
^ggrQgptamisJ)enignity4t6^|L^-Qur^^^^^^
plac» Sault St. Mary, which Ve will not reach
lor thTrty hours, t« - ,

>V,^'a&l>*dt

>f.
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act with perfect impartialUv M T *
*°"°"' '"

Northern liae runsTo ?ln t "',«"°°'<"»- The
*'

Grey& Bruce TSU» SuTT*^ W""^
^<"»"*<'.

As a rule, pa&eneerrhtT ' M*-»"» Toix>nti.,

Superior, is their destination B ! ' ,°" '^^
tweire honrs coastinr, ., , "^^ '™* «"^le

•andl conld not se^wi^on/"'",'^"™^''~<^'

cease mfceAte hoKt»JT !^T '" aln>robability

•ft&eryeiS^^ .«^'«"'^Paasenge,^ what

Passeeggrs MU 1^^ T"" •^^<«° Torollto,

«awarSalS ^^;7 «"co^^eding nig4 on the

-.en. but I had h'ads^t eî^rien:^t^\^"
'^
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to judge by the démonstrative détermination to
obtain seats sita.steamboat table. With us there
were four relays of supper, and it was an effo/t t©*
find a seat at anygone of thenj. Who bas not
noticed, under such circumstances, the rows of
men and ^^oùien who place themselves, with
suppressed impatience, behind the seats, standing
ii^ the most prôsaic of attitudes, in expeçtation for
the Word that the meal is ready. " I was myself
couteni to take my place at the .fourtl;i table, so

;

that I could eat what I required with délibération.
W4th this expérience, I was in no hurry to rise,
so it was about nine o'clock when I enterèd the

jiP salôon. There were a few stragglers like
l^pelf présent, probably influencedl by the same .

'philosophy, who were seated hère and there at
a table on which lay the scattered remains oî
thè fourth breakfast. On thèse lake boats the
attendants are called "waiters," not " stefei|,"
«as on océan steamers, and if there be a d^^^Re
of nomenclature, there is certainly no ideMty of
manner. The steward of the océan steamer is the
lûost benignant, com-tly, kindly, considerate person
m ^e world, and, as a rule, his virtues in this
respect are sufficiently appreciated. On this boat
I addréssed one of the waiters, I thought politely
enough, ^nd gave my orders. I was met by the
rugged reply, in thç hardest of tdies, " Ye cannot
J^^^Qikgakfaats it^^j^^iie in bQ^^^^^^^ Th€ maaV
axiom was certainly borne out by fact. There

\m

/
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was no breakfaat, in the sensp nf fk ' ,

the ordinarv trarpllpr fK^
^«l^nment, which

lin. The wlte^ iltTî^ '" *' <^'«'" Manitou-

bine of the Meditën^^r Altui^hf"""""

^^-oroKen by the islands behind «« o,,^ *u

éÊe Méditer "nl'^S^j'L"^*°r^»'''- I^«
grfiafcj^âfe^l <ea doeg-

il^

4^ u . /
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AN lNLAlf]> OCEAN,
lôT

not always exhibit the glasey surfece ife i»ïô^ejàt8
to-day. As in the Bay of Naplee, thfe wàt^ of
which ail pictures depict m the br%hte«t Hue,
the gale can sometimes produoe an angry, turbid
sea, so on Lake Huron, especially m the late
autump, we hâve many a storm, oltéà to create
the fïmghest of weather. Some thirty years ago,
while Crossing in a Mackinaw boàt, those were'
not the days of steamers with four relays of meals,
I ww caught in a nor'-wester, and drivén to takê
refuge to the windward of ope of the smallest
of the islands we are leaving behind ns. We
reached the shore before sundown by the most
strennous exertion|. Ail of us in the boat were
exhausted, and we slept soundly on the^gravel
beach nntil the following day. The island was
but a few acres in extent, btit we could not
venture to leave it. To hâve done so would hâve
been certain death, for the water roUed in on the,
exposed beach in gian't, swelling breakers. Ail
the snbsistence the whole crew had for three days
was a solitary rabbii which we managed to ènare,
and a few bisçiûj||**^ had in onr pockets.

It seems as if^^^whole study of the hour on
board the steame? te" to provide food for the pas-
seligers. It brings to xecoUection the prospérons
hôtel manager, who related with greaik zest how
many hundreds he had been feeding in the last

/gZL <^»H,, Il cM^nlx,jea^ ftome genins to—
feed the numerous passengers of the " Campana,"

o^si

M
^ // «i?.*» j'i.
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withsuchlimitedaccommodati(^
isprovidpd Ti,^^

"
,

"<^^- Atnoondmner

hke everything else,W its end îh»
"""'

the emoker and the man *^ ^ î u
*«'»»»?«!»•

the latter more witWn t^ ^""îf .'" ^"'^'''*'

than the more lis whlt arfÇ, f '*^l 'T^Î
occupation and tK» ,7- •• ,

'*"'" ^t- '»>eir'

a^ernoored ^ .J:r:zt:'^:v'^

.
brth':ra:rr;ttl:;te^^^^^
wdou3-.,o*atte4vf;„t ::!;:TrÉ
4^ wi^mw'^"'™ ''^^ weredeepenj^.,

^-rs during their opération/ Byd^i^t'^; it
'

Rap^s can now be safely enoughie^X

U

-" "«'.«mply the Neebish JSapids which

.course, Tnd it is nnf ^T iS '

toltows a circular
^

fy
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with lights foliô|ç-ing the course of the buoys on
«ach side one by one, but ail this was a labour our
capt^m had no in&truotions to uudertake, so we
remairièd at the wharf. Had we not experienced
the incident of the pian overboard, and the for-

gotten letter of the two damsels at Owen Souiid,"

we might hâve arrived in time to hâve ascended
by dàylight.

The next morning. the boat left her moorings
,4 dawn. It is a pleasant sail through Lake

/ G^eorge and the St. Mary's River, with its IiMian
settleme^ts and the quiet locality known as Grar-

^5deîj^ River. We had passed ail thèse places when
I aWpke. Me were then moving through the canal

,
cons'tructed on fhe Michigan side to overcome^he
Sault St. Mar^. AtNthe " Sault " theye are, on either
side, the Canadian and United Statjps town beariig
Its i;xame. Neifher of them bas much pretensio^,

.

and neither of them is deficiej^ in piciuresquenesl.
The United States town, on ffe south side, îs not
witl^out a certain commercial activity, alSd contains

,
some barraeks, in which generàlly there are two

'^ or three companîes of the United "States regular
'' %"%• ^ "1 ,

Tliè Sault is celebrated for its whit^è-fish, and
; ^

the pàsser-bji wili firequently^,o|f>servf a number of ,

Indi^an canoe&\it t|ie foot #a th^ rapids, paddling
al|Out, witji a man in the sterh tp a^ize the fiah by

- a Haoâ net. ^JieJëdtite 4sh ÏBvheld^t»W a gfe«#^

.4, I r.

I>

;1

'î

i
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H'f

delicacy.^ They appear^on the tabler fi^st about *
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Kingston, an3VM-e caueht in «il m„ i i
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and continue th™„gb thr^t^tV: t^Tà
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CHAPTERX.

LAKE SVPERIOR TO WINNIPEG.

Lâke Superior—Early Discoverers—Joliet and La Salfe-Hen-
nepin-Du Luth—Fort Arthur—The Far West—The North-
West Company—Rat Portage—Gold Mining—Winnipeg.

The morning is dull, the sly |baden, and the
température is not very enlivenhtg for the most of
us. But the boat moves pleasanlly up the slight
curre^t until we reach Whitifish. Point, then we
enter the lake which lies before ^in alï its magni-
ficent extent. Spme idea oftJie siaé of Lake
Superior may be formed when it is poihted out
that ^om^its two extremities the.,distance is equal
to thaï from LondoU to the centre of Scotland. In
width it is capacious enough to take in the whole
of Ireland. îts surface is j^OO feet above, its bed is

300 feet below; the océan level, the lake being 900, ,i

.
feet in depth. Its water is remarkably ptire, with
the colour of the finest crystal. •• ' ^:

We pass a number of steamers and deeply laden
)« W^ arft now fnirly in tho la£o, wilh itg-

rugged, rocky hills on thé jiorth shore ascendintr *

:-if
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to the height of a thousand feet. We are in th^

raw, but the vfaler continues smootli, and we sailcalmly over it. Towards evening tlie fog h^,^Ieared a,vay,.au'd ,^e find ourselyes in the mid^of this immense fresh water sea. Th«^a.early fullmoon appars and is ],igh up in View. OurhLon
18 the circumferenoe of aj, unbroken circle' for

18 near the mendmn of Chicago, althou-h six.

.tfZitud'"m"^ "''*
^
--^--^«

on both s,des of the International bonlda^ febemg deyeloped with such marvellous progresl

^
Champion appears to hâve known the existence

never ™,ted it. He showed on hiè map a lar^.Wy qfwater undej the title, Mer de Nor-Glaciale

orrJCî
^"^"/"-l Lake Ontario sufBcifntlycorrectly for those days, everything considered butLake M.ch.gan wa, unfcnown to him. He con

of wat ^^'Z
^^'^l^g- ""d Huron to be on. b^y

reached sr^^ItT^'
'° fajoW. although he had •

reached g»u t St. Mary. One o£ the earUest Works
'

.oTthe Je,u,t Fathers in Canada is their mTr„

° „_ V ^'^''?":^»P«Î»'>'- n «liowed that th.
n.a»y ha>u ^ua luleUW J,e«, e^p],^, i;^;»^

. \
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map is marked by great correotness, allowing îbr
the date of its production. They also knew of the
Peninsula of Michigan. Indeed by this date the
gênerai geography andcoast line of the ^eat lakes
was fairly understood. In 1669 La Salle made the
first of the séries of discoveries whm hâve pre-
served hîs na^e.

_

He haid heard of the great river
to the we8t,land'he wâs désirons of proceeding
thither. Hb descended thd Ohio, probably as far

• as Louisviïle, but it was not until eleven years
later that lïe;*discov#ed the outllt ofv the Missis-
sippi.- M«r^tte aria Joliet had in th4 meantime

.
ascended ffo^ &reen Bay, Lake Michigan, and fol-
lowedtheFo^Rirefto the Mississippi. They may
bè^held'tovbe its di^gverers, akhough claims
antagonistic to their prioriiy ha,ve been advanced
I believe, withôuUuëcienl proof Hennepin, thé
Recollet P'riàr,'was the first to ascend thé um)er

/ waters of th« Mississippi and describe the Fal^of
St. Anthony, where^the* gre^tj milling City of -

Ji^inneapolis now flourishes. On his retum with his
cï^tbrs, for j^eObsras a prisoner of the iJlîans, he mgt -

Du Luth some distance "tielôw the Mis." Du tuth '

was one of tjiose many ehterprising spirîts whom
^

Eranc#^8t to this Continent, a, man ofjuntir^ê< ' *i »

energy and undaunt«ijiatnre^.--firpë^trated% fthe then utmost limit known, He was a martyr t

1!^/^^-^°^*"°^' but no suffermg Jftterfered with

"'
il

\ i

^tttd his dï^votioiTô^ê suprëïïacsy^
of France. At Lakç Suirerior he had heiT' îUj^f; that

•mi
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there were white men on the ivfississippi. Thenewb caused him an^ety. His first t^ôught wa^^at Enghsh traders had penetrated frpm New
York, and m t}ie intercst cf.France he felt such
intrusion had 8T|mmarilv If be stopped. Hè
started with four well armed Prenchmen, followed

' T^f tlie streams lèàding southerly and pa^sedby the St^Croix, which falls into the Mississippi
below St. Paul. It was hère that he met Hennepinwho proved to be the white man he had heaid- of!Un Luth returned by way of Lake Michigan
Previous. to this date Du Luth had established

himself on the Kaministiquia, Lake Superior. In
1«80 he built a fort on the site of the présent F0rt
William on that river, for half a century the
extrême point beyoud which the French did not
penetrate, and in itself the first settlement on the
north shore. The Jesuits had established them-
selves on the south shore of the lake at an early
date m Canadian history at La Pointe, the modern
Bayfield.

It was a brilliant summer morning, Friday, Vîih.
AugTist, when I awoke

; we were near iMid Sllyer
Islet ^as in sight, and Thuuder Cape, a bold head-
iand ht ùp by the suu, stood forth to .4)id us
welcome. During breakfast we enteT Thunder
Bay, a noble expanse of water surrounded on three
8ide« by iôfty hills. The entranoe is some six

«iurms oi i^e «uperior by Isie Royale, some dis-
'

K^^i^'
"

rf-*

.' «»

»«^
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tance to the south. We bave foUrteen miles to

steam before we reacb, ^bat waa formerly called

Prkice Artbur's lyandiiig, now known as Port

Arthur! It bas grown up of late years. It pos-

sesses an air pf. livelines$, and I do not tbink tbat

tbose H^Qse interests are centered in tbe town
underj?ate tbe advantages of its situation oi^ bave

any doul^ts Avitb regard to its future. Tbe^p are

oopp^r and silver mines in tbe neigbbourbood,

some of wbiçb are represented to be <SÏ value.

Tbey bave been worked from fcime to tlme and dis-

continued, and their occasional opérations ylmve

told on tbe ptogress of tbe town.

But Port Artbur dpes not possess uncballenged

ail tbe advantages claimed for it. Fort William on'

the Kaministiquia proflfers an equal claim to become
/the Lake Su^^rior temainus of tbe Canadian Pacific

Raiiway to tbe west, and to tbe point of connec-

tion with tbe eastern bound steamers in summer.
A prqpeller with freight, loaded in the canal basin

at Montréal, can reacb iThunder Bay without break-

ing bulk. A large movement in freight and pas-

sengers for transfer to the rail-way for Winnipeg
may be looked for, even When the raiiway line on
thé north sWe of Lake Superior sball bave been
completed. 4: *rip by tbe lake steamers is pleasant

and agreeable in tbe fine weather of summer, and
doubtlefis thèse ports onThunderBay will retain

their importance. • >

is put one train in the twenty-four hours

M •.^
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from Port ArtBnr to WinniDeïr / Wo ™ x ,

:
u»der a sensé rf inSe Mv J /î*™^"™

"r V
«Sound, and to the waste of fir«o *

-a^ked V delà;, î^e s doIeT/tr™'^ '!

iTw?:^ ^ "^^' "^ npwards ofthree linndredWl^^^to>«o.tHew^frr^
extftnds »rro<ah^^trauce.
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When this abstraction is removed the river will

bain ail respects accessible, and wilî èxtend greater

cftpacity for shipping than the river at Chicago,

which accommodâtes the enormous business ofthat
city.

As it wa$ my duty, I visited the Hudson Bay
Ck)mpany'6 post near the mouth of the river. After

an existence of two centuries as a fur-trading sta-

tion under/v^ried fortunes, it is sox)n to disappeîir,

the fate oyall i^uch establishments on this continent

as civilisation ©vertakes them. As Bishop Berkeley
wrote a centui^ ago, " westward the star of empire
takes its way."

in my own reçollection t^J^ar West " v^as on-

the eastern shores of Lakes i^^on and Michigan,'

now far within the limits^^ of^ civilization. Those
whose f||)rtunes Werfe cast there lobked on them-
selves as pioneer» of an unexplored wilderness.

Twenty years ago the upper watWs of Lake Huron
and Lake .Superiçr were biit-just coniing into

notice, and Fort William vv^as regarded as the chief
eastern outpost of the Hudson's Bay Company,
^eyond which few thought of^pws^ug. This celiP-

brated company, which lips-plSÇeâ such a part in
the history of the North-West of this continent^

was formed under a charter of Charles II. in 1670.

It was the Treaty of Utjécht in 171^'wkiçh fully

recognized the English

^nnder the charter, an

the terfitory granted

French claims irs had bee^jp^Warred, for the Treaty

\i^
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were started from Montréal Z If ' f *'^'

tte great profit, which tte mat th

'

'Y™
°^

adïïrlwtt/l^L'li'^- ---i o" under

Indian, was w«hh d fromC "ThfT '" *^
Montre»!' trader introdurd'tregla ^fjj"^quences : henop fha «v«.; *.
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disappeared from the field, t^B|were two power-
ful corapanies remainingi wiRiad to operate in
the same field side by aide, ^d there sprang up
the fiercest and mo^t embitterôd rivalry. I shall
hereafter refer more definitely to this contention.
This state of things was leading to^he coramon
ruin of the two companies, when, in 1821, after

forty-three years of compétition, discord and dis-

asier, the two formed one corporation under the
title of the Hudson'g Bay Company.
As I looked upon the old fort on the site of its

departed greatnèss, I thought of the many stirring

scènes which ,it witnessed before and after the
beginning of ^his century. The stone^tore houses,
once so well filled with every requirement, erected
around the sides of a square, are now empty, con-
taining a few boxes of rusty flint muskets and
bayonets, with chests of old papers, dating back,
some of them, more th^ a hundred years.

The buildings will ail soon be unroofed, to
vmalie way for a railway station. Ayear ago I

saw two old cannon in the front of the courtyard.
On that occasion I believe they fired their last

sainte. They are now removed. The old rickety
flagstaff still remains, and so soon as it is known
that a member of the Company of Adventurers is

within the precincts the flag is run up as a sainte,
a service probably for jjie last time performed at

, FoTAJgilliam . lia^a fow month&^he^wbole-scene-
will be changed. There is still an agent of the
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Hudson's Bay Company in cWïge, Mr. Eichardsonwhose complenon of bronze tells of many years ofexposnre; and his attendant, an Indian, who bas
'

been attached to tbe fort for forty years
On karing Mr. Eichardson we called on a re-tired Hudson's Bay officer, Mr. John Mclntyr^who hves m a comfortable honsaalittlefurtW

uptherirer. He is an Argyleshire Highlander -

who has the stalwartness of bis race, fndTi'active as erer. At bis suggestion we go to^PoiS
> de Meuron, named atler the soldiers of that reSV ment .n Lord Selkirk's service, camped hère inihemémorable days of 1817. There was notb ng tobe seen bnt the farm. so we retnrned to tbe town

OnLt^T °",' «"ggested, took dinner at tbeOntario House, a place of some local reontation

IzrZT 'T™' ^^^^ fro"" Obio disSiargingcoa at the railway wharves adjoining, showingthat even the narrow eut dredged some years aiacross the bar at the mouth of the river was sîfu
suffirent to admit their passage; Ilbl^b^
moreover, bow easily a properly excavated cbaf:nel can be mamtained, and plainly showing that

tte Kamm.st.qma will eventually bave an im-portant bearmg on the commerce of the North-

trajn, when some of mv fripri^Q \ri^A^

^.^gig^jtatîonlo^^^^^^ - ^"^y gamma.
take place in the evening.

• \
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I should hâve liked to hâve accepted it for several

reasons, not the least of which was to see thœt'

phase of social life in this région ; but it was
impossible to lose jbhe twenty-four hours, the price

of my attendance.

It was dark when the train left, so ail that could
be done was to tum to the comfortable Pullman,
and in due time retire for the nifht. The railway
to Winnipeg is far from being completed ; indeed,
it has but lately been put in opération. Many of
the station buildings hâve yet to be erected. As a
conséquence, the folfowing morning the breakfast

was served under a large canvas awning. There
was no pretension about this breakfast, but what
there was of it was good ; certainly the ventilation

was perfect.

The distance from Port Arthur to Winnipeg is

some 430 miles, and, as the djnfinished condition
of a considérable portion of the line necessitated

travelling at reduced speed, the joamey to most
of the passengers seemed very tedious. To me
every mile was full of interest. "We pass over that
portion of the linè known as "Section A," which
extetfds to a point 230 miles from Port Arthur.
Civilization and* settlement hâve not penetrated
to this district, lying, as it does, intermediate
between Lake Superior and the prairie région.

"We hâve traversed a long stretch of black, boggy
swampt to whichnrthe^Iadlaa name ef Musk^ hiM»=

been given. One is reminded of Chatmoss, where

m
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similar difficulties in the infancy ofïailway cpn-
Btruction were .o triumphantly met by the elder
Stephenson. Muskeg is much of the character of
peat. It 18 hère inexhaustible, and hereafter niay

'fuel
'*' '^^^''*^ *^ ^' ^^"^^ i^t«

As the train moves on, nothing is to be seen but

lalls of Waubigon and those of Eagle River, as wepa^s them, are the more striking by the contrastthey présent. We reach the far-famed "Section B "
of which we hâve heard so much, and which LstiH a thème of such varied comment by poîiticiansand newspap^r writérs. This section of ra
passes through a country rugged in thé e^i
Ihe surface is a succession of rocky ridge^'mth
tor nous lakes and deep muskegs' intf^enTngThe Ime has been carried across thèse dépressionson temporary staging, and steam shovels and con-
struction trains are busy converting the miles of
frail looking trestlework into solid embanktaent.Our tram moves slowly over this portion of theme; mdeed. until this work is further advanced
it would be hazardous to adopt k high rate ofspeed^ Eagle Lake. with the immerous lakelets

water with beauty enough to command atten-
tion. A few rude graves on the hiUside markthe violent death of the poor workmen who suf-Jeredfromthexiu-eless handliBg of that dangêrÔuF

iiticians

raik|uy

if-
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explosive, nitro-glycerine. Although the most ef-

fective of instruments in the removal of rock, the

least wai;t of caution and care often exacts the

most terrible penalty. In the fifty miles we hâve

passed over, upwards of thirty poor fellows hâve

lost their lives by its use. This explosive may be

used with perfect safety, but in its handling it

exacts prudence and attention to détails; other-

wise there will be no immunity from want of care.

With the reckless and négligent it is a constant

source of danger.

There is no great area of lajikd suitable for profit-

able farming in this district. - A few good town-

ships may be laid out, but t^ie country generally

through which the railway runs is not adapted for

agricultural purposes. Evexy acr^e- of soil, how-

ever, is covered with timber of more or less value.

Care should be taken to prevent the destruction

of thèse forests. Stringent régulations should be

made with regard to them, and no reckless waste

permitted. In a few years thèse forests will prove

sources of considérable wealth, and the ground

over which we are now passing should be jealously

guarded as a préserve for the supply of timber in

coming years.

The passengers begin to be clamorous for the

next refreshment station. We learn that it is at

Rat Portage. We trust that the name does not

iggftst ihft fihftftT we are to receive. There is

*j'i
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an old tradition that the Chinaman delighted in
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Four large savv miUs hare been conatmctiTe^'

At présent uTtSe ^ th.
?""''^ '^5'°"'*-

>. thlOit^f ^ThmtT "'^,V™'^""S place for

tri!"'
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'"'""'"' "'«'•'^ *« excitement in the dis-
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.mimng becomes kuown, crowds fnr » «™„ T
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" Sl«\'& ohhe mîite, tfi^yêlldw light

GleamB baleful ob the tomb fire drear."
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When the train came to a stand the proverbial

rush for dinner was made. No regular refresh-

ment roonycould be found. In fact, none had yet

been erected. But j;here were several temporary
shanties built around, whose merits were loudly

proclaimed by the several touts in a great many
words and the ringing of bells. We had made
the acquaintance of some New Zealand travellers

on their way to see two sons settled in Manitoba,

and we agreed to take our dinner together. We
selected one of thèse establishments. Our recol-

lections of Rat Portage are not impressed by any
excellence in its commissairiat. That which was
set before us was exécrable. I am not difficult to

please,but there is a lower depth in thèse matters.

Such a meal would scarcely hâve been palatable

during the hunger of the siège of Paris, and a

man could only hâve swallowed what was given
at Rat Portage when suffering the pangs of star-

vation. There is evidently a call for improvement
at this place before the Une is fully opened to

travellers.

Leaving Rat Portage, we pass to what fis known
as " Section Fifteen." It is nearly forty miles in

length, and, like "Section B," runs through a

district remarkable for its rugged aspect. For a

long distance west of Rat Portage the country is

/^"
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mach the same in character as the Lake of the
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Woods: full of rocky, tree-covered ridées and
^

«let. the former a labyrinth of deepXowwindmg sheets of water, separated by tortuon^gramte bluffs If the lake bas within itsCZbuadreds of .slands, the land embraces innum !

co^ntf ,r
^" """ ™="ged aud broker,

conutry, so repelling m its condition in the wil-
derness, which dictated the opinion of a quarterof a ceutury back of high anthorities that thecountry between Lake Superior and Red Eirerw^ not praeticable for railway construction. The
difflculties haye, howerer, been grappled with andovercome, nec^ssanly with great labour and great

mind as no bad ezample of the danger of positirely
assertmg a négative The necessary work of piJmg the restlework m good condition on "Section
i;.lteen .s more advanced than on "Section B."The train, theréfore, runs at a higher rate of speed.As we Pi-oceed we can observe that the roadbed is
fairly well ballasted, and we mn at about thirtymilgs aa hour on the finished portion of the lineover the g.gantic earthworks of Cross Lake, Laké
Déception and the succeeding lakee

R.yer at Selkirk u 410 miles, and notwithstanding
the extrême ronghness 0/ the country throughwhich it j>asses, the railw«y, when completed, -Jubear companson with any other line on this Conti-

"

jenj. Thg ntniost caro^ar been eïelclséîlo^
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establish gradients favourable to cheap transpor-
tation. In this respect I know of no other four
hundred miles of railway in the Dominion or in
the United States fhat can be compared with the
section west of Port Arthur.

"We leave " Section 15 " and the rugged country
behind us, and enter on the prairie land of the
West. We pass Selkirk, which once promised to
be a centre of importance, but the City of Winni-.
peg, twenty miles to the so^th of it, has grown up,
is lapidly increasing, and asserting its claim to be
the first city in the North-West. As we proceed
the sky bècomes darkened and we are overtaken by
a thunderstorm, during which the rain falls in as
heavy masses of water as it has ever been my fate
to see. The wind increases to a hurricane, but art
triumphs over the éléments. As the train con-
tinues its course on the well ballasted r^pad, at the
rate of twenty-five miles an hour, the passengers
%nerally seemed scarcely aware of the tempest
raging outside. An unusual phenomenon is pre-
sented

: we pass through an electrical snowstorm,
which, in a few minutes, whitens the ground over
a stretch of a mile. Hail storms are in no way
uncommon when the conditions of the air are dis-
turbed, but I hâve never before witnessed a snow-
storm under similar circumstances.

We reach the station at Winnipeg, having been
4^^ty-fottr h^s ©a our joumey. A few years^
ago the distance from Lake Superior to this point,

12 .
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by the old canoè route, exacted twelve or fourteen
days. When the railway is in complète working
order the journey may be performed in fourteen
hours. On my arrivai at the station the night was
black and forbidding, for the rain continued to fa;ll

in torrents. Nevertheless several old friends were
there to extend me a welcome and the offer of a
temporary home. Among other^^ grasped the
hand of Dr. Grant, of Queen's Collège, who agaih
is to be my companion to the Pacific Coast. Before
leaving the station I made definite arrangements
with the railway oificials to leave in thirty-six
hours for Calgary. We grope<r our way through
the wind and rain to profit by thè hospitality so
kmdly oflfered, and I was not sorry to find myself
again under a roof with the best of good cheer
before me.

I
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CHAPTER XL

WINNIPEG, HUDSON^S BA Y COMPANYTLORD SELKIRK.

Early Explorera of the North-West-Du Luth-De laVerendrye
-Mackenzie-Hudson's Bay Company-Treaty of Utrecht-
North-West Company-Lord Selkirk-War in the North-West
-Union of the Rival Comp^nies-The North-Weat Annexed
to Canada.

Winnipeg, with a population of 30,000 inhabi-
tants, is the création of the last décade. Thirteen
years back there was little to ||tinguish its site
from any other spot on the rivefi Ibank. The Red
River was^kirted by a single tier of holdings on
the shore line, directly along its banks for a dis-
tance of fifty miles, knowh as the Selkirk Settle-
ment. At the confluence of the River Assiniboine
with the main stream there stood old Fort Garry,
an establishment of the Hudson's Bay, Company!
We hâve in this old fort the precurôor of the city.
In 1859 a few buildings, inoluding a hôtel, were
clustered near it aa the commencement of the
Juture^ Winnipegr ^t an early date in ttê hfstofr
of French Canada a great exten>of the country

\
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around the western kkes was explored. Promin-
ent among the many men eminent in thèse dis-
covei-ies was Du Luth, who appears in connection
withthe North-West as having beën fhe firçt
to establish a fort on the River Kamihistiqjria,
'Lake Superior, about 1680, on the site of Fort
William. It is not to be supposed that at this
daté no further explorations were undértaken
westwM-d by the French. Many of the water-
ways were certainly known,and to some extent
they were followed. But no attempt was madé to
extend trade opérations beyond Lake Superior; and
it waB only to a limited extent that discovery was
pushed, westward. For some years exploration
was turned towards the south of the territory held
by the French, to guard against the encroachment
of the English from Jfew York, which now com-
menced to attract more attention.

There is no proof that any' change in this respect
took place until the days of De la Verendrye. This
remarkable man in VJU was in. charge of Fort
Nepigon, Lake Superior. In that year he started
westward across the height of land, passed through
the chain-of lakes to the Lake of the Woods and
followed the River Winnipeg to L^e Winnipeg.
Proceeding to the south of the Lake he ascended
the Red Eiver^and reached the Assiniboiiie. I
cannot leam^that any white man, before him, ever
stood qn the site of the présent City of Winnipeg.-^ swies trf forts wei% cônstïticfed l>y Mm ; onT
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where Rainy. River^ Hows into th^akecof the
^Woods, Fort St. Pierre ; one on what is knowu as
the Northwe^^ Angle, Fort Charles ;^Qne wher^iiie
Riyer W^nnipeg flows into ^^ke Winnipeg, Fort
Maurepafl, which nàme he also gave to the lake
itself

; one where "the Red River flows into Lake
Winnipeg, Fort Rouge ; and one at the junction of
the A'ésiniboine with the Red River, proximately
on the site of the .City of Winnipeg, Fort de la
Reine. . . y

•

Dô la Verendrye, himself, never saw the Ro^cky
Mountains, but the discovery was made by his two
sons in an expédition organized by him aW carried
out in accordance with his instrHfCtious. They
started from the Fort de la Reine, foUowed, the'
Assiniboine t6 the River Souris, which' they traced
to one of its sources,i^ence passing to the Missouri
they foUowed that stream till they came witWa
sight of the first range of mountains": It was
therefore toJhe south of Cânadian territory that
the peaks were first seen. De la Verepdrye had
made a séries of northern explgrations, reaching
the Saskatchewan by Lake Winnipeg, into which »
it discharges. He established Fort Bourbon at
this point. He advanced along the river as far

.

as Lake Cumberland, at the errance to whi<^ he-
"

established Foyt Pôscoyac, which se^ms tojiave
been the limit of iti» travelé. "He was acquainted
witjl Lake Wfnnipegoosis and Lake Manitoba, and
^êgtablisbèd Fort Dauphin at the northern end of

h
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the latter lake. While engaged in organizing amore extended expédition he died in 1749 at
Québec.

The succeeding ten years of French Canada were
passed m the struggle for national life. The
North-West obtained but little attention except for
the purpose of commerce with the Indians In
spite of the difficulties of carrying it on, ithad
increased in extent and was now of considérable
importance With the conquest ^he trade almost
disappeared, and it was not for some years after-

BrUish
*

'* ^^ recommenced on the part of the

The çelebrated Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the
hrst white man who by land reached the Pacific
Océan m Northern latitudes, has left some yalu-
able information concerning the trade of this

^!Tr .^V^^'"''
^^"^ ^^"^ *^^* *^« °^iliW posts

estabhshed by the French at the confluence of the
lakes had strongly in view the control of the trafic

'

m fure. During French rule, trade had been con-
ducted under admirable régulations. He himself
te Is us that a number of able and respectable men.
retired from the army, had carried on their opér-
ations under license with great order and regu-

^i*f! ^'^ ^* *^^ '^^ *^°'^' *^^ *^^e itself was
îetteredby many unwise restrictions Neverthe-
less itVas taken to immense distances, and "it
wte^amatter of surprise," he adds, "thatnoexer-

- bui» i^erç maae^^ Hudson's Bay to obtain

1! !
.
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even a share of the trade," which, a^cording to the
• charter of that company, belonged to it.

The Hudson's Bay Company at this date had
been nearly a century in existence. Hudson's
last voyage to Hudson's Bay was in 1610. In 1612
Button sailed and discovered PortAlson, York
Factpry.^ it-was not, however, until tB69 that any
settlement was made, when Captain Zachariah
Gillam, a New England captain, established him-
self at the discharge of the Nemisco and cpn-
;Structed a stone fort, calling it Fort Charles, the
présent Fort Rupert. It was after this step, on
the 2nd of May, 16*70, that the charter was given
to the Hudson's Bay Company, a resuit no little

owing to the influence of Prince Bupert.
The first opérations of the company were marked

by great energy, and their trade rapidly increased.
In the first fifteen years five factories were in
opération: Rupert, to the east of. James' Bay, at

the discharge of the River Nemisco ; Hayes, at the
south-westem corner and at the mouth of the
Moose River ; Albany, on the west, some twenty
miles north of Moose River ; York Factory, on the
Nelson River ; and Chutchill, north of York, the
most northerly settlement on the west coast.

From 1686 to the Treaty 6f Utrecht there
Were a séries of attempts on the part of French'
Canada to dispossess the company. No doubt the

-=&eneh auéhoriti8& held that theirBupremacy wa«
dangerously threatened by the establishment of

< :
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flourishmg settlements to\he north, identical in
nationality with the Bostonnâis of Massachusetts
and the English of New York. The Treaty of
Ryswick itself, in 1695. eyen became the cause of
difficulty. from the vagueness of its provisions
a^d it was not until the Treaty of Utrecht, in
I71d that the Freuch claims were entirely aban-
doned. The English Government had determined
to retain Nova Scotia, the fisheries of Newfound-
land and what was called the Hudson's Bay
lerritory, and on that basis peace was made
For the next half century there was no clashing

of mterests between the Hudson's Bay Company
a^d the French of Canada, owing to the opérations
of the latter being extended in a limited degree
north of Lake Superior. After the conquest, for
some years, the trade was thrown entirely into
the Oompany's hands. Indians even went to York
Factory to barter their furs. During this period
the profits jnust hâve been immense. It was onlyby degrees. that the English traders from Canada
penetrated into the country. They found the
Indian uSfriendly. The French had instiUed into
his mmd a jealousy of the English speaking race,
having represented it as the ally of the Iroquois,
the long-standing enemy of the Lake Superior
Indians A rooted distrust had thus grown upwhich long rem^ned. About 1766 trade some-
^at^ecommenced, assisted by Montréal enter-
r?««e^Michillimâckmac wasTbTalong^^

i^jSÉ^^tj^kuJki'^ina^baSîi^ti. ^^^ti '.iW Etu.<7 „ ^f .a) 4^>^f ->
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base of such opérations, and few traders pene-
trated further than the Kaministiquia. Thomas
Curry was the first to pass beyond this limit.

He reached Fort Bourbon, where Cedaî Lake dis-

charges into Lake Winnipeg, whence lie brought
away so fine a cargo of furs that he was satisfied

never again to return to the Indian country.

By this time the Hudson's Bay Company had
pushed on their posts to Sturgeon Lake, and now
commenced that antagonism between those repre^

senting the interests centered at Montréal and the
members of the comj)any, which for half a century
caused difficulty, embarrassment, loss and finally

bloodshed.

One of the charges made against the Montréal
traders of those days was that they were the first

to introduce rum into the North-West, to the ruin
of the Indians.

A name of that period, preserved in the records
of the law, still survives : Peter Pond, who was
triedfor the murder of one of his partners. He
escaped by the Court determining that they had
no jurisdiction in the territory. Pond was a man
of much energy. FoUowing in the steps of Frob-
isher, he traded north of Lake Winnipeg to the
tributaries of the Churchill, and to the "Westward
as far as the Arthabaska and Elk Kivers. His
purpose was to intercept the furs en route to Fort
^urchill, on Hud6on> Bay.^Tfa^t;rade,ig-ther-
meantime, received a severe bloMîd&-om the con-

1
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dnct of 8ome traders at Eagle Hills. A dose oflaudanum was irivm ir. oVT r j- ,

nisdeatb. In the turmoil which ensued sereralhjes were lost, and the commerce with the InXns
, became much impeded.

"^naians

To remedy the depressed condition of the trade

West Cor„an
^"^'•-/-P'-'io-. the Nl^ifh!-West Company was formed in 1783. A" rival

e^rr'rttdri^r"''^'- ™^ '^^o --^- "-

toit*f fard'': ?'"'"'^r*
^"-p^-y --S"'"-!to itselt faU control over the counti y. No opera-tons of any kind e.cept uuder their autSwere permittei The company was suprême^

-

The pnvate trader was drivén from the field aTdH would seem that thèse extrême measu^st'dbe carned out with impunity. They were "he

poTer
^/°'"'-^-t Companys aiJur" and

wThin
^""'''"7

r^»
^"hout its ranks came

lîesMwt P
°"

™'i
'" """^"^ "•^ organization

comnetiln f
'""'• ^°'?'»'"'<»'^ ^y^Pathy againstcompétition from without. We can scarcely atth.s day, understand the extent of its power Inour commercial world, as we find it tle^ aremany wealthy corporations possessing slciaTIdpotocal control. The avenues to weafth ^d 2t

j^^^^nume^ns^br^ching ont from m^y
centres. Tt may bo ««serted-that^Hnérly the

.:1.S-
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North-"West was looked upon as the one field

which. promised prizes in life's lottery to the
youth of the country. The leading magnâtes,
who had large incomes, indulged in princely hos-
pitality, the memoiy of which has not wholly
died away, and it may be conceived how, at that
date, with a small population, with a limited
field for enterprise, with little gênerai wealth, the
power of the company was everywhere > recog-
nized.

I hâve now arrived at the period when I hâve
to record the settlement of Red River, the fore-

runner of the City of Winnipeg : indeed, the first

step taken towards making the prairies the abode
of civilized life. The task is not easy. The ashes
of the fires of that day are yet warm under our
feet. The sons and grandsons of the men whose
names are identified with the leading events are
among those who we meet daily. The story has
often been told; nevertheless it is only imperfectly
known. The principal actor in thèse events was
Lord Selkirk. As his character is studied it must
be conceded that few men hâve been marked by a
higher sensé of life and duty. A man of remark-
able ability, his character was one of rare disin-

terestedness and chivalry, and I cannpt but think
his name will so live in our history.

As early as 1802 Lord Selkirk entered into

^rrespondence with the English ftovemniPTit on

- rfmi

11

tfie advisability of promoting émigration from the

.^v
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H^ghland^and Ireland to Kupert's Laud. The
followingt^^r he arranged to carry a bodv of
Highlanders \ Prince Edward Island. We next
hear of him iè. Canada and the United States
wherô. he passedWo years examining into themeans available to cVy ont his purpose. - During
1804 he entered into cèrrespondence with Gênera
Hunter, then Govemor of Upper Canada, now
Ontario, with regard to making settlements in
that Province. Those were not the days when
questions such as thèse received much attention
nor were they even understood. The value of
population to develop the resources of a countrvhad generally to be better known before coiTect

;.Vféws could prevail as to the value of unsettled
land, and the negotiations feiled owing to the
excessive price demanded for it.

As Canada did not offer the field sought, Lord
Selkirk turned to the Hudson's Bay Company asthe means by which his théories of colonization
could be carried out He and his friends took
their measures accordingly. He purchased stock
m^the Company, and thus obtained a commaûdinff
influence and the récognition necessary for tS
prosecution of the undertaking. This event took
place m 1811.

^

From the commencement the North-West Com-pany vigoroudy opposed his project. They lookedupon Lord Selkirk as a visionary, and his schéma
a-liKe impractieable and undesirahlè. They migM

^
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not be Tinwilling to divide the hunting ground of

a continent with their rivais, but they did not

recognise that the prairies of the west were avail-

able for support of human life. They regarded

the country as a wilderness, to be reserved for the

far-bearing animais aJone. Hitherto their'' profits

had been excessive and secure, and any change
thteatening the discontinuance or réduction of the

advantagçs which they possessed had to be avoided.

Evidently such a scheme as that of Lord Sel-

kirk's was the first step towards the destruction

of their trade and the diminution of their profits.

The same year some ninety i)ersons, mostly High-
land cotters from Sutherlandshire, with a few
additions from the West of Ireland, reached Hud-
son's Bay. They wintered there, and in 1812

travelled to Red River; a proceeding in itself

mémorable, as from it dates the settlement of the

North-West. A further number was added in

1813. The two winters 1812-1813, till the spring

of 1814, were passed at Pembina, at Fort Daer.

The Governoi; was Captain Miles Macdonnell,

formerly of the Queen's Rangers. In 1814 further

settlers arrived under Mr. A. Macdonald, having
passed thé winter at Fort Churchill. Towards
the end of the year the number ampunted to two
hundred.

It was in this year that the Governor issued the

jQroclajuationjsQmuch ciiticized and censured» a-ndL

it has been brought forward as sufficient in itself

Ç\
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tojustify the mimical proceedings subsequently
taken against the settlemeut. It is difficult torecognize that it was not warranted by the cir
cumstances. and, considerin^ the interests entrusted
to the Governor, that it was not one which he hada perfect right to issue when he did so, in noway to the injury of others. He directed that no
provisions sl^uld be exported from the country
as «uch stores were required for the arrivais ei-pected

* that money would be paid for ail produce

tlli l /."' ^^'""^^"^ *^^«^ régulations'would be arrested. The Governor must hâveknown and felt the difficulties under which h^was placed^ The North-West Compaiiy. both TnLondon and on this continent, had shown the
strongest opposition to the settlemeut. Indepen-
dently of the nature of the difficulties incident to
thesituation, there was this enmity to be met ; anenmity known to be powerful and not over scru-
pulous. It is true that it had not taken the armedand open attitude which it ultimately assumed,
but the rum of the settlement had long been re-
solved upon.

A council of the officers of the North-West Com-pany was held at Fort William in 1814, and it is in
évidence that it was hère that plans were formed
to induce the settlers to abandon their homesteads
and préjudice the Indivis against them-every
employé of the company was already their foe--=^d to buy up ail the provisionrso that scarcity

&iihiÉriS,JiSfi'ii^4ig^;'s>iSiii>û^ii».r <
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should resuit and ruin to the settlement foliow.
It was in anticipation of such a scheme that

the Govemor's proclamation was issued. He had
obtained information that such a policy would be
foUowed, and he endeavoured, on his side, to meet
it as best he could.

The Seîkiric settlers had constructed a new fort,

Fort Douglas^ Its site lies within the présent

City of Winnipeg, not far from Fort Gibraltar, the

property of the North-West Company. It was in

1814 that Duncan Cameron came to the Red River
in charge of the latter. His spécial mission was
to influence the settlers to abandon their homes.
Cameron is represented to hâve been a man of

address and plausibility, and he so well executed
the duty assigned "him^ of making those who
listened to him discontented that about three-

fourths of the number left the Red River for Upper
Canada. Their descendants are yet Jio be found in

the Counties of Elgin, Middlesex and Simcoe, in

Ontario. '

It will scarcely be believed that a notice was
served on those who remained, signed by four

partizans of the North-"West Company, stemly
requiring them to leave the settlement. It had
to be entirely abandoned. The better to show
their power, in the temporary absence oC the

Q-ovemor, they removed the cànnon, implements
and other property from. Foxt Douglas. Tlie :pio-^

ceeding was doubtless calculated to show the

41
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192 TBE B0I8.BRULÉS.

t~-

strength of the North-West Company, side by side
with the impoten« character of Lord Selkirk's pro-
*^^*^<^^- ^^^"^^ was no course open but compli-
anee. The'exilestook canoës and paddled down the
Red River to Lake Winnipeg.and reached Nofwav
House, to the north of the lake. They had not
been long hère when they were met by Collin
Robertson and some twenty employés passing up
Jack River on their way to join the settlement.
Robertson was a man of détermination, and saw
that there was no good feason why the eriterprise
should be abandoned, and that such an outrage
with one of Selkirk's character, would only clll
for renewed effort. He induced the settlers to
retur^. They found thqr houses burned and their
property destroyed. This occurred in August but
in October an additional number came, and the
settlement had regained more assured strength
We hâve now arrived at 1816.
In the half century which haé elapsed since the

conquest that which may almfst be called a new
race of men had sprung^up

: \he children of the
French voyageurs of the North-West Compkny, who
had married or lived with Indian women in the
neighbourhood of the several forts. They obtained >

the name of " Bois-Brulés." They were powerful
lû frame, dismclined to restraffit, attached to a
wandermg life and unséttled habits, mostly with-
out éducation. They were easily accessible to
^hose^^who knew how to appeal to their prejudîceF^

j'
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They had courage, and under able leaders became
a fonnidable foe. Their sympathies were difficult

io^ détermine. Perhaps the leading featurè of
( their charact«r was jealousy of their individual

rights. In subséquent years their self-afisertion

took so threatening a ibrm that the presenci of
Impérial troops more than once became ttBcessary.
Early in Ji^e, 1816, a party of them gathered
at Portage-laiPrairie, on the Assiniboine. They
had but one object in view. It was, in a sen-
tence, to retain the country for themselves, and
to drive out ail whom they had learned to look
upon as intruders. There is everything to show
that they were perfectly organized. They were
armed, it is said that they were painted and
disguised, and every précaution taken to make
their movements appear an act of the genuine
Red man. The évidence, accessible to those who
will examine it, shows that the Indians were
in no way mixed up with the expédition. It ^

was confined to the men whose sympathies were
with the North-West CQmpany. Their opérations
commenced by seizing some boats and furs at
Portage-la-Prairie, belonging to the Hudson's Bay
Company, and advancing to Fort Douglas, at Red
River.

f -At the fort itself the intrigues and intentions of
t^jose hostile to the settlement were known, and.

=^ ia^^some^^ndefined way it was felt that danger
was near. What form it would take; or whence it

. • 13
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would corne, none could say, but a watch was
kept night and day. It would appear that the

attack came earlier than was looked for. On the

evening of the l*7th June the alarm was given of

the approach of the Bois-Brulés. Semple was the

Governor. He was a man of courage and had
served. He did what little he could with the

resources which at tfiat hour were available. He
coUected a few men and started onwards to meet
the advancmg party. Seeing the numbers increase,

he sent for a cannOn and more force, and in the

miéantime continued to ad^nce. As the opposing
parties approached, ea<âl leader asked the other
what he wanted. It is stated that one of the
Gk)vernor's party fired à shot in the air, on which,
a sliot from the Bois-Brulés brought down Mr.
Holte, w^ip held thè rank of lieutenant in the

settlement. The firing became gênerai. Gro:^er-

norSèmple was kîljed and his men fell aroukid
him. Twenty-two in ail were shot. Thep is no
report of a death on the. side of the Boi
No further résistance "^Ss attempted,

Douglas was given over to the NbrtL
llie settlers were compelled to take to their canoës

^d a refuge where they could. The settle-

^_^J^^^a8,again entirély broken up.

^.Mmbrflfl^e celebrated affair of Seven Oaks'on
e, l|16j j;et sung in the songs of the

and d^iied as the kynin of victory,,^

liOrdSelkirk had heard the stqry of the attack
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Ling year, and at once hurried to
Hè passed the winter of 1816 in Mont-

;Hré5I,TlR5 season being too Ute for h\m to go west.
overpor Semple was held to be in ail respects

compétent, and Lord Selkirk had given him his
fall confidence

; so it was tbou^t tliat until his
own arrivai no further difficulty would be eiperi-
enced. He was, however, convinced that the
attacks had not ceased, and that if the settlement
had to b'é defended a force sufficient to nueet such
outrage had. to be found. The deMeuron and
Watleville régiments were on the eve of being
dis^anded, and Lord Selkirk obtained from their
ranks' th« men he required to récruit the colony.
Thèse régiments were two of the foreign légion
raised during the Pëninsuft war ; they had been
ordëred to Canada in 1812. At the peace after

"Waterloo their disbandment was resolved on.
They left the British, service with the highesf
réputation for discipline and conduct. Early m
'JuBe/&1816, the expédition started from Montréal
with four officers and eigl^ty men of the deMeuron
corps. At Kingston the ntimber vras increased by
seventy of the Watteville régiment. It proceeded
up to Drummond's Island on Lake Huron to
recewe a sergeant and six men of the Impérial
army, who were to be présent, at Red River as a
proof of the countenance giveh to the settlement
by4hfr home authorities;

M

Selkirk joined the eipedition at Sault St. Mary
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His pnrpose was to hâve proceeded to Duluth,

Foàd du Lac, and to hâve crossed overland to Red
Eiver. They had not advanced far when they
met Miles Macdonnell bringing down the news of

the second destruction of the colony and of the

violent death of the Governor and twenty-one of
his people. Selkirk at once started for Fort

"William to meet the foe on his own ground. They
arrived ^n the 12th August and encamped on the

Point deMeuron, some five miles^ from the mouth
of the Kaministiquia, a name it étill retains, and
which the reader may remember t alluded to when
visiting that locality. A demand was at once
made on the fort for the parties captured, who had
been brought there as prisoners. The North-West
people denied the fact of the arrest, and sent them
to Point deMeuron.

Lord Selkirk had now before him the évidence
of such of his people who had sufferéd at Seven
Oaks to confirm the opinion that the trouble had
been caused by the North-West Company. Fort

William was unable to resist him. He arrested!

McGillivray, McKenzie and others of the Company
who were then présent, by warrant. They were
allowed to remain for a time at Fort "William, but
as it was évident a rescue was intended, he sent

them down as prisoners to York, now Toronto,

under an esoort. Selkirk wintered on the Kamin-
"^^squia and coHeeted provisions . - On the Ist VLbrfT^

ISIT. he started for Red River, and arrived there

.^:^^i^Mi^^Jiii^KMê^tX^KiJi^y^:^éi^4A!M>j^&iu.'%t:i^ «>^
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the last week in June, passing over the distance

in seven ot eight weeks, which recently I travelled

by rail in twenty-four hours. The settlement was
again established.

Like ail men who take a prominent part in life's

drama, Lord Selkirk bas bis admirers and defamers.

Tbere are tbose wbo can see in bis conduct only

tbe most self-interested motives and. an example of

arbitrary, tyrannical self-assertion. He lived in

an âge wben bis unselfisb views were rare. To-

day we can better understand that bis object in

urging émigration as a scbeme to aid tbe poor and
struggling masses of an pvercrowded country,

sprang from pbilantbropy and a désire to relieve

suflfering bumanity. His personal comforts and
benefits lay in tbe opposite direction to tbe course

be pursued. A calculation of tbe cbances could

promise only misconception of bis motiyee and
Personal annoyance. He lived balf a century

before bis time Of late years bis théories bave
been accepted as admitted truths. Every facility

bas been established to carry tbem ont. The shores

of this Continent yearly bear witnerfs in the

number of immigrants who arrive, that it is the

policy of ail wise governments to aid the less for-

tunate of a people to seek a home on tbe unoc-

cupied Idnds which are open to tbem. Such was
Selkirk's view. Moreover, he desired to keep up
^4hfrnational prestige. Hie aim was to transplMit

"il

:M
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those wbo were willing to stmggle to better their
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future tp i^iand of proi^ise beyond the seas, where
they were réquired to àdapt themselves to no new
political existence

; where they changed, it is true,
the scène of their lives, but still remained subjects
of4he mother land whence they had sprung.

In 1821 the Hudson's Bay Company and the
North-West Company united theif fortunes, and
hâve since continued under the name of the Hud-
son's Bay Company. -»

Hereî sjiall leave the subject. The events which
grew out of thé proceedings aboA-e described are
too near the présent day to suggest that any com-
ment should be made upon the^ in the circum-
stances under which I write. For the next half
century the colony passed through many difficul-

ties. It had no assistance in the shape of émigra-
tion. The Bois-Brulés often caused trouble. After
Lord Selkirk's death, which took place in Paris in
1820, the wants of the settlers were cared for by
his relatives. In 1835 they gave up ail control to
the Hudson's Bay Company.
The events following the transfer of the Hudson's

Bay Company's territory to the Government of
Canada in 18*70 are fresh in remembrance, and the
period has not aïrived to state them dispassionately.
In the meantime "Winnipeg has grown up to be a
lively, bustling city, fuU of business and enter-
prise. One danger, however, threatens "Winnipeg,
that of floods

; and I allude to it in the hope of
-directing the âttênlîbHL ôflfidsr of hër citizens"
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who h^ve influence, that some considération be

given to the subject, so that ail possibleprécautions

be'taken to reduce the risk of danger and loss. I

believe it is one of the painful expériences of

humanity that where a flood has once been, there

is aiways a probability that it may repeat itself.

ring the early days of the Pacific Eailway this

^ auestion was eamestly considered. The levels of

^^Jhe recorded floods of 1826, 1852 and of 1861, from
which the Selkirk settlements suffered so much,
showed that there was danger to be apprehended,

and that it would be advisable to bridge thé Red
River at a point where trafic would run no risk of

being impeded.. The town plot of Selkirk, about

twenty miles nearer Lake Winnipeg, was the point

recommended. I hâve no désire to be an alarmist

and to reproduce the accounts of thèse floods,

written by Archbishop Taché, the Bishop of
Rupert's Land, and by Mr. Alexander Ross. It is

not to be said that thèse gentlemen were interested

witnesses désirons of injuring the country in

which they lived.

No one can more firmly hope than myself that

no such flood may ever again happen. We hâve,

however, before us the expérience of this winter in

the central United States, and the people of Win-
nipeg themselves hâve had several premonitqry

wamings within thé past few years. Should there

bp, ft répétition of what has previonslv happened.
damage so extensive must arise that it cannot be

X'
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contemplated without dread. AU but the original

landowners and the speculators who hâve been
enriched by their opérations in lots willbe serions

sn|rerers, and none more than the population of

Wiiinipeg will d^lore that the city has been
buiit within the known limits of a periodic over-

flow.

The time has passed for the considération where
a beiter location might hâve been obtained for the

establisjtl^ent of a centre of the importance which
Winnip^g promises to attain. But it is necessary

to endeavour to find a solution to the complicated

engineering problem by which future disastrous

conséquences may be avoided. The responsibility

is now thrown upon the Municipal Corporation,

and it is their duty to care for the safety of the

city, so that there will be the least cause to lament
that it has not been founded on a site above ail risk

of injury from floods.

"i r«|i«
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CHAPTER XII.

r

WINNIPEG TO CALOARY»

Winnip^—Great Storm—Portage-la-Prairie—Brandon—Moose

jaw—Old Wives' Lakes—The Indians—Maple Creek—Medi-

cine Hat—Rocky Mountainîs.

The rain continued to fall in torrents the whole

night of our arrivai in "Winnipeg, and the gale

increased in violence. The streets were next to

impasi^able. Roadways, without paving or métal,

in the newest of eities, formed only on the deep,

black, vegetable soil of the locaUty, are the least

fitted to undergo an ordeal such as that of the last

fifteen hours. The storm increased in strength to

the time when the services commenced, so on

thi« âunday the city clergymen preached to pews
almost empty. It was not until late in the after-

noon that its violence passed away. But its traces

were everywhere visible. Trees recently planted

had been tom np by their roots; buildinjgs had

been unroofed and many injured ; frame-work in

oonrse of construction haibeen destroyed, and a^

church steeple was completely thrown down. As

i. ^.•ii
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daylight was waning it became ppssible to walk
on the plank sidewalk without dWgçr of being
mastered by the ^ind. The roads were in a ter-

rible condition, and where no plank had been lajd
down, the fodt sank deep into the tenacious mud.

I had arranged to start by the eight o'clock train
on the Monday. pur baggage had been ail col-

.
lected, and we breakfasted early. The cabman
anticipated the,appointed hour, bearing in mind
the condition of the streets through which his
horses had to toil. The roads were, indeed, in a
wretched etatè. I could only compare the thor-
oughly saturateà, deep, black, vegetable soil to
treacle, and the horses had to^ their utmost to
draw the load through it. The wheels were often
axle deep, and the vehicle cracked, from time to
time, as if it'was going to pièces. The platform of
the station was crowded, The last look was given
to the bags, blankets and waterprbofs, and to the
saddles, bridles, tents and our whole outfit, to see
that théy were ail collected and that nothing was
left behind. As it would be impossible to suK)ly
a missing necessary after w^ had left the railway,
the inspection had to be made with care.

During my stay în Winnipeg ^ saw the Chief
Commissioner of the Hudson's Bay Company, and
discussed with him the possibility of having sup-
p^es sent from the Company's establishment in
BritishColumbia to meet us at a point eajst of
Kamîoops. It would scarcely be possible to carry

lit.
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with us from this side euflâcient food for the

whole distance. It seemed practicable, however,

to make this arrangement, and he kindly under-

tpok.to telegraph and also explicitly instruct his

agent in British Columbia to carry it ont. Before

leaving the station it was definitely agreed that •

snch supplies should reach the Columbia River,

opposite the Eagle Pass, by the 8th or lOth of

September. If on our arrivai at Calgary circum-

stances compelled us to abandon the attempt to

cross the mountains, the fact would be telegraphed

both to himself arid to British Columbia.

The distance across from Calgary to Kamloops is

possibly ovèr 400 miles. Leaving the iP|ilway at

the former place, we must carry our provisions

with us, limiting our supply to the bare quantity

necessary to reach the point agreed upon. To

make a good start is one of the first éléments

of success, and it was my endeavour to avoid ail

ground for self-reproach whatever might hereafter

happen.

As i}\& train moved out of the station many
of our «old friends kindly bade us farewell. The
railway company had kindly placed at my disposai

a private car, attached to the rear of the four ordi-

nary cars, which, With the baggage and post oifibe

cars, constituted the train. My small party was

now joined by Dif. Glrant, who had accompanied

me on a similar 'expédition across the continent

t->
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eleven years back.
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There is no great exteut of farmiug to be seen

immediately in the neighbourhood of Winnipeg.
The land, I believe, is generaîly held by specuk-
tors

; probably as the " boom " has lost someWhat
of its force, this fallow land may once more be
considered of value to the agriculturist. During
the past two years the locality has generaîly been
regarded a? given up to spéculation. As we pro-

ceed, however, we corne lipon fields of oats.and

wheat, and much to the surprise of ail of us the

grain stands up undamaged by the récent storm.

The Une runs, I will not say in the Valley
of the Assiniboine, for such an expression will

scarcely convey the meaning in this prairie country.

but its direction foUows generaîly the course of

the river to Portage-la-Prairie, from which point

the route is almost due west. Ten years ago Port-

age-la-Prairie had little more thah the name by
which it was known by the voyageur; it is now a

thriving town with many streets and buildings

extended over possibly a square mile. Two large

elevators are constructed on the railway line for

the.storage of wheat, and there is a brisk, lively

toile about the station, which, I am told, is charac-

teristic of the place. The town is on the north-

em ^bank of the Assiniboine, directly to thé south
of Lake Winnipeg. A branch railway has been
established north-westerly to G-ladstone. The next

station is jBurnside, an improvement on Bat Creek,

as it was once called. 'The new name has not

\.-*i:i.
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unlikely been suggeste'd by some recollection of

McGWl Collège, Montréal ; the Burnside estate being

the property on which that TJniversity is built,

and which famished the mèans of its endowment.

Eleren years ago I camped at this place, not far

from the last house on the prairies, no settlers

h&ving ventured west ôf where we stood. The

country around is now well cultivated, large fields

of waving grain stretch far back from the railway

on both sides ; aad one might easily fancy he was

jooking at a Champagne country, developed by a

century of agriculture. Archbishop Taché was on

the train, and did me the favour to join us in our

car. It need scarcely be said that our comfort

and convenience had been much increased by thè

possession of this private car. Accommodation,

in respect to meals, on many p#,rts of the line is

not fully completèd. IV^e had a kitchen and a cobk

and a well provîded larder. "We had bedrooms

and couches, chairs and tables in perfect arrang-e-

^^ent. Meals were served regularly whether the

train was standing or moving. Our dinnex with

the Archbishop was véry pleasant. He Was in

excellent spirits, and we thoroughly enjoyed his

conversation. "We were fortunate in respect to our

cook, an artist in his way, ànd he did his utmost to

develope the many resources kindly provided for

our usfe.

BdOTe^eaching Brandon we passed through t]i^

luxuriant roUing prairie in the neighbourhood of

:0l
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Carberry. It is diversified by ^oves of treps, and
it is an easy effort of thoughbto imagine that you
axe in a suburban park of sorie large cily. The
soil i^ good and warm. Large crops of grain are-^

'

visible, and in no way hâve they been affected by
*

the storm of yesterd9,y. ^)
We arrived at Brandon, wherè the passengeis î^

dine. We are now 130 miles frqm Winnipeg/ .

,

The progress at Brandon in .so short a time is

remarkaWe. The streets are well formed, and,
owing to the gravelly nature of the soil, I could
not but think, in â much better con<gtion than
those we had left behiïid in Winnipeg.^he town
is advantageously situated on a &lope rising from
the River Assiniboine, and commands a good view
of the surrounding landscape. It has become a
busy and important place. I was hère a year ago,
and then a cluster of canvas tents constituted
the town. The prairie in ail directions in the '

neighbourhood has a warm subsoil of sandy or
gravelly loam, diffpring from the deep, black,
vegetable mould of the level banks of Red River!
Settlers' houses and buts are seen in ail directions,
and I learn that a great extent of the country has
been taken up for farming. As we advance west-
ward the prairie appears in ail respects suited for
settlement, and we see indications on ail sides that
the land is occupied.

We pass Yirden, a station and. village wW^h
hâve sprung into existence in a year. About forty
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good -v^oôden houses hâve replaced the oiie tent of

twelve months back. Carpenters are at work on

an elevator, on the summit of which their ham-
• mers resound, and which will soon be completed.

The streets of the village are also in course of

formation ; and one feels that there is hère great

promise of ^ prospérons future.

We hâve now reached the spot on the Une

where thè réservation of the mile belt along the

railway begins, so the farms cease to come within

our imkiediate»view. Stations succeed each other

at evèry eight or ten mifes. To a greater or lèss

citent a village is spr'^nging up around each

station. Passing one of thèse places our attention

was drawn to a pile of lu^ber destined, we were

told, for the érection of à Presbyteria^i Chutch.

With some complacency we are asked to accept it

as an évidence that there are farmers, not far dis-

tant, to attefnd the chWch, and that it is an évi-

dence of their piety. It is a material proof of the

confidence^ of those furnishing the money to build

it, that there is every inducement to remain where

they hâve settled, and that their future is one of

assured confidence.

Moosomin is the place where the train halts for

supper. It has a life of six months and now
counts several buildings. Meals, however, are still

given in a canvas tent. Broadview, twenty miles

furtheiris^A place x)f more importance. RereaiL

engine stable has been constructed, and we obtain

'I
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a fresh locomotive. A? it is i;iine i<clock when we
arrive, a Pullman sleéper is attacheÛ to t]ae train'

It has been raining and the night is dark ; between
ten and eleven the moon cornes, oi^t to some extent.

"We can see by Its light the country around ns, but
ail 6f us had risen early.and we were not sorry to

seek our beds.

During the night we hâve passed fourteeip or

fifteen embryo towns. "We even failed to sée

Regpia, the capital pf Assiniboine. I cannot, there-

fore, speak of its Q-overnmeut buildings, its ter-

races, its avenues and its jJarks. Possibly it may be
described as being a place of as inuçh importance
as Winnipeg was ten or twelve years ago.

We reached Moose Jaw before breakfast, and
received a copy of the,Moose Jaio News. Amongst
its advertisements we leam that pianos are offered

for sale, and tha't thèse luxuries can be had side by
«ide with buckboards, stoyes, and, what is of first

importance in that countrj, lumber. The paper,
we-learn, is published every Friday morning in

the city of Moose Jaw. There can be no doubt of

its journalisti<î loyalty tb the interests advocated.
The city is declared to be in ail respects a better,

larger and more promising city than its rival,

Regina, and it is authoritatively claime^ that the

News has an infinitely larger list^ of subscribers
than the Leader, pubJisHed at the Capital. On
leaving this ambitions place , four hundred mijes
^ôm 'Winnipegrand the editor and Kis readers
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hâve onr best wishes for the fnttire of their city,

our cook gives us a breakfast which would satisfy

the most critical gourmet.. The line now follows

ThnndeT ,Creek, gradually ascending the grand
Coteau of the Missouri. It may be said that we
hâve been passing over classic grouhd. Àccordinj^

to common belief, it was this route which the

sons of De la Verendrye followéd when they first

saw the Eocky Mountains. Leaving the Êed
RivOT by the Assiniboine, they turned ini^ it&

tributary, the Souris, which they traced to its

source, not far to the south of us, and then passed

over to the Missouri.

The herbage is light but the soil, when tumedS
over to form the embankment, is warm, friable

clày. I cannot but believe that if the rainfall be
sufficient, almost any crop will thrive upon such a

soil. The summers are undoubtedly dry in this

section, if we may judge from the flora ; ail grain,

it seems to me, should be sowed in the first day»
of spring to profit by the moisture of thçi4jseason

and to obtain early strength.- There is an utter

absence of trees on thèse roUing plains, and it

would be well to encourage plantation for many
reasons, not the least important being the improve-
ment of the climate. It-is not by spasmodic efforts

at plantation that any appréciable change will be
efiected. It is only by constant and persevering
labour that the face of the country can be changed_
and the climate rendered less arid.
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Secretan is the name of the station on the sum-

mit and we descend westerly, passing through

cuttings which expose fine beds of gravel, excel-

lent for ballast and road work.

At some of the stations there are groups of

Indians, men and women. We enter into conver-

sation with them through an interpréter on the

platform. Pie-à-Pot, the great Indian chief, we are

told, has gone on a mission to the Lieutenant-

Grovernof at Regina to complain of the smoke of

the locomotive, which he considers to be an evil

m.edicine to ruin the health of his people.

"We pass a group of three sait water lakes, the

*' Old Wives' Lakes." Together they extend fifty

miles in length and from six to ten miles broad.

They abound in wild duck. Chaplin Station is in

the vicinity. Bufialo skuUs and bones strew the

ground, telling of the past, and buffalo tracks are

distinctly traceable in ail directions.

We had been led to expect, from much that we
hâve heard, that this part-of the conntry was per-

fectly barren. I can entertain no such opinion.

The soil is light and variable. In seasons not too

dry good crops may be raised itf the district we
hâve passed over. In crossing the Coteau des

Missouri we hâve traversed a great grassy région,

the sur&ce of which has the appearance of the

océan subsiding into a calm after a great tempest.

^^here Bxe countles» undulaèions^^ varied extont^

and outline, and as the train passes along they

i-/
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look as if they themselves were in motion ; as if

they were masses of water roUing into quietness
with the calm swell, so often experienced in mid-
ocean after a gale has passed away.
"We arrive at Swift Carrent, ten degrees of longi-

tude west of "Winnipeg. This station is not far

from the Southern bend of the South Saskatche-
wan, where that river makes a détour before pro-
ceeding northward to Carlton. A large engine
house has been erected at Swift Current. Dinner
is provided for the passengers and we remain an
hour and a half at the station. Several Indians
are lounging about. "We make an eflfort to converse
with them, but as we hâve nb means of under-
standing each other the attempt is not successful.
"What will be the fate. of the Indian as the plains
are fiUed up? Is he to be engulphed in the com-
mon field of industry ? Is he to become civilized
and labour with the rest of us at the prosaic
occupations of every day life? Is hi to be un-
cared for and left to his fate, or be clothed and
fed in idleness? The problem is not an easy
one to unravel. I learned from one of the pas-
sengers, who seems to speak with authority, that
at présent some ten thousand Indians receive an
allowimce of rations. It may b3 said that the
Indian territory has been appropriated in the
interest of the community, and that it is a con-
^flequent duty to-Tîai^*5r the tted^ànrrTr^
possible the course to foUow is to train the coming

M^Wli^ yi' )£. 1
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génération to habits of industry and self-reliance.

Is it possible ?

As a raie we take- onr meals wben the train is in

motion, %q that we can utilize the variotis halts to

obtain information from those we may meet at the

stations. There is a change to be made in the

composition of the train at this point. The sleep-

ing car goes no further, and a nnmber of cars

loaded with material for construction purposes are

appended.' We are really from this point half a

construction train. There is only one ordinàry

passenger car, with the private car occupied by
our party. Our speed, too, is jeduced. It seemed

to me somewhat churlish to retain to ourselves ail

the comfort and accommodation the directors had
so liberally extended to me and mine, when there

were others I knew on the train not so fortunately

circumstanced. I was therefore glad to be of use

to some of my fellow passengers. Our party

became thus increased by the Baron de Longueuil,

Dr. Grant the younger, of Ottawa, and other

gentlemen.

We pass Gull Lake and Cypress Stations, 554

miles from Winnipeg, north of the Cypress Hills.

Not a tree or 6hrub is to be seen ; the lofty ground

to the south of us is perfectly bare ; the country is

dry, the herbage scauty. On the other hand there

are plein indications that the country is not barren

4Uid worthless.^ It has beon des<^ibed^by - Bome

people as a semi-d|sert. So far as my memory will

'hià.
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admit the comparison, the soil resembles in colour

and character that of the Carse of Gk>wrie in Perth-
' shire. Those wlio remember that section of Scot-

land will perceive the force of the comparison.

The ditches and excaviations expose a fine fertile

clay soil, not only on the surface but to the whole
dépth of the cuttings. On the rèbently formed
road'bed, in the bottoms of ditches, there are

tufts of green oats growing vigorously twenty-four

inches high, each plant with twelve to twenty
strong stalks sticking out from a single root. This

scattered growth, so luxuriant in itself, has arisen

from the seed dropped from trains or the horse's

^' feed, during construction, \ytthout any attempt

at cultivation. It is true that the herbage is brown
and dried up, but not more so than I hâve fre-

quently seen it in Ontario at this season. I cannot

speak of the country^omMooseJaw to Qu'Appelle,

for it was night when we passed through it, but
from what I heard at the varions stations the land
is good; and generally it may be affirmed that

in the five hundred and fifty miles of territory

between Swift Current and Winnipeg the waste
and worthless land is scarcely appréciable.

We reach Maple Creek, 596 miles from Winni-
peg. The country continues to be of the character

I hâve described. I had some conversation with
a Dumfries mi^n who had passed twenty years in

the County of Bruce, in Oiitario. He had a„

'( *'

comrade with him and both were folly satisfied

'm/uL^-
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with their new home. There is evidently nothing
whatever in their expérience to lead to a regret
that they hâve left Ontario. Last November there
was not a single house at Maple Creek ; this even-
ing I counted more than two dozen. The surface
water is reported not to be the best. It is slightly
alkaline ;^but good, pure water has been obtained
from wells at no great depth. The snow does not
appear until the fend of December. Last year
ploughing took place on the llth March.* Some
two inches of snow fell after this date, but it soon

.

disappeared. This year potatoes hâve been ob-
tained from the virgin soil. I was informed by
thèse parties that ail the land is fair to Medicine
Hat, the country being of the character of that
which we hâve pabsed through. They are
decide^ly of opinion that fall ploughing an^early
sowing will never fail to produce good crops ; they
consider the country is excellent for stock raising,
as the winter is short and but little snow falls.

The water required can be obtained from wells
pumped by wind-mills, and the chmate is in ail

respects healthy. It is men of this stamp who
are of the right build to force their way in a new
country. They make light of difficulties and are
fertile in expédients. They know that their suceess
dépends upon their skill and labour ; they hâve no
yeaming for continuai holidays, nor do they affect

*Atthe same dAtein OttftWft tbe^now bsbi^ HaHe^^^^
"of two or more feet
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an exaggérated love of sport to take precedence of
ail duty. If they hâve some hàrdship for the
moment they put aside every thought regarding
it, for they feel that their reward is assured and

/ that they are laying up a safe provision for those
who are to fpllow them. Hence their cheerfulness

is unfailing. Their romance lies in^ the .future :

humerous herds and flocks, with rich harvests of
grain, and men busy gathering tliem in. The
small wooden housethey hâve put up is one day
to give place to a môre imposing building of stone

or brick, with verandahs and bliuds and plenty of

room for occasional friends. The piano may come,
too, bye and bye, from Moose Jaw or some nearer
place. Crowds of settlers will succeed, With
weddings and births. There will also be the
churchyârd, where, in future générations, some
Ganadian Q-ray may write his " Elegy " over the
graves of the village Hampdens and Gromwells,
whose force of charac^er has led their memory to

be handed down as the çioiieers of the district

they reclaimed from the wilderness.

It was dark when we left ^ajilé Creek. Obser-
vation in the dim light Was not jwssible. Our
eyes were fatigued by reading, so recourse waa
had ta that universal panacea w^ien time hangs
heaf-y, the whist table. Oùr rubber cau^sed na
regret on the part of the loser, for the winuer had
nothing to receiye. ^

/'
\

ï was called earïy the following moming^ ^or I

I 'I
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was desirous pf seei'ng the station at Medioine
Hat and of observing the coutse of the South

^ Saskatchewan. ^"We had crossed the river when I

rose. I leamed that the stream is spanned by a
temporary structure of timber trestles on piles,

some thirty'feet abdre the water level,
' to be

replaced by an iron bridge béfore next sprittg.

There bas been a hard frost during the night,*

and the air is cool.. I am writing on the 22nd
August. "We start as the sun rises and we soon

^expérience' the beat of bis rays. "We bave, a»
nsual, an excellent breakfast, açd our cook pro-
portionately rises in our esteém. Several pêople.
joined the train at Medicine Hat. We discuss
the character of the country with them, for I

désire to obtain as many indepehdent opinions as^x
possible. Mearp. that the land between Maple
Oreejj; and Medicine Hat, passed over during the
night, is-^of the character of the countr]?' to the east
and west of it, which I bave described.

Afl we proceed we can see, undoubtedly, by the
herbage, that the climate is dry, but the excavation
shows the friable soil necessary to the growth and
nourishment of cereals. There are probably sea-
sons of drought when ordinary root crops wâl not
be generàlly successful.

We continue through a génuine prairie without
tree or shrub. Our point of vision is really and
troly the centre of^one vast, grassy plaln. tife cir-

^^SSïefence oflrhich Hesdefined in the horizon.

'k^ivi-it * *
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As we look from the rear, thè two lines oï rails

gradually come closër till they are lost, seemingly,
in one line; the row of telègraph pôles recédais

with' the distance to a point. I should estimate^

the horizon to be removed from us from six to""

eight miles. The ^y,.without a cloud, forms a
blue fault above^ ; nothing aroundi»^Visible but
thé prairie on ail sides gently swelling and undu-
lating, with the railway forming a defined di^meter
across the circle. Looking along the track in the
distance there is à. small cloud of -vapour discern-

able, indicàting that an engine is foliowing us.

The train itself is not visible. There is certainly

no little monotony in a railway joumey over the
prairie. The landscape is unvaried : a solitude, in

which the only sign of life is the motion of the
train. To obtain some change in this oneness of
view, I obtain permission to take à seat in the cab
of the locomotive. I discover that the. engine
driver is from Truro in Nova Scotia, Mr. Charles-

Wright. I learn from him that he began his rail-

way life under me on the Intercolonial Railway.
I need not sayrthat the look-out from the loco^

motive was no new sensation to me, but I was
impressed with différent feelings to those ^hieh
affected me When looking rearward from the train.

I do not think I ever was more cpnscious of the
power of the locomotive, ôr in so marked a way

_had I ever been so capable^of grasping its woaderi-

m

1

1

fol capacity to change the whole condition of
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our lives. I felt as if I was borne- along on
the shoulders of some gigantic winged monster,
moving onward with lightning speed, skimming
the surface of the ground, and setting time and
distance equally at défiance.

We are now on a broad plateau between Bow
River and the Red Deer River. The outline of the
eroded valley of the former is visible away on the
Southern horizon

; the latter is too far distant to
be traceable. We expect sopn to be able to see
the Rôcky (Mountains. The soil improves as we
ad.vance, and the prairie has long, gentle ascents,
with- occasional heavy gradients. At the " Black-
foot Crossing " there is a large Indian réserve, and
at the station opposite we see many red mén and
women still clinging to the life of theif past,
wrapi>ed in the white or red blanket, with iringed
leather leggings, Some of the yijunger m^ hâve
their faces painted a brilliant scarlet, and, ntounted
on Indian ponies, do their utmost to keep ip with
the train, the wpmen and children partaking in
the excitement of the effort. They ail Ic&ed so
cheerful and contented that they made nJb appeal
to our sympathies on any ground of suifering or
discontent.

"We gradually ascend to the summit of tke rolling
plain, and now for the first time the peaks of
the Rocky Mountains appear in view. They are
PQssil^ly one hundred miles distant ; nevertheless
^hey staad ont ctear and defined in thelSorizon,

;ï.!-*;iÉ/.;:i.'à^'^-
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their 8];ioW'clad tops glistening in the afternoon

snn. They^ve a marked relief" to the landscape
after the lùonotony of the prairie. They look like

a hnge rampart stretched from north to south ta

impede ^1 progress beyond them. Their features

slowly charige as the sun sinks to the western
océan, but as long as daylight lasts we nevèr tire

looking upon them, and in watching Jthe varying
colours of the atmosphère reflected by their lofty

snmmits.

Our train has becotoe heavy by constant addi-

tions. There are now t\^ty loaded cars, and it

is as much as the engine can do tô take the^ np
the heavy grades. We expérience, therefore, some
delay in the last ten miles to Calgary. It is after

dark when we cross B6w River and enter the
wter Valley. At last we arrive at Calgary, hav-'

ing reached the 114th meridian, 840 miles west of

Winnipeg.

"When I crossed the continent elevfin years aga,

before "Winnipeg as a city had even a nâme, I left

Fort Qurry on the 2nd August, and did not arrive

in sight of the monntains tintil the tth September.
In thàt joumey we did not spare ourselves or our
horses, for we made over the prairies an avetage
of over forty miles a day. On the présent occasion
we left "Winnipeg on Monday i^ormng, to corne

within sight of the mountains on "Wednesday
afternoon. The firet journey occupiéd thirtj-siT

~3ays, and the ïast about fifty-six hours !
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It was eleven o'clock when we stopped on a

siding. "We were anxions to acquire the positive

information which we were to obtain hère. Our
further advance depended on the facts which we
hoped to learn respecting the country wfe were
desirons of passing over. For it was yet a question

if it was possible to cross the Selkirk Bangato the

Oolumbia ; and it was not a matter of certainty

that either the Eicking Horse or the Eagle Pass

conld be foliowed. Bat those who coold throw
any light on the subject had longretired, so we
conld do nothing better at that late honr than
foUow their example.

\
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CHAPTER XIII.

CALGARY TO THE SVMMIT.

Startfor the Mountains—^Thé Cochrane Banche—Graduai Ascent
' —Mount Cascadii—Anthracite Coal—Sunday in the Kockies

—

Mountain Soenery—The Divide.

We had reached the point on otir journey when.
the accessories of modem travel ceased to be at

onr disp^osal. Before us lay the monntain zone

to Kamloops, the distance across which, as the.

crow flieè, is abont three hnndred'^piles. We had

failed to obtain any reliable information of the

character of the coimtry oyer which we had to

pass. Indeed, it was by no means a certainty

that there was a practicable route throngh it.

"We had hoped tq leam at Oalgary ail that was
known of the territory, to gain snch thorongh

information that we shonld know preçisely what
conrse we shonld take to reach British Golnmbia.

The problem had now to be discussed : if we
conld venttire to advance directly westward, of if

we shonld be driven to pass throngh the United

States. At the worst, it was in onr power to tnm

m

to the sonth ffom Calgary to Montana, and find

'^4i&*A-. -,
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"f

m

our way by the Northern PaciHc Railway through
Oregon to Victoria, in British Ooliimbia.
We had been referred to Mr. James Ross, the

manager of construction of the mountain district
at Calgary. He had been instructed by telegram
before I left Montréal to coUect the fullest infor-
mation. Accordingly he had sent ont Itfdian
couriers to the exploring parties to learn ail that
was known, and it was in his power to acquaint
us with the facts if any^one could do so. I had
endeavou^ed to ascertain by telegraph what Mr.
Eoss had learned

; the invariable reply had been
that the couriers had not returned.

Mr. Ross entered while we were at our early
Jtfeakfast. The couriers he had sent to the Colum-
bia had been detained by forest fires, but they had
at lafit returned with letters from Major Rogers,
at the mouth of jthe .Kicking-Horse River, l
learnW that the Jburney«^to Kamloops through
the môuntains was nèï held to be impracticable,
but und^ubtedly it was marked by difficulties.

There was a road which waggons could travel
for some distance up the valley of the Bow River.
Where the road ceased there was a rough horse-
trail aâ far as the exploring parties had penëtrated
from the east, some five miles beyond the summit
of the Selkirk Range. From that point the ground
was perfectly unbroken. "We were told that for the
remainder of the distance the only way open to us
was to go onloôt^ that the walkiiig, at tho least cal-

S'# ^
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culation, would occupy ten or twelve days ; and
that it required about ten Indians to carry supplies.

The question of supplies had spgçially to h&
considered, as there was no possîbfîity of obtain-

ing them by the way.) The country was totally

uninhabited. "We coyAd dépend on no resource

but our own commissari&t, which should be suf-

ficiently ample to avoid ail risk of the chance of
starvation. Our means of conveyance would not

.

admit of transpertation tojhe fuU eitent of our*
requirements for the whole distance to Kamloops.
Before leaying Winnipeg this contingency had
been anticipated, and defii^te arrangements, which
we thought could scarcely fail, had been made
with the Hudson's Bay Ccanpany for supplies, to

be sent easterly from Kamloopâ to^he Golumbia,
opposite Eagle Pass. It wàs my calculation that

we would fînd our stores without fail at that point

on the lOth September. "We therefore resolved
to ^ttempt to cross the mountains on the trail -

across the Selkirk Kange as it had been described.

To place the question of supplies beyond a perad-

venture, I sent a spécial telegram to thç Chief Com-
missioner of the Hudson's Bay Company, which
I hoped would make error impossible.*

**We expect to reach Columbia River, opposite Çagle^ass,
on foot from Selkirk ummit about lOth September., No trail
reported fropi that point on Colambia River to Shuajltrap Lake.
If there ia no trail the supplies must be packed thropen Eagle
Pass. We will dej^d aMolv^tely ùpon your agent axl^mloops

- 'VgttiderwMttmp^ies. to meet iwiktCdttittpa Hivteffcf^

t;?r

1:,;

'.i il

I?

^wMw«qs-»-lSMtw», wiMi Buppiiea, ro meei us-artiOTttm:^» Kiverwj"
lOthSeptember. Weleaveto-day for the mountains. Good-bye."
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I
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It was the moming of th^'23rd August. "We
ail wrote some last Unes home, and tekgraphed
8ome last words to onr friends in the east, inform-
ing them that we werô leaving Calgary to foUow
the mountain route. Previous to starting I called

at the Hudson's Bay Company's store to learn ail

that was there known about the country before

ns^ and to see the establishment itself.

We got off about eleven, meeting an unwelëome
delay of an hour in crossing Bow River. The
ferry w^s' being transferred to a better site, and
we had to wait until the final arrangements for

stretching the wire rope were completed. Finally
it is stretched and secured, and we move on-

wards.

Before many miles were passed our waggon
broke down. To save time we take lunch during
the hait for repairs. The prairie about us has
good soil, but the herbage is dry. However,
it affords good pasturage. We proceed onwards
through'the Cochrane ranche, passing along a
jstretch of rolling country, with hills bringing in

inind many parts of the south of Scotland; well
àdapted for grazing. A smoky atmosphère con-

ceals from our view the outline of the mountains.
Our drivers, however, inform us that when the

air is clear they stand out distinctly to view, and
présent.a grand sight.

jDur misera,bJg waggon again cansflB na imuMei^
Ône of the wheels gives way. We hâve again to

*

t
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ove on-

halt, and remain by a large pond bordered by
wiUows. A fire is made to fumish some boiling
water, by means of a frying pan, to Mr. David
MacDougall, who bas appeared on the scène. Boil-
ing water, saye this authority, repairs a wheel
"slap bang, and makes it go for another bûndred
miles," witb a few willow withes and some cod
Imes, wbich everyone should carry in the moun-
taàns, unless he bas what is better, " shaginappy."#
The wheel is pronounced fit for use, although it
looked much less like a wheel, and we reach in
safety Morley, forty miles from Calgary.
Our day's journey had been partially through

nch pasture without a tree. In certain parts a
few groves are seen. The gênerai course was
along a wide valley bounded by lofty hills. We
had to do the best we could at Morley. What
accommodation we obtained we owed to Mr. Mac-
Dougall, who gave up bis own bed. But few
travellers passed this way until recently, and but
httle provision bas been made for them. We were
thankful for any shelter we could obtain. It was
nme o'clock and dark when we arrived, so in any
case there was but time to establish ourselves as
best we could. We were up at an early hour the
next morning, to find that our baggage waggon
had not come up. Who should we see, as we sat
down to breakfast, but Senator Ogilvje^ to 1p«/1 ^l _

J!^^\ rawhide, us^ for cordage, indeed for nearly evervpurpose, by Indians and trappera. ^ ^
15

*;

_1_
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226 CALOARY TO THE SVMMIT.

to think that we had still some relations with the

world behind iis.

I determined not to wait for the waggon, but to

pusli on to the next stopping place and see what

arrangements could be màde for our further

advance. The baggage Was to follow. I wa*

much struck with the view as we started. It

was very fine, but tts efiect was marred by the

cloudy atmosphère which hid the more distant

peaks. «For twenty-two miles to Padmorc the

^hole route was equally striking. TheValley is

iî-om three to eight miles wide, extending gener-

ally in a western direction between the foot hills

of the mountains. It is marked by no sudden

précipitons ascents and is ugually flat, carrying the

prairie character with a gentle ascent into the

heart of the mountains. We are told that at one

time this valley, with the country around Morley

and Calgary, was the haunt of the buflFalo. Mr.

David Macdongall tells us that, he has seen the

ground black with them, and that from an emi-

nence not far from Morley he has beheld them in

herds on the plains, the number of which would

not be less than a million !

The prairie diminishes in extent as we advance.

Wé pass through park-like scenery. Groups of

trees appear at intervais, and the Bow River in

its windings gleams pleasantly in the sun. The

"hiBSVy atinoHphefg Tg pgrtially lifted and the oai-

line of the mountains in the distance cornes to our
'

/
•
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View. Wliat we see is probably the outlyiug
group

;
they are, nevertheless, bold bluffs, some of

them defined ptecipices to the summit, with long
ilopes in one direction, and in some cases their
fantastic forms lool^ as if shaped in masonry.
The streams crossed to-day run in ravines of

some depth, and the water is clear and cold. We
hait at Padmore, where the valley is oontrâcted tp
half a mile, j&^ëntly we are about entering the
portais of typpmtains. To the north, the slopes
are bare

; tolBBTsouth, they are wooded. The bare
précipitons rock to the north is stratified and
strongly contorted. The geological features are
most striking and the exposure is on a grand scale.
A great bluff rises nearly vertically to the height
of possibly fifteen hundred feet and is about two
miles in length. The Unes of the strata are dis-
tinctly traceable, dipping towards the west.
Four miles west of Padmore we are completelym the mountains. On every side the sound of the

hammer and drill was heard, and every turn of the
road revealed new views of the grandest mountain
scenery. Peaks towering behind and above each
other came in sight, and the sun poured down its
warmest rays, deepening the shadows and bringing
ont fresh beauties. As we advanced, the eye rests
only on thèse mighty heights when they are not
concealed from view by the hazy atmosphère.^
The OTïoky wï7"ôocasionalIy; it seemed to me,
openèd up, and in a way added to, the landscapè

. ? ,
•

' >t
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by developing the' aerial perspective. As "we

advanced the vapour disappeared, and before us

stood put, çleai* and well defined in the horizon,

bold, massive mount'ain heights, crowned by sharp,

turreted peaks.

We pass Mount Cascade, so named from the

small stream issaing from its side, said to be at the

height of two thousand feet, and with one leap

desçending to the valley belov?^. It is the most
striking qf the masses we hâve seen, and we learn

thf^t its snmmit is 5,060 feet above thè plain. Dis-

coveries of anthracite coal hâve been made in the

flanks of this mountaih, and since my visit mining
opérations havëlbommenced. The road has become
very rough ; the wondér is how any vehicle can

stand the jolting;, jarring and sudden wrenches
over rocks and stnmps which we eaqperience.

. We are indebted to Mr. G-raham, of Mount For-

rest, for our dinner* S^ very hospitably received
' us at his contractor's cam^», and we were in a con-

dition to enjoy ail he gave us.

About 4 o'clock we arrived at Hillsdale, named
after Mr. Hill, manager of the company's store. I

was glad to meet hère Mr. Dunbar, the résident

engineer, fôr I had loo^ed forward to obtaining

from him some more definite information thaii we
had yet received, especially of our way across the

âelkirk Range. A short cotiversation with this

=^^rtleman gave trnew coloar t̂ JDur enterprise,

I resolved not to proceed furthet that day. Indeed

,-«.
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we would hâve derived no advantage from doing
80. One statemçnt of Mr. Dunbar, and he was
supported in it :by one of his assistants who had
recently corne from the country in front of us, cer-
tainly surprised me. He had heard of no one hav-
ing crossed the Seikirk Range. Major RogerP had
made several attempts to do so, but he had only so
far succeeded as to reaxîh the summit,'br one of the
summits, but had not penetrated «ntirely through
the mountains on> connected line. No one was
known to hâve passed over from where we stood
by the rçute before us to Kamlaops ; not even, an
Indian, and it was questionable, if it were possible,
to find a route which could be foliowed. •

I must cdnfess that this information was unwel-
come to. me. I was not without expefienoe in.
Crossing mouiitains, but eipected in this inst^oioe
that our route would be oyer known grottnd, and
that, vrhatever difficulties lay béfore us, we had
only to persévère to overpome them. From what
I now heard ail seemed uncertain befpre me. It
was possible that we might hâve to walk our tôil-

some way onwards for many days, suddenly to
find it was im^ssible to proceed- I dïd not coutem^
plate assuming the position of an original explorer.
My knowledge of work of this/kind had taught
me how frequently it exacted much tim& and
labour, often to end in failuré; .that à gigantic

3^?yjj^ fflP^<^^^^l ffligM présent its'elf to W^
fiirthër advance, and that whatever the courage.

*J
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détermination and fertilîty" of resource shown,
failure to proceed onward would be the irreme-

ÎHable resuft.
'

I reserved, however, iny opinion of oryr, position

iintil I had met Major Rogers, in chargé of thelfee

explorations>^ I understdod jhe was at the month
of the KickiiSg^Horse River. In ' the meantime I

entered into the détails of our joumey with Mr.

George Wilson, who had been detailed to go with
us in command of the pack train.

We disAcussed our route, estimated every day's

joumey, and ail the possibilities and probabilitiés

incident to our advance. Q-eorge had once been a

scout in the service of the Southern States during

the war, and was evidently experienced in rou^h
travelling. He appeared to me to know well the

work and duty of crossing the mountains, and wo
formed some estimate of the pork and fiour

required to take us, with hqlf a dozen packers, to

Eagle Pass, at the Columbia. I went into the

whole question so far as my knowledge permitted,

and we talked it over until bed time.

N I owed to Mr. Dunbar, on that occasion, that we
had comfortable beds to sleep on, for he lond his

£^ends insisted that we should take possession of

their quarters.

The weather on Sunday moming was really

beautifnl. Those living in cities can with diffi-

culty understand the effect on the spirits and^

minds of men away from civilization of a bright,
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cheery Sunday. In aJl well ordered expédition»
Snnday is à day of rest, and this view aloné,

denuded entirely of ail religions feeling, which
is to some extent dépendent on early éducation,
créâtes a scène of qniet and repose not âlway»
experienced to the s^mé extent in civilized corn-

munities. To one bred like myself in the strict

views of the Presbyterian Church, thère is some-
thing more than this sentimejit : it is as if you
held it a privilège on thèse remote mountains to
pay homage to the lessons of your youth. Not
from the merely înechanical acceptance of them,
but from a heartfelt sensé of their truth. I hâve
felt, on such occasions,, a sensé of peaqe and free-

dom from the caiping cares of lifé I never could
r explain ; but that thè thought is not peculiar to
myself many circumstances hâve shown. You
seem, as it were, at such times, only to commune
with nature, and to be free from ail that is false

and meretricious in our civilization. You are
beyond the struggles and petty personalities of
the-world, ai^d you feel how really and truly life

is better and happier as it is more simple.

The sun lit up in warm colours the grèat-moun-
tains encircling the valley. We were surrounded
by thèse magnificent heights. Qur camp was but
a few miles distant from the^valley, which leaves

Bow River for tjie Vermillon Pass. The atmos-

phere was not s& elear as we cotdd wish?* <md.th»—

m

t

distant peaks were invisible. . We had, neVerthe-

iiJ^ii^&éiijSwài' iii.. .a«ft'.''v .«•ij
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less, a remarkable view of the towering battle-

ments to the north, in themselves so lofty and so

near to us, and the détails so intricate ttat it

would be impossible to portray them within the

limits oif ordinary canyas. It 9mains to be seen

what effect will be produced by photography.

Dr. G-rant held a service at ten o'clock, and gave
a short sermon. The congrégation was composed
of men engaged on the surveys and works. Some
two dozen attended. Tkere was one also of the

gentler sex présent, who, with her husband, came
from the contractors' camp near by. We dine

early. As to-mor^ow we hâve to take to the

saddle, and in order to get hardened to our work,
we think it prudent that we fit ourselves for the

joTirney. "We ride about twelve miles up the

Valley, between mountains of the grandest descrip-

tion. To the south two heights of great promin-
ence présent themselves. They commàind a view
of the dépression leading to the Vermillon Pass.

One of the peaks is crowned with perpétuai snow,
and is of striking beauty. The other has a cubical

form of summit. A third, at no great distance, is

pyramidal, and so on in every conceivable variety

thèse mountains tower above us. "Westward we
see Castle Mountain to our right. The resem-

(

blance to Cyclopean masonry has doubtless sug-

gested the name, for it is marked by huge masses
of castellated-looking work, with turreted flanks

AKer passing through a mile of bnmt pine wood

^Aî:i>*at **>jM
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at its base, we reach Spillmau's camp, where we
stay for the night. The fires in the valley are
extinguished, but they are still running up the
mountain side, and as night cornes, on the fiâmes
gleam with a weird light. We soon wrapped our-
selves in our blankets. Although with a certain
sensé of fatigue, I could not sleep. My thoughts
reverted to the journey before us. ^Uncertainty
seemed to increase as we advanced.
Next morning some of us felt a little stiff and

tired from our afternoon drill, for such indeed was
the object of our ride. Wilson and Kit Law-
rence, his assistant, started early with the supply
waggon, as our own moveïnents are governed by
those of the baggage. JWe did not deem it neces-
sary immediately^^er-^bUow, ^nd hence did not
hurry our stajfe^The sun was a degree or so
above Ca8ll«iSlountain as we left. Our ride was
very agreeable : to some extent through Banksian
pine, occasionally along the bank of the Bow
jRiver, still a large stream, more considérable, for
instance, than the Thames at Richmond. The
current is strong, and unhappy the canoeman
who has to pôle up against it. Hère and there
we ride through burnt woods. A '• brûlé " is an
ominous word to any onéf«^ho has to make his
way through the bush. The £re has recently
destroyed the growth of young tiàber. The exist-

ence oftheseLjfirea^explaijbs-J^h&^ê^
heavy, stnoky atmosphère fhrough which we hâve

V
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been unable to see the outline of the moantains.

OccaBionalJy a snow-covered peak peers far above
' the dense smoke below, and to the south' we see

what the maps suggest to be Mount Lefroy ; but

there are several lofty.summits, any onô of which

is sufficiently remarkable to be named after that

distinguished G-eneral. One is.crested like a huge

camel's back ; one rises to a sharp cône ; a third

has the appearance of an extinct volcano, and the

crumbling edge of the crater reveals the glacier

within. '

The waggon which has brought us from Cal-

gary has been driven by a young man named
Kane. HeJiad started early in the morning with

Wilson, and at a turn in the path we camé sud-

denly upon Wilson's horse tethered up by the

bridle. Kane was lying upon the ground, sufler-

ing from a violent attack of colic. We had at

once to ride and overtake the waggon for medicine.

Thirty drops of chlorodine relieved him, and we
left him at the nearest contractors' camp. The

two waggons with which we started from Cal-

gary hâve now nearly disappeared, for we hâve

lost three wheels.and one of the drivers is left

'behind. i

Twelve miles distant from Spillman's Camp the

waggon road, bad as it had been, comes to an end,

and our supplies must now be carried on pack

horses. Hère we met Mr. Neilson, a Kingston

man, who renders us great service ; and it is hère

'^&^s^'j^ÉWéè'M^^^r^ê^f^^0^f"-'i
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jJso, that Dave Leigh joins our service as cook and
pack mai^. There is always great delay in getting

a pack train ready; horses, saddlery and meii,

mnst be collected. Our first calcnlation was that

three horses would snffice, as we know the

weights of ail the packages aaid our calculation

had been based npon them ; but froin the badness

of the roads we redaced the theoreticaF weight of

the pack by increasing the number of onr animais.

Our whole load amounted to eleven hundred
pounds, and our packers assured us that oyer the

bad roads it could not be carried by less than six

horses. Expérience proved that the judgment of

the men was correct ; the conséquence was that

the pack train could not leave that night.

Our party, however, started. One of thèm, who
left after the rest, took a wrong direction and nar-

rowly escaped losing himself, at least for the night.

G^eorge shewed wonderful judgment in hunting
up the wanderer and putting him on the right

track, relieving us %11 from great anxiety. Our
course took us across two forks of th^ Bow River
and thence along the banks of a rapid stream
called Bath Creek, so named from one of the engi-

neers having fallen into it. We ascended for a

few miles, when we tumed to the west by Summit
Creek, a small glacier-bed stream, which^e fol-

lowed till we arrived at the engineer's camp at the

.:STunmitv 5,8 feeiabovcsca level.
*' —

V - i

I had hère to take leave of my fifiend Mr. Dunbar,

j#^aiK!aa'^i'H, . ii- -,vi jaj^te. . Le^*^(^ -ji^îilL'
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who had to retum to his daties. He had beeu
good enough to accompany us this far, and I/>had

foand his présence of gpreat ose. Sitting around
the camp fire at night he was an admirable com-
panion, for he had a fine voice. I hâve particularly

a very pleasurable recollection of the hymns he
sang on the Sonday evening in the first moontain
pass. AU music has a pecoliar efiect nnder such
circnmstances, especially when it brings back
thoughts of the past and of distant friends ; and
there is 'to men of my âge , a peculiar feeling in

listening to devotional music, the influence and
power of which, however simple, are not easily

forgotten. ;

To-night we fall asleep on the continental
" Divide." Hitherto we hâve passed over ground
draining to the ^ast. To-morrow we follow a

stream flowing into the the waters of the Pacific.

Ka»*si*»»*Ei
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CHAPTER .«^»i«r X

DOWN KICKINQ-HORSE VALLEY.

Tbe Descent- -Summit Lake—The Kicking-Horee Rfver—8in-
gular Mountaiç Stonns—An Engineering Party—À Beaver
Meadow—A Dijxy Walk.

W^/weré up at half-past five, and it y^sÀ a cold,

^
sliai^l^ôrnmg. At six, Mr. Dunbar had said good
^^^ gnd tumed eaatward. When breakfafit was
^térthe^pack-train arrived, and by nine we had
started for the ^iver Columbia. It was a rugged
and brokien patb which we entered upon. Tcgiw
right two conspicuous twin snmmits were s^n!^
ingont in the range. The water of thé ^treams
which we were foUowing was more heard than

'

seen, for the trail exacted ail our attention. Our
herses were moving among sharp broken granité
rocks eênd fallen trees. In §bont htalf an hottï we

, passed by th^'side of Ssûmmif Lake. Thé northem
mountaitis were now concealed from vîew by a
foiest of spruce. throngh which we wat» papait^g
To the sot^th the landscape is more magnificent
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than ever ; a bold, rocky bluff rises thonsands

of feet directly in front of us, while mountains

of gre|it height,.in groups, tower above it to the

right and left. Some of them hâve crater-shaped

peaks fiUed with snow. Our progrçss is slow and
much interferedf with by the pack-hprses getting

continually off the trail and losing part of their

load.

We pass the second moui^ain lake, and about

four miles from our moming camp we reach the

third and largest lake, about a mile in length. We
cross the path of a great snow slide, an avalanche

divided into two forks, one about fifty yards

and the other about one hundred and fifty yards

wide. Thousands of trees, two and three feet in

diameter, hâve been broken into shreds by it, and
roots, trunks and branches, in a tangled mass, hâve
been swept away, and, with a multitude of boul-

ders of ail dimensions, hurled into the lake, to form

a promontory of which three or four hundred feet

«till reihain. To the south, beyond the lake,-the

eye rests upon a mighf^ mountain, streaked by
snow-filled crevices, #nd reflected in the bright,

glassy lake, presenting to our eyes a most striKing

picture. "We cross the outlet by fording a stream

some fort3i||feet wide and about sixteen inches in

depth. I looked upon it with no little interest for

it is the a^ream we are to foliow for some days.

Jhereis often a history lying J^ehind the nomen-

clature of theseii^raters and peaks, and in ^e pre-

m
'm
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sent instance it is said that Dr. Hector, who
accompaiiied. the Palliser expédition, was kicked
not far from this spot. The Indians hâve tran

'SB

lated it Shawata-nowchata-wapta—Horse-Kicking

Eiver.

As we ascend the steeper and southern bank we
obtain a grand view of the lofty twii^ mbuntains
seen from our last camp, ând it struck me that it

was from the lower heights that the avalanches
must hâve descended. . A mile of bad trail brought
ns to "Walton's camp, where we delivered the mail
which had been entrusted to our care. "We were
now six miles from our morning's starting point.

By G-gorge's account we are about entering the
worst five miles of road before us, and bad enough
it proved to be. Dave declared that there were
places further on far more trying, We moved at

a snail's pace, but our progress, if slow, was sure.

The scramble on the rugged path, through the
boulders, rocks and ragged surface, was a constant
effort to the poor horses. In many places they had
to be dragged up almost perpendicular heights.

Three packs rolled 6K, and one of the horses fell

down a side hill, accomplishing a complète somer-
sault. No doubt the créature was saved from
injury by the pack, firmly 8ecured»to his back. He
was soon released by George and Dave unfastening
the pack ropes and lifting him to his feet. We are

^seldom in the saddle, for il i» safer to walk. Now-
and then we catch a glimpse of the stream passing

'n
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along in foaming rapids, with an inclination appar-
ently from 1 in 5 to 1 in 8. By this rapidity of
current the water is churned into a liqnid in colour
like weak whitewash. It gathers its volume from
80 many side tributaries that although its source is

a mère brook, yet four miles below "when the
water ^s high the stream seemingly attains a width
of néarjy.a thousand feet. Even at the présent
time its rolume is so great that it îs only with
diflS-Gulty it can be forded.

We descend the mountain side to the bed of the
river and follow the gravel banks. Before we
reach our night's camping ground we meet with
some remarkable scenery. Looking upwards to
the south at about an angle of sixty degrees, we
can see high, in the clear air, a mountain peak
which, lighted up by the sun, présents in its

horizontal strata varions colours, and assumes the
form of a mural crown. Separated from this
height by a great dépression rises a sister peak
singularly striking, both undoubtedly rising to a
vertical mile above the river. A great glacier on
the second moui^ain overhangs a précipice with a
face of hundreds of feet in thicl^ess: at the base
débris has gàthered for countless centuries to form
an immense deposit sloping down the mountain.
"W^ cross its base, and accept the first place suit-

ablë for a catop which we reach. Grass for the
horses is the first re<g[^rement. water we o.m_

11!

àlways count upon. Ôur saddle horses hâve tra-
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velled twelve miles, the journey of the pack-torses ^
bas been seventeeu. It was still early |ïi the
aÛernoon, but the strain ttï)on the poor animais
had been severe. The last .six miles had taken
four hours and a half to pass ove^; and then
there had been no mid-day hait and feed. There
cannot be a doubt that one of the^se^ets o^driv-
ing a horse long continuons distances is to let him
take his own pace and îmàk him regularly. Any
one who bas had any expérience with horses well
knows that the créature wgl by a hundred waîs
letyoukûGw when he looks %his food should
you neglect to give it him. There is everything
to show that he suffers in strength if there be
great irregularity in this respect.

We leam that there is no pasture inour front for
a long distance, so we camp on the gravelly beach-
The ground we are on, at high watér, is covered,
and a few rods from us the river is'wiijding on
its rapid, roUing course. The horses are p^oyided
for ûi a guHy near by. Close tp us rise four
mas#e, lofty mountains, and as tee tum to tbeir
summits the eye is raised froin forty to fifty degrees.

'

A blue sky looks down between thèse heights
through an atmosphère free from smoke. îhese
high peaks rising directly from the valley form the
points of a quadrilatéral figure, the longest side
of which does not exceed three miles. There are
no foot billg^-^Bo^ iatttfvtfttiag eminencg^ijetwêeir
us and thèse mountains, rising 5,000 feet above

16
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where we stand. The sun sets behind thé western

heights. I hâve often felt the calm of evening,

but I do not recoUect sa perfect a picture of

quiet 8Jid repose as that which reigned in this

amphithéâtre of natura in thfe first twilight, when

everything^was marked anà distinct, but with

subdued colour, with no high lights, and present-

ing a solitude so vast that one for the time loses^

ail consciousnesé of the existence of an outer world.

Two families of Stoney Indiahs were encamped

near by. They belonged to the christianized tribe

at Morley^ and consisted of a father, three hand-

some soi^, two squaws and a number of children.

They had with them some of the spoils of the

chase, mountain sheep and goats.

Towards night a party of the locating engineers

arrived wet to the middle from fording streams.

Their pack-horses had not corne up, so they were

without dry clothes or tents, but they made the

best of the situation. They were ail cheerful, and

indulged in that " chaff " by which men work

themselves up to make a molehill of what is often

a serions hardship, accepting what is inévitable

with perfect stoicism. They made a huge fire to

dry their wet clothes, by which they passed the

night without tents or blankets. For our part we

had some days' serions work before us, and were

not sony to seek repose, and we soon were lulled

- to ftleep by the roar of the rapid which ran within„

fifty yards of us.

*

^ÈKn^ ' ^.*a^^i^ '-^l^'.^Ki^^, ^^^ib'-
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"We are now fairly up to our work. We rise.

ahout fiye ^ the.n breakfast, an important élément
at the start

; then see to the packing of the animais,
an opération which takes a good hour's time. We
say good-bye to the Indians and to the engineering
party, none of whom. seem the worse for their,
night'« expérience, and wè start. Often during
the hour are the names of the horses shouted in
those yalleys, occasionally with no feeblejecho;
especially of the pack animais, Mid we soon know
them one and ail. There is always a wonderful
link between the man and the horse, and the
fcii^der the «man the more gentle the qua<b-uped.
The names of our horses are Black, QaSée, Blue,
Çalgary, Coaly^ Buck, Pig, Bones, Str^^berry and
Steamboat, and each créature knows perfectly the
reproof br the cheering cry addressed to him.

"We foUow the bed of the river, which is of con-
sidérable width, for five w^les, and leaving it we
turn to a trail over Ic^w glÉuiid to return to the
stream some distance down. "W^^find it consider-
ably increased in volume and it y^fûà be impos-
sible to ford it fourteen milei from our mornii
camp. The valley has widened out, the river no
flows in a well defined charnel with banks six
feet above the water level. "Wç stop and tàke our
mid-day meal ; the horses, too, must hâve rest and
be fed. The atmosphère has again become smoky,
not a plflosantMndicationrto w»^Baay be approach

IS
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ing forest fires, and it is the last. situation in which
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We maâe onr way
)t tw6 gestlemen, H^sfis.

iii#!ted with the engineiedàug

kfi^-,|i|l|nijig%ônï In 'exploratioiL to the Se^^k
Karige,j.4ï&ey sjs&ke of the travel as of the rongl|e8t

desciri^ioii as lax lis they had gone, and it waâ

. farcUiîfcWas pôsible tô.go. They held that ï

,, pontinna^e of the route on which we were bounâ'

^a^ impracticable ; therp was no path or track o^

ly*^description beyond the point at Which they

r^iri^ed bàck and nothing to mark the'way ; in fact,

î|0 one had been .throûghr to the western slope of

the Selkirks. I mnst add that, howeveï little I

:^aid, I had.some very sèrioïte reflectiona on what I

heard frôm thèse gentlemen.
" *

^-We halted abouttwenty miles from the last

Càinping ground ; tîie horses, owing to the ddùur

at Davis', had travelled about twenjty-three miles

|and had little to ëat since we first started. It wj

six o'clock in the evening, and on examining

grassy plain ,We discovered it was abeaver me:

with thé beaVei^^iprks in excellent^

One beaver hon^SÊJÊB twelye feet in di

six feet h^gh, formed oî/ sticks, and ei

^'ishowsiiih'e marks of the beaver's teethr
%

a nnmber of underground paifsages through
*«

.'*+»
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the Water flowed ; hère and there were vertical

openings twelve or fifteen inches in diam^ter ; the

passag'es crossôd and recrossed each other like the

nndergî;oïmd passages made by moles. The dam
was, generally, in good préservation, but the water
had found a way for itself at some points. '^»

pitched, our camp on the ^dge of the beaver

'meado-vjf/; the horseè comld not hâve better pafeture.

Our beds^ too, were a shade in advance of last

night's quarters on the gravelly beach, for ttey
were of hemlock boughs, and if well laid, who
would ask a daintier refiting place. ;^ertainly we
were ail asleep at half-past nine. What a sound
sleep it is after a day's ride br march over a bad
road!

As we started on our next day's joumey a high
piountain frowned down upon us ; but not from
its lofty summit; f# its peak is' hidden by rain

clouds. Yesterday the smoke interfered with our
landsoape, for we could only dimly see the outliné

even when the glaciers were gleaming in the suîi-

light. Our dast night's camp was half a mile dis-

^ tant from t^^|iv^, but^^^eard the roar of the

Water ^ the^ppivf' âfmospl)Ler^^]|ie lowering clouds

and thi^loud écho of thî^^'rapid river warn us to

prépare -Ifer rain, anl 'Mre do so as be^ we can. We
ride onward, leav|ng^he pack animalà taj,«folÎ0Tlf'

IPI am désirons of reaching Majdr Surd,^ camp,
a few miles distant. "We^ere imifortuttftte oh our
arrivai, for Major Hurd had left foir^e Oolu||nbia

m

i
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246 / KICKINO-HORSE VALLEY.

about an hçka and a half before we appeared. As
it was possible to overtake Him we hurried for-

ward; the trail winds through old windfalls up
and down the élévations in our path. We were in
hopes of meeting him at Island Camp, but on our
reacbing the place we found that he had stopped
and fed, but that he« had left before we ârrived.

Our horses were tired, his were fresh, and we had
been told that for the next thirteen miles there was
no fobd for the anim^als, so we remained there for

th,e nîght. By this time it commenced to rain ; we
made a good fire and toasted the slices of bacon we
had brought for luncheon. The pack-horses came
up and there was good feed for them on the island
in the river.

The clouds shortly rolled away. We could see

that snow-covered mountains lay directly in our
front

; indeed at ail points of the compass, and
espeçiaJly from the direction we had corne, there
were magnificént lofty peaks. As we sat at our
e^y supper a cloud appeared and swept rapidly
down the x^ountain sid§ with a mighty rush of
wind. Heavy rain commenced to fall and every-
thing about^^us whieh wë could not gather up got
so drenched that we had some trouble in drying
our things. We retired in. good time, to prépare
for an early start, for we well knew that we^àd a
hard joumey before us on the morrow.

It was cold during the night, and on rising

\

Hrhere waSTiraêiisë fog, with the prospect of a wet

UWa,4^.^, . ht /%i<â{i(âi^'K \^l;^^idi£ik^^ .ijfif jhS u^uÉiA'V ^f^tisA *' .t^<.|
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day. The mistjhung like a thick curtain, conceaj-
ing everythingj ^ot directly near 'the camp-fire.
But we start

;
jthe six pack-horses in front with,

their loads standing ont from their backs, giving
the créatures tïie appearance of so many drome-
daries. Dave riches ahead with the bell-horse, then
the pack-horses 1 foliow, and the horsemen bring^

up the rear to $ee that none stray behind. Our
journey this d^y was over exceedingly rough
ground. We ha|re to cross gorges so narrow that
a biscuit' might 1^ thrown from the last horse des-
cending, to the ijell-horse six hundred feef ahead,
ascending the opposite side. The firês hâve been
running thïough |he wood and are still burning

;

many of the haliburnt trees hâve been blown
down^ probably by|the gale of last night, obstruct-
ing the trail and nj^king advance extremely diffi-

cult. Thcdelays are fréquent ; ascending a long
slope by a narrow |iath, the footing of one horse
gave way and the poor animal fell, roUing over a
do^en times. Oùr feai^was that Calgary was killed,

or at least seriously iiyured, and that he would
hâve to be 1^ behin4. The first thought is to

prépare the rifle to put him out of agony, but
Dave i^d George unfastened the load and sooi^ had
him %ain on J^peet «it a depth of some fifty

yards beiow tl^l^l. Àfter some delay the poor
bjpite takes his^ace in t^e pack-train as if nothing
had happened.

]
. . .

^^ The road d^ not imi^rove as we advance, and

^ifA .iMi^i. -"j''
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we haye many. miles of JjjglMfiMIhs t«p(, paes
throupfli. Fortunately there was no «^wind. The
air wM)|till and quiet, otherwise we would haye
ran W.risk of blackened trunks falling around
^s,^ p^ibly upon the animais or ourselves, even
at ^Ê^ best seriously to hâve impeded our prdgress,
if Isktioh a mischance did not make an advance
imifessible, until the wind shouïd moderate. We
move forwâid down and up gorges hundreds of
feet deep, atoongst rocky mass^, where the poor
horses had to clamber as best they could amid
sharp points^nd deep crevices, running the "con-

8t»risk,i3f.a^broken leg. The trail now takes
another charactw. A séries of précipices run sheer
up ftom the boiling ctirrent^, to form a contracted
canyon. A path bas thftre&e been tr^d alon^
the hill side, asc^ding to the elevatioi^ of some
seven or eight l^j^reérfeet. For a ïonjg distance
not a ve&tige of

. jëgetation is to be seen. 0|i thé"^

steeD acclivity oûr^g^ of advagce is naMpw, so
narlbw that there aT«parcely a folif|iold ; n^erthe-
less we hâve ta follow for som^^^'miles th^
Ihread of trail, whicj^ èëeineji 0m^ no nxeans, ^

in ëxcess of the requiremeMpf the cÉamois and
th^oij^tain goat-^ ^ ^^ #
^.
We!^rbss clay, rock and grifrcl slides at a giddy

eight. To look down gives one an uncontroUable
^%dizziness, to* mak» the head swim and the view

unsteady, even with,men of tried nerve. I do not

'TflT

f- A

M

Hirink thaï iican çrer forgëtfhaî Semble w^alk ; ït
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was the greatest trial I ever experienced. We are
fr^ five to eight hundred feet high on a path of
froli, ten to fifteen inches wide and at some pointe

,
almoBt obliterated, with slopes above and below us
so.steep that a stone wouW roll fllto the torrent in
*^^ ^^ ^^^°^' '^^^'^ ^^ ^° treés or branches
or tw%8 which we can grip to aid us in our
advance on the\narrow, precarious footiiig. We
become inore sensible to the difficulties we encoun-

"

*®^||2^ ®*^P *« ^-^ ffoi forward. The sun came oui
J7it^^usual powef; our day's efiort has caused
^^ ^^kM 'a strain, and the perspiration is run-
ning fro||gis like water. I, myself felt as if I had
been di$|ed through a brook, for I was without
a dry shred oa^e. Àbout three miles from the
mouth of the jaiking-Horse Valley we met Major
Rogers and Major Hurd. At the same time we
obtained the first uninterrupted look upon thè
Selkirk range. ÏVom this point to the Columbia
the trail improyed, but it stUl ran at a great
hmght. Weriiad n<5t, however, got out of our
dïfficulties, for we came upon a hornets' nest.
The leadiug horses were stung and darted forward
To hâve beenmtàcked by the whole colony on so
narrow a path m%ht hâve caused serions disaster
sp we abandoned the trail and traced a new route
for ourselves to avoid that which we were foUow-
mg, and thus escaped the dilemma.
?hgJjcking-Horsfi Yalley turi

^l

of the Golumbia River; which at the junction is

f
I

*• . 4'\4,
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some twelve miles wide from peak to peak. Our
train has now travelled throttgh the whole valley
of the Kicking-Horse from its summit to the flats

of the Columbia, a distance of about fifty miles,

withia descent q| 2,t00 feet ; the average fall is

abouttfifty-sevenieet to the mile, the first six miles
however, give a descent of twelve hundred feet,

being two hundred feet per mile ; the last ten
miles the river falls at an average of sixty feet per
mile, leaving on the intervening thirty-two miles
an average fall of thirty feet per mile.

Arrived at Major Rogers' camp, I own I was
weary and foot-sore after our frighjful march of
many miles over rough ground high up on the
monntain side, over a path eVery step of which
was a renewed difficulty. I was\somewhat iudem-
ni#ed by knowing that the horses had travelled

wlJJÉtout a mishap. I thought of the Mauvais-
pas at Chatnouni, which, extending only a féw
hund?-ed yards, is thought tô be a feat in its

way, even with a spécial guide leading the tra-

veller, holding his hand; but the Mauvais-pas of
the Kicking-Çorse Valley extended for miles, and
they were oply passed over from the very des-
peration of our circumstances. Having entered
on the jotimey we could not tum back and we
had to face the diffioulties in our front cost what
it would.

We were ail tired and weary,%ien and horsès,

-«nd-^hequally Mnpy. A sp^^

.>
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cold water, fresh dry clothing and a good supper
are always the best of comforters, so in a few

'

hours I had been able to discnss our future pro-
gress with IVtajor Rogers, and one of the Lt
arrangements to whieh we came was that to-morrow both men and horses would take à day's
resx*

J

î( !

and horsès,

with

W&f;W, ,i , i i,.
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'" CHAPTER XV. ,
^

TO THE SUMMIT OF THE SELKIRKS.

The Eagle Pass-ÏCicking-Horse River—Valley of the Çolumbia
—The Selkirk Range—The Coliimbia River—Summit of the
Selkirks—Major Rogers' Discovery.

• ' %

The point which we hâve reached is about two
and a third degrees north of the iiitemational
boundary, of the forty-ninth parallel. The Colum-
bia takes its rise ninety or a huncjred miles to
the south-east of us and flows in a generally direct
course to a point known as tlj^ Boat Encampjnent,
some seYçnty mUp» to thé north^weat From 'its

source,for nearjjffîthis whole distance tîb Columbia
^is flanl^d by lofty mountains, those on the south-
west sid^ of the valley being known as the Selkirk
Range. The Boat Encsunpment is a trifle to the
north of the fifty-second parallel. At thië point
the Columbia ôompletely changes its course ^ni
runs almost'directly south to "Washington Terri-
tory, in the United States. This sectioû of th«
Columbia also flows bq^tween h^h mountaius, the**

Selkirk Ëange -being in this direction of itg^ourse
-on the eaat aad tlie Qt)M Range on the West, jtr

\.
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Near the point where the it^er crosses the Slst
parallel there is a remarkable opining i„ the GoldRange known a^ the Eagle Pass, which uZwesteriy towards E«,,loops. Measured on the

^The route which we had foliowed to the position
where we now are, is the Valley of ihe Kiçking-
Borse River, whi^h has its source in one of theSummit 14^ ôf the Rocky Mountains. It flows

mileg frdtiit.the.8unï|iit and ,for the lastten miles

ÏS •'^''^^'''- ^^' d«^?nt.in the principal

V^""'*'*
rapid, and tKe water in the lower

!!Tir*^ÏISÎ!/'^^*
volume, rushes downwards

witli woipmi force beforé it falls into the Colum- *

bia In. the lower cônyon this large volume of

r fu
'"

r'^*^
*^'^"^^ ^^^^^y ^^^^ ofunkn4n

dèpth. A*.one spot which I yisited, the roclfe on
opposite banksso over-liung the current that their^mmits did »ot seem to be mor^ than fifteen
yards apart. «^.^ ,. ,

Jhe v^y;<5f thVciîùmbia where we are now
encampe<tis seyeral ^iles in^ width. Although
essthan^ne.Vndred milesW its. sour^ the.
""^'^ '' «^ c^sider^Ie size, being fed by %^r
-strottms, .4ifel

&*
the %

sources in the glaciers.
^^'

^

^Kic^mg^Horsë, Hàvfcg tteïT^
i«T*R «, . î O
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254 ^<^ ^^^ SUMMIT OF THE SELKIRKS.

It is the first of September, which we dévote to
the rest needed for the horses and men. The sub-
ject of discussion naturally is the chance of get-
ing.through to Kamloops. A lofty range of moun-
tains intervenes directly before us to make our
advance in that direction impracticable. We know
that there is a possibility of passing round the
Selkirk range hf descending the Columbia to the
Boat Enc^mpment and thence continuing until
we reach the Eagle Pass, and so get through tL
Gold Eange to ouf destination.

We learn, however, from Major Rogers that he
has found a pass through the Selkirk range which
we can t^ke, and he proposes to accompany us
part of thé distance and to se^d his nephew, Mr.
Albert RogeYs the entire route. We must fo'llow
the Columbia River north-westerly thirty-two
miles on the way to the Boat Encampment, and
then turning weeterly enter the Selkirk Mountains
by the valley of a stream uamed Beaver River to
an opening in the west of the range, and crossing
the summit descend the valley of a stream, the
Ille-celle-waet, which, running southerly and west-
erly, falls into the Columbia direàly opposite Eagle
pass. We learn that a horse trail has been opened
to the summit of the Selkirk range and a short
way down the Ille-celle-waet. Bçyond that point
we.hâve the wilderness in its native^ruggedness,
without a path for the human foot, with the river
Haidriuoiiutain gorges oul5rastaïidmark"s and guider

*
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Sach ,s the condition of the country to thesecond Crossing of the Oolumbia. The plllhrongh the Eagle Pass is mentioned a^ Cgff
prépare tor the work before us. We take a d»v'«
rest^lightening the packs «s much as'sstweT<^ arrange to start the horses iri the r^™t

^

a"c»oe"rr'";."'i
^^^^''^ *"= «<""£

It is again Sunday. The horses with the menleaye us as arranged. We remain quietly in^trcamp. It is a beautiful morning • the su„ H"h*np the whole yalley of the.ColuUa The .gtSelkirk range lies in front of us. To the westTd ^

north-west high peaks appear, forming Tgdde^
Le I^ t M

•°»^*fi«''<=«- ^- are at°the11 of

'

th^Eocky Mountains,,which lie behind us ti ïhe •

east and hence.Jhey fornx nopartofthepanora,^-A glacier .s risible to the south and huge~'of snow. possibly the accumulation of olntarieTrest between the oeaks rt . „
"^"mnes,

redorH «™;/ n .?• " " * prosaïc fact to-

TaÛ^i T^. *^ ""' «""deur, that yesterday'shait admitted of some washing of our clothes Ihomely fact but suggestiye offolumes00^We look forwwd fot the rest of the day to énty 'ng

rest, to regain our vigour ànd elasticity, ani thevWe^neyer mon. snength than aftc . f;pus« f^Tm
f '

%

.^!

u

f J*» «ijl

M'ill

v-îaJt^'ji

'^'^

(1 .-
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As it is Sunday Dr. G-rant holds a short service.

Our congrégation, gathered fi*om tl^e nearest engi-

neèr's camp, numbers twenty-two. The incident

may hereafter be remembered as the first act of

public worship in this part of the Columbia Val-

ley. After service w<d walk to the river;* about a

mile and a half of a stroll'over low groimd. We
find the quiet stream gently flbwing in itp nçrth-

western pourse, â strange contrast to the bold

broken mountaîn peaks which form the boMer of

the Valley throngh which it runs. The evening

was warm. Sonie of us tookaplungé j[nto the

Columbia, a pleàsant incident in oiir trip. The

water w^as of the right température, and there was

a certaiji romane^ in swimming in a stream in th^

heart of the moùntâins, in water as calm as the

Serpentine, in the centre of a. vast solitude without

1 the slighest impress of civilization. In the cool of

^the evening we walked u|> the first g^avelly ter-

face in rear of the camp te enjoy the view, ascend-

ing some 500 feet. "We w«re repaid /or our effort.

The huge mountains in our front and thé valIey

stretching away in the magnificence of foliàgeto

the sQuth-east, lit up by the Warm colourof sun-

. set, prèsented a noble laiidscapie. I asked myself

if this solitude would be. unchanged, or whetheis-

civilization in some form of its complex requiré-

juents would ever penetrate to this région ? What

is the nature of the soil, what isothermctl iines

curve m this dîrëclîônT IClEëre anything that
^

1. -I,
i

, \

^'^^^•>-*.



THE HEART OF THE MOVNTAINS. ^
can be sown and ripened? Gertainly as a ^azing
country it mug^ be valuable. Beef and mutton
may be prod^d for men and women of other
lands. Will thb din of thei loom and whirl of the
spindle yet be heard in this nnbroken domain of
nature ?. It cannot be that this immense valley
will reïhain the haunt of a few wild animais. Will
thé. future bring" some industrial development:
a future wbiçh is now dawning upon us. How
soon will a b^sy cro.^d of wqrkmen take ppsses-'
sionof thèse solitudes, and the steam whisUë eoho
and re-echo.Wl^ere now alï is çilent,;? In the ages|
to corne how many tr^ns will run to and fro from
sea to sea with \piillions ofp^singers. AU thèse
thoughts crowd upon me witl^ tliat peacejful scène
before us as the sun sii^ks behihd the iserrated
Selkirk Mountains, and I do not think tMt ;i can

'

ever forget the sight as I then gassed upon it.\ '":

• .Wieevenin^, likè ail evenings in the mountairië,

.

after sunsét, bemme cold, and we found.our camp
fîre comfortable: As We.sat opposite ^ w? missed
our frieid, Mr, Dunbar, whose cheery v()ice wé
would hâve ail welcpmed. Pt^sibly I exaggerate^
my frien^'s powers, for it %à*s the onl^ huinan
inelody we heard on our travels. Weretïred early
to prepar» us for the j<%^ejr.'' Tbe night was cold,
and slee|fing in our cjothes and wrapped in our
blankets we could nof complain of tfiè heài 1^
usual we were^ap^ e»rly. Aj eight lyftWftTftiti a ,

.#

canoë floating down the River Columbia.

"»:r

The

t.

,v-.
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içinrediate banks are low and the river winds in

its course with but little current. "We could now
"H^the roeky range which we hâve left behind us.

e terrace on which we stood at sunset lies alé|ig

foot of the hills and a second terrace is seen

follow the Kicking-Horse River, I learn, some

1,200 feet high. The ground from« the caliyon of

ig^e Kicking-Horse River ascends to this terrace

with a slope, as far as I can judge, scarcelj^ one

to one, an angle of less tharf 45°, and it was

along the face of this upper shelving acclivity tha^

the narrow ledge of pathway was - traced, which

we followed for miles. I never wish to take such^.

another walk. I dared not look down. t^t seemed

as if a false step would hâve hurled us to the

base, to certain death. There is many a joke of the

strong head of the North Countryman. I shall ever

listen to any wit of this character complacently,

for I feel that it wa* because of my expérience in

my younger days amid hills and dales that my
nerve did. not> fail me as we went onward. I am
not ashamed to say that I still look upon the tramp

in the Kicking-Horse as a serions effort. I belieye

that there are many who oould not hâve passed

through it in any form. The power to walk

along heights is a constitutional endowment not

exteuded to us ail. For my part I hâve no désire

to retrace my steps by the path I hâve followed in

the dgscent of the Kicking-Horsa Valley.

C^ix inilea betow our HtarLing puiut, tu^dity, w e

«,

(!.

JS.* . j.
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touched the shore to take note of th^ buildings
erected by those eng^ed on the railway survey of
twelve years back. ^hey are five or six in num- -

ber and look as if once they offered a comfortable
restmg place.-

We continua our journey for -three miles. We
feel the contrast betwee^i

f
his t^omfortable adva^ce

comparedto our efforts oflààt week. The glacier:
fed rjver. the grand wide boûks and the dim dis-
tant hills, with the snovv-cotered mountains

, far
behind them, presented a panorama as striking as
it is rarely seen. At noon we passed a tributàry
which has been called " Wait-a-bit," suggestive as
the spot where travelling parties rest and adjust
the loads m their canoës before passing the three
miles of descending rapids which lay before them
In twenty minutes we hâve passed the rapids and
reach the laudifife. We hâve crossed the outlet of
a clear stream f om the east discharging its bright
blue water far i ito the turbid flood of the Colum-
bia. The landiiïg is at the upper end of a canyon
through which the river passes between rocky
bluffs at the foot of the mountains. At this point
we hâve ôvertaken our pack train. George and
Dave speedily unload the canoë and we make pré-
parations for a tWelve mile march on foot or
saddie. The sun h^ been hot the whole day. The
airis smoky and the distant mountains are not
visible. The trail w<. follow pnsfloi. up the hill-

t,
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a lower level, and for this locality is comparatively

good. It continues for six miles alongside the

canyon, so called^, but which, really, is no more
than a séries of rapid descente through tlie con-

tracted portion ojf the river. There^is nothing

to présent them being safely ritn by canoës and
boats, as many of the rapiâs oî the Saint Lawrence
are so passed ovër. Indeed, I believe that a

steamer could descend them, for the w^ater is less

turbulent than ^ilie rapids overcome by the Beau-
" harnois canal. Once dpwn, however, ascent would

be impossible. As far as I can learn, the Indians

of this territory do not use canoës to any exteni^

Q-enerally they dépend on the Indiq,n ponies, and
mounted upon them they foUow known trails

through the forest. We foUowe^ the flats of the

river to our camping ground, some thirty miles»

- north-vyrestetly from the mouth of the Kicking-

Horse River, opposite the mouth of the'Beaver

River on the Selkirk aide.

We had now to ascend the eastem slope of the

Selkirk"range. We are iip by day-dreak. Although
only the 4th of Septembeiv as usuaj in thèse

' moUntain vallées', the moming was r&-w and cold.

A heavy dew hW fallen during the night. Break-
'^'^ fast, was. over at six, but our hcnrses virere missing.

There was little pasture for them in the. neighbour-

. hood anid they had strayed in search <if. fobd.

> George has been absent sinue dav-break in search
^|. tjj^jjj He jshortly Tetunw with three horses

^3t^\

«
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less than our numbêr. Those. he has coUected
hâve to be taken ^cross the river, and the only way
of reaching the^ opposite bank is to make them
swim the streaBd. The width is about 400 feet
and the water is deep for three quarters of the dis-
tance. AU animais swim, especially the horse, \ki
to land on an opposite shore is not always easy
Such was the case in this instance, and some of
the poor créatures, failing ta n/ake a landincr by^j
instinct returned to the side Wiience they started

^
the strong current sweepiu^ ^em a loiig distance
downstream. The three loMorses are found. At
last man andbeast are onthegelkirk side ofthe river.
We oursélves, and the impedimenta are takeïi

..a^ross by an old leaky boat built by the Moberly
s^veying narty in 1871. By this time it is nini
o'clock. rt is no use ctying over spilt milk ; Q
time is now precious, and every hour lost is a inis-
hap. I did ùot look complicently on 'our delay

;X there Was, however, the satisfaction that we had
ovelFbome the difficulty. We hope after crossing

' the mountams before us to meet the Columbia in
its Southern course in about a week. We follo\i^
the rough and recently eut trail by the Beaver
Kiver itsel^ a larg^stream, passing through an^-? .

open canyon^ for four or five miles. It is quitê«^
unnavigable, There are few places where it can
be forded ^ong the whole route. We proceed
jhrouffh a__fla,t wftll-timhorod valky ave^^talf-ar--=

ï

.mile in width.
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Theré is a dense growtli of cedar, spruce and
cotton wood, and such magnifîceut cedar ! Four
fgei/ and more in diameter. We hâve now an
undergrowth which^ the genuine flora of the
Pacific slope. Everywhere the pHekly aralia or#
devil's club* and ferns and skunk cabbagef are
to be seen, ail of the raukest growth, on the low
ground. There is no pjwîture for horses. Haviag
had little to eat last night the poor animais look
misérable and wearily Wind their way through the
woods up and dbwn the àscents, while thcToices
of the drivers are co|g||^ly heard encouraging

As we advance ^iM^Pupon a flock of grouse,
fiv« ofwhich wêre séi^y by hand without much
difficulty, the birds being so tame. The packmen
know them as "fool hens." We fancy that they
resemble the spruce partridge of the Atlantic Pro-
vinceé. A short time after the capture as we were
trudging onwards a few miles beyond the spot,
myfriend, Dr. Grant, finds that he has lost his'
watch. He supposes that it dropped from the
guard^ he was engaged in the ciiase. We are
three miles pa^t the spot. Unfortunatelj it was a

*Devil's Club.

tSkunk Cabbage.

f Fateia horida—Panax horridus
Echinopanàx horridus—
Oplopanax horridus

—

Horsfieldia horrida.
Sympldcarpus foetidus
Pothbs foetidus
Icttodes foetidus

—

'

IjyïTch !fon KamischatceneiiT
w-

f*
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gold présentation watch, highly valued, and an
effort must be made to find it. Along with Mr.
Albert Rogers he détermines to return to make
a search for it. It was not possible to hait ; the
pack-train moves forward and I accompany it.

The smoke in the air now becomes more den-se, for

we were reaching a région where fires appeared to

^.be ahead of us, the ordeal of passing through
J'which we did not wish to expérience. The forest

had evidently been burning some time, and the
trees had fallenin many directions, obstruoting the
path and causing considérable delay. With diffi-

culty we continued our advance. The horses at

one time clambered over fallen trees, still on fire,

at another waded through hot ashes or burning
vegetable soil. We'go on with some dread. If

wind arises the half burned trees may be hurled
across the horses and ourselves.

"We continue on wearily hour after hour in the
hope of finding a spot where the horses can pas-
ture, but none is to be seen. At last we reach an
engineer's camp about six p.m., and Dr. Grrant soon
appears, in the best of spirits. He had found his
watch, .and if ever a patient search was justly
rewarded it was in his case.

There is no pasture for a long way before us, and
there is no alternative ; we must remain for the
night, even ifthere be no feed for the horses. The
.dgnrveyiag pariy is ia^^ar helowir
a West Point man, with ail the marks of cultijre

\^P!P^
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which that iustitution extends. His assistants are
equally agreeable. They give us a cordial wel-
come, and we hâve a supper of oatmeal porridge
and condensed milk. I could eàt (Mily with effort

when I thought that our horses were without
their feed. But so it was, and nothing could be
done. "We hâve still five or six miles to ascend
bèfore we reach the summit. "We hâve travelled
eighteen miles to-day, and v^re are fatigued, and I

do not think any of Tié were long wrapped in our
blankets before we were fast asleep.

Our poor horses could only nibble the leayes of
the devil's club in the attempt to satisfyhunger.
There was ncrthing to be done but to proceed, and
as soon as possible reach good pasture at the
summit. "We were now no longer by Beaver
Eiver. "We had foUowed it for fifteen miles, and
had ascended a branch named Bear Creek. "We
heard that a number of thèse créatures are to be
met in this locality. The surveying party had
seei as many as fifty. "We pass through a tall

forest until we reach a rugged mountain défile

leading up to the summit, which we are to
cross. The mountain peaks rise high above us,
and although it is far advanced in the forenoon
the sun has not yet appeared to us in the défile,

for it has not yet ascended to the lofty horizon.
"We crossed many old avalanche slides. On the
Southern side of the mountains, as we wind ottr

^vrsf
,
grëât scauTs, bankidTwîth show, are seen

%\
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two hundred or three hiindred feet above the

bottom pf the narrow valley through which Bear

Creek flows. To the north we observe a glacier,

possibly fifty yards thick at its overhanging ter-

mination. It takes its origin at some remote lofty

source far beyond the reach of our view. Below
the glacier on the mountain side there are traces

of a heavy avalanche, where trees hâve been
broken and crushed in ail directions. Judging
from the âge of the timber ithe movement must
hâve takèn place a considérable time back, and
was probably caused by the breaking ofF of a

huge mass of the placier. What oould hâve been
more majestic than the fall of one of those great

glaciers, in its descent driving everything before

it as stubble in the field.

Five miles from our last night's camp we leave

Bear Creek and foliow a small stream to the south.

Half a mile further brings us to the summit. At
last there is pasture for the poor horses, so they
are unloaded and unsaddled and turned out to

their food. Our dinner, too, is prepared, altHough
it is not yet noon. The horses require rest and we
ourselves are now iiï no hurry to proceed. There
is a grassy knoU in our neighb^nrhood which
might hâve been placed in the'ïaost sylvan of

scènes, and wê recline at our full ease to enjoy

the scène around us. 'Nothing would hâve been
gainedby leaving before the horses had satisfied

Ihemselves. I recoUected that I had a package of

i

iAh^Si\.K.
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cigars, a gift from our génial Ottawa friend, Mr.
N . They had crossed and re-crossed the
Atlantic with me during the présent summer, and
it was little thought when they came into my

y
^ possession that their aroma would mingle with

. , the atmosphère of a summit in the Selkirk ran^
They are produced. "We hâve no wine, so we-<iin
only congratulate ]\fajor Roger» over the cigars on
the discovery of a pass so far practicable and on
certain conditions appearing to furnish a solution

' of the problem of crossing over the Selkirk range
instead of making a détour, following the Colum-

ii s
bia by the Boat Encampment. We are now 4,600
feet above the sea, surrounded by mountajns of
ail forms, pyramidal, conical and serràted. They
are marked in bold relief on the lofty sU|6^e.
Between them the everlasting glaciers preJBPthe
most remarkable variety of appearance. "^JCestward

there is an open valley with great psfiks which
stands ont in the dim distance.

. Jt is by looking
north in the direction- whence w^ came that we
hâve the grandest view. The valley is to ail

appearance completely enclosed by what seemed
to be impénétrable mountains. The défile which
we entered is not visible, although tKe entrance is

dimly seen clothed in shadow through the smoky
air. Towering high near the crest there is a séries

of glaciers extending for half a mile or more from
north to south.

~^ - As we qnietiy TCstêd,^^eï^oyTnf oïaf cîpi^ m^l^
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MAJOR ROOERS' DISCOVERT. 26r

midst of the remarkable scenery which surrounded
' ïis on every side, Major Kogers desciibed to us
variouë détails connected with the discovery of
the pass, and we felt that his description was as
creditable to him as the discovèry itself. He stated

that he was indebted to the report of Mr. "Walter
Moberly for a suggestion which led to the examina-
tion. As far as I hâve any knowledge, Mr. Moberly
is the first white man who ascended the ïlle-celle-

waet, the stream which we hâve now to follow on
our joumey. It was eighteen years ago. He was
engaged in an exploration for the Grovernment of
British Columbia. In the year 1865, Mr. Moberly
had discovered the Eagle ptss, through the G-old

Range. He then ascended the. lUe-celle-waet, a
distance which he estimated at forty miles, to the
Forks, where it divided into twq streams, one of
which, the most northern, he traced some thirty

miles farther. This branch terminated in a cul-de-

sac among snowy mountains. The other branch he
was unable to follow, as the season was advanced,
23rd September, and his Indian guide declined to

accompany him. In his report, Mr. Moberly spoke
hopefally of a route by that branch* and recom-
mended that it "should be examined before a road
is finally determined on." It was lipon this hint

*The latter valley was evidently the one that, judging from
ite gênerai bearing, would be most likely to afford a pass in
the direction iwished for. I therefore tried to induce the Indians
I had witti^ïaeby^eïeHf possible persuasion to a<ieoinpimymr^
ail the way acroes the Selkirk Range, and make for Wild-Horse

^:n
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ihat Major Rogers acted. Three years back he
traced the Ille-celle-waet to the Forks, and theu
followed. the eastérn branch. This branch also
proceeded from two streams, the most southerly of
which he foUoWed. With his nephew he climbed
a mouutain on its northern bank, and from the
summit he. looked down on the meadow on which
we were then resting. Major Rogers, pointing
up to thè height directly in front of us, said :

'• There Al. and I stood; we could trace through
the mountains a valley, and the conclusion was

. established in my mind that it led to the unex-
plored branch of the Ille-celle-waet. We also
traced a dépression to the east, which we con-
sidered ïnight lead to the upper waters of the
Columbia. And so it proved." Major Rogers could
go no further at that date. He was short of pro-
visions, and he returned as he came. But next
year he ascended^the stream by which we hâve
travelled for the last two days and reached this

^ grassy plot. On this occasion also his nephew
accompanied him, and recognized the meadow,
the height on which they formerly stood and the
peculiar features of the sc^ery which they beheld.
Ail that remained was to foÙow tlieflow of water

Creek (TheColumbia River Indians would.from the first. onlv
enffag© to go as far as the head waters of the Ille-celle-waet )«« my efforts were, however, unavailing, aa they affirmed that
if we went on we should be caught in the snow and never get^t of^^^ mountams.-.#r. Moberly to Chief Ommimon^ol

==Tmarand Wofis, 18tA Dec, 1855.
^
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westerly. They did so as far as the ioikB of the
Ille-celle-waet. They retumed by another route
in the hoi)e of finding a better pass, but this effort

proved unsucceBsful.

A party had been detailed to eut out a trail

westward, which we are now to follow as far as it

is made passable. Beyond that point our party
will be the first to pass across the Selkirk Range
from its eastern base on the upper Columbia to the
second crossing of that river.

The horses are still feeding and we hâve some
time at our command. As we view the landscape
we feel as if some mémorial should be preserved of

I our visit hère, and we organize a Canadian Alpine
IClub. The writer, as a grandfather, is appointed
linterim président, Dr. G-rant, secretary, and my
pon, S. Hall Fleming, treasurer. A meeting was
leld and we turn to one of the springs rippling

fown to the Ille-celle-waet and drink success to
le organization, Unanimously we carry resolu-

tions of acknowledgment to Major Eogers, the
discoverer of the pass, and to his nephew for

assisting him. The s\|5[nmit on which we stand is

a dry meadow about a mile in extent, with excel-

lent grass. On the approaches we found raspber-

ries, blackberries, bluebërries, pigeonberries and
gooseberries. They were a treat to us with our
hard fare. Fruit, gathered from the bush is always
more pleasant to the taste, and fancy eating thèse

<i

àèlidous frmtsîn the heartof the Selkirk Range,

V,
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2*70 '^O THE SUMMITOF THE SELKIRKS.

nearly a vertical mile above the océan ! We are
in the best of health/and hâve the digestion of
ostriches. The air is bracing, the day is fine. We
hâve regained our freshness and elas'ticity, and to
show that we are ail still young and unaffected by
our journey we deem it proper to go through a
game of leap-frog, about the only amusement at
our command, an act of Olympic worship to the
deities in the heart of the Selkirks ! Our packers
look upon our performance gravely, without a
smite. It struck us that the thought passed
through their minds that it would be as well for
us to reserve our strength for the morrow, and
that in View of the path before us our elation
was somewhat prématuré. If such were their
thoughts they were certainly justified by the fol-
lowing week's expérience.

<!:

*.'' l}r



CHAPTER XVI.

DOWN THE ILLE-CELLE- WAET.

The Descent of the Selkirk Range—Glaciers—The Last of our
Horses—Devil's Clubs—The lUe-celle-waet—A Rough Journey
—A Mountain Storm->Slow Progress—A Roaring Torrent—
Skunk Cabbage—Marsh—A Long Ten Miles' Journey.

Our horses having grazed,Qu the rich pasture
are evidently satisfied, somê are actually roUing
on the grass. So the hour, has corne to leave the
pleasant meadow iu the Eogers . Pass and pursue
our journey. The animais are loa<Jed with their

packs, but they are not too eager to make ànother
start. We hear " Steamboat," " Calgary " and the
other names shouted in tones of anythinff but

^ gentle remonstrance, and occasionally stronger
means of persuasion are employed. At last we are
fairly under way. Our descent is rapid. "We soon
corne in sight of à conical peak rising about fifteen

\hundred' feet, as near as I can judge, above the
isurfounding lofty mountains. It stood out majes-
tically among its fellows. We thought that it was
a fit spot for the virgin attempt oî^ the Alpine
Olïïb. We name it Syndîcate Peak. Major Ëogers

V
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declared it would be the summit of his ambition
to plant on its highest point the ^ion Jack on
the day that the first through train passed along
the gorge we were now travelling. To the west
there is a remarkable glacier whence issues one of
the sources of the Ille-celle-waet. We descend
slowly enough but with inca-ëased rapidity of
actual descent, crossing a séries of avalanche
slides with a growth of tall aider bus.hes, the roots
being interlaced in ail directions. A line had
been eut through by Ihe surveying party, or our
progress would hâve been exceedingly diffiçult.

The narrow gorge occasionally widens ont. The
flat in the valley of the Ille-celle-waet in some
parts may be a quarter of a mile in width, but it is

exceedingly irregular in that respect.

We soon find ourselves five hundred feet bçlow
the summit. The adjoining mountains are steep,
and tracks of avalanches are fréquent. From eome
little distance to a point where the last pasture
for the horses can be had the trail is moderately
good. Later in the afternoon we came upon an
encampmént of two Shuswap Indians, who had
left Critchelow's camp in the morning before we
started. They had pack-animals with them, and
had selected the spot on account of some grass
growing on the line of a snow-slide. . They
informed us that this was the last pasture to be
found on the trail, so we resolved to camp at the
same place.

M-At i^.
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Our course had been westefly through a vàllev
flanked on both aides by hi^h mountains of ail
foiTOs with interlying glaciers. We bave difficultym findmg a place to pitch our tent. but finally we
secure a nook with area enough on the low gravelly
bank of a brook of crystal eighteen inches wide
but so small' is the space available that the camp
fire must be placed on the opposite side of the
rivulet

;
the murmur of its waters at my feet was

the Sound by which I fall asleep.
lû our encampment we had eleven men and

sixteen horses, and a strange compound of nation-
alities we presentéd. We are from Massachusetts

llTC' ?r^' "^-^ '^°*^^' OntarioX:
l^d, England, Norway and Austria, and two are
ShuswapIndiansofBritishColumbia

>

The nights are now cold. and before momin'^ffwe are chilled, although we wrap ourselves in

hll "f' l""''^'^*
b--g,ffidréssed. It couIdhardly be otherwise in the fehbourhood of somany glaciers. The hot sun%netrates into the

Valley b^t after sunset the cold air of the upper
strata by degrees usurps its place. Breakfast and
exercise make us once^more ourselveô,' and weagain start, winding along the rough and roc^
edge of a rapidly descending stream on a narrow
trail traced out by t][ie surveyin^ parties a few

tJ^^^""^T'^^ ^«^o^ti^^ethïoughthevaUey

be counted by thopsands of feet. After a progress
"^^ ^ 18
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274 THÉ JLl^ELLE-WAET.

of fotirteen miles we corne upon two .large masses
of frozen snow, one on each side bf the^ river and
fifty feet back from it. "We leam that three years

agQ, when j^rst éeen, they were much larger and
higher, forming a great natural bridge across the

stream. «The water, which is hère of considérable,

volume an4 impetuosity, passed through the ope^-
ing which it had forced in the centre. It is tte

reînains ôf an avalanche from one of the glaciers,

at what date-no one can,tell, and. as I hâve said; it

was first- seen three years ago. The bridge has
disappeared and only the abntments of hard frozen

snow or ice are ïeft, and they arF gradually melt-

ing away. It is to be inferred that it was of no
late occurrence, and that the mass must hâve been
precipitated from a neighbouring glacier, evidently
not an uncômmon occurrence in this district. Mr.
Moberly mentions in his journal, 26th Septêmber,
1865, having seen fnrther up the Ille-celle-waet a

snow bridge on,which his pwty crossed the stream
which flowed two hundred and fifty feet beneath
without being seen. .*.

,

We truége slowly along the newly eut trail

high up among the rocks, to descend agaln to the

flats with its alders and devil's clubs u.ntil at last,

we reach a surveyors' camp, twenty-four miles

from the summit. Such is the measured distance

but we would haye estimated it as much longer by
the tax upon our stre|igth.

-===-Oar. horseaifeave aow to^leave us, it being imposa
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FAITHFUL COMRADES, m

, sihje^for them> proceed further. I feel quite «adm eeparating from them. lu^ expédition such
a« we are on, horses and men beJbmé identified for -

on fhe.tmLl>^fore them. A spirit of coi^deship
spnngs up but little knoWn in the world of paved
streets and hack-cabs. Day after day, as you see-
tbe famihar créatures obediently serving you and
çartaking of your fatigue, aad. as in this instance
undergoing privation by your side you regard
them a« friends. You have aiwavs a cheery word
of kmdness for them, and hoW a horse knows aman s voice and makes- an increased effort at obe-
dienceinresponse^oit! Thèse poqf créatures had
acte4 admirably for us. On oné occasion for a
speir of nearly sixty hours théy l^adbeen almost
withput food. Yet how patiently they kept to
their labours. A-11 ôf us. I may say. greeted the
pasture at the sûmmit with as much delight as if
our own food depended on ii. But we havè now
to separate. They retum on their way and we iro
onwards. I had a kind thought for the ^r
brutes and said to them some partïng words, and -

1 hope to-day they have * përfect. paradise^of pas-
ture wherever they may be.

"^

On reaching the surveyoré' camp alluded to I
find a fellow laborer of former days, one of^h*.

^ TÏiT^ '*^^' ^^ ^ ^^ delighted to see'him,
Mr. McMiUan. He commencedJhe acTive dutil

yof his pjôfesBidn wîth me some ^seventeen or

ife« jj—fj
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eighteen years back. Engineers hâve always a
pleasure in meeting those who hâve been on the

same.work, and when there has been no unplea-

«aritnessr'-which, I am glad to say, does not of^en

happen, thè link having so worked together is very
strong. l^bthing but tke best of feeling existed

between Mr. McMillan and myself, so we were
equally pleased at the meeting.

"We spent the evening in discussing the best

means of proceeding, for y^e required additional

men to take onr provisions, at least ^o the south

flow of the Columbia.

The camping ground was not good. Between
the tall cedars there was a dense growth of devil's

club through whîch we had to pass going from
tent to tent, and to avoid it we were driven to

carry torches to light onr way. Before the even-

ing was over we had finally made arrangements
for our forther joumey, and it was ten before we
retired.

Lasf night it rained hard, with thunder and
lightning. This morning everything is wet and
the trees are dripping in ail directions ; not a plea-

sant prospect for those who hâve to travel under
them. There is, however, no halting in a journey
sjitch as ours. Our horses hâve left us. They were
driven back to find pasture last night. The men
miist now»i carry on their shoulders what we re-

4tiiyet through aiL untrcdden foreat wi&out pathr-
or trail of any kiQji. Clothing, tents, food and a

"••i 't-i-"A
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FACINQ THE WILDERNESS.
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few cooking utensils constitute what we hâve to
bring with us. Fortunately we can always find
water. It is a matter af some calculation and care
puttmg thèse articles into proper packs, but the
ta«k is finally accomplished. We say good-bye to
Major Rogers and Mr. McMillan and we start at
half-past nine. In saying goo^e to them wé
were bidding farewell tç ail civiffiition which had
forced itselfinto the mouHtains. Hitherto we had
enjoyed what, appliances of the great world were
available. Our advance had been made as easy as
it was possible to make it. We were now tuming
our back on civilized Hfe and its auxiliaries, again
to meet them, we trusted, at Kamloops. Our world
was for a time in our little band. We knew
nothing of the country before us and we had no
assistance to look for from the world behind usWe were foUowing a tributarf of the Columbia to
the waters of that river, and this was the one
guide for our direction. One by one we march offm Indian file to the forest, and I bring up the
rear. Independently of myself, the party consists
of Dr. G-rant, my son Sandford, Mr. Albert Rogers
and five men from Mr. McMillan's party, trans-
ferred to our service' to carry our necessary stores
as far as the Columbia. We had also Dave, our
cook. I must hère say that Dave, in his way, was
a man of genius

; with that magnificent equanim-
ity that is seldom aaaeeompwiied by-great^powersr=-
Dave was a plain, honest EngUshman, who had

»?|
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spent part of his life as a sailor, and had roughed.
it in many parts of the world. He never shirked
his dnty, was of herculean frame and always shotd- >
dered the heaviest pack. With a certain roughneéF*
of manner he was, with ns, one of the round
formed pins set in the ronndest of holes. I often
think of him, and I am sure that he will be equaUy
nsefcd wherever he is.

The walking is dreadful, we climb over and
creep under fallen trees of great size and thè men
soon show that they feel the weight of their bur-
dens. Their halts for'rest are fréquent. It is hot
work for us ail. The dripping rain from the bush
and branches «aturate us from above. Tall ferns
sometimes reaching to the shoulder and devil's

clubs through which we had to crush our way
make us feel as if dragged through a horse-pond
and our perspiration is that ofa Turkish bath. "We
meet with obstacles of every description. The
devil's clubs may be numbered by millions and
they are perpetually wounding us with their spikes
against which we strike. We hait very frequently
for rest. Our advance is varied by ascending rocky
slopes and slippery masses, and again descending
to a lower level. "We wade through aider swamps
and tread down skujik cabbage and the prickîy
aralias, and so we continue until half-past four,

when the tired-out men are unable to go further.

A hait becomes necessary. We cam^forthe night
on à high bank Werlooking the ÏUe-celle-waet.

*, .1' f /.!,, . . Jf,v «, _. te"" . *tk-
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A TURBULENT TORRENT. m
Three of us hâve dry underclothing, in water-
proof bags, but the poor men hâve no such luxury,
80 tfrey make large fires by which to dry them^
selves. Dave, our cook, fries the pork and makes
us tea in the usual way on such expéditions. We
hâve ail excellent appetites and^o fearofabad
digestion

; and ail quite ready ^o sleep, literally and
truly in spite of thunder, without criticizing the
couch on which we lie. r
The lUe-celle-waet, on whose bauks we hâve

caraped, has increased from a tiny brook to a rag-
ing torrent, some fifty yards wide. The colour of
the water is much as that at London Bridge ; a
resuit possibly due to the disintegration ofthe rock
over which the stream rushes and to the grinding
action of the boulders roUing down the stream.
A sédiment is thus formed which is visibly preci-
pitated in any vessel where the water remains
quiet.

Last night we discussed the suggestion of con-
structing a raft and with the current floatdown to
the Columbia. As we look upon the water foam-
ing past us and the numerous rocks and obstacles
in the stream, we are satisfied that no raft could
live long in such^a torrent. The valley is narrow
and is skirted by lofty mountains, woodedup their
sides aud of considérable élévation ; but owing to
the height of the trees we cannot see their summit.

nniouaiiy u.unng tne ciay we^have beheM suow ^^

peaks peering above the lower levels. In some

\
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1

parts of the valley a stray sunbeam never péné-
trâtes to the lower ground. The végétation in
conséquence is peculiar, and mosses of rare variety
are found. The ferns, where the soil is rich, are
as high a& a man's head. The aralia and skunk
cabbage are as rank as possible. Hère and there
on rocky points, above the deeper portions of the
valley, we find many berry-bearing shrubs. They
enjoy but little sunshine. Whe fruit in consé-
quence is acid but palatable. \ Darkness at an early
hour enshrouds the ba«e o^ the peaks, so the cook
has to bake to-morrow's bread\ by^the light of the
fire.. Suddenly thunder is heard and the red glare
of lightning illuminâtes ail around us. For some
time we are threatened with rain and at length it
falls in torrents. The thunder and Kghtning are
now seen and heard through the valley, and our
one danger is that a heavy wind may spring up,
and, as often happens, root up many of the forest
trees around us

; but our trust is in Providence as
we vrrap ourselves in our blankets to sleep.
By the morning the thunder had ceased and the

tall trees around us stood erect; the air is thick
with mist. The mossy ground with every bush
is wet with rain. Breakfast cornes, with one and
the same menu for ail meals, and for us ail, fried
pork and bread made in a frying pan, now and
then some dried apples boiled, and tea without
milk, strong enough for anyone, and nothing could
àavft been more relishod. We^^ount ^ur packir=

.l^i4iJv*j4.<u*'jV&vii.A'.i.i".>.K<L.,'&^^»^aî*i3ii«i,'S:-i»jJ,a>liV.-iJ,# '. Skj'v,.,-»-. .^ i -» ^ïl'x 4 ià.f»t-.«'i*!ftiaiSlU)BW'3-.'i.
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for we ail carry something, and start onwards for
another hard day's march. Oar yestetday's
advance on a direct Une we estimateat four miles.
This day's expérience was a répétition of -that of
yesterday and our great business at the haltinff
places is for each of us to extract the prickles from
our hands and knees.

The scène of our midday meal of cold pork and
bread was the junction of two clear streams from
the mountains, the more bright and crystal like
from contrast with the chocolaté looking water of
the Ille-celle-waet. We résolve to encamp some-
what earher, so that the men may dry their clothes
by day-hght. It was fair weather when we halted
by a picturesque brook, tired and weary enough
IhQ spot we selected was at a turn ofthe lUe-ceUe-
waet where the boiUng, roaring torrent sweeps
past with formidable fury. Coming from the south
a brook falls by gentle slopes into the larger stream
tormmg a cascade near its mouth, where we obtain
ashower-bathofnatùre's création. On the river
side there is a forest scène of dark cedars, while-
hère and there lie immense prostrate trunks, some
oi them eight or ten feet in diameter, covered with
moss. Beyond the river the mountains frown
down upoh us as defiantly as ever. The usual
routme of camp settling is gone through and after
supper has been eaten the last pipe is smoked

^^elast^hngererjeayes thej^ _
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It is Sunday, so we venture to sleep a few five

minutes longer, and as we hear the roar of thé

rapids which seem to shake the very ground, we
wondef. how we could hâve slept through it. It

rained ail night, none of the men had tents and
they nestled by the trees and obtained what pro-

tection they conld. Our waterproofs were divided
among them as far as they would go and such as
did not possess them were more or less drenched.
Looking skywards thro^gh the openings in the
thick overhanging branches there seems a prospect
of the «Tonds rising. Snnday though it be, with
onr supplies limited, we are like a ship in mid-
ocean: we must continue onr journey withont
taking the usual weekly rest, which wonld hâve
been welcomed by us ail. Dr. G-rant called us
together, and after the simple fprm of worship
which the Church of Scotland enjoiiiis under such
circumstances, we start tfnwards; The walking is

wretchedly bad. We make little headway, and
every tree, every leaf, is wet and caçts off the rain.

In a short time we are as drenched as the foliage.

"We hâve many fallen trees to climb over, and it is

no slight matter to struggle over trees ten feet and
upwai-ds in diameter. We hâve rocks to ascend
and descend

; we hâve a marsh to cross in which
we sink ofken to the middle. For half a mile we
hâve waded, I will not say picked, our way to the
opposite side, through a channel filled with stag*

nant water, Saving an odour long to berememberâ

Mkii .&&._•'.!
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A BATTALION OF 80RR0WS.'
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Sknnk cabbage is hère indigenôus and is found in
acres of stinking perfection. We clamber to the
higher ground, boping to find an easier advance
and we corne upori the trail of a cariboo, but it
leads o the mountains. We try another course,
only to become entangled in a windfall oT pros-
trate trees. The rain continues falling incessantly :

the men with heavy loads on their heads, made
heavier by the water which has soaked into them
become completely dishéartened, and at half-past
two oclock we décide to camp. Our travelling
to-day eitended only over three hours, i^e hâve
not advanced above a mile and a half of actual
distance and we ail suffer greatly from fatigue I
question if our three days' march ha« carried us
turther than ten miles.

We build huge bonfires and dry our clothes and
arejustbeginningto feel comfortable, under the
circumstances, when we discover that an old
hollowcedarofsomeheight.nearu8, has caught
ùre and leans tôwards our camp threateningtofall
across it. I hâve heard unpleasant stories about
camps m such situations, so we move to another
place. In the morning this very tree lay on the
ground directly along the site where we were first
encamped. In the meantime the rain falls more
and more heavily. Our blankets, kept in their
water-proof bags, are the only parts of our baggage
3tich^edry.^^nderthedrcmn8tancê8^^î^^^^^
blessmg we possessed this luxury.

Vi«i^
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CHAPTERXYII.

DOWN THE lLLE.CELLE.WAET.-ConHnued.

A Difficult MarAl—Cariboo Path—Organization of Advanoe—Passing Through the Capyon—Timber Jam—A Gumshot
Heard—The Columbia Again—Indians—Diaappointment—
The Question of SuppUes becomes Urgent—No ReUef Party
Found—Suspense.

It rained when we awoke at five on ïhe Mondajt
Dave, our cook, had had one of those nights of
misery which many hâve now and then to under-
go, but his excellencies are more appréciable as
difficulties increase. Soaking wet to the skin he
perfbrms the duty of preparing breakfast as cheer-
fuUy as if he were in the Royal Kitchen, and in
fiuch a situation gdod humour is the first of
virtues. Some time is exacted in drying, even
partially, our wet blankets and clothing, so as to

lighten the loads, aJready heayy enough ; we can-
not, therefore, start as early as we wisl;^.

In the first hours of our journey we make fair

progress. We are now far up the mountain side,

and hère and there we cqme upon the path of the
bear and the cariboo. é-enerally thèse trails do
^ot runm the direction we^^^ wBfr tô tâkë, MT^^
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they indine in the leaet towards the West we
gladly tum to them. They are gone over with somnch more ease than the tangled forest, that how-
ever much they prolong the distance it is a savin<.
to foUow theirwindings. The cariboo paths. how^-
ever, too frequently lead to recesses in the moun-
tams or to aider swamps near the river An
attempt to systematize onr travelling was made
to-day Hitherto our rests had been irregular
Onr halts were long and we were drenched with
perspiration

; we got chiUed, so we laid down themie to walk for twenty minutés and rest for five
Dr. G-rant is appointed the quartermaster-generaî
for the occasion, with absolute authority to time
our halts and our marches by the sound of a
whistle^ and when he sees fit to call spécial halts
after eitraordinary efibrts. Our period of progress
for twenty njinutes often seems very long, and we
weanly struggle through the brpken ground and
clamber over obstacles, eagerly. Ustening for the
joyful Sound to hait proclaimed by the whistle
It was a System of forced marches and answered
admirably, for we made more progress in this way
than on any previous occasion. We hâve another
expérience of an aider swamp. possibly not quite
80 fonnidable as that of yesterday, for we did not
8ink deeper than the knee. But we had another
phase of expérience. We reached the lower canyon
ot ihe nie-celle-waet and climbed from rock to—
rock, grasping roots and branches, scrambling up

M'^vâ^ASièÀ
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almost perpendicular ascents, swinging ourselves
occasionally like eiperieuced acrobate and feeling
like the clown in 'the pantomime as he tells the
children, " hère I am again." At some places the
loads had t'o be unpacked and the men had to
draw each other up, by clinched hands/from one
ledge to another. Then we had another chapter
of the Kicking-Horse Valley expérience : passing
cantiously along a steep slope, where a false step
was certain disaster; çreeping under a cascade,
over a point of précipitons rock and surmounting
obstacles, whicli, unless we had to go forward or
to starve, would hâve been held to be insurmount-

. able. Bnt we persévère and overcome them, and
reach onr camping ground for the night, ail of us
showing traces of our day's work. "We sélect for

our camp a small plateau of abont half an acre,

overlooking fhe river, which passes in a foaming
torrent through a deep canyon with perpendicular
rocky sides, which twists in gigantic irregularities.

Such places are only seen inH;hese mountains.
The packmen give them thefname of " box can-
yons." A dead tree furiiishes) us with fîiel, and
we obtain water by letting a man down with à
sling half way to thé river's edge to a spot whexe
there is an excellent spring. The *water of the

"

river was objectionable, being impregnated with
dark sand held in solution.

As we were preparing-to rest for the night a
Wright glare of Hghtning and a shaip paT^f^

j
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- thunder warn us to protect our clothes as best we
can against rain. We saw but oue flash and heard
its accompanyin^ loud crash, to remind us that
each night of our descent by the lUe-celle-waet we
hâve been saluted after dark by heaven's artiUery
^ Our reUef is great in the morning to. find that it
does not rain, îhal the sky is clear and that èhere
is promise of a fine day. We hâve ail slept well
and are refreshed and hope to make the Columbia
early m the ^ay. We start off cheerfuUy, but ^we
are not out of the canyon. We again cUmb
Uirough the rocky défile, and about half a mile
from our starting point we reach ajam of trunks
of trees, not far from |ts lower end. Tree after tree
has been piled hère by the current for many a
year. Who can tell the period ? For the space of
some hundreds of yards up and down the stream
a mass >^ been heaped up thirty or forty feet
above the level of the wateV There is an accumu- -

lation of material dt this spot which would be a
iortuhe to its possessor if he had it in London or'
any European-city. Wecautiously clamber from
logtolog over this jam and reach the opposite
side of the canyon. We proceed onward soon to
fand the ground cumbered by many fallen trees,
with masses of rocks and the invariable fems and
devil s clubs ^in ail their luxuriance. We continue
our march, making our halts' by rule, and on the
Tghole make décent progress.__^ . .

_- ^ — —f^ * '**'•"-'» -——. ' —

We hait at mid-dày sumciently long^o^at our
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bread and cold bacon, and we thought we ought
,tô be within hearing of a gunshot from the Ool-
nmbia. Weexpeot the party from Kamloops with
supplies to meet us thiere. It is the eleventh of
the month. I had named the 8th of September as
the date at the latest when we should reach the
place appointed. Accordingly I direct my son
rapidly to fire two rifle shots. We listen atten-
tively and in « short tjme we hear the welcome
feport of a gunshot. We, answer with three shots
in quick succes^on, and again wé hear a gun-shot.
We count alinost with breathless excitement. It

is r^peated and again rep^ated,—it is the three
shots! Thank God! "V^phave established our
connection. Our friends are in front of us with
the provisions on which we rely. AU anxiety for

'

the future is past, and the promised waters of the
Columbia caDmpJ^ 1^ far from us. .

By the nature eif the ground over which we
hâve to.pass soml^time is exacted for us to ovèï-
^me the obstacles before us, but not a moment is

lost. We are ail alive with excitement, anj
forward as rapidly as it ii^ssible to do.
first rei^t we fire anothet shot, and w« ™,.^„...
shots more distinctly thân on the first occasion.

I^e Are much elated to feel, that oui- combinations
^«É|bJieen 80 successful, and that we were on the

^^lMÉi^^^^^^^°^^ n«w faces from the outer
wodrai^àSÊbly r(Bceive letters from home. We

in^
pj» diréetioa of the aonad«id

«f
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rtriw# Wlow it. Soon we are. ont ot the green
™MW**-réineightoftheCoIumbi., Weobserve

\im i^
"^ *

"r"»?
» ""« fromus on the opposite

for
1 seems to us we can see oir friends fromKamloops. Two canoës cross the river. \TZjrtandmg upon the high sàndy/bank in full vi^of the Eagle pass. directiy opposite.to us. mZIobserve that onr e^peatations hâve deceived'

u"

aUbeZ' "^^ '^^•'.onlj: ^ meet themat tbe^water's edge. They can speak no Englishbut wth the help of a little "Chinook," wTkam"to onr great disappointment, that ^oZT^ -

mjved from KanJoo^,at was the Indi^wh"had «phed to onr shoé they were Fort cZue^d.«.s, and h,^ corne byW Columbia some timeago as a small hnnting p:ïty, «nd they had Wn
onttisspotforatleastfonrweeks. Jwever wê '

decjded to cross the river in their canoesTdJl^

tHe«s:t::,f•-'-^,-v^^T"^
dnwn fk« TU n

^«rrieajoir impedimenta

enongh to taie them back to McMilTJs Zip ?
added a letter of approyal to their chief: X meneyermore^deseryed thanks than they'did oïïlives had been pa«sed aide by«de for manv a^

and the cheerfohiess with which theySied
19
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theîr duties. I never knew men with better

pluck or endurance. I could easily see that my
friend, McMillan, had specially picked them out

for the arduous service they had to perform. They

were ail made of the truest and best of stuff, and

let me hère make my acknowledgments to them

for their admirable conduct. We had Campbell,

Currie and McDougall, frcJm Ontario ; McMillan,

from New Brunswick, and Scoly, an ï^glishman,

from Lancashire. Thèse men had.been put to the

test, and showed of what material their manhood

was made. They i^buld not hâve behaved better,

and they carry with them my best wishes for their-

future welfare.

Opr canoës shot out from the shore and those we
leave'behind give us three hearty cheers, which

we as cordially acknowledge. The Columbia at

the junction of the Illé-celle-waet, is a noble

stream, broad and deep. "We landed at the gravelly

ban^ of the Indian encatnpment, where we found

three Indian familles, with four canoës. "We

pitched our tent four hundred yards down stream,

where the current was much stronger. The width

hère is about twelve hundred feet, and the whole

river brought to my mind the South-west Mira-
* michi, where the Intercolonial Eailway crosses it.

It was early in the afkemoon and the stream

fumish^ us the luiury of a good bath. "We made

we seriously considered our situation. "We were

ui ,'Hx
~ * «' " >" 1^ u£Jii
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fatigued beyond measure and every joint ached
The skm of ail of us in a few places was somewhat
lacerated, our hands were festering from the pricks
of the devil's club, and we had not yet corne to
the end of our work. I was well awaré that we
would yet hâve difficulties to meet in reaching
Kamloops. Our supply of food was nearly ex-
hausted, and what was left we had to c^rry our-
selres. I certainly felt grievously disappointed
that the men from Kamloops were not présent
We were three days later than the appointed day
of meeting, ^e ought to hâve found the party
on the spot io receive us, and their absence had
a most depressing effect on us. Neither men
nor provisions were on the ground. I distinctly
remembered the arrangements made at Winnipeg.
I read over and over copies of the directions left
behmd, also the telegrams sent from Galgary, and
I knew that if any one could cany out the ar-
rangement it was the agents of the Hudson's Bay
Company. I had been careful injmpressing upon
the Ohief Commissioner that we depended on him
solely and absolutely for our supplieS of food at
this point. We were on the spot where they
should hâve been delivered, and the time had
passed when the relief party should be on the
ground. ,We thought of ail sorts of mishaps that
might hâve befallen them. We knew there was
no trail throu^ ilitt^agle^âss;lndëéd rmyseir"
had telegraphed that fact from Calgary. Major

~*ig^^' * 'i

r m
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Eogers and his nephe^v^ had traversed it three

years ago, and we wereaware that the gronnd to

be passed over was of the most trying description :

that there were several lakes to be crossed. The

thonght came upon us that the supply party might

hâve met with an accident in crossing otie of thèse

lakes, or they might hâve been overteken by forest

fires, or some other misadventure might hâve hap-

pened which we knew nothing of.

There was one alternative open to us. Fortu-

nately the band of Indians were on the spot, and

if the worst came to the worst we might indùce

them to paddle us down the Columbia to Fort

Colville, in the United States, and thence find our

way through "Washington Territery and Oregon to

our destination. But we had started to go through

the mountains to reach Kamloops on a direct line,

and the idea of abandoning the attempt and

making a flank movement was the last we could

entertain.

Our décision as to the course we are to take

cannot be long delayed, as our slender stock of

provisions will last but a few days. In this pain-

ful embarrassment, and it was painful, we asked

ourselves the question : Would it be prudent to go

on risking the chance of meeting the party from

Kamloops, or do the circumstances compel us to

give up the idea of crossing the Gt)ld Eange and

force ns to enlist the services of the Indians to

tàke us down the Columtîia, some two hundred

<i^f^.fiâ^3j£«^^aéi>»w<L'.^i^^. ^ ..tY'..lM4^#*^.. ^è.As<***Jrh, j^à^^it'^^^^^-àT^^NMfSâïLi^^-**'. *.'^i t' HA.x,*-ti*4V>'*4^w. ^ ^m'k\*
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miles to their own village, from which point we
can find our way to Portland in Qregon in twelve

- days, and then by Puget's Sound reach our desti-
nation in British Columbia ? This mode of procé-
dure was most répugnant to us ; but however
désirons we were to cross the Gold Range of

^
mountains, we had seriously to consider the situ-

,

ation. I may seem to exaggerate the doubt and
misgiving which thus crossed my mind. But the
facts of the case must be borne in mind that our
dependence rested entirely upon receiving the
supplies from Kamloops

; this source failing, none
was open to us. Had our stock of provisions been
exhausted md no Indians been présent on the
Columbia, I do not see that our fate would hâve
been différent to that of many an explorer: starva-
tion. There was only one déduction to be draWn
from the absence of the Kamloops party : that there
had been misapprehension or misfortune, and that
we could not look for assistance where we stood.
The responsibility of determining the course to

be taken under such circumstances was serions
and depressing. It was évident that we had to
act independently of others, and viewing the state
of our provisions we had at once to do so. Our
united feeling was strong that we should not
abandon the Eagle Pass. We ail recognized that
after a night's rést immédiate action was imper-
atiVfl, thftt we Onght in «n na-atr f/\ j^/ilo-rr Km^* i.^ - " ^ vugiiii *i*^ ^«#^ way lo ctôifty Dut to
proceed onward, leaving behind ustent, blankets,

là J^^jr.it ^ j/tpA^^l ; .jrtS^V'S,' li-A'^

fi'-'i p'^ J
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294 THE ILLE-CELLE-WAET.

baggage and everything not absolutely required,

carrying only the remnant of food we still had,
"With a small frying pan, and so work our way
westward as best we could. With this feeling

nppermost in our minds we try to consider the
prospect before us with equanimity.

"We had at least accomplished an important part
of the journey, and our advance had so far been
without mishap. We had crossed through the
Eocky Mountain Eange jiJid the Selkirk Range,
and had arrived at the second çrossing of the
Columbia by the time Istimated. We are no
longer in the wet and clammy recesses which we
pafised through along the course of the turbulent
river recently followed. We are on the banks of a
noble stream in the wide open valley of the
Columbia. The landscape which met our view
was of great beauty. It was mellowed with
autumnal tints and confined within countless lofty

peaks. To the east lay the valley of the Ille-celle-

waet, surrounded by towering heights gradually
fading in the distance, while in front oî us the
Columbia swept along through its varions wind-
ings, made more glittering by the contrast of the
dark masses of foliage on the low ground.
Evening came on to throw a more sombre tint

of colour over the scène. Ail that was to be heard
was the peculiar sound of the rapidly flowing
stream and the distant roar of the Falls of the
Ule-celle-waet.

JMïi&âf'^ftrSi''». .A."» .,*^Ï4u.'M »,.i*.0 j -«..«-Ali^t .i>-,» a j, V»^ '-i t'i A* ^ vu '„ ^(^ i^infii' J'^^y



CHAPTER XVIII.

THROUGH THE EAQLE PASS.

The Kamloops Men at Laat-No Supplies^On Short Allowance-An Indian Guide-Bog-wading-The Summit of the Pass-
Kuff Lake-Victoria Bluff-Three Valley Lake-Eagle River
-ShootmgSalmon-The.CacAeciProvisions-Pack-horsesAgain
-Road Making-The South Thompson-Indian Ranchés.

Our anxiety passed away when five men ap-
peared coming from the woods on the flats of the
Columbia, a short distance from our camp. We
saw them approach with more than usnal satisfac-
tion, for we felt certain that they were the men we
were looking for, and we ha^tened to meet them
as they came towards us.

McLean was in charge, with four Shuswap
Indians, and without delay he gave me letters from
the Hudson's Bay Company's agent. And among
them was a sheet of foolscap setting forth a list of
the provisions sent us, which, in the condition of
our own stores was peculiarly acceptable. On
inquiry we learn that the sheet of paper alone
represented the provisions, for it was ail that the
party hadteonght wi^h^hem. The^stores entrûstëct^
to them to bring to the Columbia had been cached

^ ''1.
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feît" that failure might leaâ to privation and suf-

* }̂

at a point five days distant from us, and they had
brought with thpm barely enough food to supply
their own wants. It was neither welcome nor
looked for intelligence with our slénder stock 6f
pork and flonr»' We had already put ourselves on
short allowance, and in view of our resources we
had not a moment to lose in making a start.

. The n'on-appearance of the Kamloops party at

an earlier day-was àccounted for by the well-

meant but ill-advised attempt to bring horses with
them to the Columbia,. and by the exceedingly
rough character o^ the ground through the Eagle
pass itself, even for foot travel. Many parts of the
Valley were blocked up.by fallen^trees of gigantic
size; and the obstructions, owing to masses of
rock, the lakes, swamps and a gênerai ruggedness,
had proved to be formidable. No attempt had been
made to bring on any of the proyisions beyond
the point which the horses could not pass. At
that spot the whole Was cached, and one of the
Indians had been detailed to remain behind in
charge of the animais. The main object of tteir

mission had, therefore, not been fulfiUed : that of
being at the Colunjbia on the 8th of September
with provisions. They had neitlRsr observed the
date of meeting, nor had they brought with them
the food which we looked for at their hands.
Fidelity to an engagement of this character is

indispensable in the wildemess. It ought to ha

A.
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fering. Had any one of us^or our party slipped
on the rocks or trees, had forest iires impeded our

<w:
progress, had we lost our way, or had we, through

^any othet unforeseen cause, been delayed, our
stock of supplies would hâve been exhausted
when we reached the Columbia. Fortunately
we had met with no misadventure. "We had
been exceedlngly careful with our provisions, and
henee we had a small reserve of pork and flour,

which, with careful management, could be made
to serve for a couple of days longer. There was
nothing left for us but to make an effort to extricate
ourselves from the false position in whifeh we f«iund
ourselves. •[

We discovered that the Fort Colville Indians
encamped near us were well acquainted with the
country for some distance back of the Columbia.-
It had been their hunting ground; accordingly we
engaged one of their party, old Baptiste, as a guide,
to take us on our way by the least difficult route,

. to the extent of his knowledge of the country.
Aftèr the usual delay incident to a start with a,

new set of men we march off in Indian file, headed
by old Baptiste. None of us had been impressed
either by the knowledge of the country which the
Kamloops party possessed or by their skilHn com-
binations. The Indian knew the route well as far
as Three Valley Lake, and we felt safer under his
pilotage tmd^assigned^im-the ttdvanced post of^
our party. ^

t*v::j:i\»-,.ivaais.v
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We imagined that we were making the best of
starts. We ail started forward in Indian file with
that springy gait which marÊs men having confi-
dence in themselves. The guide, however, led
us to his own camp. He did so without explana-
tions or remark. He entered his wigwam and we
remained outside. The pri)ceeding was inexpli-
cable until yve leamed that\hè had to repair his
moccasins before he could stîlrt. We halted three
quarters of an hour, while the squaw deliberately
plied her awl and leather^hong, the Indian in the
meanwhile sitting motionless, smoking his pipe
and looking into the embers of the fire. W^ could
only imitate his patience and await the resjilt. At
length in the same silent way he re-appeaued, and
started without comment on the trail. We sub-
missively followed. The thought crossed lây mind
that in this case knowledge was power.
Our guide took us by a circuitous route r*und

the shore of the "bigeddy," avoiding a mile of
exceedingly painful walking, which the Kamloops
men had passed over last night.

We find our way over ground almoàt clear of
trees. Some years back the counèy had been rav-
a^ed by one of the great forest ^res, often exten^,''
ing over immense distances.N?Pie trees had n^?
again grown, and we rapidly reach the green wooâ'

'

in the pass, where we take our mid-day meal.
We ,^tart again, skirting a large marsh. It

Beémer to us àt îrst to Wabeaver m^ It

»i'y4''Séfe;-v->À«*St.f. iJiMi>t,*t '.. l*f ^i.^. '^ -Tto^viM »«.J„Aj'„ ^ij; „i,",.«jci,' ,*i-»t ii^^S2«S^\V4^k,'' ii|l)jil*'>'.«.-'î»t4»tUi i.
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was full of water Idoles, skunk cabbage and deep
black muck. McLean and his men had waded
throngh this bog np to their middle for the greater
part of the way. It was the one part of their
retum they most dreaded to encounter. Do any of
my readers know what it is to wade through a
marsh of deep oozy mud, covered with stinking
water ? It is not an expérience thèy may long for.

The path we pass along is the one tâken by the
Indians for carrying cariboo and game over the
mountains. The varions wild berries we saw on
the ronte were nnusually large. They more
resembled small grapes in size than the ordinary
berry, and were pleasant to the taste. There was an
abundance of black hucklebérries and blackberries.
Is not this présence of a luxurious growth of wild
growing fruit an indication that garden fruits
might find their home in thèse sheltered valleys ?

We are fast ascending towards the summit. The
Valley leading to the Eagle pass is about a quarter
ofamile wide, walled in by parallel mountains
generally wooded to the top. We pass through a
vast grove pf fine timber, mostly hemlock, fit for
purposes of railway construction. "We cross sev-
eral times the stream we are foliowing, and about
five o'clock encamp on its eastern side. The site

we sélect is the freest we could find from the
formicfable devil's clubs. Cedars, four feet in

leter; rise up around-ua Uke the eolumns of a -
lofty temple. We counted some forty or fifty in a

^ ' ":f^i
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circle of a radius of a hundred feet, and a striking
appearance they presented.s

We hâve travelled seven niiles and hav« reached
the^summit of the Pass. Our joumey has been4n **

every way satisfactory. We thoroughly recognis^
ail we owe to our guide. He has saved us laboj^
time and much painful expérience, and we are ^r»?
portionately satisfied with our own forethouglît „

that his services could be utijized.

As night came on w4 lit up a hollow cedar. It
is some distance from us, and when it falls it will
be away from ue, as it inclines in^^i^e opposite
direction to our camp ground. It bjpis rapidly,
and illuminâtes the scène around us for the whole
evening. It was moonlight alsô, but the dense ^

forest mtervened, so the camp remained in shadow. ,

The végétation around us was rank, with a green
luxurious growth of mosses. Indeed the mosses
eitended in ail directions, the surface of the lower'
branches of the lofty trees not excepted. Some of
the ferns we saw were striking, and the abomin-
able devil's club was in profusion ail around us.

It rained during the night
; we were comfort-

able m our tents, but the men were exposed to the
rain, having brought with them no protection
against it. Before starting their blankets had to
be dried, so it was nearly eight o'clock before we
got off.

In less than two-thirds of a mile we gain Blnff
=±«ke^ on the summifliheTtèep rocky sides hâve
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giren it its name, and the walking is so difficult
that we deem it expédient to form a raft on which
we can float to its further end.

"We hâve now entered into the third range of
mountains and hâve passed beyond the waters
flowi'&g into the Columbia. We hâve reached the
waters of i^he Eagle River, which find their way
to the Fraser. Our raft carried the tent and bag-
gage, but was not large enough for ail to find a
P^^^^j^P®^ it.

., Accordingly some had to clamber
over the rocks as best they could, and a difficult

walk they had. We reached. the end of the Lake
and continued on our journey. Another three-
quârters of a mile brings us to a second Victor
Lake, We did not construct a raft to navigate it.

Baptiste took us by what he called an easy route.
Wë had, hpwever, to clamber over rocky précipices
the whole of the way, and it is the afternoon^
before we sât down to take our jneal at its western
end. Thé Lake is about three-quarters of a mile
in length

; the water is like a mirror, in which
the lofty peaks are reflected in every variety of
shade. Directly in our front therç is a magnificent
bluff rising vertically ffheer from the water seven
hundred feet. Its image appears in the mirror-like
lake as well defined as in the atmosphère. On
behalf of the Canadian Alpine Clujb we name the
bluff after Her Majesty, and give three cheers for
the Queen in honour of the occasion. We ail leel

in good spirits, for we are satisfied with the pro-

..t^ -ii'v4i*.»?*vii.!J! S^'^M.»
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gress we are making. Ouf advance, however, was
hot without its difficulties. We had a^seémingly
endless numb^^ of prostrate trunks of trees and
rocks to surmount, and on the Içwer ground we had
from time to time to wade through troublesome
marshes.

Three and a half milfjs from Victor Lake we
urrivedatThree Valley Lake. Our Kamloops men,
on their way to meet us, had constructed a raft
at this point, which is 'again.available. It is large
enough to take the whole party. So we embarked
upon it. Baptiste follôwed in a small, birch-bark
canoë, which. he had taken from its cache. We
move slowly through this be^utiful lake, nestling
in the mountains, \yhere three valleys meet. Its
shape is somewhat that

^
of a three-corner staff

officer's hat. It has lofty, wide banks, with bold
rocky bluffs standing out from the spruce and"
birch wood, hère and thpre visible. It is a béauti-
ful sheet of Water, dark ^n color and eiceedinJly
daep. It has been said that it is fathomless.
Few Swiss lakes, which I hâve seen in my limited
wanderings, rise in my mind as superior jto it in
wild, natural beauty. This sheet of water has a
character of its own. We reach the outlet in about
an hqur, somewhat chilled by sitting immovably
in one position on the raft.- We soon are ourselves
agaîn as we arrange. oUr camping ground. Every
spot is bright green, but there is not a blade of
^as&-Posdbly, owingto^fae^xcessiveTnoistufr^
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of the looality, the grôund is brilliant with rich
mosses of the thickness of three or four inches,
and you walk on them as on & Turkish oarpet.

We encamped on a smaJl tree-covered promon-
tory at the outlet of the lake. Eagle River has
now become a good sized stream of clear water
flowing over a rocky bottqm. The. scenery is

striking in ail directions. The central of the
Three Valleys branches into four subord^ate val-
léys, between each of which high peaks, covered
with snow, are to be seen. To the north and west
the peaks are léss lofty. Bapjtiste tells us that
much gaipe abounds, and that jfrom the lake large
fish are taken, as we infer, salmon. The evening
.was very pleasant ; we were ail in good humour,
not by BXij means the worst resource to the wan-
derer in his travels.

It did not rain last night. I do not hold my own
expérience as sufficient for any generalization, but
from ail ican learn, at this season of the year, it

is seldom that such is the case in thé^buntains.
Certainly the nights during which we hâve
escaped rain since entering the Selkirk Range hâve
been few. • /

We had now to part with our Indian guide, who
had fulfiUed his contract, so we settled with him
and found he had a cool wây of his own in reckon?
ing the value of his services, whatever he might
know of arithmetic. As a " lucky penny " we^
suppliëdhim with enough matches to last him a

ia-ri--
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month, à mine of wealth to him ; and he paddled
away to the east to find his way back to the Grand
Eddy.

The Kamloops Indians, now on their own
grouDd, are unusually active this morning. A
tree is felled on which we can cross the river, and
we get off by eight o'clock, trudging through the

<f, woods, passing over aider swamps and dry rocky
ground, encountering prostrate ^rees of giant
growth nntil we reach 'ariffin's Lake, a mile in
length, with rough and rugged sides. We con-
stracted a raft of light timber and formed our
paddles of split Cedar. It took an hour and three-
|uarters to make the raft, but by paddling through

fe® fej® ^^ °^*^® ^P *^ time and reserved our
8tTeng;h for furthei: efforts. We had an excellent
opport^nity of seeing the country from the middle
of the lake. SnO^ covered peaks were hère and
there visible, but 1 1 question if this snow be per-
manent

;
it struck me that it was only the deposit

of the late storms whi^^h we had eiperienced.
We took our nïîd.day meal, it wçp now bread and
water, on the raft, so there wal no delay in our
starting westward when we landed. The ground
was smooth for some distàSïce, but we soon reached
a part of the valley where it was entirely swamp
to the base of the hills. We had, therefore, to
clamber along its side, which was encumbered
with large fallen trees and huge stones. Our pro-

-^ress was^iWBiow as in tïëvaHèy oftEëTUe-celIè-

4LA<^lk^- ^^
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T^aet
;
and soon, from sheer fatigue, we were forced

to accept the first available camping ground which
offered

: a small plateau near a mountain stream
As arranged, Albert and McLean started next

mornmg at day-break towards the point where the
horses and supplies had been left, to get every-
thing in order, so that when we came up no time
would be lost and we could at once liroceed W&
shall not reach the spot a minute too soon, for we
are out of everytbing in the shape of food. McLean
and the four Indians, despatched from Kamloops
with supplies, hâve helped to finish the remuant
01 stores which we hâve carried across three moun-
tam summits from the Bow River. Without our
forced marches our provisions would certainlv
hâve been insuffieient, and but for the accident of
meeting a guide we lûight hâve been in an unen-
viable situation. Yet the failure of our plan wasm itself so ridiculous that I cannot look back upon
it without a smile. ' We were in the heart of a
désert and asked for bread. We did not eveir get
a stone, but we met five hungry Indians rejy to
devour the little store we had brought with usWe started soon after seven, every member of
the party carrying his own pack, eicept Albert
and McLean who had been alr^y despatched
without loads. Our advance hïS much of the
character of that of yesterday. along a steep hill
siae, among fallen treea from fnnr ti^ ^.Im v.,..l i

diameter. Our progress was exceedingly slow
20
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through thèse difficulties ; at length we reached
the cacfied provisions at eleren o'clock. The hour
of short commons was passed, aiM at our mid-day
meal we had a sumptuous fare. We found tinned
oysters, potatoes, coffee, bacon, flonr, onions and
such delicacies; we also had an example of the
saying that " it never rains but it pours," for my
son fortunately shot a salmon in the Eagle River*
"We were thus in the very lap of luxury

;

but our business was i6 do more than revel on
good fare. We hiad to be up and moving. The
Indians expressed great astonishment when the
order wajs given to march. They expected we
should remain hère for a few days to feafit on the
good things till they were done : as they term it

in British Columbia, to hâve a regular " potlatch."

We continued pur journey, having horses to

carry the loads. Occasionally we ourselves mount,
but the trail is so rough that for the best part of

the distance it was easier made on foot. The
horsôs were fresh after a week's rest, and for an
hour they bounded over the logs and rocks with
ease, but they soon settled down into their ordi-

nary pack-horse walk. ^

Two miles 'from our dinner camp we crossed a
stream of bright blue water firom the north, nearly
equal in volume to the Eagle River. Four miles
ftirther we met Mr. Joseph Hunter on his way to

find us. He gave us the welcome news that to-

ïnorrow we vtrould be on a waggon road, now

«^

*i't"j ' y i aih» 7i» ^i*L^tsifi,%' ^ i>ta ..^**j -^i' ^L. ^^ic^a ^ * f& K t
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being constructed orer the western end of Ea<rle

,

Pas», and that at Schnswap Lake we would find aateamer to take us to Kamloops.
Our trail did not improre. It continued on theMU side oTer rocky ground, partiaUy through a

^LT °"":f
.^«^ ^0^. fofwe were Lreon foot than m the saddle.

nnSw f^% ^irT """'' '•""P ^« ^«««J^ed thenorth fork of the Eagle Eiyer, a stream abont«ghty feet m width. The water was turbid, indi-

diffionlty m fordmg it, owing to the rapidity of
^. the cnrrent ^d the bed of fhe stream being faU

on the hiU side among the charred remains of a
forest fire and had an excellent snpper. Themoon

t?H t n"^ ;;!.

'"' "" '''^ **•* *'" Mr. HnntertoH us ail he knew of the doings of the outer
world. of wluch *e had lost ail trace for nearly
four weeks We leamed that our camp is but foior fiye mUes m a direct course from a Working
party constructing a waggon road in our directionAs the morrow wiU be Sunday, Dr. Grant sugi

If l
foUowmg momingMr. Hunter and he

w«h^tl«,vaggonmathatànwerenpS^^
breakfest before sunrise and were und« way as its

»--.H
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early rays were peering over the mouutains where,
last night, the full moon came up. The sky was
without a cloud, The trail was so imperfect and
circuitous that, although the distance was given
as from four to five miles, it took us from six imtil

about twelve to reach the encampmént of Mr. G-.

B. Wright, the road contractor. It was a tented

village. Our hostess, Mrs. Wright, received us
under a large tent, ap^earing to us with an addi-

tional charm as being the first white woman we
had seen since we left Morley on the eâsterii slope

of the Rocky Monntains. One of our first luxiiries

was the use of sbap and hot water, and certainly

we ail required it. After we had partaken of the

bounteous hospitality pf Mrs. Wright, Dr. Grant
held, a service, at which about forty men attended,

together with the only woman of our race within
a long distance—our hostess. The men wore the

usual long beard, bearing no signs of the scissors,

and their dress was rough, but they ail listenéd

with marked attentidn and révérence.

In the àftemoon we left this canvass town.
which comprised some sixty tents of ail sizes.

We were accommodated with a spring waggon
and were driven some sixteen miles over an-excel-

lent road. The whippletree gave way more than
once, but was speedily repaired by the help of a

short stick and some cod Une. At half-past five

we reached Shus'wrap TaIta, wHerQ a «iftn-mer was
waiting .for us, Albert having ridden ahead to

\

' %4SI.'F n. te -p,) -. TM -ij § *. B"*»! iA. m^.
%
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ahead to

detain it. We were soon on board and steamed
through the Sicamouse Narrows, about three hun-
dred feet wide with about six to eight feet of
water, as the last rays of the sun were lighting the
lake. The moon rose and we could see the coun-
try around us with the water channels f^om every

- point of View. The shore is still in a state of
nature, without a settlement. There is not even a
house at the steamboat landing, and the supplies
for the waggon road construction parties find shel-
ter from the rain under canvas. The steamer is
about a hundred feet in length, with a stem wheel
for navigating shallow waters. It was eleven
o'clock before we turned in, and I could not but
contrast our présent mode of travel with that of a
few days back, and it seemed almost like a dream
as I thought of our advance from the first summit.
We had still, however, a most unpleasant recol-

lection of our wearing journey through the moun^
tams; the prickles of the devil's club in their
poisonous effects had become a great annoyance to
many of us. Indeed, our s^ollen hands had to be
wrapped in oatmeal poultîces. In one case the
swelling and pain were really serions, and as a
consequeuce at least one of our party suflfered from
loss of sleep.

At eight. next morning we were on deck. The
steamer was sailing down the South Thompson,

^-flf^ sïoppecL irequ^&tly at Indian ranches for pas*

—

sengers and freight. The effort of getting son^e

1
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pigs on board at one of the landings created some
aimusement

; a scène in its way suggestive of our
having enterèd again the realm of civilization.

Breakfast had been delayed until our arrivai at a
spot where we were to obtain fresh milk and some
butter. When we reached the place, a ranche by
the river side, the fre^ butter was not ready, so we
waited until the churning had beeii completed.
Affairs seemed to us rather. primitive west of Kam-
loops Lake. Our cook is*a Chinaman, comely lopk-
ing enough, and the breakfast that he put before
us was certainly a respectable'proçf of his' skill.

We were now gliding through a couçitry ènr
tirely diflFerent from that east of Shuswajf Lake.
"We had left the lofty peaks behind us, and wqre
surrounded b^ high hills covered with "bunà
grass, with groves of trees and sometimes with
single- massive trunks of spruce or Douglas pine.
The landscape has a park-like character, and is

l^ighly picturesque. The hills are high and varied
in outline. Some portions of the River Thompson
recall the scenery on the upper portions of the
Arno and the Tiber on the journey from Florence
to Rome. No rocky bluffs are visible

; the hills

are smooth and rounded, but nevertheless of such
variety as to take àway any monotony in the
landscape as we move down the river. About nine
o'clock we arrive at Kamloops, sonjie nin^y miles
distwi^jfrom Shuswap Lake, our starting place of
The prëvfous nî^t, where we had embarked.

?-»jjlStu.««»^!k»'-,.>-iiZw'>>ifflife;ii. >„<.§-. ",\'j >''^fe»'>_ v.*fe-i»*«'A.^tîi l' i> S,^te*î6i, i (iii
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, - CHAPTER XIX.

KAMLOOPS TO THE ÇOAST. *

Lake Kamloops—Sayona's Ferry—Irrigation—Chinese Navvies—Chinese Servants—Lytton—The Fraser, River Canyon—Old
Engineering Friends—Sunday at Yale—Paddling Down the
Fraser—An English Fog at New Westminster.

The district into whicH we hâve entered, in its

physical character, is directly the opposite of that
which we hâve traversed. We hâve no mosses to
tell the story of excessive humidity. We are now
in a country wherê the leading feature is extrême
aridity. I can compare the dark powdered earth
to nothing to which it bears more resmblance than
ground pepper. On ail sides the indications show
that this condition of soil and climate extends over
a wide district. The surface is covered by a tufted
végétation known as bunch grass. Th^re is only
one remed/to make it productive of farm crops:
a System of irrigation on anextensive scale. As
yet no steps hâve been tsken for jts introduction in
this neighbourhood. Nowhere is the eyé telievedf
by a flower ffigden^or by- thfr familiar cfasnirx^
cultivated ground. The small town of Kamloops

II
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at présent can boast of no such advantages, but
there is nothing to lea4, to the belîef that they are
not atta,inable.

"We are indebted for a teniporary home to the
hospitable factor of the Hudson's Bay Company.
Natnrally one of our first acts is to report onr
arrivai to our friends iiWhe east. tJnfortunately
the telegraph line is down and the operator absent
repairing it. Deeming it of importance that no
time should be lost we despatch an Indian courier
with messages to the next station, Savona's Ferry,

.

thirty miles distant.

We ail feel that after our tramp we are entitled
to a few hours' âdditional rest. It is true that for

the most part we hâve slept soundly every night
of our journey

; indéed, if men could not sleep after

serions work like ours, it would b^ hard to say
when they could do so. But we had not indulged
in the luxury of laté hours. "We yr^xe always up
at day-break, and I never heard th^ complaint that
any of us had slept tpo long. Oiïe satisfaction we
had, wç can thankfuUy say that \^e were generally
spared the penalty of loss of sleep. Last night,

however, was an exception. In my own case the
woui^ds on tay hands, swoUeh by the poison of
the d«vil's club, made sleep impossible. We
resolved accordingly to pass the afternoon quietly
at the Hudson's B^S^post, and retire early to bed

;

in this case not a figure of speech, for nnder tb^a

roof we had ail thé comforts of civilization.

ii
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We were up in good timé néxt moming. I paid
what l)ilï».we owed, bade farewell to our Kamloops
friends, said good-bye to Mr. McLean and Lis In-
dians, and prepared to propeed westward. k
steamer hhd been engaged to take us to Savona's
Ferry. We started about nine o'clock, skirting
along the north shore of Lake Kamloops by Battle

* Bluff. We returned by tlie south side, examining
the ground adjoining Cherry Bluff. The day was
fine, 80 the trip was pleasant. The sky^ was as
clear and the air as pure Xad balmy as on an Italian
lake. The steamer touched at a place callâ Tran-
quille, where the land has been irrigated. In this
instance the experiment has been in ail respects
satisfactory. The resuit is shown in a good garden
with excellent fruit and vegetables.

AJ; Savona's Ferry I received messages by tele-
.graph, and I was reminded of being once more
within the circle of artificial wants and requîre-
ments. For the last thirty days we hâve been out
of the world, knowing nothing beyond the expéri-
ence of our daily life. Our leading thoughts were
of the difficulties which lay in our path and of the
labour necessary to overcome them. There was
nothing vicarious in our position ; there was no
transfer of care or labour to others. ' Each one had
to accept what lay before him, and, our world for
the time was in our little circle. Now we are
reminded that we are^igian inranothercoipiitiônôf^
being. There is scarcely anything more powerftil

^>iBJi.^tW,Âa!iit,4ic^^iàlLÛl fefeiJ*lsiife^à3^«iUSs«te«i^A«y
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to recall the attention \o this change than the
receipt of a telegram sent across a continent to

remove anxieties as to home and family.

I had much pleasure in meeting Mr. Hamlin, an
old Intercolonial friend, the Résident Engineer \î
the section under contract west of Savona's Ferry.

I had telegraphed to him the previous evéning,
and he had taken the trouble to corne seventeen
miles to meet me. "We took dinner at Savona; and
the fact recalled to my mind that eleven years ago
I had stopped at this same place. Mrs. "Whorn was
then our hostess, whorn I perfectly recollected, but
the pôor lady had been dead for. twelve months,
and is buried not far distant.

Dr. G-rant and my son started in a waggon for

Cache Creek. I had professional business with
Mr. Hamlin. We proceeded by the banks of the
River Thompson, and reached his quarters about
sunset, to receive from his wife and mother the
mpst kindly of Irish welcomes. "We passed a
pleasant evening and spoke much of old^ys,
going back to the time when we were workm^ in
the Valley of the Metapedia, in Québec.

1 had another excellent night's sleep and was up
early. At six Mr. Hamlin and myself started.

The morhing air *was cold. "We arrived at Cache
Creek about half-past seven, and found Dr. Q-rant

and my son under canvas. The hôtel was so un-
promising that they preferred their tent to the
^heërlè?6 èUteffainment ît suggested. Âîbëii and

,je«»».t J»<,ïf j ti^^-^Tifi ife{ t .ï^iijft^pfiï^lMi^îaM^



THE THOMPSON RIVER.
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Mr. Hnnter soon join us, ajid theW tôok the
stage to Spençé's bridge. W. Hamlm was good
enough to drive me there Wçitli his own horses.We took some refreshment at Âshoroft, seven miles
from Cache Creek. The country résidence of the
Lieutenant-Govemor of British Columbia is at
Ashcroft, and I felt it my duty to pay him my
respects. Mr. Cornwall, himselif, was absent

; the
la^es, however, received us with much kindness.
and our conv^h-sation turned to a previous occasion
when I pafised an evening in their society under
the same roof, some years back, of which I retained
the most pleasing recollection. In fact, I may
remark that. as they say in Paris, this was my visUe
de digestion after the pleasant dinner which I then
had with the family.

As we proceed the sun shines upon us with
unusual beat for the time of year. Small fields of
imgated land are seen hère and there and présent
a promjsing àj)pearance. The ground generally is
dry, for there is little rainfall in this district. From
the indications I fear no crop <jmi thrive without
imgation, and it appears to me lî is the main con-
sideration for the résidents to entertain.

^
We descend by the westerly bank of the River

Thompson, and obtain a good view of the railway
work on the opposite bank. We reached Spence's '

J3ndge about three o'clock, where Mr. H. F. Macleod
g^^^'^edmewithawam we

/
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hi» own pl&ce. Di*. Q-fant, my son and mysel^

availed ourselVes of Mr. Hacleod'shospitality. Mr.

Ma^leod is another old friend and féllow workef on
the Intercolonial Railway. ^pence's Bridge haa^ a

canvas town of about one thonsand Chinamen,
engaged on the railway works. I présume the

Chinese population will disappear îw the railway

is completed. The place contains a good hôtel;

with a^garden of some size, producing apples,

grapes and excellent ^egetables ; in itself showing
what can be be accomplished with irrigation, effort

and skill. No fact is more patent than that irriga-

tion is indispensable in this district.

Mr. Macleod kindly drove us over the works.

"We follow the* deep gorge through which the

Thompson forces its way. Mr. Macleod's house is

rituated at Drynoch, so called &o|a his reltitionship

tdy the Macleods of iSkye. It ji§ ëbjgfcely necessary

to say that at Drynoch we receivc^ a cordial and
sful - Highland welcome. We were particu»-

larly struck with the appearance of the Chinaman
waiting at table. His loose dress was of spotless

white, and with his thick soft-soled shoes he
moved so quietly as to be scarcely audible. He
had àlways a smile on his face, and his mistress

gave him the best of charaqters for intelligence,

industry and good manners. We passed a delight-

ful evening in this oasis in the mountains.

In the momihg Mr. Macleod accompanied us to

Lytiou,. where ifag^ThumpBOfftaî^is întoTfie FrasBT.

' 1^"!
!
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Lytton has not greatly improved eiiKie I saw it
laet year. It is stiU a wretche^ dilapidatôd

^ place. The dingy wooden buildh^s were marked
by a striking absence of paint, and evidently the
summary course ap/lied at Truro, in Nova Scotia,
on the occ^ion of the ft-ince of Wales' vieit, could
wit|i benefit be introduced hère. At Lytton I said
good-bye to M!r. Macleod, heartily thanking him for
his hospitality. Mr. Hannington, another df îny
old assistants, from Ottawa, now received me.
Mr. Hannington drove me to his place, three

miles beyond Lytton, «nd weproceeded eight'
miles further to the site of the railway bridge
to cross the River Fraser. The bridge, a massive
structure of sfone and iron, is in progress. Hère
we met Mr. George Keefer.'the Engineer in charge
of this section, another of my old staff. Mr.
Keefer took me to his quarters, seventeen miles
below Lytton, being thirty-three miles from Dry-
noch. Mr. Keefer^s houae is on thé railway line
on the western bankbf the Fr^ey. Sowecrossed
the river in a canoë and floated dowa the boil-
ing, seething current tor a convenient landing
place. Ascending the baak about two hundred
feèt nearlif^ yertically, we reàched Mr. Keefer's
présent house, where we remained for the night.
Mrs. Keefer and her cl^Udren were absent on
a visit at Victoria, but hé himself left no effort
^*ried to CTttertMn M X wM^el^^ agoin^-T— = ' —

I
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and we were ail indebted to him for his hospi-

tality.

I was awakened in the morning by a Chinaman
appearing with a batb» a luxury more appreciated

after my late expérience, and one among the first

benefits of civilization, wMch we hasten to enjoy.

We are forty miles from Yale, in that buge cleft

in the Casdide Range through which the Fraser

impejtuously continues its course. The rails are

laid from Yale to a point two miles aboyé where
we now are. "We can accordingly reach Yale by
a locomotive in little more than an hour, but it is

my désire to pass leisurely over the Une, in order

somewhat to examine it. It bas therefore been

arrang"ed that we proceed on ôurjoumey by hand-

car. A dense fog fills up the yalley but the sun
soon comes out and the fog is dispelled. As we
approached Mr. Keefer's quarters last night we had
to pçussover the long ascent of Jackass mountaln,

a name familiar to British Columbians from the

day of the discovery of gold in Oariboo. The road

leading to the gold mines passes over it: The
frame of a house on a small terrace some nine

hundred feet above the river, was pointed out as

the resting place for the night of Lord and Lady
Duflferin when in British Columbia. It aflbrds a

magnificent view of Fraser river and the great

mountains which flank the Valley on both sides.

—Jlhe hand-car came, ^JBgiag^^gyith it my old

friend'Mr. H. J. Gambie. He had left his home

.^..
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this morning at Spuzzem, twenty miles distant.

We again start. To Dr. G-rant the hand-car was
almost a révélation ; it was certainly a new mode
of travelling which he was about to expérience.

Mr. Keefer foliows on a railway vélocipède. This
machine has its two main wheels on one rail, with
a third wheel to steady it, gauged to the opposite

, rail. It is kept in motion by a crank, worked by
the rider's feet. I am sorry to say that on this

expédition Mr. Keefer's vélocipède was crushed by
a gravel train backing, owing to a mistake of
orders, and Mr. Keefer had only justtime enough
to extricate himself to avoid a similar fate.

Our conrse followed the railway down the west-
ern bank of the great canyon of the Fraser. The
Cariboo waggon road runs on the opposite bank as

far as the Alexandrîà Bridge. We had an opportu-
nity of observing the lofty cliffs and the précipitons

ledges it passes over, and from thei^really slight

characteïand dangerons appearance of the staging
npon which man and horse hâve so long risked
their lives, I conld not but think that the railway
would not be open for traffic an honr too soon. I

présume that when that resuit comes to pass the
waggon road will fall into diéuse. The construc-
tion of the railway has been eiceedingly difficult

and costly within the twenty-eight mile section in
charge of Mr. Gambie. The work is eitremely

Ftoon tunnels. We rea<&
Spuzzem in the afternoon, having travelled leis-

là.
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urely. We proposed making another start, but

Mr. Gambie wonld not hear of our passing his

house, and despatched the hand-car to Yale for

our letters, the place wbere they had been ordered

ito be addressed. In a . couple of hours I had

received tl&é bag containing my month's corres-

pondence, including letters irom home of the latest

date.

I was under no appréhension of any bad news,

for the telegi'am which I had sent from Savona's

Ferry had been answered to the effect that ail was
1

*'

Well ; but with what delight, when we hâve been

for weeks eut oflf from those dear to us, do we
read in their own Words that everything is pre-

cisely as it should be. '
;

Every onward step, every hour, was bringîng

us more into the world's usages. I had not been

long at Spuzzem when I was invited to attend a

téléphone conférence. On taking my place, at once

I recognized'the voice addressing me, although at

twelve miles distance, and I had not heard it for

two years. It was that of Mr. Onderdonk, giving

the party a cordial invitation to make his hpuse

our home during our stay in Yale.

TJnder Mr. Cambie's roof we had another delight-

ful evening, as might be supposed from my many
years pleasant intercourse with him. It is twenty

years since he entered my staff on the first explor-

ations on the Intercolonial Bailway in 1868, and f^

am glad ^o say our relations hâve been untinged

f^-
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by the least unpleasantnesë. I cannot but exoress
the satisfaction Ifelt in meeting so maay oTmy
old associâtes in my journey from Kamloobs Iwas no longer the Chief Engineer of the Railwav •

I was simply d wayfarer. Nevertheless I feltno httle satisfaction to find the Works originally
planned by me so well advanced and in such goodhands^ Not^^uldhave gi^en memôrepW
of my oldSIPreceived me. There is always a.perfunctory mode of paying a civility which it
is somewhat embarrassingnot to offer, and it isgenerally well nnderstood on both sides what such
attentions amount to. But in the case of my oldfriends I was receiyed by a hearty, natural, unml
takeable kmdness, and I feel confident that it wiUnot be unwelcome to them to leam that I wasmuch afiected by it.

^
It was nearly ten the next moming before westarted, contmuing our journey on the hand-carThe Works we pass still continue yery heayy Weare m the heart of the Cascades, and many of therocky masses which rise up perpendicularly fromhe foammg torrent must be pierced by tunnelsZthe only means of passage through them
We make pur hait at Mr. Onderdonk's gâte at

femUy. I continue my journey some twenty milesmrther. but I returg *- n-r. ^^^ , , . -^
«"^w

^
.-— ., to Mr. Oaderdonk's houseWore dark, for it is Saturday nfght imdT^

21
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accepted his kind invitation to pass the Sunday

with him- We now sleep in beds in the true

meaning of the'word, and how we enjoy onr

night's rest ! "We learn that thére is but one chnrch

in Yale, a small wooden building of the Church of

England, and we readily accept the ofier to attend

the service. En route Mr. and Mrs. Gambie joined

us, increasing our number to nine. "When we

cntered the building w,e really formed the major

part of the co^gregation. As the service proceeded

other parties arrived at irregular intervais There

were twenty-four in ail, including five children.

Two clergyinbn officiated, evidently educated men,

but with "advanced" views.^ To me even the

Lessons, the only part of the service not ôhanted,

were far frôm being read in a naturel tone of voice.

Intoning the service may be proper enough in

some circumstances, but it certainly seemed out of

place in Yale. There are possibly at this time

eight hundred or a thousand i)eople, white people,

Ohristians statistically at least. within half a mile

of the spot where the church was situated, never-

theless the congrégation was little more than half

afi large as the number assembled for worship

the previous Sunday, at the invitation of Dr.

Gxantj in the Eagle Pass. As we walked home

we saw not a. few loiteri^^g aibout the streets,

and especially around the tavems. One would

think thaï witLalIthe 4eaching whioh the Church

of England has receiyed since the days of Wesley,

f
K'
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the wants of those to whom the clergy hâve to
mmister would be better understood. I aeked
myself could thèse clergymen know the character
and habits of the- men who haye been bronght
toffether to perform the work of the railway No
class of men are so peeuliar. They are not perfect

'^/""2?/^^*'' ^^"'^ ^"« sensual, brutal and
se f-mdtdgent. But they are not ail of this char-
acter. If the ma^s of them hâve any trait which
18 at ail in prominence. it is their respect for
straightforward dealing and reg^d of wM is
natural. They can understand what is pïain and
free from pretension and affectation, bût the least
shade df what is ariificial and straiùed repe^s
them. This. very conclusion was again forced
npon me from the appearancé of the congrégation.
1 doubt if a smgle man of the six or eight hundred
workmen in Taie on that Sunday were présent in
the Anglican Chapel, the only chi^rch open for
worship. - If the workmen were npt attracted by
the service, the merest handful of ordinary citizens
werepresen| It was painfol to observe so small
an attendance. The character of the service may
not hâve been the whoUy repelling cause which '

existed
;
but I venture the remark that^in mv

humble judgment in circum6ta^ces of this chj-
acter the simpler the worship the m'ore consider-
ation it will obtain. What is wanted on railway
jortsig the ^active, simpleWort of themisdonary
who will seek men ont in their houses and pêne-
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trate-ç^wUhin their daily lives and conduct. Such

ministers of religion bring men within their influ-

ence by the gentiineness of the syra^athy which

they skow and by an appeal to the best fe^ings

of their listeners. Eitualism on the Fraser was

obyiously not a success. I am° strongly of the

opinion thatsuch menas the army chaplain whom
we had on board the " Polynesiaa " would hâve

foohd a fine field in Yal(8, and would hâve attracted

crowds of v^illing w^orshippers to his services.

We pass a quiet afternoon in Mr. Onderdonk's

shady verandah, around vv^hich the hop vines

luxuriantly grew. In the evening, as the ^ghts

appeared in the windov^rs, Yale had a pleasant and

picturesque appearance. It is built on a bend of

the river at the head of steamboat navigation, and

ai night, with the reflected lights in the stream, it

assumes an importance vvhich by day one would

not concède to it. As a landscape the mountains

are too lofty, too near, too précipitons and crowded

to be remarkable for beauty. There is a total

absence of ail distance in the picture.. One sees

only a maze of rugged, towering rocks, for the

most part covered with a stunted végétation.

' Monday came and with it our détermination to

start by the steamer for New Westminster. We
grateftdly said good-bye to our polished host and

hostess, whose kindness reminded me ofwhat I had

heardof the hospitality^^f thej)ldKnickftTbocker_

familieâ. During our stay at. Yale it was hard to

&a >J> .j fct J*" ;-wle<w -î3^-^ *K^ «. 4 ^ 't* ^J; vj s \^^^ ..^tt^'t.**» L ^^ V f«^ *. iî)^.
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believe that Wè were not in some hospitable mau-
sion on the banks of the Hudson. We take with
us a dug-out canoë and acrew of Indians to paddle
us on our journey^ when we deem it advisable to
leave the boat. My purpose is to proceed by
steamer to the point which on Saturday night I
reached by hand car and then take to the canoë. I
will thus be enabled fuUy to examine the whole
Une in the valley of the Fraser. The steamer is by
no means of little accounton thèse waters, to judge
by the passengers tfiat she carries and the places
she stops at. Our landings are fréquent, to receive
or discharge freight,: cattlè and passengers.
We reach the àpot where, with my son, I go on

board the canoë. We ah-ive at Harrison River
at half-past three. I wa« met at this point by
Mr. Brophy, also an old Intercolonial friend: Mr.
Wilmot, who has hitherto kindly aocompanied us,
goes on shore. We ourselvès continue our descent
of the Fraser. The three Indiàns paddle at a good
pace dowû the Nicomen Slough to a point off
Sumas. It is after six and twilight is coming on,
80 we find our way through a cross channel to thé
main river. We believe that any other course
would be hazardous, so we follow the stream to
the point where Dr. Qrant was to leave the steamer
and where we expect to meet him. The Fraser is
wide at this spot and the current swift but we
keep tho centre oftferThrerr The IndiWBcontinul^
to paddle briskly. We float down the current very

it&f'ti.' ^K!> i- ^'•'ï Aiiti '-A 4S»? **»-' <i' ^' >
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rapidly. The air is much wanner than we hâve
yet experienced it, both when we were in the

monntains and since we reached Kamloops. Night
cornes on, and althongh therff is no moon the sky
is without a cloud and the stars shine brightly,

giving us enough light to guide our canoë. We
still keep to the middle of the river where the

stream is the strongest. About eight o'clock we
see a light on the shore ^wards which we paddle,

and as we approach we hear the well known voice

of Dr. Grant.

"We find suppet' waiting for us for which we are

indebted to Mrs. Perkins, who kèeps a workman's
boarding house. But we had a mile further to

paddle to the engineers', camp, where we are to

find beds. They receive us as hospitably as engi-

neers always receive men accredited to them.

They însist on me taking the one stretcher they

hâve ; the rest of the party find rest on the floor.

We were up early, for although we had come
sixty miles yesterday we were anxious to continue

our joumey. A heavy fog made it impossible to

leave before nine. We paddle for an hour and a
half until we reach Stave River, where we land.

iThere is a fine view of Mount Baker, forty miles

^distant, when the weather is clear, but there is too

luch mist in the air to-day for us to see it.

We again lan* three miles above Maple ridge,

id walk that distance over the half-constructed

i >

l^ilway,' Crossing Kanaka bridge. We owed our

* «H-
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dinner at Maple Ridge to Mrs. Sinclair's culin^

We corne to the site of the land slide of'four
years back. A surface of twenty-four acres was
carried rnto the river, bearing aloug with it the
forest trees with which it was covered. A large
extent of the mass was thrown across the River
Fraaer, fuUy a quarter of a mile on to the opposite
shore uprootmg many acres of forest and for a
time damming back the stream. Its traces are stiU
visible, to show what thé conséquences are of
thèse mmor convulsions of nature which on a
great scale effect such wonderful changes.
We are again m^e canoë. The water of this

great nver isa^lm as a canal in Venice, and our
quiet pjrogreTs partakes no little of the motion of
the gondola. The air conveys the idea that it is
fuU of smoke, while the température recalls the
season of Indian summer. The banks of the riverev^ at a short distance, ar« scarcely discernible
Wenow rea<>^ the tidal waters of the Pacific.

Ihere is no great rise where we now are, and the
wMer is StiU fresh for some distance, but at flood
there is no currenlr and the surface looks like a
plàcid lake. The air is pleasant.^ The three Indians
keep paddling with m^rvellouà regularity. Two
Bit m iront, side by side, and the third is at the

'^!?X!.?!!1^-^
^® Paddles. The men work as if

Jhey wcro^^eces ofmechanism, in përiectWencël^"
not a Word is spoken.

^

7
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We leave the main stream at the mouth of Pitt
River, where we paddle up to the new railway
bridge, spanning 1850 feet of a deep inlet, at oue
spot siity feet beloW high water. We retum to
the Fraser, where we were about thirty-four miles
from the starting point of the moming. We pass
on our right ^the mouth of the River Coquitlnm
and on the left\is the salmon cannery of that name,
consisting of ft large ntimber of scattered build-
ings, the centré'of one of the chief industries of the
Province. We meet ^ number of boats manned by
Indians, drawing in or laying down salmon nets.
The river is nearly half a mile wide with deep
wa,ter. The |Vaser is a noble stream, but it is only
at intervais, as the fog lifts, that you can see the
opposite shore. So thick is the fog that the sun
itself is-obscured, and it was in weather of this
character, bringing back to my mind the November
fogs of the world's emporium on the banks of the
Thames, that we made our landing at New West-
minster, on the Pacific océan.

''iJîM.i*,-.^ lî^'C^lii? -t.^.t .1 «i&f i. nMf r (î'.U^â'JËi 'i\fAi,,»a-fA^i,
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CHAPTER XX.

ON PACIFIC WÀTERS. ^

Port Moody-Down Burrard Inlet-Sea Fog-Navigation bv

We had reached the most important town on the
Mainland of British Coltimbia. Although New
Westminster is of modem date the town hàs had
its mutations and disappointments, the last aud
not the least of which is to hâve seen the Railway
terminus diverted northward to Burrard Inlôt, a
proceeding which her own citiz^s must admit
to hâve been unavoidable.
In the morning we found the fog even thicker

than \BBi night. I had finished breakfast and was
considermg what course I would take when Mr
Marcus Sinith did me the the favour totpall upon
me, and kindly offered to drive me to Port MoodV
first calling at old Govemment House, now the
KailwayJ!ngineeVs ofece, 6^overnment House-^ I bBHeve,l^t 6ccïïpîedT)^GfovernorSeymour

~

and, from ail I hâve heard, many pleasant hours

I
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have been" passed within its walls. It has fallen

upon the evil days of ceasing to be the home of
officiai life. Victoria, on Vancouver's ïsland, is

the seat of govemment, and is the présent centre

of politîcal movement. The capacions dining and
bail rooms are mach ont of repair, but they still

retain a trace of former grandeur. The grounds
are well laid ont with shade trees and rich grçen
lawns, but unfortunately the fog conceals every-

thing but the objects almost within reach, and.

prerents any extended examination.

New Westminster is not remarkable either for its

extent or population. Two thousand five hundred
is the estimated number of its présent inhabitants.

It possesses, however, a four peal of bells, the gi|t

of Baroness Burdett-Coutts, the only peal on thè
whôle Pacific coast, and indeed a rare possession

on this continent. The résidence of the i^glican
Bishop is in the neighbourhood of Q-ovrérnmeyit

House ; and at no great distance the Lunatic Asylum
and the Penitentiary are to be found.

About half-past ten, under the esçort ofMr. Smith,
'

we started in an open carriage for Port Moody, on
Burrard Inlet. My attention was attracted by
the forest trees of enormous size. Within the
limits cleared for the roadway, blackened stumps
of many of them, ten feet in diameter, still remain,
on which the record of their âge is traçeable.

Some of thèse trunks ghow a 1^ of six cgnt1lTiftg^

ih

and hence must have attained the rank of good

A,
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>h soil and a moist
ig^^ broom was
Il tjbe first I fiave

^
iis continent. A

lîy road brought us to

sized treee before the recorded discovery of theAinencan continent. Th^ound is covered with
a luxnnant flora, indicat^

climate. Along the roi

growing wild, in grèat
^

met in such circumstaiv
drive of six miles over u ^,» ^„,^ „J.^,

' Burrard Inlet, at Bronson'rtavêîT aTeXt erec-
tion, where the road terminâtes. At this point wehad recourse to a boat and rowed about a mile to
l'ort Moody, the terminus of the railway
Port Moody is something more than a village

but at the présent moment it isi^ strained reco^i-
tionofitâ importance, even as a railway terminus
to call It a town. The number of inhabitantswhen I was there could not exceed two score of
soûls. Whatever its future, at the présentJime itbas certamly no claim to civic i^nk. J^iarf
of good size bas been constrâcted. At tÉTtime
it was covered with piles of steel rails. A freiffht
ehed ^s attached. Near it stands the small bouse
occupied by Mr. A. J. HiU, Résident Engineer,Two sailing vessels were lyiug at the wharf The
rail tra^^k ha« been laid a few miles westward. ^

In the neighbourhood are half a dozen scattered
irame buildings, some of them scarcely finished.
erected by speculators to promote the sellingof
,towu lots Seyeral square miles of land hâve been
50 laid ont At this moment the gféàtêr part of
the City of the future is covered with a dense

i;:i
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grow.th of primeval forest, the âge of some portions

of which^ carries us back to the century in which
the Magna Charta became law. I was told on the
spot that the lots so prdjected would accommodate
tenfold the présent white population of British

Columbia.

I hâve to acknowledge the kindness and hospi-

tality of Mr. and Mrs. Hill. I derived no little

pleasure from looking at the water-colour drawings
of the wil4 flowers of British Columbia, which
Mrs. Hill had executed. They promise to be a

Y^luable contribution to science. I trust they
^^/m be published at some future date, when they
shall hâve beeji sufficiently completed to admit of

this proceeding.

The steamer on which we had to embark at

Burrard Inlet had not arrived, so we obtained a

small boat and descended the inlet to meet heiL in
* order to hâve suflS.cien|^ daylight to continue our
trip through the entrance. The fog, whiiih had
partly cleared away <by this time, soon re-appjgared,

and accordingly we kept near the shore so as not
to lose our reckoning. We had rowed a distp-nce

of three Ailes when we met the small tug sent in

\/search of us. "We got on board without delay.

The fog Hecessitated caution in our progress. It

became thicker and thicker, until it was impossible

,

to see a ship's îfength ahead. Night canl4 on and
we (M not know where we were. The head of the |

tùg was turned in the supposed direction of the

afei'i-ii...
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settlement, near Hasting's saW-mill. A]l that We
liadto8teerbywasapocketcompas8,wMchonmore
than one occasion has done good service. Some of
us fancied that we heard the squealing of a pi^ •

importait in the double sensé that we were n!t
lar from land and also near a settlement. Our
whistle was almost continually sonnded and the
shaipest lo^k-out kept. Ttie pig replied nnmis-
takably. We continued cautiqusly to approachin
he direchon of the sound, and were enabled toland at almost the only settlement on the south
side gî Burrard Inlet, west of Port Moody
On landing we obtained intelligence of the

steamer "Alexandria,- deta^ed to take the party to
Victoria. The vessel was lying at the Saw Mill
wharf at no great distance, so we found onr way
to it. Supper was gone through

; but the fog still
contmued. The captain therefore concluded that
it wa^ better not to start, but wait until morning •

he on his part being prepared to leavé the moment
the fog hfted. The " Alexandria " is a large, pow-
ertul tug, which the owner had kindly placed at
our disposai to cross the Straits of Oeorgia Shecame eipressly from Nanaimo to burrard Inlet to
nieet us^ We slept on board, and when we awoke
lound that we were still moored tp ihe wharf. Itwas early half-past five, but the fog continued
heary and damp. Capt. Urquhart. howerer, deter-ai^tp start,andtajfeelhi&way^rô«gh^fchethidr
mist. ^bout half-past seven he took his bearings, I^

b* :i*
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I
^.

and directed the steamer towards the entrance
of the Inlet. "We steamed élowly on through the
fog, and in a few minutes nothing was visible

from the deck. The whistle was sounded contin-

ually, and the lead was cast without ceasing. We
several times stopped, backed, and^igain proceeded
slowly, till we reached the Narrows at the entrance.

Hère the current is rapid and the channel narrow,
not having above twp> hundred and fifty yards of

sea-room. Fortunately we got a glimpse of the
shore through the haze. The captain, hôwever,
saw enough to satisfy himself, and with a fresh

departure put the boat at full speed down English
Bay ; at least so we concluded by référence to the
chart, for we could see nothing through the fog
by which we are surrounded.

"We proceeded down the ^traits of Greorgia

towards the San Juan Islands, our whistle con-

tinually blowing. Mr. Joseph Hunter is the only
passenger not directly oonnected with the party.

At Victoria I am to part with Dave Leigh, the
last of the men who had been with us in the
mountains. He joined us at Bow River, and had
determined io see us to the end of our joumey.
From the day when we commenced with pack-
horses to cross the rapge of mountains» Dave has
Btoç^ by us and has gallantly helped in many a

difficulty. He is a powerful Cheshire man, such
as one would fancy a northern Ënglishman to be :

honeBt,TOÎf-TOÎîant;pîam-spoMhWd staunc^^^^
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a pecnliar habit of caUfng a spade à spade. Hehas cooked for ns in aH circumstances, ttere

share of the packmg, and if there wa* a load a
shade hearier it was caught *p by Dave with«.me eaying of bis own and off be tmdged a« if
It were a plaything. fie'bad done ererything forus that a man could do witb unfailing cheerful-
nesB, and bas foUowed te fortunes for many a

ril ^\ "t ^r«° P^^fe-kSfces, paddled canoës,rowed boats, bmlt rafts, stretcbed our tent, driren
àMid-cars cooijed onr food and indulged in manva hearty objurgation at Skunk Cabbage and DeTil'sClnb He crosses the Straits of Georgia, and tbena Victoria we baye to say good-bye, be to seek
otber employaient. I wisb bim ail bappiness and
success, but I bave no fear of bis tatZ. wSev« bis spbere be wiU do bis dnty, and"always befo-|d from the beginning to the end a true man
W^e approacbed the San Juan Archipel*o and

Une and by the échoof the whistle, as #8 tonewas afifected by the neamess or distance of Se"
.rA^ tT^.""

*^' ^"^ withCapt. Urqnhart,^d the adehty with which he could ju^e the«^nation w^ not simply the resuit of exp4nce,

a^d Ir ""^ "^^^^ '» "*«"«""'»« *''« "i«e««

a very long way from possessing the abiUty to
«
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navigate the ship. "We were approaching an
island. The whistle- vibrated toward it with a
more muffled tone. T^e are warned by the echô
on which side of ns it lay. We came opposite to

it and paôsed withont \i^ being visible to the eye.

The eeho changed as we proceeded.

The lead is unceasingly cast. "We are warned
that*«We are coming near land. The curreAt is

carrying us towards it. "We see plainly before'^us

a précipitons rock, and with difficnlty we change^
our course, for we hâve to back agàinst the current

and give the ship's head another bearing; so we
gro^ our way, stealing along to avoid mischance,
withont the least guide beyond the écho of the

whistle, as it is affected by the neamess or distance

of the shore.

The fog continued ail day ; it appeared, however,
to hâve little influence upon Captain TJrquhart
more than to bring ont his phonetic genius.

Familiar with the intricate channels, currents and
tidal influences of the San Juan Islands, the lead

constantly going, he keeps on his course slowly
and cautiously, but perfectly undismayed and
withont a moment of doubt. The whistle, with
its écho, pilots him through the archipelago ; and
to this day it is a wonder to me how we found our
way. I was by his side and had the benefit of his

shrewd déductions and théories. Even with a

bright sun, skill and knowledge of the landmarks
are càHedTor îa the passage through thèse waters.
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Our difficuUies and the skiU displayed in oyer-

for us there was no wind; freguently we fonLd

mg on the surface. At one po^nt we passed Wrocks not seventy -yards- distant' fromus on thestarboard side the land appeared through theW
aship'slengthahead. We immediatery ftoD Vh!engine is- backed. We are «o r^^ I .

^®
k XI- .

^® ®^ ^6ar that we ca-n

and are near the entraoce to Esqnimalt /The course.of the steamer is chantred and w.shortly enter Victoria Harbonr in as dSse TfJ^can be seen m any part of the world. It was darkwhen we reached the wharf. I do not tjT .î

Sthirt"^T T'^'''^i'e iti^^of'Sr:last thirteen hours had been hrmia.Kf + i

was entirely new to me Id ~^*7J ^^^- "
somewhat bold and eat;rprisi»ff^J n 'î*'"

undç.btedly displayed ^^^uS
i ^^^

f

cantio^ coolness and skill to tr«=k his W&f^STdid. He achiered wondera in seamanshit) b^t7«me" wantmg in the qualification he^sseLs h'attempt to rmitate it i, not to be commenTeT^
It was threao'clock in the «fternoon of O.» <• ,

'

lowmg day when the regnl.r ,t'^° tt^J±^
TFtotinînster arnV^ 9k„ "L " '™.*' »»nr1lîeT<^

X

^:>

^Miaster-aTH^er^,";^—-^^-
. '

' 22 ^

f.it^M'u. .•

i^"^ heAit.'i. '^Mlk.^âs.^t^ k«.tt{i^TwV4»A

'InBlii^

i ^Ê'
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starteâ-^iSiBurrard' IMet^Bf
the mraii thSà^ il

thlïteen houjs. I^c^r w.
i^ half that tltne.:i/ "^

,to the Driard house, an hottel

ians neV-er tire pii^i^ag. We
a spécial dinner, apidlïr. Hunter

rquhart did us the favoi^po join ns,

^„_, aiin duty bound, we did due hoUjige to the

ptaiu And ?hip which carried ils overf and we
èspecial Cjause to do so as we were ind|ebted to

Dunsmuir, the owner, who, heating of my
désire to pass to Vancouver Islànd, wilfh great

courtesy placed: the vessel at my disposai. I did

not f^-il next day to call anà thank him for ïiis

kindness, and I feeï it my duty î^gain to acknow-

ledgè my obligations to him. The dinner was

excellent and after it was Over we strolled out ^nto

thé gaslight of Fort street and walked a few miles

into the cotii^y before we retired. I looked upon

the gaslight as an pld friend whose acquaintance I

was glad to make again, and a pleasant duty it is

to recognize ail we owe to a well lightô^g^ty

"We obtained our portmanteaus, whi
"

sent from ^rinipeg by the "Way of

and we w:«fey no means u^wil

on the g^KfKm every-day city lifi

also^had the happiness to reôeive J

gaturday wa& a comparatiyely
fictoria.'

M been »
1*

Kiçisco,

Si back ^

V

î'over "W^e

m home.^

k- We __

walked through nearly every |treet|

4* ..
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We made somé calls, and I recollected that eleveu
years ago on Saturday. September 29th—to-day is
*^® 28&-I '«^«^ed Kamloops after a hard johmey
across Hie mpuntains by the Yellowhead PassMy ta«k #as now aceomplished. We were-on
the shores of the Pacific. Mving pa^sed through
the mainland of British Columtia and crbssed the
waters to Vancouver Island. 0ur next thought is
the direction we must follow homew^rds. -fint for
the moment, as birds of passage, we hâve to wait
for the fog to lift. ' -^

K gm^ "d^.^-

^ \

.c^>
. .i-.i',/t >.. .44 iir". vi=i..
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CHAPTER XXI.
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BRITISj COLUMBIA.

Sir Francis Drake—Mears—Vancouver—Astor—Hudson's Bay
Company—Gold Diecoverii îs—Climate—Timber—Fisheries

—

Minerais—Moun^n Scène ry.

ti.

The western Province of the Dominion cShnot

lay claJm to even a ^eographical récognition of

longer date* than that of a century. Drake first

yisited thè Pacific océan three centuries back, in

15 19, but it is questiojiable if be ascended bigher

tban tbe forty-eigl^tb/ parallel wben he took pos-

seslsion of tbe countty now included in Oregon

and Washington Tèrritory in tbe royal name of

Queen Elizabetb ànd/ called it New Albion. v\

Tbere is also a traiiition tbat Vancouver Island

was discovered by ÎDe Fuca in 1592. /^om ,tbi^

date tbe nôrtbem Pacific waters remained witbout

furtber notice for ijwo centuries, until tbe voyage

of Capt. Coofc, w^o coasted along tbe sbores in

^tS. ^ên yeaî^'^hitér tbese possessïoiïs^weTe on^

.3A^l<^^
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FIRST SETTLEMENf. ^^^

the verge of causing war between England and

Bntam, the most promiQent among whom was a

Z.^T' T'^"^"^ ^^^ the natives the landabout Fnendly Cove, Nootka Sound, on the west
coastpf Vancouver Island. What was then held

^ be the transfer of the territory was gône through;
buildings were erected and possession a^sumed!
Mr. .Mears shortly after left the spot to return^e next season, placing the whole fn charge ofMaquema, an Indian chief. During his absencetwo Spanish ships of war arrive^, took formai
possession of the place and declared it to belongto
the realm of Spain. An appeal was at once made
to^he Impérial Govemment for protection. Spainon the other hand, in the first instance, seemed
determined to justify the act of its officers. The
proceeding attracted much attention in Énglandmhc feehng was greatly excited. The spirit ofthe nation was thoroughly aroused. A fleet was

only be settled by war, when Nootka Sound wa^
surrendered by Spain.M was i,^92, when Capt. Vancouver, of the^yal navj^.sent from England to receive the

^transfer, ^Mo make a voyage of discovery to the
f^ihc. TKose familiar with the literature of the
last centunr will recall ail tfaat was then s^id nf

been penetSed from tl*e east. f^/Alexander

'^'>!i«^4ti J*i*,- lp%

là
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ï^<(^enzie had discovered tHè riVer which bears his

^^me, running to the north, and he Jtiad accom-

- \^ the difficnlt journey of penetràting to the

.isKores of the Pacific overland, the first of our race

to find his way throngh "the wilderness of the

Rocky Mountains. To the south, the Governmeiit

of the «tTîiited States had fitted out the expédition

of Cltùrk and Lewis, who i|L 1802-3 ascended by the

sonrces of jthe Missouri and Yellowstone EUnvis,

and re|£hed the Colnmbia and the Pacific Océan.

The name iifeo of John Jacob Astor cannot be fpr-

gotten in connection with the Oolumbia River, at

the mouth of which .he established the celebrated

settlement of Astoirta. ^ |^
I

In 1821^e Hudson'^s Bay Company obtained â

license to^pkeri^their opérations to NewJ^ale-
donia. as British^Columbia was then. designated,

and the cona|li||virtuallyJgasse,d i^l^er their con-

trtJ. There'wwtf indeed litfeto tejUpt the emigr^t
to cast hiâ lot there and tiÂeek'anind^iid&t
existence, for withouyjdd n^ the organization of

the Hudson's Bay ^<i^Pi^S ^^ '^^ impossible to

"(^ss the cdhtinent. -^^ew Galedonia'conld only

nbe approac^ied from tÈé océan.

^ Vancouver Island continued in iiks state of isola-

tion. Thirly years ago its whité population of ail

âges, chiefly employés of ithe Hndson's Bay Com-
pany, waô four hundred and fifty. The Mainland

inhabitants. Without the influences which caused

#.-: /•
-

^- -^ -.

' >iv'»VA><;jàît.^«A»:.&v,^i i.'iffièî-J',,S-».nfcj.^*(»,'i/il!.î i^
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the rush of population to the Fraser, New Galedonia
mighthave remained undi^tutbed forhalf acentury.
It is difficult to see how it could cease to be othet
than a wilderness, fnd its gigautic forests unpene-

l^trated except.by Indian tribes, wïth afew trappers
bf wild Rimais. In 1856 the àiscovery of gold
inauguratèd a total change in its character! The
Fraser was then the scène of the gold excitemènt.'

|.
This, the chief river of British Columbia; flows in
course seven hundred miles, and is mark^%^

grapdeur of scenery, with fréquent rapids
^lingthrough gorges àlmost impassablé. Mr.
>tïfelafi^as at that time chief factor of the Hud-

son's ^B Company and Gover^èr of Vancouver
IslandK^ In April of this year, 1856, he reported to

the Home Government the discovery of gold, the .

miners b^eing chiefly retired servants of the Com-
pany. In 1857 the number was increased bp^s^

arrivais from the United States. In a short tii^n
the report of the richness of the deposit was spre'^

'^

among the miners of Californie. The resuit was
thatAbyJ'uly, 1858, some twenty thousand pefsons
left Califomia for British Columbia. Tl^^^ties^
who eng^ed in the new vgftiiiïe-fiPf'(îescribSa^
being of all^agôs-«ttd"ig6nâ:itions

; men advanced in
life, those still on its threshold, many with ample
means, doubtless the greater part extremely needy

;

ail crowded to the Fraser, it was said, some to
_^Hteal, nnquestionably some to^e. ^hey arrived-

11

'

l

',

£'!

^t^yasî^

too early in the season, and the majority experi-

^
'Mtv,.,i^

S*
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enced disappointment. TheTriver was swoUen and
the bars containing the deposits covered with
water. Those who failed in patience or endurance
tnj-ough defîciency in resources, returned to Cali-

fornia, to share in the abuse of the district and of
the country in gênerai. Those who rettiained

received the reward of their patience. The water
ceased to cover the bars, and the miners who
worked them found what was sought after in fair

amount.

The political history of British Columbia goes
no further back than 1840. Vancouver Island was
then created a colony, with G-overnor Blanchard as

administrator. The only inhabitants were Indians,

and there was no revenue from any source. No
laws were enacted, and scarcely anylhing was
done to promote settlement. He returned to Eng-
land in 1851, when Sir Francis Douglas succeeded
him. In the same year a Surveyor G-eneral and
assistant arrived from England, and surveys were
commenced as the first step towards émigration
and settlement. A Council of four was nominated
to assist in passing laws. Shortly afterwards one
hundred and fifty

,
persons, farm labourers and

miners, arrived from England. Mr. Labouchere
was then Secretary for the Colonies, and in accor-

dance with his instructions Governor Douglas, in

June, 1856, issued a proclamation for the élection

of a House of Agsembly, composed of seven mem-
bers. TEe~quaIification of a member Ito"^ the

t-

tf'. '^m ,
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pc^session of iîSOO, that of the elector. the <,wa<^

Xril iS ""'r """«»• The fir.t House-Ct

known led to a great mcrease of the populationa o„g the Fraser. The mafaland, Britiih Mnm"
when the Iicense of occupation of thé Hndéou'àBay Company expired. It waa preaided oW L
IntfjrT

°.f/»-»--« I»Uud, and poriedof itaelf a„ Législative Couucil or A..embly. ThoAssembly of Vancouver Island, on the othe'^ handwas increased to twelve member,. There was'ako th,s farther distinction: Vancouver 1.^1WM free for importation, whereas British.Oolumbia
had a revenue tariff.

"".vommoia

wi!**
Oo^ernor Douglas retired, and Governor

tt^alT 'r'"''*^
'° r,r,conr,r Island. attoe same time Goveruor Seymour was namedGovemor of British Columbia, with an Ass^m^îy

partly nommated and partljr elected.
^

In 1866 VancouveisMBtaft bacam,) r...» „f ii.

Oolonyof British Ooll^flitrA^lbW'
s'

aboyé described-partirnôininated and partieee^ed. Goveruor Kennedy retired. OntheCh
of Governor Seymour, in lâ69. Ôovemor Musgrovewas appointed, and it was during his raie îhrtfte «.^Boration of the Provin.ce il the Dominion

'Jf^

It returns to the Dominion Parliament three

•"-t w
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Senators and six Members bf the House of Com-^'
mons. According to the census of 18'70 the popu-
lation was 8,5*76 whites, 4*72 coloured and 1,578

'^'Chinamen.

The présent population is roughly estimate^^
25,000 whites, 40,0,00 Indians, Xt.OOO Chinese.

'

Victoria, the capital, is reported to contain 8,^00
"

inhabitants.
*

/
, The Province has ^been described as a sea of

,

mountains. "Within its limits, however, are consM-
erable tracts of roUing prairie, mar^ed by fertility.

They consist of good soil, capable of abundantly

producing cereals, âlthough in some localities there

;
is too large an admixture of gravel or of decom-

,

pose.d rock.
^ ^

'

Its extent i^^^bout 200,0t!f0 square miles, e^tenè-

ing fï-ôm latifide 49" to latitude bl\ The sea coast

is £(,tiout 450 miles in length, indented from north

to sbuth by a succession of inlets running many
miles within the coast line, in each case presenting

'

a harbour of perfect security, of great depth of

water, gen^rally ^o be approached with safety[,and « ,1

in ail casps marked with the boldçst fecene^y. jln

nb part is the clifajate so severe as in the same

parallel of latitude^on the Atlantic. To find «the

\,
eastetn équivalent of the mildest sectioq^ w€l mus*

descend twelve hundred miles to the soutb'..

' As a rulè, throughout the Province, ân^nè^'habi-

_tabje portions, the climate is favourablejcIhaSe cdm»

ditions of human life, generally withou^ thé great

!>.

,

ini!

.^•, ^. :/.
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extrêmes of heat and cold. It is marked, however,
with atmosphe^ic diversities. From the mouth of
the Fraser, inland, it is mois't. The rain is abun-

,
*daii# in spring, snmmer and aUtumn, in the fall of
the year continning for days together. In winter

, .
1^18 depth of snow is from one to two feet^ in the

,. extrême northern districts, frequently deeper. It
remains on thè ground, near the coast, from a fort-

, ^iighir to three weeks, and it disappears to be suc-
cee^^d by another fall, aàd so continues throughout

*"*

l^f^t?^- ^ogsprevailinOctoberandNovember,
^' ^f^^ ^^^^^^' ^ ,^^« *^e case in my expérience.

But ttiey do not occur ^yefy year, for on a former
icasion I fourid the /ir both light and clear during
"^--^^hole visit at the same season.

e is muçh to be learned about the Ôlimate
,

and its variations, and it is ,^ifficult to form a close '

generalization ofihe extent ofthe îocAties where .

ch^ges begin and ei^d. We pass b>y insensible '

mutations frolri the one zone to the other. There
is no dôfinite arbitrary line shéwing when we arem an9tber_^clin?ate. It m^, however, be said that
thor humidity i^ atmosphère is found to extend
fi»m the sea oôast up the Fraser, a^ far as Lillooet,
Aove-tbe junctioti of t\e Thompson,Aâd that it is
cont^ed ^oîig the Upper Fraser Wûà ;K"orks.
WitàiE thil district the level land islertilç tiid
densely wooded.* In the mofe northern Cari^K)

there
,

. . j^
. we^'extenèîve- tracts orfë^^

' and ofopen praîrù^ highly ferlfte, fitt^d for farm-

' « •. ;

\**

'* 1 1»
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ing purposes, and well watered nnd drained. The
soil, most strongly marked by thèse characteristics,

is found more immediately in the neighbourhood

of the Fraser and of the innumeraWe lakes in this

district. In thèse localities the climate is superior

to that of the Lower Fraser, for it is drier. In

"Winter it is of a lower température, mijch like

that of some parts of Ontario.

Leaving the Frasef to the east by the Valley of

the Thompson, the land is elevated but the winter

is less cold. Indeed whateyer varieties of climatic

influences may be found in différent localities, it

can with certainty be affirmed that Southern British'

Columbia is free from the extrême heat of summer
and the intense cold ofwinter experienced in East-

ern Canada and North-Eastern United States.

So far as such a statement can be made, it may
be said tliat snow on the Upper Fraser and ita tri-

butaries does not reach^rhe depth found in Eastern

Canada. Ofteiï it is not deeper than from six to

tw«hre inches ; frequently the ground is quite

bare. The authorities l'have referred to assert

that the larg^ lakes in the district do not freeze;

as in Eastern Canada, nor do the Fraser and
other streams become locked i^ in ice like the

tributaries of the St. Lawrence. Stock can subsist

on thq bunch grass throughout the whole year.

On the more lofty rangea and summits, the heighU.

-ictwhichthoy asçond vawi i bo takon aa t3rpical=^f=

f

the depth of snow.

,* "«
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There is, undoubtedly. east of the Fraser an
extent of country where- the dryness of the soil
calls for irrigation, especially in the direction
through which Ipàssed

; but where^er artificial
moisture has been obtained by thi, means, the
resuit has left nothing to be desired.
^round the more southern coast and the lower

lands of Vancouver Island it is not possible to livem a more favourable climate. The winter is espe-
cially mild, the thermometerseldom falling below
freezmg point. The summer is temperate • the
thermom^ter, Fahrenheit, seldom rises ,^bovê ir
the loweèt range being 23" 30'. Soutlîërlytwinds

r7^t ^«^Jwo-thirds of the year, and Summer
lasts from May to September. The atmosphère is
sensibly affected by the current which5owe frqm
the southçm latitudes of J^pan and Chtol. The
Knro-Siwo brings the warmer température of the
southern seas in the same way as the Gulf Stream
hâs heig^tenea th^ salubrity of the BritishJslands

T i*^*'.^^^^ «fid tJiat the weather of Vancouver
Island 18 milder and steadier than that of the
South of England, the summer longer and ôner,
*id the winter shorter and less rigorous

; and this
is saying a great deal. The climate of this l3land
must be almost perfection. It is its oldest iniiàbi-
tant who shpuld be the most free Irom disease.

\ ^ /^ one|recorded fact.to establish the sali-
bnty of the gênerai climate of Brffish f^olumbia^
1 reter to the miners, ^©"suffer^d great h»rdship^

TT 'f"
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and exposure, toiliiig in côld, rapid streams, camp-

ing on daiûp groTind, constantly Wet from the rain,

wading in water of iow température, and even

suflfering from insufficiençy of fooâ. Nevertheless,

no sickness, no épidémie was experienced by them.

It was the saying at the time tha|ts.many increased

"'in weight, and it was the boast of not a few that

they were never so robust. This circumstance

was brought into strong promineitice by a recolleo-

tiôn of the contrary results which^had been expe-

rienced iii California when the^ conditions of min-

ing opérations were much the same, and where

. there reinained a painfal record of broken health

. and shattered constit^jtions. To a far greater

extent is this condition experienced in Vancouver

Island, described as one of the gardens of the

world. Thé reside^s of Victoria speak of the

delight which B^r ]R,oyal Highness the Princw»

Louise experienced in this healthy locâlity, the

more so as she could, unrestrained and without

ànnoyance, fqllow the simple habits she prefers.

Many anecdotes are still told of Her Royal High-

ness during her résidence, and twelve months Jiave

elapsed since she left. ,

^
Médical men prophesy«that the lower lands of

Vancouver ' Island will be constantljr visited by

many whose health pxacts absence from latitudes

marked by severé température. Sueh as now visit

Colorado will find Mptofe salubrious and^ geiiial

rptrQat on the ,wat«H " ' ^

fil

rii'"
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Island promises uot s.mply to furmsh eoal and tobe a site of many a fannfactory of iron 6uteq»ally, to offer to the invalid l home Idt8o,o„m where he^ay hope for reuewed health.
^

The t"nberof Britieh Columbia. drawn fC itsma^st.c for6Sts„might supply the markets^th .

wor d for y^ars withouf a perceptible dimmutiou

lâtht ? .""r"'' '<""'"««*' treés, tall and
* raight stand 80 close together às.to be a marvelIts wealth m the iMne. bï coue.be,ring»famiiy Uvery great It ooa|sts of the celebratfd DoIlL
p.ne, wh.te^ pme; Wlock, sprUce ..nd bZmThe cedars, I may say, are'of fabnlWs size. I hare

;
measured themra»d found .t£,. diameterW lelsUian twelve feet, M the,saWi.ills„where theDonglas pme is manufafctured. it is strange ta hareJo^te it, no log of greater diameter thau eight
feet.«;receiTed for. the trees of larger diameter are f
umnanageable. i

.
\° -

;.

-

"hi^'^'^'llr^'*^""
<>f prairie dç8tit,^,of4rees, '

HtthegroWth on thé river flats i^ abundaîl and.

xn'soi 1 t •

''^^^^ n" ^^ "^^Pl«- ^-^
"

m some localiùe8^.^d in tte Swamps aider, cotton
>oodandBaJlfe^GI-ilead. -

^The wild fruits and betfie»-4ieeœ4«exftï^5^g -

With fish they furnish the diet of the Indian in his

^b^ueberry, scarla^ currsnt. ^.x.^bmy be.rhnrrL>

'4' •#
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352 BRITISH COLUilBIA.

The game is most varied and plentiful, as eyery

one who has lived at Victoria can bear witness. \I

hâve counted fifteen deer hanging in a butçher's
*

shop. The mountain sheep, wljen iull g^wn,
weighs several hundred pounds. It is covered

with long hair resembling coarse wo«jî, with enor-

mous horns. There js a tradition that when
escaping pursuit the animal leaps over précipice»

to a lower level, and it is upon thèse horns it

throws itself. The flesh is eqnal to ^that of thô~ç

domestic sheep, but they are rarely caught as the^

keep up in the mountains nntil forced down by
the snow in search of food.

The fisheries hâve already become a prolific

source of wealth and yet they are in their infancy.

The British Columbia salmon is well known, even

in the Engîish market, in which it has been

introduced preserved, and has been favourably

rèceived. Herrings abound around the islands,

and many kinds of fish are caught off the coast.

The development of the fisheries naturally will

create other industries, such as are connected with

- their own'reqnirements, with fish oil and isinglass.

The minerai deposits are coal, ir^n and copper,

with the precious metals. More or less gold is

fou^d in every stream. There are immense iron

^ or© deposits at Texada' Island, in the. Grulf of

^ G-eofgia. Bituniinous coal is found on Vancouver

Island at several points ; at Nanaimo the mines are -

pi'ofitably workéd- Anthracite cool ^a obtainable

•Li^m^'^'/it^i. -
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on Queen Charlotte Island. The proximify oi iron
aiid coal cânnQt fail to haVe a large influence on
the fortunes of the Province, especially as manu-
fâctuVed articles wiU fitid an outlet to the east by
rail equally as by. water in the opposite direction

It remains only to allude tp the scenery of
which it would be impossible to omit mention
for it is m eVery respect remarkable. It présents
the most marked contrasts. Gigantic mount^ns
themselves oyercapped by snow-covered peaks'
quiet prairie, foaming cascades, striking waterfall^
the most rapid of running waters, river reaches
with scarcely a ripple. Everywhere it is bold and
even its occasional sylvan quiétude is impressive
sometimcs reaching a grandeur as majestic as it
is wild The canyons are clefts in the mountains
which ascend almost perpendicularly from the
rivers |n^d in some spots incline inwards, while a
torrent fiercçly rushes through the fissure On
sonie sections of the Fraser terraces are seen to risem regular gradations and to extendr far back, each
change ôf level shewing angles and slopes as
defined a^ if formed by art. The peaks, in clear
weather, are seen standing out in bold relief
receding 'by gradations until the last outline can'
with difficulty be traced. Among ail thèse bewil-
denng spectacles are seen waterfalls descending
hundreds of feet of perpendicular height.
The fiordg indenting the whole line of coaat nm

Ifilo the Ca'sbade Range. Their shores nse perpen-
23
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dicularly to peaks, often a perpendicular mile from

the water's edge, while the water is so sheltered as

to be withox^t a ripple and lies dark and fathomless

at their base.

. Travellers relate how, in the solitude of the

wilderness, soiinds hâve 6ome upon them as of

muffled thunder. It is the descent of an avalanche

from a glacier, miles away firom them ; or one of „

those mountain slides of earth q,nd trees {which

occur in the s.ummer heat in thd^nds at^high

élévation. Thèse spectacles are among the inost

wonderful movement of the earth's, forces. I hâve
'

spoken of some of thèse phenomena as traces of

them passed under my notice.
^

It would be diffîcolt to fiîyi in any one of the

four continents more maj'estic or more varied .

scenery, morked by more of Nature's fertility -ef

resource in grouping together scènes of astonishing

grandeur. I ^do not except Switzerland, with

which no com^arison can be made, for British

Columbia has a charaeter of its own. It must be

seen to be appreciated.

\
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CHAPTER XXIÎ.
s. h

HOME BY THE NORTHERN PA CIFIC.

Puget Scmnd-The Columbia-Portland-Oregon ami San Juan
Ihsputes-And Gountry-Moun^in Summii^-The Yellow-
stone-The Missouri-The Red River-Chicago-Standard
Time Meeting—The British Association—Hoc

The fog had become less dençe on^the early
Monda.y morning we were leaving Victoria to
cross to Puget Sound, to proceed thence to Port-
land, in Oregon. We had now entered on October.
Tt was the first of the month. My objeçt in takin^
this route wafi to pass oter the Northern Pacific
Railway. It seemed to me in every w^y désirable,
that cor^t information should be obtained of the

,nature of the country through whi^hat line
pwses, and I had alrea^y travelled over the Central
Pacific line from San Francisco. The last spike
had been driven^P when we were in the Valley pî
the nie-celle-wa^t, and the openina^r^monie^s had
been celebratèd on an unusuall||?™É scale, three
weeks b4ck, before we hud finiM[«Qpr fôurûev
across the Selkirk Rang^.

^»«^ '

^Te had crossed from th^ Atlant| t<||efftcific.

ma'À^^^.^.
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We h^ passed over the four ranges of moTintains

by à hitherto paftly unsurveyed route, and I had-

satisfied myself as to the possibility of establishing

tlie railway on the line We had traversed. The
journey we made was the first of its kind, and no

limited portion of the distance'^ had proved exceed-

ingly trying. In a few years the railway connec-

< tion will be completed, and what a field for travel

will ^n be opened ° to those who désire to visit

3t and most majestic of Nature's scènes

traveller will be able to visit with very

rt.

forthem Pacific Railway extendè from the

western end of Lake Superior to Portland, in Ore-

gon, where it will hâve a connection with a branch

line to Puget's Sound. To the east it is at présent

connected with St. Paul and Minneapolis, and is

accordingly brought into relationship with the

whole railway System of the continent, Its charter

dates from 1864, so it has taken twenty years to

complète the line. The enterprîse has passed

through many vicissitudes. No real progress in

its construction, was made until Messrs. Jay Cooke

& Co., of Philadelphia, arranged in IStO-*?! to float

thirty million dollars of its bonds, by which means
~

the line was constructed from take Superior to

Bismarck, on the Missouri. The misfortnnes of that

firm in 18t3, involved the railway in the commo»
ruin. The line was thrown into bankruptcy. The

"Company ^as re-organized, the bonds transferred

/ %iJèL^^^Z.T
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nsferred-

into preferred stock, and thé buildijpf the rail-
way commenced at the western e^ The Mis-
souri division followed. Several prelidents endea-
voured to carry the liue to completion. Finally a
first mortgage loan was negotiated. At this period
the crédit of the company was established, money
was obtained, and the track was pushed on equally
from east and west and the rails finally connected.
The steamer North Pacific crossed the San Juan

de Fuca Straits to Admiralty Inlet and ascended
Puget's Sound. The day was wet and cloudy.
Neither at Victoria nor the Straits were we able to
obt^n a glimpse of M:ount Baker. I well remem-
ber the first view of the majestic outline of this
mountain, reaching far above snow-line. I wa«
then at sea at a point eighty or one hu^dred
miles distant. Its appearance is as familiar to the
British Columbian as the less "^evated " Fujisan "

to the Japanese. Nor could we see the striking
Olympic Range, which in clear weather in so
marked a way strikes the the eye on the southern
Qpast of Vancouver Island. The steamer called at
one or two places before reaching Seattle, the
principal port of Puget's Sound, itself a place of
considérable importance as the locality whence the
product of the coal mines is shipped. Tacoma,
however, was our destination, which we reached
after dark. It has an excelleift harbor. and is the^;^sof the railwax. Tt W9^-J30 dark on our
om«iw«*1 Xi_. — i. ^ ^ . , »arrivai that we proceeded to the nearest hôtel, a
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few yards distant. In the eyening, to obtain some

exercise we indnlged in tne proverbial "sailor's

walk " np and down the platform in front of the

"building.

We rose early next moming, for the train left

at seven. The rain had ceased, but the sky was
dull, and there was no yifew of Mount Tacoma to

the east of us. . ^

The railway Une ascends rapidly from the level

of the Sound, and continues through a partially

settled country, much of it prairie, withrhere and

there groves of pine. The soil is generally of

gravel except in the flats of the Kalama River.

The appearance of the homesteads differs little from

the backwoods settlements of Ontario. I saw no

example of good husbandry, nor could I trace any

signs of productiveness in the country through

which we passed. We arrived at Kalama about

noon, striking the Columbia for the third time.

Fyrst, when we descended by the Kicking-Horse

pass ; again, when we came by the lUe-celle-waet.

From the latter point the river has flowed some

six hundred and fifty miles, four hundred of which

are through the United States territory on a course

southerly and thence westerly. It now makes a

slight deflection to the north previous to discharg-%

ing into the océan at Astoria.

At Kalama we waited for the steamer which

..AScends t^ hvct to JPortland, that portion of the

railway beingjjg>J^ incomplète. We also took din-

iL.i i-->.
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ner .at the one hôtel, near the station. The fare
was bad, the charges exorbitant. It seemed to me
that there was much uncalled for delay in moving
on board a small qùantity of lumber. Incident-

^ly, it may be remarked that there is fi tone of
thought, a course of action with the people on
the Pacific slope by no means in accord with •

eastern energy. There is no appearance of the
bustle and rush you see nearer the Atlantic. The
steamer is propelled by a stern wheel. She is
of aome size and is a regular river boat, with tiers
of state-rooms above the main deck. The river is
abont half a mile wide and is navigable for sea-
going vessels to Portland, and for some distance
above that city for vessels of less draught. Our
trip is limited only to the thirty miles between
Kalama and Portland. We passed places with
ambitions names but of little promise. The cities ^ * ^

of St. Helen and Columbia, so called, neither to^ X
which is half so large as the new town of Brando^, 'J?Each may be described as the site of a feaw-mill, '

with dwelîîng houses for the owner and workmen!
We ascended the Columbia until we reached a

branch, the Williamette, which we foUowed to
Portland. We were now thirty miles south of
Kalama. "

The River Columbia is the boundary between
the State of Oregon and Washington Territory.
Portland, «Q.thôWilliMaette,i8 in Oregon. Itisa
commercial centre of such territory on the Pacific

m*
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slope as San Francisco has not made tributary.

The construction of the Northern Pacific has exer-

cised great influence on its growth, for in twelve

years it has increased in population from 11,000 to

36,000. This city, like Montréal, is some distance

from the coast, being one hundred and twenty-five

miles from the ècean. But, unlike Hontreal, it is

not, easily approachable by a very large class of

océan going vesseis. The wharves, however, pré-

sent some animation from thé ships nioored there.

On this occasion there were one iron steamer and

six sailing vesseis. The railway accommodation

for the transfer of freight is on an e^tensive scale,

and its pfomise of a prospérons future saouB well

assured. "'.^Kp'
We went to the hôtel, which we wçreroid both

at Victoria and on our way up the i^Lter, was the

best. If such be the case, Portland must be one

of the worst prôvided cities, iït this respect, in the

United States. Our rooms wete small. One had

no window to admit light. Not one of them had

a fire-place to assist in ventilation, which was

especially needed, for the passfiges were filled with

a nauseating stench proceeding from the filthy

oflB.ces immediately below. The beds were without

eleaxL linen ; the towels seemed scarcely washed,

certainly they had not been ironed nor been passed

through the mangle. The supply of water was

insuflBicient, and when more was asked ioi it wb4.

refused. To crown ail, we were hurried off from

\j
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the hôtel at half^past five without breakfast, to
cross the river to wait until seven when the train
started.

The night previous we sec^red tickets for Chi-
cago and paid for a Pullman drawing-room, but
there was no Pullman on the train on starting, nor
a restaurant car where we could get breakfast.
From Portland the raîlway runs easterly two hun-
dred and twenty-eight miles, to Ainsworth. Our
first View of the Columbia is striking. It is the
locality where it flows through the Cascade Moun-
tains The line runs ajpng the base of bold, rocky
bluffs, twisting and curving a few feet above the
water line. The fog and smoky atmosphère con-
ceal the mountains, but I should judge, when vis-
ible, that the view is picture9q.ue.

For eighty miles from Portland the flora indi-
cates a somewhat moist clîmate, but on passing
«ast of the Cascade Range everything is as dry as
at Kamloops. We are informed that no rain has
fallen for four months. We see bunch grass on the
hiUs. The rocks are. balsaltie, and the indications

,.
fiuggèst that the geology of the Thompson extends

-to this locality. Qae of themost characteristic
ieatures of the landscape are the bdsaltic columns
which stand out prominently on both sides of the
river.

I

Before twelve we reach the Dalles at the eigkty-
^seventh mile. I hâve fcinély recoliections of thra—

place, for we broke our fast hère. It was dinner

a» .t^.iajyo^^^*»'»' .'m.*.
^ •.
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hour for the pass'engers, and what was served was
very good. Our hostess was an Ontario woman
from Kingston, and the landlord one of those génial,

imperturbable geninses whom our neighbours so

often produce, who hâve been everywhere and

learned much. In his wanderings he had been in

Canada, whence he had carried away his wife. He
had so much to tell us ef the Pominion that we
looked upon him as a countryman. Dalles, in

Indian phraseology, we leam from him, means
" swift wàter," or rapids.

"We continue the ascent of the southem bank of

the Columbia. The valley is generally from two
to three miles wide, in the centre of which the

stream flows in its placid course. The banks are

hilly and appear broken frequently by trap and

balsaltic rock. ^For miles not a tree is to be seen.

The light, dry sand is drifted with the wind, like

snow in winter, and sand is often formed during

storms into mounds and banks, which are more

troublesome to the Company than snow itself. "We

were told that the trains were often seriously

delayed by it. From the car Windows we could

see the "dunes" which hâve accumulated in many
places. An occasional house is visible, with the

sand half concealing the Windows ; sometimes cast

up to the very eaves. Persevering efforts hâve

been made to anest its progress by planting trees,

and to-prevent the saplings from being blown

away the^ roots hâve been covered with paving

,^<',
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stones. At other places the surface is shingled
with boards to hold down the sand, so that it will
not be blown on the railway track. The landscape
has adreary and forlom look, which even the river
fails<fally to relieve.

About one hundred and fifty miles from Port-
land the high river banks hâve disappeared. We
ran through a flat, level, barren country covered
with sag^ brash, and we are probably less than
three hundred feet above tide water.

Umatilla, one hundred and ninety miles from
Portland, is the ghost of a once flourishing centre,
which existed when gold digging in the Blue
Mountains was actively followed. .To-day it is a
picture of désolation, with desertëd streets, with
dilapidated wooden buildings surrounded by a
désert of sage brush. There is one marked mémo-
rial of its prosperity : a graveyard, where many a
poor miner lies in his last home. The fénce which
encloses it is maintained, and what makes it more
remarkable, it is the only fence to be sèen for many
a mile.

At Wallula Junction we hâve supper. There is
at this place à brabch to "Walla-Walla, thirty-
one miles distant. On the side track there is an
excursion train full of " Oregon pioneers " travel-
ling towards St. Paul. They left Portland seven-
teen hours béfore us and had been detained by
an obstnieti^fc-AruT^ular train wBtakè prëce-^
dence and arrived at Snake Eiver about seven, a'

V-
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little way aboTe its junction with the Columbia
at Ainsworth. Snake River is one of the chief

tributaries of the Columbia; it takes its rise five

himdred miles to the south-east, It is as yet

unbridged, and we crosè to the opposite shore by
•a ferry

;
passengers, mails and baggage being trans-

ferred to the train, attached to which, for the first

time, we find the Pullman.

We hâve followed the valley of the River

'Columbia from Kalama to this point, generally

•on an easterly course, south of the 46th parallel,

ascending its great current flowing westerly. It

runs in a southerly course directly ffom 49' lat.

to this place ; and now we leave this magnificent

river to see it no more on our journey.

The railway has followed the south or Oregon
bank of the Columbia from Portland. As a Cana-

dian I could not but feel a deep interest in looking

across on the opposite bank to Washington Terri-

tory. I reverted to the settlement by treaty of the

Oregon question in 1846. Great Britain most

justly claimed the whole territory north of the 42°

parallel. The claims of the United States as set

forth by them were only limited by Alaska. At

that date the fact is undoubted that there was not

a single citizen of the United States established

north of the Columbia River. The coiintry was
•occupied only by the'Hudson's Bay Compajiy. TJie

OolumMa was the thoroughfare of that Company
to the Boat Encampment, already alluded to, at

i.L ^^'• ^^ ,t.M «^ (x-a^ t'^^ •iiJi^
"0 '^•.„.
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the extrême north of the Ssltirk Range. Thisnrer would hare made a good natnral boundall
luie Mid m .toelf would hare been a compromS
mosi, favou«bIe to the Un.ted States. It~dhâve gjven them Astoria and ail the diecoveries ofLews and Clark, but the treaty of 1846 was simplea capitulation even more inglorious than the Ash-burton Treaty of four years eariier date, and wiTlt
lire m hietory. Six degrees of latitude by ttree

tT"// 'T^'""^^
"^ ^"«* Territor^. wl«dehberately abandoned by the Impérial dîplomat

™ «°r il7. « ^T" '«""'i^oWe the settlementwas so lU-defined as, some'fyears afterwards tocause the San Juan difficulty; which rJS^^t
trouble and mnch ill-feeling.

^

» dilf\°^u f°™"^ '"^ *™™ at^pokaue Falls,a well built town with a population 'of fifteer^huidred The soil is light and gravelly, "ith
groges of pine. We reach Eathdfum, thirty r^ et
distant, described in the guide book ^ an [g^c^!
•tural cfintre in the best portion of the valley The^am remains hère twenty minutes. We learn that
«^ rain has fallen since early in May, and that thecrops axe almost a failure. AU the soil we hâvekoked upon for three hundred miles is sandy and

ï:i^:X.
""'""' '^^ '^"^ <-»--'r

forty-five «SLes ftom-portland. From Ainsworthwe hâve been running in anorth-easterly direction
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and we are now fifty miles south of the Boundary

Line. The mouth of the Kickmg-Itorse Eiver is

two hundred miles from ns, nearly due north. I

looked on Sand Point with some interest, for if we
had been driven at the Ille-celle-waet to abandon

our joumey through the Eagle Pass, it was at this

spot we wonld hâve reached the Northern Pacific

Railway on our descent by the Columbia past

Fort Colville.

"We hâve passed the northern part of Idaho and

are entering Montana. At Héron, thirty-eight

miles from Sand Point, a few drops fall from the

cloudy sky, we are told the only rain since spring !

We are following Clark's Fork Valley towards the

Rocky Mountains. We corne upon open. prairie

with good soil and bunch grass pasture, with

patches of good sized forest trees. Th« valley

varies in width from one to five miles, and is not

wanting in natural beauty. It resembles some-

what Bow River, above Calgarry ; but at Bow
River the mountains are higher and bolder in out-

line than on the Northern Pacific, and at this spot

the heights are wooded to the summit and are

unmarked by bold, rocky, lofty peaks.

We hâve rain during the affcemoon. If it be

acceptable to the arid soil it is equally weloome to

the traveller as an accessory to comfort. Hitherto

the dust has foUowed us like a cloud, but the rain

dispels it^ It is getting dark. My intention had

been io stay up to observe, as bëst I could, the

^^
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mountain " divide," but as it was hopeless to look
for moonlight I tumed in before twelve.

I slept an hour when I again rose. It was stiU
dark and drizzly, but the glare from the engines
working their full power up the ascent was reflected
by the hanging clouds, and near objects were dimly
visible. I was désirons of seeing what I could of
the country, for we were approaching the divide of
the water flow of the continent; the one turning
to the Pacific, the other to the Atlantic and the
G-ulf of Mexico. As morning advanced the sky
became clear and the features of the coùntry visible
A tunnel two-thirds of a mile long, the MuUan
tunnel, is in pro^ess through the summit. At
présent the rails are connected over the mountain
by a surface Une, four miles in length, with steep
grades. The train was drawn up by two engines
and we crept up at a slow||||îe. On reaching the
highest point we came to\'stand ta admit of an
eiammation of the couplings and of the whole
machinery of the locomotive and train.
We had now to face the serions work of descent.

The heaviest grade is confined to a mile. The
luclinatioii, evidently great, was shown by the
angle formed by the hanging articles in the Pull-
man, with the veréical lines df its panels. I ex-
temporized a plummet Mid line with the silk cord
of my glasses, ,and according to my calculationJM gradients jve passed over for some distance-^
exceeded two hundred and^y feet^to the mUe

;
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in one spot they reached nearly three huhdred

%et : 5-7 feel to the fiundred feet.

We left the temporary^ line and followed the

permanent track, the g^radient of which* 1 was told

is one hundred and sixteen feet to the mUé. In

our passjige over the summit no mountains were

visible. The hiljs through which we passed were

but a feW îiundred feet highçr than the track. We
croased the "divide" by a narrow dépression, as

far as we can judge, of no'great depth. The exact

length of the completed M^ll^.J;uhnel will bé^
8,860 feet, its height ô.ôéY feet above sea level.

"We hâve rçached Helena. We are i^ow in the ^

Valley of the Missouri. The .second summit, be-

tween the Missouri and the Yellowstone Rivers, is

about one hundred and forty mUés distant from

the. main summit. Before reaching it I take tne

opportunity to get éome, sleep. -

Seventy miles from Helena we come to Gtdlatin.

,

At this spot the Missouri may be said to com- •

menée. It is^fed by three important tributaries,

the Jdfferson, the Madison and the GhJlatin, ail

rising within the periphery of a semi-circle of

mountains visible to the south and east of us.

We !passed through the fertile plain of Bozze- .

man, where we obtained a fine view of the Rocky

Mountains, south of us. Their lofty peaks, tipped

with sHow, are probably eighty miles distant. It/

cbuld- not hâve be^n very far from this heighbour-

"hood that the sons ôf Dé la, Yerendrye first looked

'i^^i^Mk^ i'^;-i^V. ™N^^t^s^&^iiIf».>C*^ "^i
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upbn the idoi%ntain heights^ they ascended & .

brarich of the Missouri.. At Bozzeman we pré- "

paijea foi^anoifier ascent and pass over a t^porarv
' tra^k until {he BozzemaH tunnel is completéd ItwiU be 4,500 feet long and 5,572^ feet above tide

7t 5^^f '' ^ ""'^'^^^ '^^*^*«* ^^ t^« character
of the heights at Bozzeman to those of MuUan
The latter are wôoded, whereas the former are
bare. with only a few small bushes. The Bozzeman
tunnel, although only through a^pur ofHhe Rockv
Mountain chain. is a few yards more elevated than
the Mullah tunnel through the main divide AtLivmgstone we are in the YelloVstone Valleyeghr hundred^and eighty miles from rortland!We fol owed the Yellowstone for^three' huÀdred
and forty miles

. Yellowstone park is sixty miles
to the south, anla railway leads to it from this
point. We can see the mountains of the National
park m the distance, grand, lofty and- strikin^
recaUing some portion of the Selkirk range. I sawnothmg on the Northern Pacific ^ilway except -
this distant View, to eq^abthe mountains- on our
Uanadian Ime. »

' We cross the Yellowstone îiiyer, about one hun-
dred and- fifty feet wide. and which takes its nsem YeUowstone Laie, oiji hundred miles south
01 us. ! , , _,^ • _

i^

i AtLivingst^newe-enter a prairie country whichwe foUow in our joumey eastwai d̂ for tw^aty
degrees of longitude. As we pass over the t^^
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above the sea, we form the impression that there is

abundance of moisture at this élévation. We are

now, however in^comparatively low ground, and

the district generally is evidently dry, if not to

some extent rainless. Possibly the mountains

intercept the vapour-bearing clouds, or drive them

into the higher régions. The maps show that

there are spnrs of the Rocky Mountains continuing

to the north and south of the x ellowstone Valley

for a long distance east of the main range, but ail

of them are too distant from our point of vision or

too low to appear above the horizon.

The railway foliows the gênerai direction of the

river, sometimes along its banks, and at no place

at any great distance from it. The soil on the bot-

tom lands is loam or clay with a gravelly sub-soil.

The grass is dry and ^hin, but préparations for

yrrigation on a considérable scale hâve been under-

taken west of Billings' station, one hundred and

fifteen miles east of Livingstone. By this means

the lowlands adjacent to the river will be brought

nnder cultivation. Beyond the immédiate valléy

itself, in which irrigation is practicable the ground

must remain much as it now is. East of Billings

we meet the same arid country, with scanty her-

bage and a few scattered trees of small size along

the river's edge.

^JWTe'are gow- in the territory which for so mtmy
years was the scène of fréquent Indian wars. Fort

1^-^ :-vI
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CUSTERS DEFEAT.
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Custer 18 to the south of us, and to the east Fort
Jieogh. At Custer station an officer entered the
tram on his way to Fort Keogh. ^ Like most officers
of the United States army, he was agreeable and
fiiU of conversation. He had^d fifteen years'
expérience of the country, and^nsequently hadmany anecdotes to tell of the wars. He showed
us a rusty reyolver which, a few days previously,
he had picked up irom the field where ,Custer^
whole command wa^ destroyed in the last success-
tul effort of the Eed man on a large scale. We can
recolleôt the eiftraordinary excitement the news
caused on this continent. I must frankly say thatmakmg ail allowance for Custer's known gallan^
try, my sympathies hâve always been with the
men who rode after him, rather than with their
leader. Custer himself, it is true. paid the penalty
of his rashness. The record is simple. He, with
his command, some six hundred sabres, rode up
the Valley of the Rosebud. Not one retumed to
tell the taie of their extermination. The criticism
ol the day was not favorable to Custer's gênerai-
ship. He had tumed into an attack what was
mtended a« a reconnaisance. His critics accuse
him of endeavoring to attract public attention by
some bold dashing movement, the one justification
ot which would hâve been its success. Every
reader of the Indian wars knows that the strategy _-^fihei^^^aniB ISSt ôTsurprise anT^buscade,
and that failure in observing caution in an ad-

m
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vance, incurs the danger of defeat and loss. The

snare into which Custer fell is one of the most

remarkable in its results that not a man escaped.

Its parallel in misfortune, however, was not long

after witnessed at Isandula, when not one man of

the two hundred in the ranks of the Impérial

second 24th régiment survived the Zulu attack on

the unfortified camp.

During the night we left the Yellowstone at

Glendive. "We hâve passed over the Mauvaise Terre

which I had wishedto see ; but it was not possible,

as it was dark when we came through it. Our

restaurant car no longer accompanies ns. The

fact is bronght to our mind by a bad and expensive

breakfast at Eichardson, in Dakota. Between

Glendive and Bismarck the soil is good ; the grass,

however, is brown, but of better growth than to

the West. At Sims, coal mining has been com-

menced with some success.

This place is scarcely a year old, but it contains

a njunber of brick buildings. The site of the town

is on an eminence, and altogethôr it looks more

promising than any spot we hâve seen since we

left Portland. We are now in the hundred and

second meridian of longitude.

Improvement advances as we proceed easterly ;

the towns are more numerous and better built, and

are marked by more bustle. The land is of a

^ighér€haraeter^^tB4 better cultivated, and we see

a superior class of station buildings.

^ter-i*w ' c>'.lt\.».M): : mss: ^''*a&Écâi <ij^-''iy'
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^e reached Mandane on the Missouri./ Bismarck
is on the eastern bank, opposite. Thèse t^places
are the création of a few years, and the prbgress
they hâve madeis maTvellous. They are connected
by a high level iron bridge. The three centre
spans are each four hundred feet, on stone piers.
The height from the bottom of the deepeët founda-
tion to the top chord is one hundred and seventy
feet, the height of the truss is fifty feet. It is
approached by timber trestling at one part sixty
feet in height. It is a bold pièce of engineering,
and the cost is named at one million dollars. The
bridge was finished in May of last year.
The land near Bismarck is very good. Already

the country is well settled
; but night came on and

eut off further observation. We passed over an
important but scarcely perceptible water-shed,
>about one hundred and fifty miles east of Bismarck.
The élévation above the gênerai level cannot be
distinguished, and we hâve prairie around us on
ail sides. Near the small station of Sanbon we
leave the basin of the Gulf of Mexico, and with-
out visible signs of change pass to that of the
Hudson's ^ay. From the Rocky Mountains to
this point the drainage has been by the Missouri.
TheTainfall passes now to the Red River and Lake
Winnipeg to the north. We are in the upper part
of the Red River Plain, an extension of thjnt dis-
trict in Oanada sq uaequal^i for iertilityr

At eleven at night we^bh Fargo, where the
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line crosses the Red River. Fargo, like Winnipeg,
is the wonderful création of a few years. The
Station is illuminated by electric lights, and even
at the late hour the place has the appearance of an

important commercial centre. Moorhead is on the

eastern bank of the river, opposite Fargo. Grlyn-

don, ten miles further east, is 1,626 from Portland

and 274 miles from St. Paul. It is a place of

importance, in so far,that a connection is made
with the railway from St. Paul for "Winnipeg, but
ii^ not otherwise remarkable. I was sorry to

separate from my old friend and fellow traveller,

Dr. Grant, who left the train for Winnipeg. We
had been together for six weeks through the

adventures which I hâve recorded. At midnight
we shook hands ; Dr. Grant to go northward, and
myself and my son to find ourselves at St. Paul on
the next forenoon,

At St. Paul we are on known ground. Twenty-
four hours brings us to Chicago and another

twenty-four hours to Toronto. There are many
Ganadian interests in St. Paul, and this picturesque

city on the banks of the Mississippi has been often

visited and described. We are now thoroughly

within ail the influ'ences of busy life, and the

meagerest of newspaper readers turns to the jour-

nals of the day to learn what has happened and
is to be looked for.

I am gratified to leam that the next meeting of

"âsêBrifish Association willbé^ëld lit Canada, and

Eâi>J^lëSiS^kk..»,uâU!i44i4> 44>t}«<i^i;u«<i.>l«„A^i>.' V •.r»!&£<,.<».'k. k.Xiwlii^t.^'^^^t^iiK.ua^
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I read that in a couple of days there is to be a
gathering in Chicago of railway managers from
the United States and Canada in spécial conven-
tion to détermine what steps are to be taken to
establish thé standards for the régulation of time.
Twenty years ago, personally, I had felt that in

connection with the railways of Canada in the
future, extending over several degrees of longi-
tude, difficulties would arise in the computation of
time. To my mind it was évident that, in place
of the rude mode followed, some more scientific
System was called for. When I became Engineer
of the Intercolonial Railway from Nova Scotia to
Québec, and of the Canadian Pacific Railway from
Ontario to the far West, my views were confirmed,
and, as I devoted time and study to the problem, I
became more than ever impressed with the import-
ance of the question, not only to Canada or to this
continent, but to the world generally.
Reasôning on the subject à priori from the admit-

ted necessity of a change of System it struck me
forcibly that it could only beeffected on principles
which would meet every objection and generally
commend themselves as well founded Moreover,
the subject appeared to me of unusual interest, and
as such I thought it my duty specially to bring it
under the notice of the British Association for the
Advancempnt of Science. I formed the opinion

=Ég* *^^^ Association, having been established fer ^
promoting the gênerai welfare, was the body above
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ail others to which any propositio^ having so

universal an application should be ^ubmitted. I

was in London in 1878, and addressed the perma-

nent officers of the Association on the subject,

expressing my wish to bring it forward. I com-
plied with ail the régulations, and gavé notice of

my intention to introduce its considération before

the forty-eigth meeting to be held in Dublin the

foUowing August. I - prepared a/ paper and sub-

mitted an outline of it. I was inibrmed by letter

from ^e Secretary that it would be brought before

Section A, " Mathematics and Physical Science." I

arrived in Dublin the first day of the meeting, the

14th August, and lost no time in addressing the

Secretary, personally, and informing him that I

was prepared to read my paper /when called upon.

He answered that I should receive a reply in due
course. Not receiving any communication for

three days, I saw the Secretary and was then

informed by him that the Committee had decided

that my paper should be read on the 21st. It

turned out that on that day there would be no
meeting. The last meeting ^as on the 20th. My
paper was put down at the ejad of the list : it was
the twelfth. I attended tiie Section until the

meeting closed, but no opportunity was given me
to introduce it. There waé still another day, so I

approached the Secretary and endeavoured to make
some arrangement for its being read in the mom-
ing. t was curtly told that StBction A would not

*3(&Sk^^ V ^ \,jKt^ i Wa ÀtXà-i 4 ix^ mX-^ ^^ kl ^i^ ^. i,S ^ ' tl ^-VA*-=.



THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. mi
meet again, as ail the papers but mine had beeu
disposed of, and he took upon himself to add that
the readmg of my paper was of little conséquence
I deemed it my duty, without delay, to bring the
circumstance under the notice of the Président of
the Association, but my letter did not receive the
slightest attention. "What could I do ?
The letter of the Secretary received ^n London

distmctly informed me that my paper would be
considered, and consequently I had travelled to
Uublm and waited from day to day until the last
meeting, but ail to no putpose. I was unknôwn
I was from the other side of the Atlantic, and in
those days there was no High Commissioner to
obtam common justice for the CaïTadian. I had
simply experienced one of those acts of officiai
msolence or indifférence so mischievious in their
influence and so offensive in their character, which
I fear, m years gone by, too many from the Outer
Empire experienced. I assume that the secretary
represented the Committee. and that the Committee
had the Mght to form their own opinion as to the
importance of the subjects proposed to be brought
before the Association, and reject such as to them
seemed unworthy of attention. But they were
not justified in saying one thing in London and
actmg as they did in Dublin. I wiU take upon
myself to remind the officers of the British Asso-^oa that siûce that date the subjèct T pfôposed

-
to bring before the DubUn meeting bas not been

K
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considered beneath the notice of many scientific

societies on both sides of the Atlantic, that it

bas been earnestly discussed at International Con-

gresses in Venice and Borne, and it bas led to the

Honse of Représentatives and the Senate of the

United States passing a joint resolution reqnesting

the Président to invite the attention of ail civilized

nations toThe question.

It struck me as a singular coincidence- that

among the first things that I read in the Chicago

newspapers was the notice of the important meet-

ing of Railway Managers* to take definite action

on the subject of regulating timfe, so unpleasantly

disposed of in Dublin by the British Association,

and that the Association itself was coming to

Canada to learn that the managers of one htindred

thousand miles of railway, travelled over by fifty

millions of people on this continent, had taken the

first important step in the schemé of Cosmopolitan

Time Reckoning, which, as an Association, it offici-

ally and ofiensively refused to entertain ; and, fur-

ther, to learn that on the Ist October, after their

visit to Canada, an International Conférence will

be held in Washington, on the invitation *of the

Président of the United States, to take another

step in its establishment, and to recommend to the

^This meeting was held on October llth. Ab a resuit the
Standard HourSystem went into forée througfaoutNorthAmerica
on the 18th November following.

*
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that

world such further action regarding it as may be
deemed expédient.

I venture to say that members of the British
Association visiting the Dominion next summer
will be received with cordiality and hospitality
and some toay recross the océan with new ideas of
the bnsy world outside of England. Possibly their
visit to Canada and the warm réception which
I am sure, they will receive, will engender new
feelmgs

;
less insular, perhaps, and more kindly

more sympathetic, towards their fellow subjects
whose homes are to be found in the territory of
the Empire which lies beyond the four seas.
From Chicago I followed the usual route to

Ottawa. I paid my respects to His Excellency
Lord Ix)rne and Her Royal Highness. so soon to
leave Canada. Lord Lorne wa^ in a few days to
proceed to Québec to meet Lord Lansdowne I
went on my way to Halifax, where I arrived on
Saturday, 13th October, exactly seventeen weeks
smce I left for England, on the I7th of June

mm
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CHAPTER XXIII.

THE INDIANS.

il

Indian Population—The Government Policy—Indian Instincts

—The Hudson's Bay Company—Fidelity and Truthfulness of

Indians—Aptitude for Certain Pursuits—The Futur© of the

Ited Man.

In the foregoing cliapters I hâve alluded more

than once to the Indian population scattered over

the Dominion and more especially remarkable in

the North-West and British Columbia. It is a

subject to command attention when the future of

Canada is at ail consideredf Fortunately it is one

concerning which little anxiety need be felt. The

G-overnment on one side recognizes its obligations

to the Red man, and is désirons of doing him jus-

tice. The Indian is satisfiçd that there is a désire

to treat him fairly. The land * formerly hel(f by

them and now ownèd bylh^ Doiminion has not

been ruthlessly seized, arbitrariiy held in posses-

sion by squatters andT remorseless traders. It has

been obtained by treaty on principles of right and

"justice, and has been ceded to thé CiDmmonwealth
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for an agreed équivalent
; when the settler entera

upon possession, he simply takes his holding on
Government land.

The decrease of the Indiau population has stead-
ily advanced since the settlement of the east coaaLj
by the fTrst Anglo-Saxon in the seventêenth cen-
tury. The number of the native race at that date
must be always a matter of conjecture. Catlin
estimât^ it at that time to hâve been fourteen
millions, and half a century ago he described itM reduced to two millions. Ail the early writers
of Canada describe the populous condition of the
Indian tribes. That they no longer présent this
character is undoubted. General Lefroy, in a paper
read before the Canadian Institute, of Toronto in
1853, estimated the total number of Indians in
North America at 250,000. Even v^ithout inter-
course with the white man, their desolating wars
the fréquent scarcity of food and the want of
Imowledge of the means by which life can be^pre-
served, ail had their influence. As the country
became more occupied and under the control of
the European, their territory became narrowed, and

- hence the greater cause of quarrel arose. Then the
Indians of the Mohawk and those of Lake Huron
became miied up in the waïs of the English and
R-ench. During the revolutionary war with the
United States and the war of 1812 the tribes took
opposite sides, While ih^re werewhofe races whô^_
lived m open hostility to the white man.

ïi
t
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Eicept in th« North-West, they hâve almost

passed out of mina. In Ontario they are seldom

thought of, but in the nèighbourhood where they

are seen, nevertheless their number amounts to

18,000. "In Québec they attract greater attention»;

their number, however is only 12,000. In the

Maritime Provin<ï^8 they nUmber 4,000. At présent

the estimated number of Indians east of the Rocky

Mountains is 51,500; in British Columbia proper

there are nearly 86,600; in the more northern

Hudson's Bay Territories, Labrador and the Arctic

coast, 9,000. Jn thaciÉfcrth-West, at no late date,

there Was much to unsettlei confidence, in view

of the rapid strides With which settlement. was

advancing, and in view also of the difficulty which

appears inherently to<^ttep.d the solution of this

important probleDûL ii^ po]itical econcmiy ; more

egpecially when we œnsider the constant turmoil

and difficulty experienced jn the United/ States.

But the solution has been found, as
J^^Jt^^"^^

^^

life, by foUowing 1J^ very simple ^Pt^JnH of

justice and honesty. mSw «̂li'

There are now in the Nortlji-WSi^der the

immédiate care of the Government 10,000 Indians.

.T^he proximate çost of beef and flonr fumished

welye cents per head per day.

conflàently be affirmed that the présent

tory àÉli4ition of our North-West Indian

relitlons is emirely owing to the adîmirable gov-

emment of the Hudson's Bay Company. One

«^
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OANADIAN POLICY. ooo
' ooo

.ntia,
/'"^7*'* ^»« ""^er toaMow the Indian

lutt* from starration. Proyjglons nnder condi-ns ol privatiOT weœgitea tQ those in need- butM recp.ente were made cleariy to understand^at ,t was an advauce of goods to be repaid in the
luture. Those receiviug asiistince when in #ant
or to enable them toetart for the huntinggronnd
were held to give back the raine of what wL then
given, when the récipient was in a condition to

thvl; ,t P""'r'P'^ ^^ accordingly established,
wbich the Dominion Gorerament ie endeavonrin^
to enforee: that the Indian shonld never regard
.himself a^ an object of charity, epecially t^ be
prov.dedf„r. He is by thèse means tanght that
to beg is d.scred,tabl^«nd to receive Govtnment
rations as alms is persoSally dishonourable to him-

A
^'^

'f
*»"&'" «"If-reliance, for he is made tô

«ndeatand that the rations, or clctting, or pow^ermustbe repaid by work or othefwisé JTZ
satisfy the claim. ^v -

., |vThe duty has accordingly beeh imposed on those
able to w<>rk to make some rejurn for what theyhâve received. Such as thèse labour under the eye
01 the farm mstructor on each reserye. If there beno work there will be no food, a principle per-
fectly within Indian compréhension and sensé of

r r-
^°^^"^«'' y^»t l*b««^ they give redounds

to heir own personal advantag«. The strides to
civilization may not be immA^liof^ k,,^ tkl«— ..-.I - ^^ - ?-!iiiiu-.''*Aatu, uut &iiey are peft
ceptible, and progress is m that direction. TbCt

i^tf^jl^'^i, A^i** ài'ï^tÈ j, ïi»!..
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384 THE INDIANS.

ail things, the Indian is satisfied, for he feels that

he is treated with justice.

"We must, on our side, be reasonable in our

expectations. We must remember that the Indian

has never been habituated to steady labour, and it

should not be a matter of bewilderment if he is

vacillating and irreg\ilar in accepting that condi-

tion. For countless générations his life has been

nomadic. He has been lord of the soil, bred a

warrior, and the white men who has been the

cause of the change in his condition should bear

with him and be patient, and extend him help and

aid. It is not only the Indian who finds it hard

to accept the life of monotonous employment, day

*out, day in. Many of our race who, at a some-

what advanced period in their career are set down

to patient effort, find it no little of a trial. The

hand of little employment hath the dt^intier sensé,

and we must look to two or three générations

passing away before the Indian will take his place

in the family of civilized man. He has much of

his former life to unlearn ; he has to struggle

against the instincts of his blood ; he has to accept

the great truth that labour is honourable. Those

human lilies of the valley who toil not, neither

do they spin, do not hold the same high grade in

human estimation which they obtained a century

back. No doctrine is n%ore recognized than that

..^yery right is^ co-existent with a duty^ TheJndian

has to reach the condition of understanding that

Vllblv ti^Ht h*^ J^^ ^st*Mfhài;i£.ii~^ ^j-
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h^ cap only hold his pla«e by the side of the white
man by fulfilling the obligations attendant on the
position he claims.

The white man engaged in the effort to elevate
the Indian, must not be discouraged if the attempt
made on his part does not at once lead to little
more than perceptible results. He must look for-
ward to much patient persévérance for many years,
and he must guard against discouragement. If he
has difficulties to meet there is also much in
the Indian character by which they are fitted
for peculiar employment ; as guardians of rivers,
as herdsmen, as boatuien; and they hâve extra-
ordinary af)titiide for any calling which exacts
readiness of resource and quickness of perception.
Moreover, the Indian in many ways displays much
artistic skill. The Indians of the Pacific coast
especially are noted for their taste. This is exem-
plified in the really fine models of ship architecture
seen in their large sea-going canoës. They are also
distinguished for carving in wood and their work
in metals. ,

They are capaJbie of taking part in many profit-
able occupations. In British Columbia they are
preferred as labourers to the Chinamen. The

*

Indian has proved himself to be an excellent
assistant oli a farm. He is useful in a saw-mill,
and in such manufactures as he can undertake.
.^ c^ be^relied iq)<»=«han overseer of ri vers and—
to protect fisheries. He can be trained to look

25
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886 THE INDIANS.

after forests and to prevent the wholesale destruc-

tion /of timber, so often the resuit of carelessness

and/ imprudence. As fbrester and guardian of

the/ observance of the game laws he would be

inWaluable ; and it is only by strict observance of

oui* régulations with regard to the season in which

fisii and game can be hunted and killed that its .

préservation can be assured. "Who more fit for*

this duty ?

The Indians hâve already some minor industries,

by which they show strong commercial instincts.

They split cedar logs by means of yèw wedges,

which they sell to the northem tribes for seal or

whale oil, blankets and dried fish. The seal

fisheries which they carry on are of great extent.

Thp annual value is named at $200,000. Speaking

generally of them in British Columbia, they are in

no way held in this western part of the Dominion,

where they are well known, to be the unimpres-

sible animais many assert them to be. I can

myself trace many strong indications of progress,

and I do not think that many years will pass

before this fact has been clearly established.

Many are now receiving instruction in agri-

culture. They are fumished with the necessary

implements and seed. Cattle hâve also been given

them. If in some instances there hâve been fail-

ures, the majority of those to whom thèse advan-

tages hâve been extended hâve fairly P^ofited by

\i

them.
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On many of the reserves much interest bas been
sb0wn in agriculture,witb tbe important resuit tbat
tbe grain raised bas reduced the number of rations
issued. It is proposed to introduce on their
farms pigs to breed from. It is beld tbat màny
will understand tbat tbey are not at once to be
killed and eaten. l! successful, it will prove a step
of importance

; on one side inculcating tbrift, on
tbe otber being a provision against want. Even
tbe Blackfeet, wbo a few years back were oontinu-
ally on tbe war-patb, bave settled down to peace-
able pursuits. Most familles bave a small farm or
garden in place of tbe wigwam. An attempt is to
be madeto establisb industrial scbools. But tbe
Indians do not willingly see tbeir cbildren separ-
ated from tbem. .

Tbe Sioux, wbo were. driven out of tbe IJnited
States twelve years back, came to Manitoba witb
tbe stigma of tbe atrocities tbey were cbarged
witb

; into tbese I will not enter. Tbey asked a
borne. Tbey prayed to be allowed to be bewers of
wood and drawers of water. No spécial privilège
was claimed by tbem. Tbe désire was granted

;

and tbey bave never violated tbe bospitality ex-
tended to tbem. Tbeiç career bas been one of
patient labour.

Tbe Hudso^ Bay Company obtained control over
tbe Indian, by its inflexible regard to its obliga-
*ïoiis. Tbey never falsified tbeir word Tbe love ^

Il 1 ii^ T T • ^ •
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one of thé marked features of his character. It is

a virtue he respects in otliers, for he himself^prac-

tices it. It has been said that snch was the confi-

dence in every officer of the Company, hence in

every white man, that an Indian would accept a

few pencil words which he conld not nnderstand,

on a sheet of paper, from a Etranger, telling him to

présent it as a certificate at a certain post in payment

for provisions or skins or any service rendered.

The fidelity of the Indian to his engagements is)

best known by those who hâve intercoiwse with

him. However the fact may be disputed by mère

pétulant abnse, it is uncontradictable. A proof of

the strongëlt character can be addnced, even at

this honr, by the agents of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany. There are many localities where the bn§i-

ness is not sufficient to support a résident store-

keeper, where there are none but Indians. At

the same time there are requirements of trafic

which cannot be ignored. This condition is met

by an arrangement of a simple character, but it is

only possible when unvarying good faith and hon-

esty are observed. The Hudson's Bay Company

erect a store, generally a large log shanty; glass

being difficult to obtain, generally the Windows

are made of parchment. The door is only secured

against the intrusion of wild animais, that is to

say, it is securely fastened from the outside by a

^«teh or b». S© ^y on&cMi enter it at any time.

Hère are stored such supplies as the Indian may

\^. * ^^^^filJ^^^ wlS dkiài.jIlw'Ai é *'1rJv.jà.<t^ .^UiiitÉ.'^ J i.tiW*jt.jBit IH «-*"' 'fcïÉLo
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ian may

need: blankets, clothing, arms, powder, shot and
such articles as are used by the Red man. When
an Indian in the district requires any article from
the store, he enters and takes what he wtfnts,
leaving behind the requisite number of skins in
barter, denoting by some mark the individuality
of the deposit. A tariff of équivalents has been
established, and the Indian knqws precisely what
he has to leave behind for the value of that which
he takes away. This arrangement has existed for
many years. I hâve never heard an instance of
the store having been fraudulently visited, or of
the least dishonesty on the part of the Indian. In
the regular periodical visit to thèse localities, in
some cases not oftener than twice a year, the
agents hâve invariably found everything in order
and satisfactory. In thèse visits the stock is
replenished and the furs deposited taken possession
of The System still prevails, and until fraud has
been learned from intercourse with the white man
it will continue in the remote districts.

It is difficult amid civilized commerce to find a
parallel to the conûdence on one side and to the
honesty shewn on the other. If ail the chronicles
related of the days of Alfred be true, the national
honesty may then hâve partaken of the reliability
and trustworthiness of the Indian. But no
other record of this character is to be found in
iiiiy page^ôf historyr-^ can only ejQstrmdMd, îff^
a simple state of society in which the dominant

l i.
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class is matked by the strictest honesty and fidelity

to a promise made. It is tl^is tone of pefsonal

honouT jihich. the Red man both appréciâtes and

in his own condnct observes, until it is lost

in the vices and misfortunes of à civilization

wMch generally he bas experienced to his ruin,

snbèeqnently to be developed to nntiring calnmny

of his race. Whatever the feelings and weak-

nesses of the Indian in his natnral condition, in

other respects tmth and honesty are his marked

characterislics. ,

-

There is a spécial diffic^ty in British Colnmbia,

fonnd in no other part of Canada, the custom

of holding " pot-laches "
: feasts spread over much

time, when extravagant gifts are made. A procla-

mation was issued by Lord Lomé forbidding thèse

meetings. It is now proposed to make them a

misdemeanor by statute. In some parts of this

Province liqnor bas been introduced among the

Indians by the Chinese and others, a^d in some

tribes the spirit of gambling is springing np. In

one agency, however, they bave been indnced to

bnm their ctirds.

A more important proce^ing is the introduction

into the House of Gommons of a measure to give

some of the old tribes self-govemment. What is

•specially reqnired is to make the Indian self-reliant

and self-respectii^g. If he bave to live by the

""side ^Twhites ïe^cim^OTily be tanght « sensé of^

eqnality with them by removing every remnant
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of patronizing protection. Even communities not
Indian, not subject to eflPott, from whom little
exertion is çalled for, easily drop into habits of
indulgence and indolence. The true^ policy to-
wards the Indian is that of extending to him pro-
tection from being robbed and abused, but at the
same time teaching him to feel how much of his
happiness dépends on his own conduct, and that
his future dépends largely on himself.
There ar^ a class of men who reason themselves

into the theory that the best civilization for the
Indian is to civilize him off the face of the coun-
try. Such as thèse seem to forget that the worst
faults of the Red man are those which he has
learned from our race. From the days of Colum-
bus and Cortez until modem times', the white
man has looked upon the Indians as a class of
beings to whom he was bound by no tie of honour.
By the wrongs he himself has committed he
awakened feelings of revenge, and one policy only
was known, coercion and force. In modem times,
happily, one duty has been recognized, the enforced
abstinence of the Indian from liquor. Throughout
the Dominion, but especially in the North-West, on
Canadian soil, the strongest précautions are taken
against the i^roduction of spirituous liquors. No
alcohol is adinitted into Indian territory. Were
th^ntrary course allowed, the Red man would
«o^degenerate^nto the îôwësT dëpths of mîseryT"
and crime. It is not to be denied that ouf own

.iV fi»ife&ji'3t.ti » .
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race shew many exampleg of dishonesty andfraud
;

but crime with the Indian is found in its most

marked form when in contact with the white man.

The expérience of ail who know them is that they

hâve great tenacity of purpo8e,.and will endure

hardship and privation uncomplainingly. The

advance of events has changed their whole lives,

and in the proportion jfchat governments baverecog-

nized this fact and hâve endeavoured to adapt the

tribes to the new relations in which they hâve to

live, 80 are they found to be willing to accept

what lies before them and to be gratèful for the

considération which they receive. The Canadian

Q-overnment is acting on this principle. Those

who study the question hopefully look forward

to the day when the Indian population of the,

North-West will turn to pastoral and agricultural

pursuits and constant labour to obtain their bread.

The présent peaceable character of the Indian is

sufficiently establishedby the fact that the mounted

police, which consists of five hundred men, is

sufficiently strong to exercise théneccessary control

over the fifty thousand of Indian population east

of the Rocky Mountains. Ail authorities agrée in

stating that they are under perfect subjection to

law, and that the police are compétent to keep out

the mischiévoûs whiskey trader, whose progress

through the land is a blight and a curse where it

It is true that the days of adventure and indî-

i't>>^
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vidual prowess hâve passed away, but their ener^
andpower of almdst untiring effort remain. AU
that is needed is a healthful, well-considered, just
policy to tum thèse good qualities into the right
direction.
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CSAPTER XXIV.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bapid Construction—Travelling—Old and !Ne^—Beginning of

PacificRailway—Difficulties—Party Warfi^Çi^The Line North
of Lake Superior—The United States Goverement—Mountain
Passes—Soil and Climate—NationalTàrks—Pacific Terminus.

Any one who, with the least attention, has folr

lowed the writer in his jouméy cannot fail to hâve

observed the ease with which long distances on

this continent in inodern times are passed over.

"Within the last quarter of a century the whole

System of travel has changed. With efficient rail-

way carriages, possessing sleeping accpmmodation

and accessories to personal comfort and with a res-

taurant car, making allowance for time and dis-

tance, the traveller may pass over half a continent

with no greater difficulty than he meets in going

from London to Liverpool. The Canadian Pacific

Railway Company has shewn extraordinary energy

in the construction of the work. The progress

seems .fabnloTis. Fonr hnndred and fifty miles of <»

main line, independently of collatéral branches in

•
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r the North-West, ^ggregating one hundred and forfy

miles, which they hâve completed in one summer.
The railway now extends westerly from Port
Arthur, Lake sAperior, to the first range of the

" Rocky Mountain ione, thirteen hundred and ninety
miles^^ It has praètically reached the eastern boun-
dary of British Columbia, in itself identical with
the moijiQtain crest forming the continental water-

Kshed. The CanaditÉi Q-overnment, in accordance

^ with the contract, retained in its hands the con-
struction of the line from Kàmloops to Port Moody,
215 miles. The interrening distance of 300 miles
remains to be constructed to complète the connec-
tion between Lake Superior and the Pacific.

North of Lake Superior the lîne is under con-

struction easterly. During the présent winter a
force of 10,000 workmen havé been contiùually
engaged in the task of establishing the line be-
tween Port Arthur and Callander, 650 miles, at

which last named point connection has been made
with the railway systems.of Ontario and Québec.

By degrees thèse gaps will be closed, and in two
or three years it is estimated that trains starting

on the eastern seaboard will run on.an unbroken
line to the Pacific waters. Literally a new conti-

nent will be opened to the travejler ; the tourist

of other lands will be tempted to visit Canada by
the care bestowed on his comfo;rt and convenience,

=^ and^by thrmôdënite èxpenMWwhich the

can be accomplished.

,,if:'ii;i
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Daring the last ceutury travelling was the pré-

rogative of the wealthy alone. The spirit of enter-

prise which leads to the eïamination of the insti-

tutions and the iriner life of foreign countries was
not gênerai. The journey itself was marked with
80 much discomfort that it required no little love

of adventure to face the ordeal. There was also

the insular préjudice against the continent and
what is still ealled foreign manners. Men of

,

ancient familles and,, of large ancestral acres fre-

quently, during a long life, were known not to

hâve extended their visits beyond the county town

of their shire. The graiîd tour of the continent, it

is true, Was a portion of the éducation of the sons

of noblemen and of men of large fortune, but it

was enjoyed by few others. It was not simply a

matter of money which imposeda limit to the

number. Leisure was equally necessary foç its

ei\joyment, and mén in busy life could not give

the time required. To pass from one locali*y to

another, separated by- long distances, even in Eug-

land itself, was a matter of expense ; and, although

in their day the imail coach and the post chaise

achieved wonders iu the then standard of rapid-

movement, it was only the possessors of . assured

and ample means who coùld use those conveyances

to any eltent for à pleasure tour.

The wide influences which steam applied to

motion, exercised upon life in ail itflL forma waa,

rapidly felt. When we consider the shortness of

É^^
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the period within which thèse changes hâve arisen,
we recogniS0 additional ground for astonishment',
that in so limited a period so muc^ has been done
to monld us to a new condition of beiiig. Ail the
important departures from our old théories and
habits hâve taken place within this century. It
was but a few -years beyond this limit when John-
son expressed the belief that one of tie happinesses
of life WM to 1i)e whirled rapidly along in a post
chaise. Only a few years previously, in 1*762,
Brindley commenced his first canals which, if
they did not admit of speed, permitted intercôm-
munication along their line, until the very tralfic

which they created led to the establishment of
railways, in one sensé, to supplant them.
The success of the locomotive and the rapidity of

movement which it created, with the decreased
cost of travel, were early suggestive of the modifi-
cations which would arise in thojight, in manners,
in the fprm of life and the poMtical aspirations of
modem times. The openjng of railways in the
«arly stages of the System established that the new
mode ofconveyance was one attended with less risk
and danger thqtn the old stage and majl coach, and
by the control obtained over it applicable to ail our
wants. Moreover, it was of common utility from
the extrême lovfness of the charge which it exacted
from those using it. It is no .exaggeration to say
that with tïë TiîghiBst cIms of minds profound
émotion was experienced in the changes which

'.t.
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they saw would foUow in the introduction of this

new atwakening of thought. It was to them an

entirely new departure from old traditions. The

ordinary mass of men saw but little beyond the

excitement of the hour. Not a few feared trouble

in its démocratie developments, that something

portentous and inévitable had corne into being, the

conséquences of whiçh could not be foreseen. It

was felt that life henceforth would be turned

into a new track. Men traced ait analogy of

feeling to that experienced by their fathers when

America was discovered, when printing became a

"piàwer, when the Reformation established liberty

^pf thought and made inward conscience the guide

, . of conduct. It was felt that new relations of life,

\J new comforts, joys and sorrows had come upon us
;

that the institution of the railway seemed almost

a spécial dispensation, the ends of which were

inscrutable, and thirt tlie yery form and colour of

our being had beelâ change^ There are nunier-

ous passages in modem literature to prove that

in no way I exaggerate the anticipations which

were formed, and doubtless which many can well

remember.

As we look back to 1839, when the " Rocket
"

Tan the first trip, wehave but a few years of inter-

Vfid beyond half a century within which every

department of human life has been expanded,

-^nltiq^ and widened; Much «a suoceasive addi-

tions, adaptations and developments hâve made

'.alùif^&^LÀhef^,- ,'^'j^t'tt,^^^,.aÙLi^i^^uàm^ê^'!ù&i^t«^^*Md '^1^^
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the Ipcomotive in its character, weight, power and
capabilities, wonderfully in advance of the primi-
tive machine of that date—in itself, be it said, in
every respect remarkable, containing many élé-
ments of what was to foliow—so our lives, by its

influence hâve, step by step, assumed a totally dis-
tinct and différent character to that which marked
the early days of the century.

Few of those who are struggling in the business
and pleasures of the day stop to consider that the'
world was eveR, différent to what it now is. The
positive results and advantages which we now
enjoy hâve corne to us gradually, They are ac-

cepted by our children as if they had always
eiisted. It mupt, however, be évident to ail who
for a moment think, that to the création of the rail-

way System we owe much. If the ràilway has
reyolutionized many parts of Europe, I cannot but
think that the history of the United States would
hâve been very différent but for its introduction.
Certainly the lines of travel would hâve been by no
means so extended, and what influence a restricted
field pf settlement might hâve exercised on the
fortunes of the Bepublic no mère spéculation can
define. It is obvions that withotiSrthe new agency
the successful settlement of the great North-West
of Canada would hâve been impossible. "We hâve
only to compare the condition of the Selkirk settle-

m«nt of a few years back and the limited prôpess
made during half a century to the sudden and

M
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extraordinary bound which it took when the first

few miles of railway were pnt in opération.

It is now twenty years since I was first pubUcly

called upon, as a delegate on behalf of the Selkirk

settlement, to give my attention to the question

of opening np British North America by the estab-

lishment of a line of communication from the

Atlantic to the Pacific. I was then called upon to

submit my views on the subject to the Impérial

and Ganadian Grovernments. Those views were

reox)rded in the parliamentary documents of that

year, 1863,='^' and since that year hâve firequently

been referred to in debate.

British Columbia became connected T^ith Canada

in 18*71, and one of the conditions of"union was

the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

I was appointed Engineer-in-chief of the undertak-

ing. "What the condition of the country wàs at

that period may be seen in the many volumes

published by the Gk)vernment. I shall quote but

one passage from the report for 18t3, of the De-

partment of Public Works, issued by the Hon.

Alexander Mackenzie, then Premier: "It is no

ezaggeration to speak of the extent of territory to

be explored as immense." I undertook the duty

with ail the zeal I could command, and moreover,

I did 80 with a strong feeling of sympathy with

the work .as a great national undertaking, and as

r
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one which, I believed, would in the future dom-
mand more than an équivalent for ail the moneys
expended upon it, in its bearing on our history
and the advantagçs it would extend.
In the tenth year ofmy labour in connection with

this gigantic undertaking polîtical or rather party
exigencies compelled me to sever ail officiai con-
nection with it. I do not wish in any way, directly
or mdirectly, to allude to my retirement from the
position I held. The subject can be of no inter-
est to the gênerai reader, but I may say that
before I retired, in 1880, the problem of the prac-
ticabihty of the Railwây had been grappled with
and solved. The formidable natural barriers which
lay before us had been penetrated. Construction
had been commenced at several points between
British Colun^ia and Lake Superior, within a
range of two thousand miles

; and, further, the
completion of a length of railway of eight hundred
miles, embradng some of the most difficult sec-
tions of the work, was assured within a very short
period of tiiiie. The latter in the west^ piercing
to the heart of British Columbia from the Pacific,
and in the east opening up a way through Cana-
dian territory fôr the influx of settlers to the fertile
prairies of the North-West.
As I am writing, the subject of the Canadian

Pacific Railway is again before Parliament. Four
-^ews ago th ft Miuistry mtrustedr the coafltruciioa -
of the railway to a Company. The measure wa«

26
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carried by large majorities in both Houses. If I

nuderstand the argument advanced for this policy,

it was advocated on the ground that a Company

could carry on the work more e£B.ciently and more

economically than a Department of the Govern-

ment.

The facts disclosed in the récent discussions in

the House of Gommons establish that a Company

cannot find money at less than double the cost at

which it is obtainable by the Canadian Govern-

ment. The Company has been raisiûg capital àt

more than nine per cent. The Government can

find money^at four per cent, or less. That a Com-

pany can carry out a national undertaking more

efficiently and economically than a government,

if the argument be not a fallacy, most certainly

implies that there is some defect in the system of

government itself

The difficulty with our présent system lies in

the fact that the interests^of party must be con-

sulted, whatever the cost, whatevei the sacrifice.

Party takes precedence of every other considération.

Party seems to cloud the judgments of men who,

in many instances, are irreproachable in private

life. Public men seem to act on the principle that

there is one creed and language for the hustingsj

the press and parliament, and another for social-

intercourse.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has been consid-

"ërëï a political question dùringthree administra-

.-.i
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tions, and has played an important part in party
warfare. Every year, since 1871, motion after
motion has been made in Parliament relating to
engineering opérations and the mode of conducting
the work. Seldom hâve there heen such acrimo^i-
ous discussions. Frequently the . whole debate
was dictated by the party results supposed to be
obtamable. Committee followed Committee, year
after year, in the Senate and House of Gommons
nominally ta investigate matters, in reality to
create party capital. Who now can point ont the
shghtest resuit from ail thèse efforts ? Two Royal
Commissions ,of spécial enquiry were appointed.
The first made no report

; the second prolonged its
sittings for two years, at a cost of some #40,000 to
the country. What remains of the labours of those
Commissions beyond the items of their cost in the
public, accountsj?. The report of the second Com-
mission was coDftained in two bulky volumes. The
record of an attempt for party ends to blast the
réputation of men who had given the best years

' of their lives to the performance of public duty.
When this report was considered it was held to
be 80 valueless that it has never beeti circulated.
In Canada we enjoya libéral constitïilion, andit

may be affirmed that it is the only principle of
. authority which, as a peopi;?, we would tolerate.
It cannot, Jiowever, be said that in its présent

pP̂ op systenà.^ goverament^is-gniinmiier-
blessing.

M
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"We may ask if représentative, govemment is'

ever to bç inséparable firom the defects which form

the most striking featnre in its application and

administration, especially on this continent. Must

a couûtry constitutionally govemed'be inevitàbly

ranged into two hostile camps ? One side denoun-

cing tbeir opponents and defaming the leading

public men of the other, not hesitating even.to

decry and misrepresent the, very resources of the

community and to throw obstacles in the way of

its advancement. Never was partyisx)tt more abject

or remorseless. Its eilgencips are nnblnshingly

proclaimed to adoàit the most unscrn^ulons tactics

and the most reprehensible proceedings. Is there

no escape from influencés so degrading te^ublic

life ànd sp hurtful to national honour ?

It is évident that the evils which we endure

are, day by day, extending a despotism totally at

variance with the theory and prihciples of good

govemment. Possibly Canada may be passing

through a "phase in the earlier stage of her political

ireedom. Can we cheer ourselves by the hope

that institutions inherently good will clear them-

selves from. the slough into which. they unfortù-

nately may be immersed? May not the evils of

partyism at last become so intensified that their

climax will produce a remedy. As by natural

lâws a liquid in the process of fern^ntation puri-

fies itself by throwing off" the scum and casting

the dregs totfie ^ttom; so ïnay we be encouraged"

i>.
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to believe that we |are approaching the turning
period in the politic^l gystem we hâve fallen into,
and that year by jjrear Parliament will becomé
less and less a coiivention of contending party
men and b^ ^levatéd to its true position in the

' machinery>of représentative government. PubUc
life will then beecfme more ennobling; it will,
ind^ed, be an objec^t of ambition for men of honour
and character to fill places in the Councils of the
Nation, wKen rectitude of purpose and patriotism
and truth will be 4emanded in ail and by ail who
aspire to positions bf national trust and dignity.
From the earliek days of my connection with

the Pacific RailwaV I felt convinced of its national
necessity. If thjb North-W^st country was to
become a part of the Dominion '^vigorous efforts
for its settlenjenik were neeessary. Among the
facilities to be gijen to the immigrant one of the
most important \|as that of obtaining a i^eàns of
ingress and a mai-ket for his produce. Taking the
geogxaphical central position of the country it was .

not enough to halve completed a connectiàin in one
direction. If, in due time, a market was open to
the Atlantic, it abpeared equally essentlal that an
outlet tb the Pàèific should be obtained. It was
clea,rly foreseen that the only true principle on
which the Une <|ould be constructed was to'fbtm
a connection equally with the valley of thé* St. \
^ awience and^ith the Pacifie^Occan. ^;^ =^
This view wcls not generally entertained. There

H^I^httijiiaiSliÂ.M.-a^S'. ,-."i»i « i sïSî: .i
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406 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT:

were mauy who readily admitted that the Railway

should be carried across from Red River to'Lake

Superior, to find an outlet to the East by the St.

Lawrence. For -without such a connection no

Canadian character would hâve been given to the

line, and freight and passengers eqnally would
hâve been diverted to St. Paul amd Chicago, to be

engulfed in the United States isystem of railways.

But while such as thèse recognized the commercial

and political wants of a line from the interior

to Lake Superior, there were many who saw no

advantage in its Eastem extension along the north

shore of Lake Superior, to connect with the lines

in opération to the East. It was held that the

Railway should terminate at Lake Superior. It

was argued that from May to the month of Novem-
ber navigation is open for vepsels to proceed by

the lakes and the St. Lawrenôe ; and that during

the remtUning five months of the year it was
contended that connection could be obtained by

passing over the Canadian firontier to St. Paul and

by foUowing the railways eastwards. It was

remembered that Montréal had been many years

without a winter port, and that no practical in-

convenience by that arrangement had followed.

On the contrary, that every convenience had re-

sulted, and fdr the five winter months the limited

travel of that period had been profitably directed

Jthrpugh the United States Railways to Portland.

Very many, therefore, argued that the line should'

Ç^^Rgp^ÈîeeW^ftBWS»'
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VNJTED STATES- THREATS. m
etop àt Port Arthur, and thatthecompletion of the
portion on the north shore of Lake Superior should'
be postponed for an indefinit^ period. I hâve
dways held a différent opinion.' My theory, irom
the ^rst, has been that the construction of a Pacific
Railway meant the construction of the- whole
Railway. '

I . ^ ^

If Canada had held the sovei^eignty of the south
shore of Lake Superior or controUéd the railways
in opération b'y the South Shore, thpre was much
plausibility in theN«fgument that the several links
should be connected by the completiôn of the parts
wanting, and that this routq should be followed
for a quarter of a centufy or ttntil a large inerease
of population called for the construction of the
Une along the north shore of Lake Superior. But
ail lines south of the lake pass through the States
of Michigan aiid Minnesota. Any diplomatie diffi-

culty would at once be felt in this direction. We
were, by such a policy, crçating for ourselves a
weak spot to be felt on the least strain in our
relations with our neighbours. That it is not a
fanciful supposition may be found in Président
Grant's proposition to Congress in his annual mes-
sage of 1880. In alluding to the course taken
by the Oai^adlan authorities'in seeking to protect
the inshore fisheries of the Pominion« and to the
Statute passed by Parliament in that intent, G^eneral

tt^makes^the^bUowing^ deltbçrate proposa^i.

.

Congress : " I recommend you to confer upon the

S

bi^ «ilïî'-'lc
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Executive the power to suspend by proclamation

the opération of the laws authorizing the transit of

goods, wares and merchandize in bond across the

territory of the Unite4 States to Canada ; and,

fdrther, should such an extrême measure bicorne

necessary, to suspend the opération of any laws

whereby the vessels of the Dominion of Canada
are permitted to enter the waters of the United
States."

Such language as* this is a threat of no slight

moment, and its record is a warning both so power-

ful and unmistakeable as not to allow it to pass

without providing against the contingency of its

future exécution. "With a summer route by water

via Port Arthur and a winter railway Une through

the United States to Winnipeg, encouragement

would be offered to the United States Grovernment

on the slightest provocation, to repeat the language

of General G-rant, and for Congress to carry it into

effect. Without a connection on the northshore

of Lake ^uperior we would hâve possessed but

a shadow of a Une, which an hour's dlflaration

of ùnfriendliness would hâve nuUified. Even in

summer Canada would be practically eut in, two,

for the canal overcoming the Bapids of Sault St.

Mary, at the outlet of Lake Superior, is in the State

of Michigan. "With the connection completed from

Ottawa we are perfectly independent of any diplo-

^jaatic strain on^ ouj rela^ioas^-Possibly^te cost^^

our freedom from this risk may be some millions

\,:
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of dollars, but it is precisely the situation when
' cost cannot pQ counted.

Some attejmpt has Wn made to cumber the
problem by assertions of thebleak and barren char-
^ter of tho iijitervening distance from Callender to
rort Arthur. One important industry is certainly
ministered to |)y this line : that of the lumber trade.
At a period when some of the old fields of enterprise
hâve ceased t(^ furnish the timber supply of former.
<l*yS' alk^he territory where the waterfall runs away
from thè Ottawa will be directly served by this
Une, and an ojiportunity for working it opened up.
It is also coiifidently affirmed that the minerai-
wealth of the territory is great and that in no long
period many important industries will arise in
connection with its development.
The British Columbia terminus of the Pacifie

Kailway involved many considérations and it could
not at once be determined. At any early stage of
our proceedings it was expédient to adopt a pass.
through the mountains which would admit of
a connection with any one of the many harbours
advocated. The Yellow llbad Pass was the only
one to meet this condition

; it was attended also
with the accompanying advantage that the line
from Red River to this locality passed through
the heart of the best land in the North-West. It ^
has been designated the fertile belt; â fact, I
believe, indisputabier Gn"both-Bides of ïhe pro^"
posed line the land was marked by great productive

•
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410 CANÂDIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

qualities ; the soil was coneidered, in every respect,

snitable for agricultural purposes. Moreover, the

line so projected ran within easy reach of the

extrême Peace River District, by some reported to

be the most fertile of thè North-West. It was
thèse reasons, its low élévation and its freedom

from objectionable features of climate, which led

to the almost nniversal récognition of the excel-

lency of the Yellow Head Pass. I hâve not seen

it necessary to mfedffy the views which, under the

aspect in which it was selected, I then expressed

conceming it. I still regard it as peculiarly favour-

able, and under that aspect superior to every other

passage throngh the mountains to the south or to

the t^rth.

When the Railway Company entered into their

contract with the Q-ovemment and assumed the

work of construction, the conditions under which

the considération of the location presented them-

selves were no longer the same. ;' Port Moody, Bur-

ard Inlet, had been definitely chosen as the ter-

inus, and construction had commenced between

amloops and Port Moody, that distance being the

ixtent of line which the Gk>vernment undertook to

mplete. To the East the line between Lakes

juperior and Winnipeg was also being pushed

forward with vigour by the Government. The

ptoblem which the Compapy had to solve was the

^*^ptif^^ KftiwAftTi Wirinipftgr ani\ Xamloops. They„

hài^e considered it on the principle of obtaining

*""
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thé Bhortest trans-continental route, and in thèse
few words they explain the theory of their sélec-
tion. Theyclaim that this M«son, in itself, is ail

powerftH-to-determine the location by the more
southem ronte >^hich they follow, and one in itself
sufficient to meét aiiy objection urged against it.

In the earlier p%es of this volume î described
the soil of the country west of Winnipeg through
which the Bailway has been constructed, and I
eipressed my opinion as to its capability for agri-
cultural development. It is generally conceded
that for four hundred miles, to Moose Jaw, it ^ of
great fertility. I coâld not learn one unfavourable^
view.of any portion pf this eitent with the most
trifling exception. Tlie whole distance may be said
to be entirely free from that stérile, forbidding sur-
face soil which passes under the name of waste land,.

There is by no means the same unanimity of
opihion regarding the country from IMoose Jaw to
Calgary. Travellers and land jobbers in Winnipeg
described it to me as a semi-desert. I came to a
différent conclusion. I was surprised, from what I
heard, to find the soil such as Ihave described it.

I am satisfied that the same'^lMid-in the climate
of the farming districts of England and Scotland
would produce the most luxuriant crops. I will
not compare it in character to the land away to the
north on the route by Edmonton. In many places
I fonnd the pastnrksiiQrt and dried brown^as jt is°

ff-
' :

ofken to be seen in the best distriS of Ontario at ^
-i^
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\

th^ end of August, the period of the year I passed

through the North-'West. The feàrs which I heard

expressedrespeoting an insufficient rain-fall exacted

more attention, for without moisture even good

soil wiin)ring only indiffèrent crops. This impor-

tant considération, however, will soon be brought

within the domain of fact. The railway company

has commenced a séries of expérimental opérations,

breaking n]^ the land and bringing it under culti-

T«ition in the neighbèurhood of the stations in those

localities where any doubt has been ^xpressed of

the character of the soil.

I hâve crossed the continent on the four différent

Unes now known, and to a certain extent can con-

trast the features of the country and its fertility as

they are represented on each Une by such an ex-

amination as I could make. "W"e hâve, likewise,

the known opinions of each separate route by

thosa familiar with it. So some fair groij^nd of

compsrison exists as to their characteristics :
—

1. The Central and Union Pacific from Qmaha to

San Francisco;

2. The Northern Pacific from St. Paul via Portland,

Oregon, to Puget Sound ;

8. The Canadian Pacific from Lake Superior to

Port Moody by the Kicking-Horse, Eogers and

Eagle Passes
;

4. The line originally surveyed from Lake Supe-

—rior to Port Moody by the Nortb SaakatchewMt^

and Yellow Head Pass.

.'(^^^"^.-.'.'.tijr^n- . .-JiS^it^*- ^/V>- a-^v^ïî"i^^-S'À ^?r:^*;^K*:;^;'^.-^i^\.-^^,>'4^ Ila'2tjîti»i.v»!ii8^> jit
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SpeakiBg generally, the country traversed by
thèse lines is the least valuable on the most
southem and increases in value as the lines mn
through the more northem country.
The best land is undoubtedlv to be met on the

line through the valley of the North Saskatche-
wan, leading to the Yellow Head Pass. The most
indiffèrent is the Central Pacific at the south.
The Northern Pacific line passes through a better
country than the latter, but is again greatly infe-
rior to the land between Winnipeg and Calgary,
which I cannot recognize as so good as on the
more northem route.

The engineering character of the four trans-con-
tinental routes may in some respects be judged by
the mountain summits passed over.
The Central^^ànd Union Pacific Railway passes

over four main summits at intervais apart of from
300 to 400 miles; the lowest of which is 6,120
feet, the highest is 8,240 above Stea level.
The Northern Pacific line passes over two sum-

mits 120 miles apart, reaching élévations of 5,647
and 6,6'72 feet.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, by the route
foUowed on the récent journey, has the Bow River
summit, 6,300 feet, and the îîogers summit, 4,600
feet above sea level. The latter summit may,
however, be entirely avoided by following the
oiver Ccd^ouMa, ^«le^e»r-which wottld somèwhat^
lengthen the line.
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The one main summit on the line by the North

Saskatchewan is at the Yellow Head Pass, 3,720

feet above tide water.

As nearly as can be ascertained, the leîigths of

the four lines are as foUows : From Montréal to

Port Moody by the Yellow Head Pass 2,940 miles,

and by the route adopted ^,890 miles. From New
York to Tacoma by the Northern Pacific 3,380

miles, and from New York to San Francisco by

the Central Pacific 8,2'70 miles. It thus appears

that the railway through Canada will be 380 and

490 miles shorter between océan ports than the

other lines established through the United States.

The Canadian Pacific, now in process of con-

struction, has this remarkable peculiarity: it is

imsurpassed in the variety and magnificence of

its scenery. Between Calgary' and Kamloops we
meet a group of bold, striking combinations of

rivers and mountains, not yielding in any way to

the sceneîy of Switzerland, so often visited and

described. I haye not myself seen the Yosemite

Valley, but, judging from the photographs which

are well known, my expérience suggests that there

are scores of places in the mountain zone to be

made accessible by the Canadian Pacific equally as

striking and marked by as much beauty. They

only require to be known to obtain a World-

wide famé. There are also some localities near the

northna^re of Lake^Superior possessiag ^ttaeti^

scenery of a diflferent character It is therefore

M^'4>.' Sl^ïiA !>• ,W-Ji, -\^t yJi '%.
"Il"'
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suggested that the opportunity for establiahing t^
one or more national parks or domains shouldf not \be neglected. Two such Parks of ample dimea- 1

fiions, one to the east and the other t6 the west, \might now be selected. The most easterly should \
undoubtedly embrace Lake Nepigon, to the north \l
of Lake Superior, and the other should take in
possibly one hundred miles square of the finest
mountagglenery in the Rocky Mountain zone.

^^^^ÊjÊh with the marked salubrity of the
climaî^^ould attract visitors to fréquent them.
Rendered perfectly easy of access by the Kailway,
and with assurance that the life to be found therè
was marked by comfort at no extravagant cost,
thèse resorts would, especially in the beat of sum-
mer, bring many within their boundayies on the
score of health and récréation. Sportsmen and
crowds of tourists would flock thither, some to
hunt the grizzly, the cariboo or the bighorn, others
to fish the splendid speckled trout to be found in
the mountain streams

; many with alpenstock in
hand to climb the glacier-covered heights, and ail
to enjoy the pure air and the charm of the scenery
and the striking features of naturel beauty nowhere
else to be seen. Every year a limited expenditure
in forming roads and bridle paths to the remote
sections wouj^ render the localities more and more
attractive. In no long time ail the aid that art
^f^uld &raisb. would be manifested^ir^leveloping
the landscape and in establishing retreats of quiet

. „* tXkM éïù«^»iùv-Ui;Ji"^-i»;;'-if',,;
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and* Repose âmid some of the grandest scènes of

wild natnre. Evidently sucïi improvements, being

in the common interest, they should in some degree

be borne by tbe Dominion. In! Uself it would be

a national matter. It would require no large

expei^ditnre ; the development should be grad-

uai and systematic, and in a few years thie Do-

minion would possess attractive spots of the rarest

picturesque scenery, to be ranked among those

remarkable localities which ail look upon with

pleasure,.and which, by the nun^ber of strangersA

who would visit them would^ bé^come a source of

general.profit. It is scarcely posôible to estimate.

the am^nt of money circulated in this form in

Switzerland. It really fiprms no inconsiderable

part of the annual revenue of the I^epublic. Once

a routé of travel and centres of attraction of this

character are established with oursèlves, the profit

derived would be equally considérable ; and, taking

the question in its commercial aspecjt, would repay

any moderate outlay so incurred.

One important resuit of more than ordinary

Impérial interest is attained by the construction

of the Ganadian Pacific Railway. Halifax, with

its admirable harbour, is the headquarters of the

North American fleet, and its dockyard is fumished

with every accessory for refitting anid repair. If

the British .fleet is to reijdezVous in Pacific waters,

it mnst be plain that the samè opportunities for

repair and renewal of stores must be extended,

^ •» i*\h^im&. %tsÊi> \f!i.J iA^ik.i J^i ', V^ '
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m proportion that the distance from England is
greater the more positive demand exists for a com-
pletely eqnipped dockyard on the Pacific Coast
Naval and military men hâve corne to the one

conclusion on the snbject : that the Impérial Dock-
yard should be as near as pra<;ticable to the
terminus of the Bailway. Indeed it must be évi-
dent to ail, that where there is a naval station
with war vessels on active service there must
be the means of refitting and rénovation, in a loca-
tion central and axîcessible, and one perfectly
defensible. It is held that t^e dockyard ôîiould be

'

on an efficient scale, so that a ship oî war which
has found refuge in port, wKatever her condition

^^1^« replaced in her integrity and made corn-
pletely serviceable. ^

' "
,

'^

f Captain Colomb, in referenèe to Impérial and
Colonial responsibility in war, has remarked "That
"^an absolute and pressing necessity exists for the
Section of a great Impérial dockyard at the other
de of the world which would relieve the pres-

1' tlf^
^'*°^® dockyards, and fulfil duties they

" caintbtJn war perform, and in peace offer com-
" mercial advantages of construction and repair to
" ffhips of the mercantile .marine/' The advan-
tages of a naval station in British Qjiumbia ex--
tends beyond the mère repairing and refittin^if
vessels. They can be best set forth in the woids^Admirai Mayne, who reports that wiih jt^
to the fleet m Chinese waters :—" Our ships there

27
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" which are sometimes almost disabled from sick-
9

"|àess, could reach the healthy climate of Van-
" couver in six weeks, and might, if required,

" be relieved by vessels pf ttie Pacifip Sqnadron.
" Vessels hâve' been ordered to Esquibiault from
" China with cre^v^s greatlj debilitated, and after-

" wards retumed with ail hands in perfect health."

However well situated Esquimault may be for a

Sanitorium, it cannotbe looked npon as offering

equally the propei* site for a naval arëenal. Esqui-

mault was selected, it is «aid, at mère, haphazard

for the purposè of an hospital during the Orimean

war. It is an exposed situation, and. itB defence

is complicated by the position of the city of Victoria

in the neighbourhood.

The construction of the railway, with its termi-

nus established at Port Moody, has totally changed

ail the circumstances which hitherto had obtained

prominence. It is now held that the naval dock-

yard should be on Burrard Inlet, near the terminus.

The site has been pointed ont by Major-General

Lawrie and advocated by him in a caiefully writ-

ten paper, in which both the- question of the

necessity of such a dockyard and the site itself are

fully discussed.

The spot on Burrard Inlet described by General

Lawrie, is held to be eligible in every point of

view. It is defensible by land and by sea, with

goiod jmchorage in front. It is situated on the

north shore, west of the North Arm, so far within

f-
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the IiÛ0t as to be unassailable by cruisers, except at
• the risk of their total destruction, unapproachable
by surprise by land, and in close proximity to the
terminus of the railway

; while at thfe mouth of
the Inlet batteries can be constructed to make
entry next to impossible. It must also be borne
in mind that Burrard Inlet is directly opposite
to ihp coal fields of Nanaimo. Goal is even to
be found on Burrard Inlet itself, and in modem
naval warfare coâl is an important article of equip-
ment. Indeéd, it may be sàid to take priority ; for
without fuel no vèewel of modem constructioii can
move from her anchoràge. The supply of coal,
therefore, becomes of primary considération, and
the source where it can be obtained is of spécial
value and has jealously to be protected.

Thèse views of naval and military men hâve
b0en widely echoed by ail who hâve istudied the
question. It is on ail sides an accepted opiniqn
thftt with the completion of the Railway, bringing
British Columbia within twelve or fifteen days
of England, the terminus on Burrard Inlet becomes
th<) most important stratégie centre ou the Pacific
Océan.
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CHAPTER XXV.

. CONCLUSION.

i
England and Catiadar—Olfl and New Colonial Systems—Political

Exigencies—^The High Commissionere—Lord Lorne's Views

—

The Future—The French Elément In Canada—Colonial Féd-

ération

—

Tiùà Larger Union.

Scarcely a season passes withont the production

of some volume of startling adventùres. If ro-

mance of incidents hâve been sought in thèse

pages the resuit must hâve been disappointing.

Névertlieless I venture to think tbat the described

joumey, embracing one hundred and twenty de-

grees of longitude, which I twice passed over in

seventeen Weeks, must hâve some interest to many
who are identified with the growth and develop-

ment of the Empire.

If I hâve any dominant thought in putting thèse

pages into type, it is the hope that they may aid, in

however humble a manner, in placing in promin-

ence the close relationship between G-reat Britain

and Britii^ North America, and in sho'wing how
nfirmîy àJiT^permanentlylt may W^stabïïshedr
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Inferentially, it may be said that the feeling of
attachment to the Mother Land, which is blendec^
with hope for the future, is not confiued to the^
Dominion alone, but is common to ail thè outlying
Provinces, in whatsoever qùarter of the globe they
maybe.
The part which Canada has to play in tiie

aggregation of States which constitute the British
Empire is a subject which has conptantly crossed
my mind when engaged on thèse notes. It is a
subject which I can only appr6ach with diffidence.
Uutil late years there has been an active Impérial
minority who estimate the value of colonies by a
narrow standard. They regard them simply as
possessions beyefhd the sea which, when they cease
to yield dipéta returns of profit, should be consid-
ered a^many sources of weakness. It was not

with complacency that men of this stamp
viewed their possible séparation from the Impérial
relationship

; but they advocated a severance of the
connection equally as a benefit to the community
to be eut adrift as to the Mother Country, which
would thus be relieved of an embarrassing and
unprofitable responsibility. The early difficulties
which were experienced in some of the colonies
arosemainly from the blunders and mismanage-
ment due to the fact that ^q principles of colonial
govemment were misunderstood. The second Pitt
was one of the Aist^^eldly to^dvance the theorr
that the gift of self-government to the colonies

>.
I
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woTvld serve to^ttach thejn to the Mother Conntry,

and Fox gave expression to his conviction that the

only method of retaining them wae to enable them

to govem themselves.

The old colonial ôystem has passed away. It is

now foTty years since virtnal self-govemmept was

given to- Canada. The Colonial Législatures be-

came suprême in ail matters which bore on national

life within théir geographical limits. The only

attempt at co^itrol ,exercised has been on those

points of législation which had an Impérial bearing.

Since the days when the Colonial Honse of

Assembly possessed the power of directing its own

locaî affaire there has been an end of the heart-

bnmings and disputes which were never absent

on any assertion of Downing street control. The

cd^cession of self-govemment in a few years not

only qnieted the public mind conceming much

which had agitated it, but it admitted the settle-

ment of the most difficult questions, such as the,

Seigniorial Tenure in French Canada and the ad-

vance of money on municipal security. It enabled

each successive administration to dévote its éner-

gies to the establishment of the great public works

necessary to open out important lines of communi-

cation. The true principle of colonial govemment

Jhàs thus been realized. Great Britain has adopted

as a fixed policy and has faithfully adhered to the

^rincq>le^ of giving 4o her colonieft ot Europe

raées, equally with the United Kingdom, the fuU-

&&*«tffj vi. àJJU ^ nigSt nPCilA.fr,
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est^liberty of self-government, entailing upon them
t^e wise observance of their political duties. As
a conséquence a totally new character bas been
given to Provincial aspirations. The principle,
even with énlarged powers, lias been extended
\xi the Confederated Provinces of the Dominion.
Many prominent men hâve advoeated an extension
of the System. Thoy claim that the Dominion
shouia be represented in the Impérial Parliament.
The difficulty must alway« exist that the Canadian,.
as a représentative of his ov<rn country, cannot^
with, propriety interfère- with questions affecting
the domestic and political condition of the people
of the British Isles. Their internai affairs can only
be constitutionally controUed ,by their own repre-
«entatives in parliament • at Westminster. ' The
Oanadian's interests are assured by his own insti-

tutions. It is the Parliament at Ottawa which
contrôla the laws of the Doiïninion. Those who
dwell in the United Kingdom might equally claim
to interfère in the législation oï this country as the
Canadian to vote on laws in the working of which
he has no direct interest. It would be at varjance
with ail right for a représentative from this side of
the Atlantic to cast a vote on questions of taxation
and expenditure to whi(^h the Dominion in no way
contributed. '"i

It is only step by step that hjiman institutions
wl»pt themsêlves tirpoîîtîcâr^igejacies. The ad^
vance of opinion is slqw. AU change is pertina-

•ii;. .- '.
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'. "çiously resistëd. The British Constitution has

gràwn and been developed from the ^st century

of its" existence. It may not always hâve kept

pâce With the progress of events, but the advance

has been steadily in the direction of good govern-

nient. Why should it cease to adapt itself to

human requirements ? As the world moves on-

wards it will doubtless continue to expand and

to improve, and ao circumstances demand its

elasticity will admit of extension. Certainly there

are wonderful progressive agencies now at work,

and the conditions of life are chainging every year.

We cannot doubt that some political organization

will be arrived at by which the varions units

which make up the Empire, while maintaining

full control over thêir own local affairs, will be

held together by an alliance founded on mutual
affection and a consensus of belief in the common
benefit which a|l dérive. «^

In the mean time matters cannot be left to

chance, and the best possible provision npist be

made by ^yhich the Dominion may be répresented

at the Impérial centre. To a great extent the void -

is supplied by the présence in London of a ifigh

Cômmissiorier. He is a member of the Canadian

Privy Council and can speak witÊi authority on

the part of the Ministry of which, to some extent,

he is a member. Ail spécial représentations can

_ l)e ^learly and lucidly autoaitted through Mm^.^

while he can receive and forward those confiden-

y ^^&4-% âarwOl^ï^^Ai'^wEift.- *^
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by means of an
iple and natural.

lyal Oolonial Institutô

pointment of a High
(Ondon, repreçenting

tp a as t«by far the

tial commuiîîcations which are màde public only
when it is expédient to publisH them. There is

hère a guai'antqe aç^ainst inj|8representation or mis-
understandiiig on both ' '

'

prganization which ir
*

In his address

Lord Lomé referre

Commissioner, res

the Dominion. ELé _ _
" most important event which bas occured in the
" colonial history of the last few yeafs. As the
" first step taken by a colony and cordially accept-
" ed by the Impérial authorities," to lead to an
arrangement by which the Impérial policy will be
directly guided. -«

liprd Lomé in ho way overvalues the impor*
tancé of the présence at the Impérial centre of a
High Commissioner of ability and expérience. The
Dominion thu6 jrepresented can submit on ail
occasions précise and correct infori^jjl^, and in
matters of treaty with foreign pow^Kn set be-
fore the Impérial authorities the considérations
which directly affect our interests. We hâve but
to think of what we suffered through the igno-
rance displayed during the Ashburton negotiàtions
leadingto a treaty which, in its disastrous features,
could not (be repeated to-day.

Until l^te years, except the few who by some
«fcrauge^t^anee obtainedi:hBDfficMeiff;~thrCaha-"
dian entrjusted with officiai business with the

,1t. T»'

^stearcS^iii fK r 'Ja,''
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homé govemment felt that he was not inclnded in

the circles and courtesies of diplomacy. Then the

ordinary Oanadiau who was présent in London
was made'painfully to feel that he was far less

favourably placed than the actual foreigner. Thé
citizen of a foreign state had hls Embassy to which
he could address himself, but the Colonial Office

seemedto hâve the door barred against the Colonist.

If the teaching of history has any weight the

barriers between the British people on the two
sides of the Atlantid shoald be entirely removed.
By the appointment of a High Oommissioner the

connection between the Empire and Canada, so far

as the individual is çoncemed, becomes more real.

The great truth to bring to the mind of the Cana-
dian who sets his foot on the soil of the parent

state, be it England, Ireland or Scotland, is that it

is his home ; that he is in much the same position

as he would occupy in any Province of his own
land. ^^
vThe office of the High Commissioner \% common

ground whereon Ml may meet. At this centre

the Canadian reffisters his name, and his address

is known to ail who ask for it. It is at*this office

that ail enquiries about him can be made. He
is perponally and cordially welcomed. Hls letters

may be directed to the office. His friends may
meei him in the public room as if in a national

^îkifer He is iii -the midst of ail informatioiïr^_ — _ ,

and if hianj^usiness partakes of a public charatftei»

•^ .
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he is on the spot where its bearings can besl
be learned. If he bas legitimate daims to be
brought into ojficial relations with some I)epart-
mental Head the High Commissioner is p^ent to
bbtain for him an audience. The days are gone
when a Canadian of crédit and status was placed in
a position inferior to that of a visitor from a foreign
nation.

Thére are many ways in which the High Com-
missioner can assist the views of those visiting
England. He can intervene even in the courtesies
of life. Cabinet Ministers in London bave but
twenty.four hours in a day, like other folk, and,
similar to the Govemor General, no one of them
*can hold himself at the beck of the first comer
asking for an interview. But there are many
duties in life performfed from self respect and not
through the prospect of profit. Few men of any
position in Canada visit Ottawa without leaving
their names in the visitors' book of the (îovernor
(General, even when it is impossible that the least
attention can be extended to them. So in London
it would be a courtesy to inscribe your name in
the bôok of the Minister in whom Colonial inter-
ests centre. On the other hand, it could not be
but agreeable to him to recetve this act of homage
from a Transatlantic British subject. To ail of us
jwith aay right feeling it is no littje of a pleasnrft
Tô testify our respect even in this unpretending
manner
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1'^.

g I have thought that it would be by no means
without adyantage if, duriiig the sitting of Par-

lianuent, and periodically when in London, tbe

Colonial Minister held an occasional levée, where
colonists could be presented by some responsible

personage. "With us the High Commissioner would
be held to introduce any one entitled to the distinc-

tion. The présentation would be itself sufficient

guarantee of respectability ererywhere exacted.

The réception might be monthly, and no Minister

of the Crown could dévote a few hours in a

twelve months to a more important purpose. The
proceeding would be simple and without cost,

and it would be productive of good. It- would
establish the fact that there exists a strong ground
of sympathy which unités the members of a com-

mon Empire. There is no feeling so paralyzing a^

that which makes us think we are held in indif-

férence. Turning back no great number of years

in the history of Canada, a feeling had crept on
many of us that the Mother Country had become
completely careless whether we remained within

the fold of her Empire or passed out of it. Owing
largely however to the social and statesmanlike

qualities of the two last Gbvernors-G^eneral that

feeling ,has passed away. We do not now view

ourselves in that dreary and disheartening condi-

tion; It may be said that there is much of senti-

ment 4a^.:i^ thif(4. bat sentiment piaysk^t^ronger

pwt in national feeling than the mère doctrinaire
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LOSZ> LORNE'S VIEW8. ^29
wiU admit. No true statesman will ignore the
fact. There are few who possess the sl%htest
knowledge of history but must recc%iiize the pré-
sence and 8trength*of sentiment in national life
In Canada we feel that from England hâve sprung
ail true théories of liberty an4 personal freedom
which hâve so much advanced ïh^ world, Not
even the Roman citizen i^ the best days of the
Empire conld feel greater pride than any one of usm the possession #f^he right of declaring himself
a British subject. The sentence itself is, as it
were, the aegis undei^which he is protected and by
which he is included in^Èàe first rank of national
honour.

Ail that can be said respecting the degree of rela-
tionship between Canada and the Mother Country
applies with equal force to the connection between
every British possession and the Impérial centre.
Lord Xx)me, in his address >efore the Koyal Col-

onial Institute, has dwelt upon tlùs subject with
much power. » M
"Thèse islands hâve tiiirty-^ve millions of people, Can-

ada has now about fivé millions, Au8tralia%ill soon hâve
four millions. Britain has, for the small area she pos-
sesses, great resources in coal and other. wealth, but it
may be well for her to remember how littS of the earth's
surface she possesses in coraparison with her children.
The area of Canada and of the Australian States is so

J!gg*tji^g fej'tihtXQf the Roj^ tho heal^
fubess of their climate is so well proved, and the rapîd

', '
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increase of their white population is so certain that

within the lifetime of the children of gentlemen hère

présent their numberS will equal our own. In another

century they must be greatly superior to us in men and

material of wealth, How foolisb, therefore, will oui*

auccessore in England deem us to bave been if we do not

meet to the fullestMegi ee possible the wishes of those

growing States. They bave a filial affection for their

Fatherland. They will retain a brother's feeling for us

if we are friendly to them in the critical time of their

«oming manhood. Days may arrive when we shall im-

**^lore their assistance, and when the allianae of those

Powers, gi'own into maturity and strengtb, afld* under

very possible circumstances the strong arbitei-s of our

own destinies, shall be ours thi-ough the wisdom we may

show to-day."

/ Tha,t «i closer union between the différent outly-

ing members of the Empire and the parent land is

désirable, has passed beyond the stage of argu-

ment. The basis on which the relationship will

rest is certain and known. It is that of affection

and common interest. It may, however, be diffi-

cult to define the précise arrangement by which its

accomplishment can be attained. The unity of the

Empire is one of the leading considérations of the

day. Its dismemberment cannot be thought of

Even in those more gênerai interests which are

common to the whole human race, it is désirable

that this vast Empire, marked by progress and

^mnanity of purpose» should bemaiutaiijûedJu ita.

integrity ; an Empirp world-wide in its extent.

S-;i
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with a population of three hundred miHions of )
%oùls.

AU the difficulties which naturally lie in the
way of inter-communication between thèse scat-
tered possessions hâve been removed by science.
The océan is the common link of intercourse, and
becaùse it is so constituted Great Britain miSt
remain its mistress to safeguard it..

• If it be à ùiarked feeling of this common nation-
ahty that a firm union should knit together into
one whole the several separated communities to
each one there must be assigned spécial duties and
functions, which may be difficult but yet must be
quite possible to détermine when ail are animated
by one dominant sentiment.

/

Lord Lorne conçoives that a législative union
would be impracticable. At the same tinJ he
^vour's an organization in which the Mother
Cîountry and each division of the Empire would
meet as a collective body. Each self-goveM«ff
colonyor group of colonies might be repres^
by their Higl^ CoiMiissioner or by members ap-
pomted on some establisj^^d principle. In Wluôion -

to this considération Lorà fepe adds :—
"Tour diplomacy in iommeroial mattersJfeMt take

mto accoant the vastness of Impérial sway, Mit must^^
be thoroughly représentative, not of this UtUe isiand
<inly but of the gi-eat continents or parts of continwits •

•;^^^j5^?î|

- " wm
•s
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,
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=^wh Bi-e eoBtent to be under thTsame flagWïth you for
the sake of mufcual advantage. It must be an Impeiial,
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Ms:-

not alâtae a Britâph, Comifiisâj^ w||ch dis^^ës i^ade

arrangements. '^||«^.ponfe*e(H^Ûon of^e Bn^fe, whicti

bas been spoken ofj«|)|| po8^]pî|*|n thç^latiir^g», rnust Ibe

expressed hj no ciSaiS^l and ttn#^|el<fcr p^rliamet^* ^'^W^'^

I
senti^ lands pepara^e^i^from ea|||^, (ip&l^>^^e. wi^tE'o:^

'^' " ""^èut It naust be repre8eilred|%^^ a

by wçvking togethçr for «ttob .]&t, n?

s, find enforce agreëmeiits.
H.'

coun-

d now allow the out-voting of be%

^hich wouM takê plac^^aâ a pai*liament

^M llàé t)ee]à remàrked that tlie «ipïipxre must

jï^ *maiofàin its naval suprejqaacy, and % this policy

'*^' the Dominion, with her recognized tliursery for

• '^seamén can render important service.^!

s,
,

'. •
V ,. ^ The great importance of this principe rises into

C^^ spécial promii|.ence when we bear in^mind thfrt

the opeHing of the lUilway to the Pacific will lead

to a great increase of British mercantile marine in

•
i.' thèse 'wiaters. . The .construction of a -system of

fiubmarinç télégraphe will also foUow at an early

;
*^

day. They #ill be established across the océan

•to Japan and connect with China. Théy will be

^'^?i- extended tp India, to Australia and New Zealand.

Great Britaîn may then be in close ïelations with

her possessions in every quarter of the globe by
Unes of communication nnder the Diûtection of

her flag without pasçing throngh an jflliN^^oreign»

soil.

[y only in tfaenr^nfEtÀ<=*The
menam

/
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Egypt owing to its geographical relationshjp
with India and Australia, is constantly a source of
aiuiety. Lord Wolseley gave as his opinion that"
the destruction of the Suez canal could be effectà
by the means of afew old canal boats loaded witîi
stoneor one effective torpédo explode<i in a well
seledfed spot. Notes of warning in other forms
hâve freqtfently been. given. Three years ago an
insurrection in Egypt, put of the fold of Impérial
po/icy, but claiming considération from the aspect
it assumed with regard to Indian interests exacted
British interférence. Two-thirds of thè^vailable
naval power of Great Britain wascalled» into ser-
vice to keep open^the canal. ^Ç^iven then the pos-
sibility that the canal may at any hour be rendered
unnavigable and the telegraph destroyed, what
other concltision can there be than the words of
Lord Wolseley, that it is suicidai to dépend on the
route through Egypt as the means of cômmunica- -

tion with the Met.
The Impérial chatacter which this considération

gives to the lines of communication now beinff
constructed by Canada is indisputable. They offer
a constant reliable CMimunication with the Eaatem

^^^,^M^W^^^^^^ when European corn- '

plicati^fe stall aiautoeri^reatening attitude, orw^ Egyptian difflculties have,^ to the stoppage
oftKfe navigation of theSue^ Ckial. Canada, w^l \

consequenfly^^eatly to the comiMi ^fety by
the completion of her national Rail\tày from the

^
^ fi ^, 28

iii:ià4L
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Atlantic to the Pacific seaboard. Its two termini

|iave thë common excellence of possessing within

"èommand inexhauatible coal deposits, where ships

may be supplied and naval arsenals may be estab-

lished on any scale. The Kailway itself passes

through a territory a great part of which east of

the Rocky Mountains is not snrpassed in fertility

by any soil in the world, while immediately, north

of the linè the fertile belt présents a field for immi-

gration for centuries, wheïQ. bread and butchers'

méat will be plentifully produced to meet the

most extended requirements which the future may
create. ' I hâve desoribed the changes which hâte

taken place in a few months, even under my own
eyes, along the line. What districts of population

and cultivation a few years of prosperity may
create is-beyond calculation.

"We are taught by histbry that soni^four cen-

turies back Columbus discovered this western land.

But Cabot, of English birth, and under the English

flag,was absolutely the first to land on the continent.
*

"We owe to another nation the early knowledge we
poss'ess of a* large extent of Canada. The French

were the firi/t to penetrate the valley of the Saint

Lawrence to the limit it is naturally navigable.

AU natipns are influenced by the events which

^^ *Cabot land^d ,oa- the coaat pf Labridor 24^ Jutie, 1497.

Colilmbus did not see this continent tUl t^e foUowing year. He
dkcovered the West India IslaudB in 1492-3-4.

a&s „'.,:- !:
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they expérience, and no people were morè moulded
into a new development than the Anglo-Saxon
race m the Eleventh century, when the, Norman
crossed the channel and wrung the sovereignty of
the country from the reigning monarch. „ Traces
of customs, of laws, of thought, of language, of
feehng, of the character of those earlier centuries
still remain. But in «a few générations the descen-
dants of those who fought in the battle uear Hast-
ings had no sentiment but for English soil. They
had céased to be Norman, and it Was by thé chil-
dren of the conquering race that the liberties of
tlie country were affirmed in the Gjeat Charter.

In the Province of Québec there yet remains the
unmistakeable impress of its early settlemenfe : of
those Normans and Bretons who settled on the
shores of the St. Lawrence and in Acadia, and of
those who claim ancestry with the noble race which,
south and east of the Loire, extending to Rochelle,
80 constantly battled for freedom of thought. One
hundred and twenty years hâve passed since the
last remuant of the powei: of France disappeared
from the northern part/t)f tÈé continent. Qreat
changes hâve taken plabe within this period. It
was only atep by step/in confusioVand difficulty,
that the présent systém of self-goveràment became
«stf^lished: a truth evolved put of mu^compli-
cation mk from want of . the compréhension of
Tmpé^rnPlttï^ Colonial relaHon^
been owmperfeai accomplishment in much. This

t
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_^poéitive good has, how«ver, been aehieved, even if

in other respects the/ consujpamation has been in-

complète, The yM^ÊflItSÊI^ ii^abitants of the
~~

several Provinces are ùnited by the one feeling of

advancing the common prosperity, and the French

Ganadian is foundjin the adyanced rankrf^ çvhen

the progress of the jvvhole Dominion is in any way
concemed,

Of the iive great colonial empires which arose

in thé sixteeiith and seventeenth centuries, Spain,

pOTtngal, France, lîolland and Great Britain, the

British Empire is thls only one which s|ff^'ive8.

The remaining powers possess but a Sw rem-

nfjiipits of their once outstanding colonies. No one

of th^ retains the character of its former strength.

The loi^s of the thirteen colonies of North America
a century back b5LGreat Britain was a wotîi||d to

the national ^i'eàWess whi^ it was feared by
many^puld-^ever. be heale4. It was a serious

and pJiPil i^aration whicj> prudence>nd good
governpent might hâve averted. , ^ I

It ÎB ^^Èl^ no littk ofa fegnefit to each of

Us to pâss^^hrough tri&at|^. Équ^y 8<^. wiih
communities. Tte M<^i|l^:^ouiftry in tlù^strug-

gle had much tcybilëàm l^efore her possessions,

were wisely^goiiSpte^ It took nearly seventy

years beforô the ^^onlîore fruit; But thoughtfnl

men, step by step,\won adhérence to their sonnd

^licy. We4avo its ycsnliiia^the presentprosp^i-

-J

eus condition of the Quter Empire, which now,

SBj
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apart from India, contains ten millions of the Euro-
pean race, little less than the population of the
British Isles at the period of the American war.

In the last century powerful antagonistic forces
were in opération : religions disabilities, commercial
restrictions, anarrow franchise, an imperfect parlia-
mentary repre^ntatio», unwise trade régulations.
Discontent followed. It wàs the interférence with
the commerce dT Massachusetts with the "West
Indien which was one of the first causes of the sev-
erance of good feeling, so soon to be transforpied
into bitterness and hâte. That thèse ^ievances no
longer etht and that the several British P^ovi^ces
enjo^ free institutions, which it is to^be hop^d
they will learn wisely to work; ail this dates from
'ihat terrible struggle. Probably the îesson was
onlmthe better remembered that it ^|» taught in
blooœ ai^d suffering.

No such repelling forces now exist. The causes of
dissension hâve passed into oblivion. Commerce, .

scieiice and increased intelligence hâve reli|fed
'

the problem from the features which disfigur;p^||
TÏÏe Atlaiftic has ceased to be a cause of sepa^^^
It is a pertinent query, had thèse new conditions
prevailed a century back, whether the Déclaration
of Ijadependence would ever hâve been written.
ThétAmerican révolution divided the history of

the English speaking race into two streams. What
"^lï be theiriutuTB course? Thèy~c»cmof flow
in opposite directions. Are there any influences

.1
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/

which will lead them insensibly to gravitate one
to the other, until in process of years the waters
'will blend ?

We may assert thus far, that however we may
be unable to forecast the future, we can trace

at this date an assimilation of thought in much,

\^ which a few years back could meet on no common
ground. Suclr a resuit is visible on many occa-

sions and in a thousand ways. In the words of

Commodore Tattnall, who went to our rescue at

the Pei-ho forts, '• Èlood is thicKfer than water."
On ail sides the movement is convergent.

The diffusion of the English race and the Eng-
lish language over the face of the globe is a residt

without a parallel. When Columbus and Cabot
crossed the Atlantic the number of the English
people equalled proximately half the présent popu-
lation of Canada. When Elizabeth ascended the

throne it was about five millions. At the time of

the American révolution the English populaticm
in the British Isles and in North America together

numbered fifteen millions. The English-speaking
population in ail parts of the globe bas now
increased to a hundred millions, nearly equally

diyided between England, her Colonies and the

United States.

The progress and well-being of the world is

largely dépendent on the prosperity and harmony
~ of this rapidly ittcreaMUg bran^ ôf^lhr humlOT^

family. That any of its éléments should disinte-

^

» .'
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grate, or that antàgonism shouM take the fornà of
hostility, is painfui even to contemplate. Theire

are no signs of any such ten^ency. There i» a

nratural affinity existing between the chil<iren of

the one parentage, with substantially the same

,

théories of humàn duty, wth the like raterests

in the progress of art and science, hy whieh
our comforts are multiplied and human happiness

increased, ^ey enjoy eqn^Uy free institutions,

speak one l|nguage, with ohe literature, with

common traditions, with a hîstory one and the

same for nearl]f the whole of the nineteen Chris-

tian centuries. The aims of the two great Sections

of the race are identical, and whatever political

institutions in either case may prevail, it is an

object worthy of the highest ambition at the most

enlightened statesmen to bind thèse peoples in a

perpétuai alliance of union and friendship and

common interest. / :..

^'

We may look hopefully to the closer union of

ail countries where our language is spoken as a

consummation to be desired in the gênerai inter-

est of mankind. In the meantime ^u3 Oanadians

and British subjects our first duty is the strength-

ening and consolida^i^g of the State to which we
owe allegiances ^j/ïl^M the peculiar privilège of

Canada to m^kexi^g^ifest hei; earnest désire to

build up and uphold tîie Empire of which we Are

^^WFJmtegral pari,: an Empire without a paraHelr-ia^

the world's history. ^
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Aigall, Capt. Samuel, 105.
Arevle, Dukeof, 36.
AflEburton treaty, 125 ; its com-

mercial effect, 126.

'

Ashcroft, 315.
A*toria, 342.

;;/*^.i^ .';
','' -V , - :

•• '^ Bad wWth4» AT 8EA, 91.
^,*i- Baker Mouni,,%7.

Baptiste. 29? ; Guide «p Eaele

• «•

Bear Creek, Selkirk range, 264.
Beauséjour Forf, N, S., 115.
BeaverMeadow, Kicking Horse,

244.

Beaver Ri ver (Columbia River).

Belleisle, Straite of, 98.
Bereeford^ Lord C, R.N., 75,
«ja^ Jesyit, 104.
BiUings Station Irrigation, 370.
Bismarck, 373.
Blackfôot Crossing, 218.
Blanchard, 344.
B Jucher, Marahal, his toast, 113,
Bluff Lake, Eagle Pass, .300.
Boiis Brûlés, M)2.
Bow River,-222;cro88ing,\224,

226.

Bozzengki, 368.
BozzeifKn tunnel, 369.
Brandon, 206. >' '

Bray, 76.

British Association, 374; its
proceedings in Dublin in the
matter of a papfr on etandaïKl
thtie, 376.

/
Bristol channel, 80. / tf

Britl-h Columbia, 6; known as
New Oalfdonia, .342; Dia.^-

V*»

^ BàÉÉle Creik, 2.36. X^
yBatt's Hôtel, 41.

^
Ç?ve''X,ofrgold,|43

; Political
hiBJI^, 344.; House of Aa-
Beii% Orst called, 344;

- • .-«

" * \
•|'>

,

<„* .H • /•;
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346
Scenery, 353;

Vancouver Island incorporat-

ed with, 346; included m Do-
lainioD, Nuniber of Senatore
and members allowed, 345 ;

Population, 1870, 346 ; Phy-
sical geography, 346 ; Pro-

ducts, 351 ; Sc(

Indians, 385.

Britiâh Empire, part which
Canada has to take in, 421-

Brilish fainily, main charac-

teri-stics the same, 3.

Brockville, 144.

Brophy, Mr., 325.

Buffalo at Calgary, 226.

Burdett-Coutte, Baronees, 330.

Burnside, 204.
)

Bury^ Lord, 65.

Brett, John, 103.

Cabinet Ministers, Impérial,
427.

Cache Creek, 315.

Calgary, 219.

Gambie, H. J.,318, 320,

Cameron, Duncan, 191.

Canâpana, S. S., 150-

Campbell, Mr.. 290.

Campbellton, N. B., 18.^

Canada influences vet traceable

of itaearly eettlement, 435;
dutv to the Empire ; 439.

Canaâian Alpine Club, its for-

mation, 269, ,301.

Canadian Camp>' Wimbledon,
64.

Canadian Canals, 133, 140.

Canadian Government retaine^

portion of the railway worR
m its control, 395.

Canadian Pacific Railway, 'its

Montréal terminus, 141 ; its

branch t<f 'Ottawa, 142 ; line

to Winnipeg, 171 ; energy in

-conatruotiop of ^ri&tek:s£

work on north shore Lake
Superior unfinished, 406

;

positive reasons why that

section ehould be constructel,

407 ; reasons for its présent

location through mountains,
410 ; height of passes, 413.

Canadians abroad, 72.

Cape Breton, 110, à n 113.

Cariboo waggon road, 319.

Castle Mountain, 232.

Cedars, large diani«ter, 299.

Central Pacific Railway, 413.

Ctralmers, Colonel, 19.

Ohamplain, Samuel, 103, 129
;

knew of Lake Superior, 162.

Chaplin Station, 210.

Charles, L, 106..

Chinamen, 316.

Church service on Polynesian,

93.

Clark's Fork Valley, 366.

Climate Britiâh Columbia, 346.

Clyde River, 132.

Cobourg, 145.

Cochrane Ranche, 224.
•

CoUingwood, 151.

Colonial Government, true prin-

ciples of, 422.

Colomb, Captain, 457.

Columbia River, 253; fea-

ture of its t«rritory, 257;
descent to Beaver River, 259

;

junctioQ with Ille-celle-waet,

290 ; not an American citizen

north of it in 1846, 364;
thoroughfare of Hudson's
Bay Co., 364 ; river leaves

line Northern Pacific, 3^4.

Columbia Valley, 362.

Commerce (early) of Canada,
139.

Concert, 99,

Cook, Captain, coasted Pacifie

Océan, 340.

Corbett'jj Eatjng HoH&g^M; ^

principle governing location,

406
;

proposition to leave

Coquetlon River, 328.

Cbrnwall, Lt-Governor, 316.

t^
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Cornwallis, 114.

Coteau de Missouri, 210.
Critchelon, Major, 263.
Croft, Archer, 64.

Cromwell, Lord Protector, 106.
Cross Lake, 176,

Currie, Mr., 29a
Curry, Thomas. 185.
Custer Port, 371.
Custer, General, his command
and its extermination, 371.

Cypress Station j 212.

D. Mrs., of Toronto, the one
lady at table, 91,

Dalles, The, 361.
Dansmuir, Mr., 838.
Devil's club, 262; poisonous

effects, 312.
Dinne;" on Steamship, 91.
Divide Northern Pacific Rail-

way, 367.

Dominion of Canada, 7.

Douglas, Fort, 193.
Douglass, Governor, 343.
Downing Street in Colonial
mattero—invariable cause of .

difficulty, 422.
Drake visits Pacific Océan, 340
Driard House, 338.
Dry do ;k-rits advantages 416

;

construction recommended at
'«Burrard Ii^let,418.

Drynock, 316,

Diiflfel-in Lord, his speeches at

^ Empire Club, 65, 143, 318.
Dufferin, Lady, 74, 143.
Du Luth, 163, 180.
Dunbar, Mr., 228, 230, 235.

Eaole Lake, 172.
Eagle Pass,, 253, 298, 303.
Eagle River, 301.

-th«f-^!!»reer, 1 23 }

cheerfulness undçr privation,
242,

Englàh Channel Steamers, 90.
Engli^i Society, its reserve and

hospitality, 54.

Eneiish-speaking races, their
duties to each other, 437 j
their population, 438 : happi-
ness and progress of the
world dépendent on their con-
cord,439.

Evening on board ship, 88.
Exnaoor, 81.

Failure in Provision Sdpplt.
291

Fargo, 374.

Fine Weather at Sea, ^5.
Fires, 233, 247.
Fisheries Exhibition, 72.

Fisheries, Canadianj 73 ; num-
berengaged on them,432/i.

Fleming, Sandford Hall, 269,
277.

'

Fogwhistle, 26.

Forest trees, immense size, 330.
Fort Colj^lle Indians, 289, 297.
Fort Wiltîam, |64, 169,
Frozen Riv^, 326,
Frozen Snovjr, 274.
Fuca de,,tradJtion he (ïiscovered
Vancouver leland, 340.

Fur trkdè, 168»

Gallatin, 3<f8,

Galinee's Map, 162.
Galt, Sir Alexander, 22.

George, Priq^e of Wales, 119.
Georgia, Strâits of, 334.
Georgian Bay, 152, 166.

Gillam, Capt Zacbariah,
Glaciers, 240, 266, 273.

Glafigpw, 34, 132.*

Glendine, 372.

Glyndon, 374

183.

f

> h-

GoddàM'è Hospitel, 76,

Gold Mining, 174 j British , Col- ,j
umbia. 343. t ^

^^

rr
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Gordon, Willie, 35.

Graham, Mr., 228.

Grant, Rev. Dr., 120, 178, 203 ;

holds sewioe at Hi]l8da1e,'i32;

holds service at the Golum«
,^ia, 256; loses his wateh,262,

.

277 ; service on the Ille-celle-

waet, 282, 285; service at
Shu8wap?Lake,308;314, 319,
326 ; leaves for Winnipeg,374.

Grant, General, his message to
Congress, 407 ; its thretft, 408.

Great WcHtern RàUway, Eng-
land, 55, 80.

Greenwich hospitalitj, 71.»

Griffio's Lake, 304
Guildford, Park near, 46.

;

Gulf of St. Lawrence, 4.

Gun shot signais, 288.

' Halifax, its hiarbour, 11 ; its

pleasftnt foc'ety, 13 ; arrived
at, 101 ; foundèd, 114 ; again
arri^ at, 119 ; a winter snip^
ping port, 134.

Hall,TRftv. C, 24. . .

Halliburton, Mr. R. G., lOSn.
Hamlin, Mr.f 314. ).

Hannington, Mr., 317. .

Harrison River, 326. ' ^

Helena, 363.

Henderson, Siï Edward; 122.
Henley Reeatta, 62. »
Hennepin,FatUer,:l63-
HenryVIIL, 103.

,.V

Héron, 366. " '

'

High Commissiorjer of Canada,
advantages of his preHencé in

London, 424, 426.
Hiil, Mr., 228.

mil, Mr. A. J., 331;

Hill, Mrs, 332.

Hillsdale, 228.

Holte, Mr., 194. * -

^3on, Governor. 114.=Saôi

ceed further, 274.

^Hudson'e Bay Co.,.45, 167, 183 ;

admirable treatmei^t of In-

dians, 382; spécial arrange-
ment of supply, 388.

Hudson^s Bay Territory, French
'

attempt upon, 184.

Huater, Mr. Joseph, 306, 315.

Hurd, Major, 245, 249.

ItLE-efeLLE-WAET, valley of, 272;

passage throueh on foot, 276-

^7,8; painful advance of parU^,
283 ; LoWer Canyon, 285. ^

Indian!{>opalation: itsdecrease,
381 ; estimated présent popu-
lation Qf the Provinces of the
Dominion, 382 ; ëost of sup-
port by Government, 382;
difficulties in way of civiliza-

tion„S84, 391; aptitude for

many positions, 305 ; those of
.British Columbia in many
respects sjciiful, 385,: their

love oftruth, 387; fldelity to

engagement, 388; measure to

be introduced in House of

GommonSi 390.

IndianSjBlackfoot Cro88ing,218.
Indians, Micmac, New K-uns-

wick) 19.

Ind^ns,- Swift Cuiront, 211. '

Intercolonial Railway : Chiéf
Engineer,l2; national work,'
135.

Irving, Mî-. Henry, 64.

JAC(kA88 Mountain, 318.

Jam of Tiinber, 287.
James I. at Maidenhead, 78.

Jésus Hospital, 76.

Jogues, 168.
Jofiet, 163.

Hôrses bnlKëroûte, 241 ; their
names, 243 y, unable to pro- Kalama, 3^8.

;
âlJi.K'/,. - ,. Jt.

' \ *" ' • .#
*'
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Kaminietiqnia River, 165, 180.
Kamloops, 311.
Kamioope Indians, 304.
Kanaka Bridge, 326.
Kane's illneas, 234.
Keefer, Mr. George, 317, 319.
Kennei|ly, Governor, 345.

"'

' Kicking Horse Pass,, 287, 366.
Kingston, 145.

Kirke'e expédition against Que-
bec, 105.

La Corne's Font, 115.
La Jonquiere, 114. -

Lake George, 1^9.
Lake Huron, stonôj 157.
Lake St. P^ter, 131v
Lake of the WoodS, 174.
Lake Steamer acconfunodation,

156. •„ -

'

Land's End,' 56.

Land, character ,of» We^X of
Winnipeg,411. . -.

La Salle,m ^^, -. /
Lawrence, 108. "r;

^|'
.

Lawrie, Màjor-Gener»!/ recom-
mends Burrard- Inlet Ae éîte
for dry dock, 418.

La Verendrye, fhîa'^iecoveries,
181,209,368.

Leigh Dove, 235, 334.
hettoj, General, 381. * '

Leopoldj H. B. H. Prince, 20.
Lejwgç, Madame, 20r
Lepage, Mr., jun., 100.'

LAry,T)e, 102., ' j-

Levée suggeeted : to be held bjT
Iioporial Colonial Minieter,
421

Lightj'Mi'., 122. . ,V /

Liverj^l, 33, 40. **^'

Livingstone, 369.
Location çircuitoue, 124.
LoComotiveL ch&n^ee efFected

b7,397. • p
ondony itfi ttttiactiom, -ttT~~
hotei lifé, 48 ; its beat, 61 '*

Longueui!, Baron de, 212.
Lorne, Lord, 143,379; bis viewe

as to tbe Higb Commissioner,
425; address Colonie,! Insti-
tute, 429; bis views as to tbe
Impérial connection, 431.

Lonise, H.R.H. Princeee, 20,
144; at Britisb Columbia,
350. 379.

Loiilsbourg taken, 112; 2nd
conques!, 113 ; its destruc-
tion, 116.

Lowell, Mrs., 75.

Lytton. 316:

MacdonaIA), 189.

Macdonell, Capt. Miles, 189.
McDougall, 290.
McDoagall, David, 226.
Mackenzie, Hon. A., 66, 77

;

description of extent of ex-
ploration, 400.

Mackenzie, Sir. A!^ 182 ; die-
covered Mackenzie River,342;
first recorded white man to
crbss Rocky Mountains by
land, 842.

'^

J!d(iLean, 296.

Macleod.Mr. itP., 315.
McMillan, Mr.f%76, 277.
MoMillaq. 290.
Moredone, 373.

Maple Creélc,.213.

Marquette, 163. Z
Maquena, 341. ^ ^
M|scarene,^ 111. '

"
-

Massachusetts against cession
of NoVi' Scotia, 106 j com-
njerce preyéd upon, 107.

Massacres, .Yorlf' and Oveter
aBivtr, tbeir lessons, 107. , ;

asse. 104. ] .

Mayne, Admirai, 417; bis report
on the salubrity of -Vancouver

' ' Island, 4l8.

lî5Kl,rè27

PSEaéed tfrritory nëar

X

l li
f;

1

f

V

tè.^ f. .... .-v*;««' '^
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t. - ~. v;*i—

:

Nootka Sound, 341.

Medi,cine Hat, 216.

Metapedia River, 20.

Meuron Point de, 170, 196.

Meuron de Régiment, 195.

, Minas, attack of troops there,
/ 113.

Minehead, 81.

Miramichi fire, 1825, 17.

Missiquaeh River, 114.

Missouri, Valley of, 368;
Bridge at Bismarck, 373.

Moberly, Mr., Survey, 261 ;

exploration IIIe-celle-waet,267

and 267n.

Moisture excessive, 300.

Moncton, 121.

Montréal, routes from Québec,
127; canalsto West, 133.

Montréal, city of, 5, 140.

Moose Jaw, 208.

Moosoniin, 207.

Morley, 225.

Monts, de, flrst eflFort colpniza-

tion, 103.

Mountain scenery, 227, 231, 238-

241 ; on the Coiumbia, 255 ;

Beaver River, 264, 279, 294,

304.

Mount Cascade, 228.

Moville, 30, 87.

Mowat, Hon. Oliver, 45.

Mullan Tunnel, 367.

Musgrove, Governor, 345.

Mufrkeg, 172.

NaKAIMO, IT3 OOAL PISLI]|S,(419.

Naval supremacy of England,
influence of Canadian Pacific

upcin it, 416.

Narrowa, 334.

Neebiçh Rapids, 458.

Neilson, Mr., 234.

Neilson, Hon. John, 134.

Nepigon Fort, 180.

N'cfffound lBiid^ 1.

New York in London,>75. ^A
Naxouat, 107.

Niagara, 149. '

Necomeu Slough, 325. f-

North Pacific S.S., 357.

Northwest Company, 168ji^6.
Northwest settlement, 379.

Northwest trade, early records,

Northern Pacific RailwaV, rea-

sons for returning by 355 ; its

history, 356 ; hejjght of passes,

613. -C
Nota Scotia, flirst M)lonization,

103 ; held by Cromwell, 1,05 ;

demaqded by French, 106;
route: or British province.

Océan voyages past and pré-
sent, 2 ; Polynesian, 84

;

présent comfort, 85.

Ogilvie, Senator, 226.

Old Wives Lakes, 210.

Onderdonk, Mr., 320.

Oregon Pioneei*s, 363.

Oregon Question, 1846, 364.

Ottawa, 143.

Otter, Col., 64.

Owen Sound, 152.

Paoipio Slope, people défi-

cient in Ëa^tern energy, 359.

Pack train, 236.

Padmore, 226.

Parisian S.S , 22, 97.

ParkH, national establishment
recommended, 415.

Parliamentary discussions as to

the Oanadian Pacifîc Rail-

way, 4W-
Party, itii unfwtunate inâiienoe,

402.

Passamaquoddy Bay, 104.

#en^ï=ee%4#4f

4*

Ne^ Westminster, 328, 337. Pie â Pot, 210.

^
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Pipon, Major, 122,

Point de ^euron, 170.

Polynesian S.S., 83.

Pond Peter, 186.

Pontgravé, 104.

Port Arthur, 165.

Port Mo^y,Burrard Inlet, 3.30.

Port RojWl, capture of, 107, 108.
Portage la Prairie, assembly of

force^here, 193,204. ,

Portland, Ofegon, 369 ; tts bad
hôtel, 360.

.'Poutrinpourt, 104.

Potlach, 30^ 390, '

Provisions nloii-arrivàl, 295.
Provisions obaîned, 305.
Pullman car, its comfort, 16.

QCBBEO, CXTY OF, 127; ITS
TRADE, 134; Supports North
Shore Railway, 136.

Québec, Province of, duty re-

garding North Shore Rail-
way, 135.

Québec, late Government of,

policy, sale of North Shore
Railway, 137.

Ra^wat, appearance of on
/the prairie, 217.

I ailway delays, 166.

1 ailway mail train, 14.

I ailway travel. Mr. L. D., 62
;

its comfort, 90; eaee of
' modem travel, 394,

Railways, their social and
political influence, 396.

Rapidf, St. Lawrence, 139.

Rat Portage, 173 ; its bad fare,

176.

Rathdrum, â66.

Raymbault, 168.

Red Liun, Heniey, 63.

Red River plain, 373.
Tr«r/"«nrOT" Mlftëmenl, 189

;

Goveraor'B proclamation, 1 96;

eettlers calIedApon to aban-
don it, 192 ; broken up, 194.

Regina, 208.

Représentative Qovernment, its

abuses, 404.

Représentation. in Impérial Par-
fiament by Coldnies imprac-
ticable, 423.

'Richardsori, 3f72.
.

Kobinson, Major, 122.
Robertson. Collin, -192.

Roche de la, Marauis, 102.
Rocky Mountain, nrst view, 218.
Roger?, R. C. Archbishop of

Chathani, 92, 99 100.
Rogers, Major, 222, 230, 249,

254; discovers pass, 268,^277.
Rogers' Camp, 250. %
Rogers. Mr. Albert, 254, 277.
Rbsi^, Mr. James,v222.

Route, uncertaintyVAs to, 229.
Royal Academy, 64.

Royal dommiHsionl, their im?
portance, 401. y^

Royal William, pioneer steamer
across Atlantic, 24.

Rut^sell, Lord Alexander, 120.
Ryëwick, peace of, 107. /'

Sacrifice of British Terri-
tory, 365.

Sage, Mr. Dean, 21.

Sailors' Orphan Concert, 29.

Salisbury, Marquis of, Speech at
Kings Collège, 59.

Sanbou Water Slied, 373.
Sand, its troublesome Charac-

te.F on the North Pacitic R.R.,
362.

Sand Point, 365.

Sault St. M»rv> 169.

Savannali SS. Pioneer acrofls
Atlantic, 24.

Savona's Ferry, 312.
Scenery Remferkable on Cana--

»i

'%

Hmn Pacific R., 414.
Scoby, 290.
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ScotchmaD, absence of ail mé-
morial of, 77.

Seattle, 357. ^
. Sea Sicknese, 23, 88.

Sea Voyage, 23i Sanday sei^

vice, 24; impatience of pas-
- sengers, 29 ;

SWion A, 171.
" B, 172.
" 15, 175.

Self-Governmenit te Colonies, its

concession the removal of dif-

ficulty, 422.
Selkirk, 176,

Selkirk Range, front view of,

249 ; ascent, 2^ ; suramit, 266.
Selkirk, Lord. 187; early a(-

, tempt at émigration, \ 188 ;

joined Hudson Bay Co., 188
;

opposed by Northwest Co.,
loô ; Red River settlement,

189; hurries to Red River,
194;. proceeds to the Kami-
nistiquia, 196 ; his character,
197; death,198.

,

Semple, Governor, 194.

Seven Oaks, affitir 17th June,
194.

Seymour, Governor, 329, 346.
Shasinappy, 225. d
Shirley, Governor, 112.
Ship Building, 2.

Shuswap Indians, 272, 295.

Shuswap Lake, arrive at, 303.
Sicamouse Narrows, 309.

Simms, 372.

Sinclair, Mrs., 327.
Sioux, their coiiducfin Canada,

387.

/ Skunk Cabbage, 262, 253.
' Slave River, 326.

\ Smith, Mr. MarcuB, 329.

Snake River, 363..

Snôw Storm, 177.

Soil on the Plains, 299-

Soil, Moosejaw to Qa'Appelk,

S<mth Thoiny>HOn River, 309.
Spain, seizes coujntry of Nootka

Souqd, 311.

Spellman's Camp, 233.
Spokane Falls, 365.

Spurgeon's Tabernacle, 45:

Spuzzem, 320. ^
Stage coaoh, the old, 89.

Standard Time—Meeting ofrail-
way managers to détermine,
375; proceedings taken by ~

Congftss United States, 378;
date when came in opéra-
tion, 379.

Start for the Mountains, 202.
Stephen, MV. Geo., Président C.

r. R., telegram from, 42.

St Croix, foitof, 104.

St. John, city ôf, its fires, 17.

St. Mary's Bay, N. S., 103.

St. Lawrence River, dredging
near Québec advantageous,
136. V

St. Pauîr-374.
S. SwJthèn's day, 79. n
Stony ladian's, 242. »

;

Subercase, Governor, 107. " \

Suez Cbnal, its exposed state, a
433.

- ^

Summit Oreek, 235.

Sunday in the Mountains, 230,
\ 255.

Superior, Lake, 161 ; north
shore connection indispen-
slble, 408; progress.of work,
395.

Supplies to the Columbiâ, 223.
Swift Carrent, 211.

'

%Ddicate Peak, 271.

Taché, Archbishov, 205.
Tacoma, 357.

Tattuall, Commodore, 438.
Telegram, océan, its non-re-

ceipt, 42; reoeipt of i:eoall8

.fliTi l i^fttionj 313.

..J.

\

•5"
Somerville, Mary, 28. Telegraph extension over Chi-

1, .'
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nesè seas, 432. *

Téléphone, 320.
Thamès at Monkey leland, 78.
Three Rivera, 130.
Three Valley Lake, 302.
Thunder Bay, 164.
Thunder etonn, 177.
Toronto, 146.

Towneend, Rev. Mr., 19.
Trail throngh Kicking-Horse,

239 ;*on tE«i side of précipice,
268.

Travel, différence of preeent
mode and that of last cen-
tury, 396.

Trent River, 82,
Truro, N. S., Prince of Walea'

visit to, 15.

Tseng, Marchionees, 74.

Tupper, Sir Charlep, 22, 65.

Umatilla> 363.
Union of the several component
éléments of the British Emj
pire a neceesity, 430.

Union Pacifie Railway Co., 413.
United Kingdom, 34.
United States hôtel life, 49.
Urquhart, Captain, navigates
by Sound, 333.

Utrecht, treaty Œ, 184.

Vancouver Island, 6.

Victor Lake, 301.
Victoria, 330.
Verden, 207.

Voyage acrose Atlantic, 98.

Wait a bit, 269.

Wales, Prince of, 76.

Wallace, Mr., 79.

Wallula junction, 363.
Wiirren, Admirai, 112.
Waterehed Gulf of Mexico and
Hudson's Bay, 373.

Watteville régiment, 196.
West of England, its flora, 81.
Westmins er, treaty of, 106.
Whist often a penalty, 25.
White fifih, 169.
Wi'd fruit ou Selkirks, 269,280.
Wildernesp, entry into, 277.
Williamette River, 359.
Wilmot, Mr., 325.

WMeon, George, 230.
Windi-or, visit near, 76: forest,

76.

Winnipeg station, 177.
Winnipeg, 17ft; its low level,

198; unprofitable land, 204,
Wolseley, Lord, his views of
Suez Can^l, 433.

Wright, J^B^harles, 217.
Wright, ïl^. B., 308.
Wright, Mrs *308.

Yale, 321;
Yellow Head Pass, its advan-

tagep, 409. ^ , .

Yeilowfitqpe River, 363 ,\park,
368. -

*

Young, Hon. John, 132. •

i

.
>

Note.
THF ceremony of uaming Collingwood^^hJch ha« been

describwi at page 161 fcs having Jaken placèTMsSl, should hâve
been reférred to the 14ih January, 1863. It was at this date that
the nteeting took place, when the locality in question, protected
from the north hv a few islands near the ahoro t hr»n Irnnwn oj

îu a. .^*°" Chicjcene," was formally named CoUinewoàd by
the Shenff of th* County of Simcôe. .

6 /
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^ Çrown BuUdings, i88, /7«^ j/>.«/, ^^^
Septemàer, i%&i.
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ÀLPHABETICAL LIST.

^^?>^ïiSZe^'"S.y^^ ^" Eton Bov, Author of «A

S ^eS:
^^ ^'^''''^^ ^2^ ^^'^-^^'^^ ^^^^^^^'^^ Crown 8vo,

Alcott {Louisa M.\ JackandJill i6pio, «.

I Old-Fashwned ThaHksgiving Day. 3^. 6//.Shawl Straps. zs. 6d.

AÛH^h %^^^^s'^y^ Sfnû^rà Novels" and "Rose Library '>
W/^w>i (T: B.).Fnar Jeromés BeatUiful Book ô-^ vJ™— ^../W ^^.r^.. ÉdUion de Luxf. Very handsomely

With 18 full.page

bound and illustrated, 2\h'

m!^f\^-^
^''^é''^o Sleep, Maiher.

Illustrations, elegantly bound, fcap. 410. tt,Amencan Men of Lettfrs. Liyes of iforeçu. Irvinff Web.t^rSmall post 8vo. cloth. zs. 6d. each,
' ^' "'ebster.

Andersen {Hans Christian) Fairy Taies With m f„ri

AngUf'sStrangeExperienceslAn), .By CotsWold JsYS Withnumerous Illustrations, 4to, Sj.
^y,/ ^""wold XSYS. With

Angling See " British Fisherieè Directorv » «rntH.ffi."
. ; H^ïjrt;': " Martin.» and " Theakstori." ^' ^"*^^'^'''

l'^if^'^^'^'"^
^'^^^"'^ ^ra;«a/^/. ./ To.day. Crpwn 8vo,

;;^|S|?ïooS^:SSfe^?- Artists,'^ "Illus.

-4«rf^/<a; (G^. A.) Omamental Arts of yaian. qo Plate, -.ainColours and Gold. with G encrah imd Titil̂\.\ - 3T .
^^^* 74

£pIj5, ^,6 ï^ ^"*-*^" ^^ i>escripiiTBTexL â vols y
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Sampson Low, Marston, âr* Co.'s

pi!

Audshy {G. A.) The Art of Chronvo-Lithography. Coloured
Plates and Text Folio, 63J.

Audsley\W.and G. A.) Outlines qf Ornament. Sraall folio,

very numerous Illustration^, 3IJ. bd.

^Auerbach {B.) Spinoza. Translated. 2 vols., i8mo, 4^.

UALDWIN (/.) Story qf Siegfriett' Emblematical bind-
•^^ ing, 6j. '

Bankniptcy : Inutilityofthe Lau^L Lord Sherbrookes Hemedy.
Crown 8vo, u.

Bathgate {Alexander') Waitaruna: A Story of New Zealand
Life. Crown 8vo, cloth, 5j.

Batley (A. IV.) Etcfud Studies for Interior Décoration. Im-
périal folio, %2s. 6d.

. THE J^AYÂRD SERIEè.
Edited by th©^lâte J. Hain Friswell.

Comprislng Pleasure Books of Literature produced in the Choicest Style as
Com'panionable Volumes at Home and Abroad.

"We can hardly imagine better books for boys to read or for men to ponder
ova."— Times.

Prict a». 6rf. tach Voltitru, complett in itstlf, fltxibU cloth txtra, gilt tdnt,
with silk HfadboHOS ondRegiittrt. ,

.

The Story of the Chevalier Bayard.
By M. De Berville.

De Joinville^ St. Louis, King of
France.

The Essays ofAbraham Cowley, in-

cluding ail his Prose Works.
Abdallah ; or, The Four Leaves.
Bv Edouard Laboullaye.

Table-Talk and Opinions of Na-
poléon Buonaparte.

Vathek : An Oriental Romance.
By William Beckford.

Words of Wellington : Maxims and
Opiiiions of the Great Duke.

Dr. Johnson's Rasselas, Prince of
Abyssinia. With Notes.

Haziitt's Round Table. With Bio-
graphical Introduction.

The Religio Medici, Hydriotaphia,
and the Letter to a Friend. By
Sir Thomas Browne, Knt

Ballad Poetry of the Affections. By
Robert Buchanan.

Coleridge's Christabel, and other
Imaginative Poems. With Préface
by AJfeemon C. S^inbume.

Lord Chesterfield's Letters, Sen-
tences, and Maxims. With In-
troduction by the Editor, and
Essay on Chesterfield*by M. de
Ste.-Beuve, of the French Aca-
demy.

The King and the Commons. A
Sélection of Cavalier and Puritan
Son^ EdltedbyProfessorMorley.

Essays in Mosaic. By Thos. Ballan-
tyne.

My Uncle Toby ; his Story and his
Friends. Edited by P. Fitzgerald.

Reflections; or, Moral Sentences and
Maxims of the Duke de la Roche-
foucauld.

Socrates : Memoirs for English
Readers from Xénophon's Mémo-
rabilia. By Edw. Levien.

Grince Albert'a Golden Preccpts.^

A Cm* eontam^g 19 yolumtt, fric* 31*. M.; ^rth Cat* tf/amttfy, /rite jt.&Z.

s
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Bell ij^ajor) ; Ramhla—Spain. -From Irun to Cerbert.
Crown 8vo, 8j. dd. '

Beumers' German CopybookT. In six gradations at 4^. each.
Biart {Lucien) Adventures of a Young Naturalist. Edited and

adaptéd by Parker Gillmore. With 117 Illustrations on Wood,
Fost 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, New Edition, ^s. bd.

Bickersteth's Hymnal Companion to Book of Common Frayer
maybehad in various styles and bindings from \d. to 2ij. Pria
List and Prospectus will beforwarded on application.

Bickersteth {Rcv. E. H., M.A.) The Clergyman in his Home.
Small.post 8vo, îj. .>

Evangelical ChurchmanshipandEvangelical Eclecticîsm.
If- ' /

a Collection of Original Foetical

8vo, If.

From Year to Year.
Pièces. Small post 8vo.—'-^— lyie Mastet's Home-Call:^^, BriefMemorials ofAlice
France? Bickersteth. 20th Thousand. 32mo, cloth gilt, u.

The Master's Will. A Funeral Sermon preached on
the Death of Mrs. S. Gumey Buxton. Sewn, &/. ; cloth gilt, u.

The Shadow of the Rock. A Sélection of Religions
Poetry. i8mo, clotlj extra, zs. 6d.

^i' Shadowed Home and the Lt'gkt Beyond. yth
Edition, crown 8vo, cloth extra, 5j.

Bilbrough {E. /.) « Twixt France and Spain." [In the press.
Biographies of the Great Artists {Illustraied). Crown 8vo,

emblematical binding, y. 6d. per volume, except where the price is given.

Claude Lorrain.*
Correggio, by M. E. Heaton, 7s. 6d.
Délia Robbia and Cellini, 2s. 6d.
Albrecht DUrer, by R. F. Heath.
Figure Painters of Holland.
FraAngelico,Masaccio,andBotticelli.
Fra Bartolommeo, Albertinelli, and
Andréa del Sarto.

Gainsborough and Constable.
Ghiberti and Donatello, 2s. éd.
Giotto, by Harry Quilter.

Hans Holbein, by Joseph Cundall.
Hogarth, by Austin Dobson.
Ljindseer, by F. G. Stevens.
Lawfence and Romney, by Lord
Ronald Gower, zt. ta.

X^eonardo da Vinci.

JUttlfi Mastera^ Ggrmtiny, hy^W.
fi. Scott.

Mantegna and Francia.
Meissonier, by J. W. Mollett, 2s. fut.

Michelangelo Buonarotti,by Clément.
Murillo, by Ellen E. Minor, 2s. (ni.

Overbeck, by t. 9. Atkinson.
Raphaël, by N. D'Anvers.
Rembrandt, by J. W. Mollett.
Reynolds, by F. S. PuUing.
Rubens, by C. W. Kett.
Tintoretto, by W. R. Osier.
Titian, by R. F. Heath.
Tumer, by Cosmo Monkhouse.
Vandyck and Hais, by P. R. Head.
Velasquez, by E. Stowe.
Vernet and Delaroche, by J. R.

Rees.

Watteau, by J. W. Mollett, a/. 6d,
Wilkie,43y^.W».MoUctU

S ;
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Sampson Low, Marston, &* Co.'s

Bird {F.J.) American Practical Dyer's Companion. 8vo, 42j.

Bird [ff. £.) Chess Practice. 8vo, zs. dd.

Black ( Wm.) J^ovels. See " Low's Standard Library." .

Blackbum {Henry) Breton Folk : An Artistie Tour in Brittany.
With 171 Illustrations by Randolph Caldecott. Impérial 8vo,

cloth extra, gilt edges, aix.
;
plainer binding, lor. dd.

Pyrénées {Thé). With 100 Illustrations by Gustave
Dor£, corrected to l88i." Crown 8vo, ^s. bd.

Blackmore {R. D.) Loma Doone. édition de luxe. Crown 4to,

very numerous Illustrations, cloth, gilt edges, 31J. M.; parchment,

. trncut, top gilt, 35J. Cheap Edition, small post 8vo, 6r.—^— Novels, See " Low*s Standard Library." '

Blaikie {William) How to get Strong and how to Stay so.

A Manual of Rational, ^hysical, Gymnastic, and other Exercises.

With Illustrations, small pc^st 8vo, $s.

Boats'ofthe WoHd^ Depicted and Described by one of the Craft.
With Coloured Plates, showing every kind of rig, 4to, y. 6d.

Bock {Catft. The Head Hunters of Bomeo: Up the Mahak-
kam, and Down the Barita; aiso Joumeyings iii Sumatra. I vol.,

super-royal 8vo, 3a Coloured Plates, cloth extra, 36J.

- Ttmphs and Eléphants. A Narrative of a Jouoiey
through Upper Siam and Lào. With numerous Coloured ix^

Illustrations, 8vo.

Bonwick {yâmes) Pirst Twenty Years of Australia.
8vo, y. t,

- Port Philip Settlement. 8vo, numerous Illustrations, 2 xs.

Bomto, See Bock.

Bosanquet {Rev. C.) Blossomsfrom the King'TGarden : Sermons
for Children, and Edition, small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

Boussenard (Z.) Crusoes of Guiana ; or, the White Tiger.
Illustrated by J. Ferat. 'js. dd.

Boys Froissart. King Arthur. Mabinogion. Percy. See
Lanier.

Bradshaw {/.) New Zealand as it is. 8vo,* i is. dd.

Brassey {Lady) Tahiti, With 31 Autotype Illustrations after
Photos, by Colonel Stuart-Wortley. Fcap. 4td, very tastefuUy
bound, 2U.

*CW^rn

Bratuu^ IVHh^m) Gothic Grammar, Translated by^rttf
BvLO. y.dd.

,, Vf..'r'^"ci t.it--t 'àiM^ÉÉè^L-.^!-'.
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List of Publications.

Bnsse {Baron) Menus (366, ontfor each day of the year). Each
Menu is given in French and Englîsh, with the recipe for making
cvery dish mentioned. Translated from the French of Baron Brisse,
by Mrs. Matthew Clarke. 2nd Edition. Crown.Svo, Sj.

Small 8vo, 2s. 6d.

vols.,

British ^isherits Directory, 1883-84.

Brittany. . See Blackburn.

Broglie {JQuc de) Frederick II. and Maria Theresa.
8vo, 3Qr.

Browne (G. Lathoni) Narratives of Nineteenth Century State
Trials. First Period : From the Union with Ireland to the •Death
of George IV., 1801— 183p. 2nd Edition, 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 26j.

Browne {Lennox) and Behnke {Emit) Voice, Song, and Speech.
Médium 8vo, cloth.

Bryant ( W, C.) and Gay {S. H.) History of the United States.

4 vols., royal 8V9, profusely Illustrated, ôcw.
'

Bryce {Rev. Professor) Manitoba: its History, Growth, and
Présent Position. Crown 8vo, with Illustrations and Maps, ^s. 6d.

Bunyaris Pilgrimfs Progress. MPith 138 original Woodcuts.
Small post 8vo, cloth gilt, y. td.

Bumahy {Capt.) On Horseback through Asia Minor. 2 vols.,
8vo, 38J. Cheaper Edition, crown 8vo, loj. 6d.

Bumaby {Mrs. F.) High Alps in Winte^i or, Mountaineering
in Search of Health. By Mrs. Fred Burnaby. With Portrait of
the Authoress, Map, and other Illustrations. Handsomely bound in
cloth, I4r.

Butler { W. F.) T7u Great Lone Land; an Account of the Red
River Expédition, 1869-70. "With Illustrations and Map. Fifth ^nd
Cheaper Edition, crown 8vo, cloth exthi, ^s. 6d.

Invasion of England, told twenty years after, by an Old
Soldier. Crown 8vo, 2s. 6d.

Red Cloud ; or, tJie Solitary ^ux. Impérial i6mo,
numeroos illustrations, gilt edges, is. 6d.

—;- 77u WUdNorth Land; iJ^ Story ofa Winter Journèy
with Dogs across Northern North America. Demy 8vo, cloth, with
numerous Woodcuts and a Map, 4th Edition, i&r. Cr. 8vo, y. (xi.

m-
'Ml

^Bmttm {H.T:WJPdinHng, Englîsh and AnmMW.'yf)^
numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo, 5^.

'

.
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Sampson Low, Marston, 6^ Co^s

QADOGAN {Lady A.) Illustrated Gantes of Patience.
^^ Twenty-four Diagrams in Colours, with Descriptive Text. FoolScap

4to, cloth extra, giit edges, 3rd Edition, Î2j. fid,

Califortiia. See " Nordhoff."

CaftkârÈge Staircase {Â). By the Author of "A Dayofmy
Life at Eton." Small crown 8vo, clçth, 2s. 6d.

Cambridge Tri/les; or, Splutterings from an Undergraduate
Pen, By the Author of "A Day of my Life at Eton," &c. i6mo,
cloth extra, zs. dd.

Capello {H.) and Ivens (/?.) From Benguella to the Territory
of Yacca. Translated ljy> AtFRED Elwes. With Maps and over
130 full-page and text Engravings. 2 vols., %o, 42J.

Carîeton ( W.). ^ See " Rose Library.»

Carlyk {T) Reminis<{ences of my Irish yourney in 1849.
Crown 8vo, 7j. dd. •

Carnegie (A.) American^ Fourin-Hand in Briiain. Small
4to, Illustrated, lor. dd,

Chairman's Hatidbook {The). By R. F. D. Palgrave, Clerk of
the Table.of the House of Gommons. 5th Edition, enlarged and
re-written, Zf.

Cliaîlamel {M. A.) History of Fashion in France. With 21
Plates, coloured by hand, satin-wood binding, impérial 8vo, 28j.

Changed Cross {The\ and other Religious Poems. i6mo, zs. 6d.

Charities of London. Sefe Low's.

Chattock {R. S.) Practical Notes on Etching. -Second Edition.
8vo, 7j. 6d.

*

Chess. See Bird (H. K).
China. See Colquhoun.

\Çhûife Editions of Choice BooM. 2s. 6d. each. Illustrated by
C. W. CoPE, R.A., T. Creswick, R.A., E. Duncan, Kirket
^FOSTER, J. c. HORSLEY, A.R.A., G. HiCKS, R. Redgrave, R.A.,
C. Stonehouse, F. Tayler, G. Thomas, H. J. Townshend,
h. H^Wehnert, Harrison Wç^r, &c.

BloomlRçld's Farmer's Boy.
Campbell's Pleasures of Hope.
Colcridge's Ancient Mariner.
Goldsmith's Ûeserted Village.
Goldsmith's Vidbrof WakSeld.
Gray'a Elegy in a Churchrâjrd.
^Keat'sEveofSt.

Mîlton's L'AlIegro.
Poetty of Nature. Harrison Weir.
Rogers' (Sam.) Pleasures of Memory.
Shakespeare's Songs and Sonnets.
Tjsnnyson's May Queen.
Elizabethan Poets.

Wordsworth's Past(»»l PoemSi^=^
" SiKh worka «ra • i^otMii bcadfkation for a poQt"—WMfwnM*.

àiiatri,. M:J-y . z~>^- • l.:Mii(i>^k,:.
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Christ tn Song. By Dr. Philip Sc^i?F. A New Edition,
revised, cloth, gilt edgésy 6j.

'

Chrovw-Lithography. See "Audsley."
Cid {Ballads of the)., By the Rev. Gerrard Lewis. Fcap.

8vo, parchment, 2s. 6d.

Clay {Charles M^ Modem Hagar. 2 vols., crown 8vo, 2\s.
See also "J^ose Library."

Colquhoun (A. P.) Across Chrysê ; From Canton to Mandalay.
With Maps and very numerous Illustrations, 2 vols., 8vo, 42J.

Composers.^ See "Great Musicians."

Confessions of a Frivolous Girl {The) : A Novel of Fashionable
Life. Edited by Robert Grant. Crown 8vo, dr. Paper boards, u.

Cook {Dtiiton) Book of the Play, New and Revised Edition.
I vol., cloth extra, 3X. fxi.

On the Stage: Studies of Theatrical History and the
Actor's Art. 2 vols., 8vo, cloth, 24J.

Coote{W.) Wanderings South by East. lUustrated, Svo, 21s.
New and Cheaper Edition, lar. td.

Western Pacific. Illqstrated, crown Svo, 2s. 6d.

Costume. See Smith (J. Moyr).
Cruise oftJu Wànut Shell {The). An instructive and amusing

Story, told inl Rhyme, for Children. With 32 Coloured Plates.
Square fancy boards, 5J.

Curtis {C. B.) Velazquez and Murillo. With Etchings &c..
Royal Svo, 31J. (xl.; large paper, 63^.

Cutcliffe {H. c.) TroîttFishingin Rapid Streams. Cr. Svo, is. 6d.

piANVERS {N.) An Elementary History of Art. Crown*-^ 8vo, lor. &/.

Elementary History of Music. Crown Svo, 2s. dd.

Handbooks of Elementary Art—Architecture ; Sculp-
ture ; Old Masters ; Modem Painting. Crown Svo, y. 6d. each.

Day of My Life {A) ; or, Every-Day Expériences at Eton.
By an Eton Boy, Author of "About Some Fellows." i6mo, cloth
extra, 2j. dd. 6th Thousand.

Days Collacom an Encyclopcedia of Prose Quotations. Im-
périal 8vo, cloth, 31J. fyi.

Décoration. Vol. II., folio, 6s. Vols. III., IV., V., and VI.,
New Séries, iolio. js. 6d. each. .^

See also Batlev.

h
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8 Sam^on Low, Mdrstotiy àf Co's

De Léon {£.) Egypt urtder Us ^hedives. With Map and
Illustrations. Crown 8vo, 4J.

\

Don Quixote, Wit and Wisdom àf. By Emma Thompson.
Square fcap. 8vo, y. 6d.

\

Donnelly {Ignatius) Atlantis ; or, the Antediluvtan World.
Crown 8vo, izs.fid.

Ragnarok: The Age of Pire-and Gravel. lllustrated.
Crown Svo, 12s. ftd. \

Dos Passas (y. R ) Law of Stockbrokers and Stock Exchanses
Svo, 35J. • "^ '

Dougall {James Daîziel, F.S.A., F.Z.A.) Shooting: its Ai-
pliances, Practice, and Purpose. New Edition, revised with additions
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7j, 6</.

''The book is admirible in every way We wish itevery success."—C&fcA verj' complète »reaUse Likely to take high rank as an authority on
snooting. —Datly Newt, '

Drama. See Archer, Cook (Dutton), Williams (M,).
Dumford{Col. A. W.) A Soldier's Life and Work in South

Africa, 1S72-9. 8vo, 14;.

Dyeing. See Bird (F. J.).

Works published m Great Britain.
Second Edition, revised and corrected, 8vo,

pDUCATLONAL
*—

' Classified Catalogue,
cloth extra, 5j.

Egypt. See " De Léon," " Foreign Countries," " Senior.»
Eidlitz {Leopold) Nature and Functions of Art (The) ; and

especially of Architecture. Mcdium Svo, cloth, 21s.

Electricity. See Gordon.
Emerson Birthday Book. Extrads froin the Writings ofR. W.

Emerson. Square i6mo, cloth txtra, numerous Illustrations, verv
choice binding, 3J. ()d.

'

Emerson (R. W.) Life. By G. W. Cooke. Crown Svo, %s. 6d.
English Catalogue of Books. Vol. III., 1872— 1880. Royal

Svo, half-morocco, 42J.

English Philosophers. Edited by E. B. Ivan Muller, M.A.
A séries întended to give a concise view of the works and lives of English

Ihinkers. Crown Svo volumes of 180 or 200 pp., priée y. 6t/. each.
Francis Bacon, by Thomas Fowler. «John StUart MijJ, by Miss Iljelen
Hamilton, by W. H. S. Monck.
Hartley and James Mill, by G. S.

Boiwer.

Taylor.

Shaftesbury and Hutcheson,
Professor Fowler.

by

' Notytt fublithtd.
ïdam Smith, by J. À. Farrcr.

^«àfe/
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Episodes in the Life of an Indian Chaplain. Crown 8vo.
cloth extra, 12s. 6J.

'

..Episodes 0/ French History. Edited, with Notes, Maps, and
IUustrations,by Gustave Masson.B. A. Small 8vo, 2J. W. eaclu

1. Charlemacme and the Carlovingians.
2. Louis XI. and the OruBades.
3. Part I. Francis I. and Charles V.

'

„ II. Francis I. and the Benaissance.
4. Henry IV. and the End of the Wars of Religion

Esmarch {Dr. Friedrich) Handbook on the Treat,nent of

^'""iT.i^lP'^l ,?";^^"^?g 36 Examples of the Original

T F h]!^Î^^
of Celebrated Artists, amongst others: Birket FofTER,

<;, ,,
^*^^°'*' ^•'^•' Colin Hunter, J. P. Heseltine RobertW. Macbeth R. S. Chattock. &c. Vols, for ^ikuAml

impérial 4to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 2/. 12s. &/. each.

Etching. See Batley, Chattock.
Etchings {Modem) of Celebrated Paintings. 4to, 31J. dd.

pARMBallads, Festivals, and Legends. See " Rose Library."

Fashion {History of). See " Challamel."

Fawcett {Edgar) A Gentleinan of Leisure. is.

Fechner {G. T.) On Life after Death. i2mo, vellum, 2s. 6d.

Felkm \R. W.) and Wilson (Rev. C. T.) Uganda and the
Egyptian Smidan. With Map, numerous Illustrations, and Notes.

WiLSON, M.A. Oxoii., F.R.G.S. 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 28j.

^'"""r. ^F\ ^^""^^l^') Off to the Wilds: A Story for Boys.
Profusely Ilhistrated. Crown Svo, 7j. 6a'.

"^

Ferguson {John) Ceylpn in 1883. With numerous Illustrations.' CroAvn 8vo.

Ferns. See Heaïh.

Fields {y. T.) Yesterdays with Authors. New Ed., 8vo., i6y.

/7(C»fw/«. See " Yriarte."

Farrcr. Flowers <?7^/ia^«>fanf. 32 "beautifuUy Coloured Plates, with
the passages which refçr to the flowers. Small 4t,o, Sj.

Jt^AiK,
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Foreign Countries andBritish Colonies. A séries of Descriptive

Handbooks. Each volume will be the work of a writer who tîas

spécial acquaintance with the subject. Crown 8vo, 3^. bd. each.

Australia, by J. F. Vesey Fitzgerald.

Austria, by D. Kay, F.R.G.S.
•Canada, b^f W. Fraser Rae.
Denmark and Iceland, by E.C.Otté.,

Egypt, by S. Lane Poole, B.A.
France, by Miss M. Roberts.

. Germany, by S. Baring-Gculd.

Greece, by L. Sergeant, B.A.
•HoUand, by R. L. Poole.

Japan, by S. Mossman.
•New Zealand.

•Persia, by Major-Gen. Sir F. Gold-
smid.

{

• Not rtady yet.

Fortunes mode in Business. 2 vols., demy 8vo, cloth, 32J.

Franc {Maud Jeanne). The following \fortn one Séries; small

post 8vo, in uniform cloth bindings, with gilt edges:

—

Peni, bf. Cléments R. Markham,
C R

Russia, by W. R. Morfill, M. A.
Spain, by Rev, Wentworth Webster.
Sweden and Norway, by F. II.

Woods.
•Switzerland, by W. A. P. CoollAge,

M.A.
•Turkey-in-Asia, by J. C. McCoan,

M. P.

West Indies, by C. H. Eden,
F.R.G.S.

Emily's Choîce. 5j.

Hall's Vineyard. 4J.

John's Wife : A Story of Life in

South Australia. 4J.

Marian ; or, The Light of Some
One's Home. 5^.

Silken Cords and Iron Fetters. 4J,

Vermont Vale. 5j.

Minnie's Mission. 4J.

Little Mercy, 4r.

Béatrice Melton's piscipline. 4;.

No Longer a Child. 4J.

Golden Gifts» 4^.

Two Sides to Every Question. 41.

Francis (F.) War, Waves, and Wanderings, including a Cruise

in the " Lancashire Witch." 2 vols., crtîwn 8vo, cloth extra, 24s.

Frederick the Great. See " Broglie."

French. See "Julien."

Froissart. See ** Lanier."

A

r^ENTLE Life (Queen Edition). 2 vols, in i, small 4to, ds.

THE GENTLE LIFE SERIES.
Price 6f. each ; or in calf extra, price loj. M. ; Smaller Edition, cloth

extra, 2s. 6d., except where price is named.

T/ie Gentle Life. Essays in aid of the Formation of Character
of Gentlemen and Gentîewomen.

About in the IVorld. Essays by Author of " The Gentle Life."

Like unto Christ. Â New Translation pi Thomas à Kempis'
" De Imitatione Chiisti."

«F,
-S
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List 0/ Publications, II

An Index Verborum, or Quotation Hand-Familiar IVords.
book, 6s.

Essays by Montaigne. Edited and Annotated by the Author
of "The Gentle Life."

TTie Gentle Life. 2nd Séries.
Tfie Silent Hour: Essays, Original and Selected. Bv the

Autlior of ' • The Gentle Life.
" '

Half-Length Portraits. Short Studies of Notable Persons.
By J. Hain Fjiiswell.

Essays on English Writers, for the Self-improvement of
Students in English Literature.

Other Peopies Windows. By J. Hain Friswell. 6j.

A Man's Tlwughts. By J. Hain Friswell.
Tlu Countess of Pembroke's Arcadia, By Sir Philip Sidney.

New Edition, dr.

George Eliot: a Critical Study of her Life. By G. W. Cooke.
Crown 8vo, \os. dd.

German. See BeumeI^.
Germany. By S. Baring-Gould. Crown 8vo, 3^. dd.

pibbs {/. P.) British Honduras, Historical and L>escriptive.
Crown 8vo, 7j. 6d, • * '

Gilder {W. H.) Ice-Pack and Tundra. An Account of the
Searchfor the "Jeannette." 8vo, i8j. \

Schwatka's Search. Sledging in quest of the Franklin
Records, Illustrated, 8vo, lis. ôd.

Gilpiris Forest Scenery. Edited bv F. G. Heath. Large
post 8vo, wirti nifmerous IllustratiodKHirniform with " The Fcm
World," re-issued, yj. 6</, 'M'Y

Glas {John) The Lord's Supper. Crown 8vo, 5^.
Gordon (/. E. H., B.A. Cantab.) Four Lectuves en Electric

Induction. Delivered at the Royal Institution, 1878-9. With
nûmerous Illustrations. Clbthiimp, square i6mo, xs.

r- Electric Lighting, ^
'

{itîpréparation.
Physical Treatise on Electricity and Magnettsm. New

Edition, revised and enlarged, with coloured, full-page, and other
Illustrations. 2 vols. , 8vo, 4Zr.

Gouffè. The Royal Cookery Book. By Jules Gouffé ; trans-
lated and adapted for English use by Alphonse Gouffé, Hcad

^^^^^ Eastiycook to Her Majesty Uie Queen. Illustrated with large plates^-
pnnted m colours. 161 Woodcuts, 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 42J.

Domestic Edition, half-bound. \qs. dd.

N
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Gnat Artistt. See '* Biographies."

Great Historié .Galleries of England (T/u)., Fdited by Lord
Ronald GowER. F.S.A., Trustée of the National Portrait Gallery
Illustrated by 24 large and carefuUy txKMtKà permanent Photographs
of some of thé most celebrated Pictures by the Great Masters. Vol I
inyjcrial ^to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 36^. Vol. IL," wtth 36 k^cé
permanent photographs, 2/. tzs. dd.

•'t.

Great Musicians. Edited by F. Hueffer.
Biographies, crown 8v6, 31. eacn :—

'a'

' . Bach.

•Beethoven.
•Berlioz.

English Church Corn-
posers. ByBARETT.

•Gluck. ,

HandeL
•Haydn.
•Marcello. '

Mendelssohn«
Mozart,

•l'alestrina.

• Ih préparation.

Séries of

PurcelL

RoSsini.

Schubert
•Schumann.
Richard Wagner
Weber.

Gfohmann (IV. A. B.) Camps in the Rockies. 8vo, 12^. dd.

Guizofs History of France. Translated by Robert Black.
Super-royal 8vo, very numerous Full-pagç and other Illustrations. Iti

8 vols., cloth extra, gilt, each:24J. This work is re-issued in cheaper
binding, 8 vols., at lor. dd. each.
" It supplies a want which has long been feit, and ought to be in the hands of ail

students of history."— 7i//wx. "

Masson's School Edition. The
Jiistory of France .from the Earliest Times to the Outbreak of the
Révolution ; abridged from the Translation by Robert Black, M. A.j
with Chronological Indtx, Historical and Genèalogical Tables, &c.
By Professor Gustave Masson, B.A., Assistant Master at Harrow
School. With 24 full-page Portraits, aind aiany other Illustrations.
I voL, demy 8vo, 600 pp., cloth extra, icw. fid.

Guizofs History ofEngland. In 3 vols, of about 500 pp. each,
contaîning 60 jto 70 Full-page and other Illustrations, clgth extra, gilt,
24J. each ; re-issue ia cheaper binding, loj.' 6t/. each.
" For lù^iiry of tj-pography, plainness of print. and..beauty of illustration, thèse

volumts, of which but ohe has as yet appeared in English, will hold their own
.

against any production of an âge so luxurious as our own in everythinsr. iVDoeraohv
notexcepted."— 7"/»««. • jr s p 7

Guyon{Mde.) Life. By Upham^_ 6th Edition, crown 8vo, 6s,

tlALL {IV. IV.) How toLtve Long; or, 1408 Health Maxims,
•* •* Physical, Mental, and Moral. By W. W. Hall, A. M., M. P.

^mall post 8vo, cloth, a^. and Edition.

Harpetfs Ch/étmas No., 1882. Eléphant folio, 2s. 6d,
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List 0^ Publicationi. «3

Harpes Monthly Magazine. Pijblislïed Monthly. 166 pages,
-fulfy" Illustratcd. is.

•

Vol. I. December, 1880, to May, 1881.
'

I» II. June to Novembeç, i88i.w^

,t III. Dçcember, 1881, to May^8a.'
„ IV. June to November, 1882.

/

«, V. Decennbcr, i882,^ito May, 1883. ' «-

£ijper.i;QyalS^ 8j. 6d. each

)t,iAat it U a ,

illustrate the text after the manner seen in lomê
Si. Jameft Ganittt.

" It is 10 pret^y, to bi^, and ko cheap, ... An extraordinaiy ihillîngiworthr—
' '

.^-^• »... .
1 inan three time» M

Rarper's Magazine ' is so thicklv sown wfth excellent ilIuttntHont that to COunt
them would be a work of time ; not„4Aat it is a picture magaiine, for the enaravinga

B of our choicest ÀAVjmm <&/wjnr."—

160 larse octavo pages, with'Sver a score, of articles, and more l

niany 'v\\xiXn.û<in.%._—Edinburgk Daily Rtvirw^.
" An aipazing shilUngsworth .' . . combining choiceliterature of bothnationi.'''-*

^ NoHcon/ormitt.

Hatton {/oseph) Journalistic London : with^ Engravings and
Portraits of DisJinguished'Writers of tbe Pay. Fcap. 4to, lit. 6d.

lyiree Recruits^ and the Girls^they left behind them.
Small post 8vo, 6j.

" It hurries us along iojinflagging excitement."

—

Tiwtù

——— Sée'also " Law's Standard Novels."

Heath {Francis George). Autumnal Aaves. New Edition,
wth Coloured Plates in Facsimile from Nature. Crown 8vo, l^
— BurnJiam Beeches. lUustrated, ^nàll 8vo, 145, *
—— Fera Paradise, New Edition, with Plates and Photqs.,
crown 8vo, I2j. 6^. * * \

Fem World. With Nature-printed Coloured Platesl ,

New Edition, crown 8vo, izs. bd.

—^— Gi/pin's Forest Scenery, Illustrated, 8vo, lax. 6//.;

New Edition, is. 6d.

-.^^X)ur Woodiand Trees. With Coloured Plates and
Engravings. Small 8vo, \2s. bd. ^—- Peasant Lifejn the West of Engîand. Xrown 8vo,,

dd. 'K
'

Sytvan Spring. With Coloured, &&, Illustrations»-

lOJ.

I2J. f>d.

—— Treef and Ferns^ Illustrated, crown 8vo, 3^. ftd,— Where te Find FemsX Crown 8vo, ax. ,.
•

/

Heber (JBifhop)
'Hymns. Illustrated Edition^ Wjth uj^rarda^

of 100 bêautiful Engravings. ' Small 4tb, handsomely bound, 7;. ftd.

Moroçco, i8i. &/. and au. New aâd Cheaper Edition, cloth, 3/. M.

\\\

fi
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Sampson Lotv, Marston, &> Co's

feldmann (Bernard) Mutiny on Board the Ship " Leander*^Small post 8vo. giU edges, numerous lUustrations. v^6d.
^''""^'*^'

/^'"cro^'sfo^Ss!^''''"'''^
'*" ^^"'''' Numerous Illustrations

' "^v^ S"^'
^'^^''''''

'' "^ ^^^'y^'^'^'^y'' lUustrated, crown

Jack Archer: Taie ofthe Crimea. Illust, crown 8vo, 5^.
Hernck {Robert) Poetry. Çreface by Austin Dobson. Withnumerous Illustrations byE:A.ABBEV. 4to, gUt edg^ 4^.
^"^^ryandPrinMs of Weavingby Handand by Fou>er. With

^'^ih^^^lîl ^""tFV^'^^' ^^Sht Hon. Benjamin

%^^y.& Beaconsdeld. Ne«r Edition, with Portrait. Cro^^^p

^"^l-//'^'
^'''"'^^ ^""^ ''^"^ ^"' ^^'g^ours. Small 4towith numerous choice Illustrations, i6j. ^ *

^'^lT2^?o\J^'X
^^ ^"-^^ ^r^ 'f O"''''- WendellHolmes.

Hoppus (y. Z?.) ie/z/^rj/y;? Papers. 2 vois., i2j.

-fi5w^aardr(//.)See«Nord€nskiôld's Voyage.» 8vo 2w
i5%-^ (^/^r) -Ninety-Three." lUustrated. Crowk 8vo, 6j

Totlers of the Sea. Crown 8vo, fancy boards, 2s.-— and his Ttmes. Translated from the French of A

Th« ^"^'"^.f^ ^"^^li
(^'^^ ' ^'position ofan Eye-witnessThe Storyof the Coup d'État. Crown 8vo, fer.

"^ «««W
Hundred Greatest Men {The). 8 portfolios, 21s. each, or 4vols., half-morocco, gilt edges, 10 guineas. ' ^

Hutchinson (Thos.) Diaty and Letters. Demy 8vo, cloth i6j

Hygiène and Publû Health {A Treatiseon). Edited by A H

Wymnal Companion of Common Prayer. See Bickersteth

.1

•
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List of Publications, 15

l

TLLUSTRATED Text-Books of Art-Education. Edited by
* Edward J. Poynter, R.A. Each Volume contains numerous Illus-

trations, and is strçngly bound for the use of Students, price Jf. The
Volumes now ready are :

—

PAINTING.

By Percy Frenoh iadd Spanlsh.
Ensliah and American.

5Mi||a,

BnafSsa

Olassio cmd Italian.

R. Head.
Oerman, Flemiah, and Butoh.

ARCHITECTURE.
Clasaio and Barly Christian.
Oothio and Benaissanoe. By T. Roger Smj

SCULPTURE.

Antique: Enrptian and Greek. |
BenaiSsance and Modem.

Italian Sotaptora of the 14th and 16th Oenturies.

ORNAMENT.

Deoeration in Oolonr. | Arohiteotnral Omament.

Irving ( Washington). Complète Library Edition of his Works
"in 27 Vols., Copyright, Unabridged, and with the Author's Latest

Revisions, called the " Geoffrey Crayon " Edition, handsomely printed

in large square 8vo, on supemne laid paper. Each volume, oï about

500 pages, fullylUustrated. i2J.6rf.pervoL 5"«rt/w "LittleBritain."

('* American Men of Letters.") 2S. dd.

CLAMES ( C.) Curiosities ofLaw and Lawyers. 8vo, 7j. dd,

Japon. See Audsley.

farves (//) Italian Rambles. Square i6mo, 5X.

yohnson (a) W. Uoyd Garrison dnd his Times. Crown 8vo,

I». &/.

yones {Major) The Emigrant^ Friend. A Complète Guide to

the United States. New Edition. 2s. 6d.

Jones {Mrs. Herbert) Sandringham : Fast and Fresent. lUus-

trated, crown 8vo, 8j. 6d.

Julien (F.) English St^denfs French examiner. i6mo. 2S.

First Lessons in Conversational French Grammar.
Crown 8vo, \s.

Conversational French Reader. i6mo, cloth, 2s. 6d.

, , . Fetites leçons de Conversation et de Grammaire. New
Edition, 3*. ôd.', without Phrases, zs. 6d.

^Fhrtaesof Daily Use. Limp doth, 6rfr

Jung (Sir Salar) Life of [In thepress

ni

«
•iè^rÈ.
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i6 Samps9n Zow, Marsion, &• Co:

^'^•'/«'«•rpKs. Uniform, ^j. eZ airo w ^

LanUr(Sidmv)Tlu aJi-, 5- •
'^P?''°'™"»"".«>PSilt.3..W.

«Ig» croTO 8.i, ,r&?' ^'^"'- "'""«'«I. "tm binding, gi|,

^' ^'e '^•^'"•'- Uniform, 7^. 6rf.

J^^?v£t,'f^'- °'-V'"" ^"s" l'g'nds cfKing

tTâ^^^^"' " """ S«o„d Edition, mus.

«npts. Bv J. P. RiCHTKR Ph^r^ S'^î'^ir^? Autograph Manu-
Impérial Acidemv of S. a * "°?- *?e™ber of theWl and
=*b^t3oo^S^i.4^^îJ«^«^^^» impérial 8vo, contalnlSg--
lUustmtioitt. TVefveGuS^ ReproducUons, and nuaierous oth«
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List 0/Publications. 17

LeyiandiR. JV.) Holiday in South Africa. Crown 8vo. lix. 6^.
LtbrapofReligions Poetry. A Collection of the Best Poems

ot au Ages and Tongues. Edited by Pyiup Schaff, D.D.. LL.Dand Arthuiu^Gilman, M. A. Royal 8vo, 103$ pp., cloth extrarëltedges, 21 j.; re.issuein cheaper binding. lax! fj ^ ' ^

^"'cnLi^' ^^ ^''*V. '^ ^'^'hant Shipping and Ancient
Commerce. Over 150 Illustrations, Maps, and Charts. In 4 vols .demy 8vo. cloth extra. Vols, i and 2. , i.'. each ; vols. 3 aSdV iteach. 4 vols, complète, $os. -

» J »"" 'h ^v-

^""L&o, sf
'^

^'"^'^-^'^^^
• « S^^y of. ^sthetic London,

^'''Lfnf?ï,' Hf u^'
""^^^ ^^'^ •^A^^'-'^ Bridegroom, and ^

N?w iiî,S'!)^^,"°"°^- . I?y
Washington Irving. An entii^ly

hvifcf^Z i l'
'P"î^"y '"'*^^'« fo"^ Présentation. lUustrated

ftlcJ^ 71^ »*"" /-"Sravmgs on Wood, by Mr. J. D. CooPER.

FvoXh,^. •
^"'''''•^' ^' *^"'^*^^- ^^-î^^"^' square crown

^T (f
/> ^////a/// ^.) Zz/^r. By Bernard J. Harrington.

ovo, izx. oa.

^"il^7- Jf' ^- ^'^ ^"''' ''"'^ ^^^ '« '>^^ Transvaal.
i2mo, 3j. 6rr.

^^ *S-/««^^r./ Z//Jrary ?/^ TVaz;*?/^^ Adventure. Crown 8vo.bound uniformly in cloth extra, price ^s. &/., except where price U

1. The Oreat Lone Land. By Major W. F. Butler, C.B.
2. The WUd North Land. By Major W. F. Butler, C.B.'
3. How I found Llvingstone. By H. M. Stanlev.

Throuarh the Dark Continent. By H. M. Stanley. i2x. 6*/.

^K^ut^^Mf *^*'- ?î'5?°'^ ^^°"- By C. R. Mark-HAM. (4th Edition, with Additional Chapters, icxr. 6<f.)
Croise of the ChaUen»er. By W. J. J. Spry, R.N.

7. Bumaby'8 On Horaebaok ^rou»h Asia Miner. lor. U.
8. Sohwelnftirth'. Heart of Afrloa. 2 vols., isj.
9. KarshaU'a Thronffh Amerloa.

'°* ^î" &?'* ^*"~"»*' «^^"*»- Illustrated and unabridgcd,

Lovfs Standard Novels. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6j. each.
unless otherwise stated. '

Work. A Sloryof Expérience. By LouiSA M. Alcott.
ADanghterofHeth. By W. Pta^k.

By W. Black.

4.

5-

6.

In BUk Attire.

»lmeny. A NoveL By W. Black.

. ' ^ *ît Êkl. /,.»^^?"t''*^.A''i'

j ,

'

M
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Zow's Standard Novels—continued.

I»ady 8ilv«rdale*a Sweetheart. By W. Black,
Sanrlte. By W. Black.
Thre» PMtliérs. By William Black.
.Alloe Lorraine. By R. D. Blackmore.
ObriitoweU, a Dartmoor Taje. By R. D. Blackmorr.
Clara Vanffhaa. By R. D. Blackmore.
Oradook Kowell. By R. D. Blackmore.
Grippa th« Oarrlar. By R. D. Blackmore.
Brama ; or, My Pather'a Sin. By R. D. Blackmore.
Loma Soona. By R. D. Blackmore.
Xary Anarlay. By R. D. Blackmore.
An SnffUah Sanlra. By Miss Coleridge.
Klatraaa Judith. A Cambridgeshire Story. By C C. Fraser.

Tytler.

A Stoiy of tha Draffonnadea ; or, Aaylum Ohriatl. By the Rev.
E. GiLllAT, M. A.

A Laodloaan. By Thomas Hardy.
Fur from tha Xaddiur Orowd. By Thomas Hardy.
Tha Hand of Bthalbarta. By Thomas Hardy.
Tha Trampat XCaJor. By Thomas Hardy.
Two on a Towar. By Thomas Hardy.
Thraa Baoroita. By Joseph .HattoK
A Ooldan Sorrow. By Mrs. Cashel Hoey. New Edition.

Ont of Court. By Mrs. Cashel Hoey.
Hiatory of a Crima: The Story of the Coup d'ÉUt. Victor

Huoo.
Ninaty-Thraa. By Victor Huca lUustrated.

Adala Cathourt. By George Mac Donald.
Onild Ooxurt. By George Mac Donald.
Xary Karaton. By George Mac Donald.
Staphan Arohar. New Edition of "Gifts." By George Mac

Donald.
Tha Vioar'a Dauthtar. By George Mac Donald.
Waiehad andWantlnff. By George Mac Donald.
Diana. By Mrs. MACQtJoiD.

Bllnor Drydon. By Mrs. Macquoid.
Xy Lady Qraanalaavaa. By Helbn Mathsrs.
^ohn gQldaworthr By W. CtAHK RinwifT^r— ,, .

1

I

1

I

X

i

I

a
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A Bailor'a Swaathaart. By W. Clark Rvsskll.

^.

'.:^M
»3Rto*^55^(»Aft':iïfr^-''i:r^s-^ .^-jr--n



List of Publications. 19

Wreok of the OrosTenor. By W. Clark Russelu
The Lady Maud. By W. Clark Russell.
IiittlelK>o. By W. Clark Russell.

My Wife and I. By Mrs. Beecher Stowe.
Poflranuo People, Thelr Loves and Lives.„ By Mrs. B. Stowe.
BenHur: aTaleof theOhriat. ByLEW. Wallace.
Anne. By Constance Fenimore Woolson.
Fop the Major. By Constance Fenimore Woolson. cx.

* ^

Lottes Handbook to the Charities of London {Annuaï). Edited
and revised to date by C, Mackeson, F. S. S., Editor of "A Guide
to the Churches of London and its Suburbs," &c. Paper, u.; cloth,
Xs.fxi.

\

]\JCCORMICK (ie., Ii.N.). Voyages of Disc<rvery in the
"^'^ Arctic and Antarctic Seas in the "Erebus"'and ••Terror,"in

Search of Sir John Franklin, &c., with Autobiographical Notice by
R. McCormick, R.N., who was Médical Officer to each Expédition.

. With Maps and very numerous Lithographie and other Illustrations.
' 3 vols., royal 8vo, S^f. 6</.

Macdonald (A.) '* Our Sceptred Isle" and its World-wide
Empire. Small post 8vo, cloth, 4r.

MacDonald {G.) Orts. Small post 8vo, 6j.,

See also " LoVs Standard Novels."

Macgregor {John) "Rob Roy" on the Baltic. yà. Edition,
small post 8vo, zr. 6</. ; cloth, gilt edges, y. 6d.

A Thousand Miles in the'^Rob Roy'* Canoë, uth
Edition, small post 8vo, 2s. 6d. ; cloth, gilt edges, 3J. dd.

Description ofthe " Rob Roy" Canoë. Plans, &c., \s.

• Voyage Alone in the Yawl ** Rob Roy." New Edition,
thoroughly revised, with additions, small post 8vo, Sj.; boards, 2s. 6d.

Macquoid{Mrs.), See LoVs Standard Novels.
Magazine. See Décoration, Etcher, Harper, Union Jack.
Magyarland. A Narrative of Travels th'rough the Snowy Car-

pathians, and Great Alfôld of the Magyar. By a Fellow of the Car-
pathian Society (Diploma of 1881), and Author of " The Indian Alps."
2 vols., 8vo, cloth extra, with about 120 Woodcute from the Author*»
own sketches and drawings, 38*. " ,

Manitoba. See Rae.

MUfîATKeresàr Seë'BRÔGUÉ. "^7" .——-—=^
Marked " In Haste." A Story of To-day. Crown 8vo, %s. 6d.

«
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^^''tt^doiiff"'''''^
"^ ^''"''^ ^'"''''' '^"'^'''^ ^^' Old War,

Markham (C. RJ) m TTimhold of the Unknaivn RégionCrown 8vo, with Four Maps, 4th Edition. Cloth extra, los J
-— War between Peru and Chili, 1879-1881. Crown

iWamVï (CAjtr/«) Russian Advance t<nvards India. 8vo, i6f.

Maur,, {Commander) PhysicarCeogmphy of the Sea, and its

WorrÛ^K?JJ'"^ 5
Reconstruction and Enlargement oChjs formerWork, with Charts and Diagrams. New Edition, crown 8vo, 6s.

'^^i^fîf "ff'^i?'^
ofContemporary Portraits of the mostEmment Men of the Day taken from Life. especiaUy for this publica-

S ea^r^ "* *° ' ^«^"^«ly bound, doth, gilt edges,

Menddssohn Family {The), 1729-1847. From Letters and

i?d"Sion.^"vS.tvof3S. "^^ ''"'^ °' ^'^^^^'^'^ «--^

Mendelssohn. See also " Great Musicians."

iï//l/^r^ (iï/a;y jewx^//) Our Village. lUustrated with Frontis-
pièce Steel Engraving, and 12 faU-page and 157 smaller Cuts. Crown
4to, cloth, gilt edges, au.; cheaper binding, lor. 6d.

Mollett {J.W.) lUustrated DicHonary of Words used in Art
and Archaeology. Explaining Terms frequently used in Works on
Architecture, Anns, Bronzes, Christian A^, Colour, Costume? Déco"

V^?^.l.v^V* ?'""«°«' H^iuldrv, Lace, Personal Omâments.

5^^^ Si, w"'!?%
Sculpture, &c., witK their Dérivations. lUustrated

with 600 Wood IngraVïngs. Small 410, strongly bound in cloth, 15^
Morlèy {H.) English Literatùre in the Reign of Victoria. The

2oooth volume of the Tauchnitz CoUection of Authors. i8mo.

Mulkr (£.) Noble Words and Noble Deeds. Oontaining many
Sn ht'S^ ïï^'î^^'^", ^y P«i"PK>TEAUX. Square imperiâ i6mo,

.^ „, ''fflP c^tra, 7fcj6^4^ plainer binding plito «dgeyji!.

Music. See " Great Musicians.'



List of Publications. ai

^EWBIGGIN'S Sketches and Taies. i8mo, 4Î.

New Chilh Play (A). Sixteen Drawings by E. V. B. Beauti-
fully printed in colours, 4to, cloth extra, I2s. 6d.

Neiv Zealand. See Bradshaw.
^

Neutfoundland. See Rae.

Norbury {Henry P.) Naval Brigade in South Africa. Crown
8vo, clolh extra, lor. (td.

*

Nordenskiold's Voyage around Asia and Europe. A Populat
Account of the North-East Passage of the " Vega." By Lient. A.
HovGAARD, of the Royal Danish Navy, and member of the

'

Expédition. 8vo, with about 50 Illustrations and 3 Maps, z\s.

6ga-

Nordhoff {Ci) Califomia, for Health^ Pleasure, and Résidence.
New Edition, 8vo, with Maps and Illustrations, I2j. dd.

Northern Fairy Taies. Translatée!. by H. L. Braekstad. sj.

Nothing to Wear ; and Two Millions^ By W. A. Butler
1 New Edition. Small post Svo, in stiff coloured wrapper, is.

Nursery Playmates {Prince of), 217 Coloured Pictures for

Children by eminent Artists. Folio, in coloured boards, 6r.

"

I

piBRIEN (P. B.) Fifty Years of Concessions to Ireland,^ 8vo.

•
' ' Jrish Land Question^ and English Question. New
Edition, fcap. 8vo, 2s.

OurLittle Ones in Heaven. Edited by the Rev. H. Robbins.
Witn Frontispiece after Sir Joshua Reynolds. Fcap., cloth extra,

New Edition—the 3rd, with Illustrations, 51.

Outlines of Omament in ail Styles. A Worjc of Référence for

the Architect, Art Manufacturer, Décorative Artist, and Practical

Painter. By W. and G. A. Audsley, Fellows of the Royal Institute

of British Architects. Only a limited number hâve be«n printed and
the stones destroyed. Small folio, 60 plates, with introductory text,—"^ cToth^rt, 3S. ôrf. :

—
Owen (DoHglas) Marine Insurance Notes and Clauses. 10s. 6d.

* j|

mfs^É^^
^Sàl^sW''fe*^a!»»i^f'WÏ»^i*>Vt*4«ii*i«*Cao&v,»,,,*,v\» J'^jrs^i^^ ,;•, ^f-



à» Sampson Low, Marston, &* Co.'s

PALGRA VE {R. F. D.). See « Chairman's Handbook.»

Pallier {Mrs) A History of Lace, from the Earliest PtriodANew and Revised Edition, with additional cuts and text UDwardsofloo Illustrations and coloured Design^, l vol., 8vo. l/. S ^ °-'^ °'

-Historié Devices, Badges, and War Cries. 8vo, i/. \s.

The Chtna Collectot's Pocket Companion. With un-
^^it^^L-"^

Illustrations of Marks and Monograms. 2nd Editïïnwith Additions. Small post 8vo, limp cloth, x^^
iiUition,

^"^%Z\ ^^' ^'"'^'"' ^^''^"^' ^"n^erous coloured Plates, square

Pharmacopœia ofthe Unitfd States of America. 8vo, 21s.

,

Photography {History and Handbook of). See Tissandier.

^'''îo fhffT ^^^""^ ^r ^ ^'"''^""^ "^f^^'" •• /'•^^ *he Atlantic
to the Indian Océan, Through Unknown Countries ; Discovery of theGreatZambesi Affluents, &C.-V0I. I., The King-sjiifle Toi U

• La11.?T1 "f ?^°"'y- ^^'^ =^4 full-page and^JiS half.paS and

/V<:<7«:yJ. See Arnold (G. M.). '

^''\^3iA^v'^H?T''- ^"ustrated by Gustave DoréImpenal folio, cloth, 63^.

^''T f/«'^'^
^'''''''' ^'^^- ^'^^«fly from Modem Authors.

^"'^^.ff^'J'^'"'"' ^^^ KOLDEWEY, MaRKHAM, MacGaHAN,Nares, Nordenskiôld, Gilder, McCormick.
Politics and Life in Mars, izxao, 2s. 6d.

Pou>ell{W.) Wanderingsin a Wild Country ; or, Three Years

^'X'pefSitw'iS?''''
''""^-^"'^ '''^^ ^^^"'^: N^"^"^

P^jr»/^ {Edward/., R.A.). See " lUustrated Text-books."

ffitrs?^ €irmiar{^ef,ând^^ëmMrR
Foreign Literature. Published on the ist and isth of every Month, J?



List of Publications. c»3

IPAE {W. Fraser) From Newfoundland to Manitoha ; a
•*» Guide through Canada's Maritime, Mining, and Prairie Provinces.

With Maps. Crown 8vo, dr.

Rambaud^A.) History of Russia. 2 vols., 8vo, 36X.

Reber {F.) History of Ancient Art. 8vo, i8j.

Redford ((7 ) Ancient Sculpture. Crown Svo, 5^.

Reid {T. W.) Land of t/ie Jiey. Post Svo, loj. 6//.

Rhnusat {Madame de), Memoirs of, 1 802— 1 808. By herGrand-
son, M. Paul de Rémusat, Senator. Translated by Mrs. Cashel
HOEV and Mr. John Lillie. 4th Edition, cloth extra. 2 vols.,

Svo, 32f.

Sélection from the Letters ofMadame de Rémusat to her
Husband and Son, from 1804 to 1813. From the French, by Mrs.

Cashel Hoey and Mr. John Lillie. In i vol., demy 8vo(uniform

with the '* Memoirs of Madame de Rémusat," 2 vols.), cloth extra, i6j.

Richter {Dr. Jean Paul) Italiân Art in the National Gallery.

4to. Illustrated. Cloth gilt, 2/. 2j.; half-morocco, uncut, 2/. I2j. (xl.

See also Leonardo da Vinci.

Robin Hood; Merry Adventures of. Written and illustrated

by Howard Pyle. Impérial Svo, cloth. [/« t/ie press.

Robinson {Phil) In my Indian Garden. With a Préface by
EoviriN Arnold, M. A., C.S.I., &c. Crown Svo, limp cloth, 4th

Edition, y. dd.

NoaKs Ark. A Contribution to the Study of Unnatural
History. ^,5a»^ll post Svo, I2x. 6(/.

Sinners and Scfirits : a Tour across the United States of
America, and Round them. CroWn 8vo, lor. 6d.

—— Under the Punkah. X)rown 8vo,^iiin]rcîoth, 5X.

Robinson {Sergeant)lVealth and its Sources. Stray Thoughts. is.

Roland; the Story of, Crown 8vo, illustrated, ds.

Romantic Stories of theJ^gal Profession, Crown Svo, cloth,

7/. 6</.

:i

Rose {^) Complète Praciical Machinist New Edition, lamo,
lax. ftd.

«k
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«4 Sampson Low, Manton, &^ Co.'s

k

^""tot»?? ^?f^ ^^Z"'^'"
Literature of ail Countries. Each

volume, IX.
j doth, 2s. M. Many of the Volumes are Illustrated-

IdttleWomen. B7 Louisa M. Alcott. Dble. vol., 2t.
JAttle Womea Weddeà. Forming a Sequel to •« Litlle Women.»rItUeWomeriandLittle Wi,m«n Wedded. i vol.,clothgilt,3x.&/.
lattle Ken. ^y L. M. Alcott. zs. ; cloth gilt. 3s. 6d.^ °1*^*"*^°"** ^^^ ^y Lou^sA M. Alcott. 2s. ; cloth,

Work. A Story of Expérience. By L. M. Alcott. 2 vols., u. each.
S^oj^Mrs. H. B.> The Pearl of Orr'e Island."

The Mlnlater's Wooins'.
"^^ »»* o« NelïhbouTB. 2J.; cloth, 3J. &/.
My Wife and I. 2s. ; cloth gilt,' 3j. 6J.

Han. Brinker
; or, the BUver Skates. By Mrs. DoqcE. *

,

.
Ky Study Windows. By J. R. Lowell.
The aoaxdian Ah^el. By Oliver Wendell Holmes.My Summer in a aarden. By C. D. Warner.
Dred. Mrs. Beecher Stowe. 2j. ; cloth gilt, 3j. &i

, Pana Ballade. By Will Carleton.
"

Parm Peetivals. By Will Carleton.
PannLe»ende. By Will Carleto».
The ÔUents of Dr. Bema»iu.. 2 parts, u. each.
The TJndleoovered Oountry. By W. D. Howells.
Baby Bue. By C. M. Clav.
TheBo«ilnBloom. By L. M. Alcott. 2x. ; cloth gilt. 3,. &/:Bl»ht Oouelna. By L. M. Alcott. 2x. ; cloth gilt, 31. W.
UndertheLUaoe. By L. M. Alcott. 2s.ials03s.6u.
SUver Pitohere. By LouiSA M. Alcott,.

'^J^lL?^î ^ *^* "Pinafor^ and other Taies. ByLouiSA M. Alcott. 2j.; cloth gilt, 3J.. 6^.
^

JaokandJilL By LouisA M. AlcqtiO, 2s

^"^iZt cS;ftltfï!'S.°'
^-"^^^^-'•^3-" -vols.. „.e,ch;,

Priende : a Duet. By E. St^art Phelps.
AO«iUemanofLel8ure. A Novel. By Edgar Fawcett.

""
The Story of Helen Troy.

Hût/nd the Yule Log: Norwegian Fc0i and Fairy Taies,
Translatedfrom the Norwegian of P. ChrTasbjôrnsen. Witi iqq.

^^^S E^'^r
"^^^ ^™*î«e« Worjregian Artists; and anTritroductloàDy u.. W. Gosse. Impérial i6mo, cloth extra, gilt edges, ^s. 6J.
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Lishq/LPublications. )
'x^L

'S

Housse/et (Louis) Son of the ConstabU qf France. Small post
8vo, numerotis Illustrations, 5/.

The Drummer Boy : a Story of the Days of Washington.
Small post 8vo, numerous Illustrations, 5^.

Russdl {ÏV. Clark) The Lady Maud, 3 vols., crown 8vo,
3 If. f>d, New Edition, small post 8vo, dr.

—— Little Loo. 6s.

My li^tch Below : or, Yams Spun when off Dutv^
2nd Ediflbn, orown 8vo, 2s. 6d.

^'^

—r- Sailor's Language. lUustrated. Crown 8vo, 35. 6d.

^a Queen. 3 vols., crown 8vo, 31X.-C4

Wreck ofthe Gf-osvenor. 410, sewed, dd.
"

— See also Low's Standard Novels.

Russdl (W. H., LL.D.) Hesperopien: Notei front tfie Western
World. A Recbrd of a Ramble throygh part of the tTuited States,
Canada, and éhe Far West, in the Spring and Summer of î88i. By
W. H. RussELL, I,L.D. 2 vols., crown 8vo, cloth, 24?.

^ 77u to^r of the Prince of Wales in India. By
W. H. RussiLL, LL.D. FuUy Illustrated by Sydney P. Hall,
M-A. Super/royfil 8vo, cloth extra, '

gilt edges, 52J. &/.; Large
/Paper Editioni 84r.

".y

I

!

CAINTS ahd their Symbols: A Companion in the Churches

>f^ and, Pictu/e Galleries of Europe. With Illustrations. Royal i6mo,
/ cloth extraC y. 6J. -or/."/. '

'

"

Scherr {Pfof. ^.) History of Engli^h Merature. Translated
from the Gènnan. Crown 8vo, 8j. fyi.

Schuyler {Eugène). The Life of Péter the Great. By Eugène
Schuyler; Author of "Turkestan."^ 2 vols., 8vo.

SfhweinÀirth (Georg) Heart of Africa. Three Years' Travels
andj^dventures iri the j^n^cplored Régions of Central Africa, from

/ i86arto 1871. With Illustrations and large Map. 2 vols», crown évou

7' T'
Sa>ti (iLeader) Ritiaissdnce ofArt in Italy. 410, 31*. (td.

1

J/ -..,//
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a6 Sam/sûn Zouf, Jfarsfoftf ^ Co*s

JStdgwick {Major W.) Light the Dominant Force of the Univene,
V- fi"'- «

• Senior {Nassau W.) Conversations andyoumalsin Egypt ani
•' Malta. 2 vols., 8vo, 24/.

Shadbolt {S. H.) South African Campaign^ 1879. Compiled
by J, p.. jlACKiNNON (forinerly 72nd Highlanders) and S. H.
Shadbolt; mid dedicated, by permission, to Field-Marsbal H.R.H.
the Duk* of Cambridge. Containing a portrait and biography of
every officer killed in the campaign. 410, handsomely bound in cloth
extra, 2/. lor. -

JTu Afghan Campaigns of 1878—1880. By Sydney
Shadbolt, Joint Author of "The South African Campaign of 1879.".

^ 2 vols., royal quarto, cloth extra, 3/.

Shakespeare. Edited by , R. Grant White. 3 vols., crbwn
8vo, gilt top, 3dr. ; Hition de luxe, 6 vols., 8vo, cloth extra, 63*.

—'—r See alsp '^ Flowers of Shakespeare."

Sidne^ {Sir P.) Arcadia. New |dition, 6j.

Siegfried: The Story of CroJpSvo, illustrated, cloth, 6j.

Sikes { fVirt). Rambles and Studies in Old South Wales. With
• numerous lUustra^tions. DemySvo, i8j.

British Goblins^ Welsh JFblk Lore. New Edition, 8vo,
lar.

studies of Assassination. i6m6, y. 6d.

Sir JHoger de Coverley. Re-imprinted from the .
" Spectatdr."

. With 125 Woodcuts, and steel Frontispiece specialîy designed\and
|- engravcd for the Worki Small fcap. 410, dr. )

Smith {Ô.) Assyrian Explorations and Discoveries. By thelate
George Smith. Illustrated by Pfiiotographs and Wbod
8vo, 6th Edition, '*'•"• ^„
-The Chaldean AccouniTof Genesis. By

Smith, ofthe Department of Oriental Antiquitieé, Brfnnpwncteu....
' -With many Illustrations. Demy 8vo, cloth extra,, 6th Edition, ïëj.

An entirely New Edition, completely revised and re-written by the
liev. P&OFESSO& Savce, Queenîs^ Collège, Oxford. Demy 8vo, 18/.

Moyf) Anciènt Greek Female Costume.'-"-
pthtx I^ustrati6n9. Crown 8vo, js.6d.

112 fuU-

VtfitUhth^ Caî>€Sûf.^fMi €rown=

^
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List of Publications. 11

Smith (T. jRoger) Architecture, Gothic and Renaissance. Il-

Justljlited, crown 8vo, y.

Classic and Early Christian.
xed. Cro\vn 8vo, t^s,

\th lùnsington Muséum. Vol. IL, 2\s.

^anifih and French Artistt% By Gej^rd Smith. (Poynter's

^
Art Text-books.) >. [In thepress.

, Spry {W. J. J., R.N) The Cruise of H.M.S. ''Challenger:'
With.Route Map andmany Illustrations., 6th Edition, demySvo, clotli,
i&r. Cheap Edition, crown. 8vo, wfth some of the Illustrations, 7j. &/.

Stock (E.) Six-Months in Persia. 2 vols., crown 8vo, 24J.

Stanley {H, M.) Hoto I Found Livingstone. Crown 8vo, clotb
extra, 7J. 6</. ; large Paper Edition, loj. dd.

:-^— "j/y KàMu," Prince, King, and Slave. A Story
from Central Africa. Crowrt 8vo, about 430 pp. , with numerous graphie -

è Illustrations after Original Designs by the Author. Cloth, ^s. 6d.

Coomassie and Magdala. A Story of Two British
Campaigns in Africa.

, t)emy 8vo, with Maps and Illustrations, i6j.

' Through the/ Dark Continent. Cheaper Edition,
crown 8vo, 12s. 6d. '

'

-

Stenhouse {Mrs.) AtfEngHtimoman in Utah. Crown 8vo, 2s.6d.

Stoker {Bram) U^der the Sunset. Crown Svo, 6s.

Story without atf End. From the German of Carovd, by *hc îate
Mrs. SaraH/T. Austin. Crown 410, with 15 Exquisite'prfTAings
by E. V. B., printed in Colours in Fac-similé of the opflnal WV •/
Colours ; ahd numerous other IlluS|ratîô|ns. New Edition, 7/. bd.

• sqqfire 4to, with Illustrations by Harvey. 2s. 6d.

' '^towe (Mrs. Beecher) Dred. Cheap Edition, boards, 2s. Cloth,
gilt edges, 3x. &/.

Footsteps of the Master. IVith Illustrations and red
bçHers. Smallpost 8vo, cloth extra, 6*.

^

^— Geography, With 60 Illustrations. Square çloth,
/4X. &/.

4f. f>d.

Little Foxes. Cheap Edition^ \s.; Library Edition
a. / '

\ .

^ À

BettyS Brightldea, u.

. r^

^t^^&4^ « t t.4:rSL'^ ^À^ï &>,u2> tiiM
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Stowe {Mrs. Beecher) My Wife. and /; or, Harry Hendersoris
History. Small post 8vo, cloth extra, 6k.*

Ministef's Wooing. %$.; cUyrlght Séries, ij. 6//.; cl., zs*
OldTown Folk. 6^.; Cl|eap Edition, 2s. 6d.

Oid Town Fireside Stories. Cloth extra, ^s. 6d.

Our FolksMt Poganuc. 6s.

IVe and our Neighbours. i vol., small post 8vo, 6s.
Sequel to "My Wife and I."*

Pink and White Tyranny. Small post 8vo, y. 6d.
Cheap Edition, \s. 6d. and zr.

Poganuc People: their Loves and Lives. Crown 8vo,
cloth, 6x.

)

Queer Little People. xs.\ cloth, 2s.

Chimney Corner, xs. ; cloth, is. 6d.

TAe Pearl of (^s Island. Crown Svo, 5^.•

Woman in Sacred History. lUustrated with 15
Chromo«lithogTaphs and about 200 pages of Letterpress. Demy
4to, cloth extra, gilt edges, 25J.

Sullivan {A. M., laie M.P.) Nutshell History of Ireland.
From the Earliest Ages to the Présent Time. Paper boards, dd.

'T'ACCHI {A.) Madagascar and the Malagasy Embassy..
-* Demy 8vo, cloth.

" "^

Taine (H. A) **Les Origines de la France Contemporaine"
Translated by John Durand.

, Vol. I. The Anoient Befflme. Demy 8vo, cloth, idr.
Vol. 2. The Frenoh Bevolution. Vol. i. do.
VoL 3. Do. do. Vol. 2. do.

Talbot {Hon. £.) A Letter on Emigration. \s. >

Tauchnits^s English Editions of German Authors. Each
volume, cloth flexible, 2s. ; or sewed, \s. 6d. (Catalogues post free
on application.)

muctuius \-OTf trerman atid^jBritgltsh^StctiotMty, Paper, i-t,6dim'
Uoth, 2s.; roan, as. 6d.

* S** aùû Rose UIÈiiTf.

i'Je jéA ir^^-t ^ 1 t-tt^Mi.1^ t it.^i»s.w . A^^^' -'s»a^is .è^f^j,<r» [>^^ ,
' .^Jti ti. ^j,t'A^ii-j^ik^'Sj&^.
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List of Publications. 29

Tauchnitz (B.) French and English Dictionary. Paper, \s. 6d. ;
cloth, 2s.; roan, 2s. 6d.

Italian and English Dictionary. Paper, \s. 6d.', cloth,
2J. ; roan, 2s. 6d.—— Spanish and English. Paper, \s. 6d. ; cloth, 2s. ; roan,
2s. dd.

Taylor {W. M.) Paul the Missionary. Crown 8vo, 7^. dd.

Thausing {Prof.) Préparation of Malt and the Fabrication of
Béer. 8vo, 45^,,

Tlieakston {Michael) British Angling Flies. Illustrated. Cr
8vo,' 5j.

Thoreau. By Sanborn. (American Men ofLetters.) Crown
8vo, 2J. f)d.

Thousand Years Hence (A). By Nunsowe Greene. Crown
8vo, 6s.

Tolhausen {Alexandre) Grand Supplément du Dictionnaire
Technologique. 3^. (>d.

Tolmer (^Alexander) Réminiscences ofan Adventurous and Che-
quered Career. 2 vols., 2U.

Trials. See Browne.

Tristram {Pev. Canon) Pathivays of Palestine : A Descriptive
Tour through the Holy Land. First Séries. Illustrated by 44 Per-
manent Photographs. 2 vols., folio, cloth extra, gilt edges, 31J, &/.
each. o » ./

Tuckerman {Bayard) History of English Prose and Fiction.
%s. bd.

Tunis. See Reid.

Turner (^Edward) Studies in Russian Literaturl Crown 8vo.
os, 6d. '

TjmONJack {The). Every Boyh Paper. Edited by G. A.

V ^"^ri' Iri"^^]^ Til"'*J:?î''^
^'^'^ Coloured and other Plates.

Up Stream : AJoumeyfrom the Présent to the Past. Pictures
and Words by R. ANDRé. Coloured PUtes, 4to, 5/.

, ^Ai^i^^ ,'âlïi' iiAiviiKjJ' j ...b . .^t-*&.



BOOKS BYJUJLES VERNE.
CELEBRATED TRAVÈLS and TRAVELLEfiS. s Voia., Demy

8to, 600 pp., npwards of 100 fall-page Iilastrations, 12s. 6(2.;

gilt edges, 14*. each :

—

*»<

/. The Exploration ofthe World.
II. The Great Navigators of the Eighfeenfh Century.
III. The ''Great Explorers ofthe Nineteenth Century.

fiâS^ The letters appended to eaoh book refer to tbe variona EditionB and Pricea
given at the foot of the page.

aè TWENTT THOUSAND LBAQUES ITITDBB THE SEA.
ae HEOTOS 8EBVADA0.
ae THE PUR OOTTNTBY.
af FBOM THE ^EABTH TO THE UOON', AND A TBIF

BOVin> IT.
ae UIOHAEL STBOGOFF, THE OOUBIEB OF THE OZAB.
a » BICK SAin>S, THE BOY OAFTAIN.

ho A FIVE WEEKS IN A BAIjIiOON.
led ACVENTUBES PF THBEE ENOIilSHKEN AND THBEB

BT7SSIANa.
hei ABOTTND THE WOEIiD IN BIQHTT DATS.

, „ j dA FLOATINO CITY.
''"Uthe BLOOKADE BUNNEBS.

le

I .(DB. OX'S EXPBBIUENT.
riMASTEB ZAOHABIUS.
I ,fÀ DBAMA IN THE AIB.
I'^Ia -WTNTEB AMID THE ICE.

OHANCSLLOB.".^ WTHB STJBVIVOBS OF THE
"'' {(fMABTIN PAZ.

led THE OHII.D OF THE OAVEBN.
THE MTSTEBIOT7S ISLAND, 3 Vols. :—

heà I. DBOFPED FBOÙ THE CLOUDS.
beà II. ABANDONBD.
hed III. SEOBET OF THE ISLAND.

. (dTHE BEOUEL'S FOBTUNE.
""i THE UUTINEEBS OF THE "BOXTNTT.»

hcd THE TBIBTJI.ATIONS OF A OHINAUAN.
THE STEAK HOUSE, S Vols. :—

» I. DEMON OF CAWNPOBE.
h II. TIQEBS AND TBAITOBS.

THE OIANT BAFT, 2 Vols.:—
h I. EIOHT HT7NDBED LEAQUES ON THE AMAZON.
h II. THE OBYPTOQBAM.
b OODFBEY MOBQAN.
THE OBBEN BAY. Clotb, gilfc edges, 6«. ; plain edges, $i.

a Bmall Svo, very nnmeroiu XllnstrationB, bandsomely trannd in oloth, with Rilt

•dxea, lOc M. ; ditto, plainer binding, 6f

.

T Large imp«iial lemo, very namerona ninstrations, baiidsomely boimd in oloth,

With (ritt edges. 7«. M
« Diito, plainer

'binding, 3a M.

in oloth, gUt edges, 2*.

^"Wtlp aoiwft 01 tha^HJosiyiitmftfti «fc^ I

• OhMiwr Bdition M («Q, lu I Vola., It. eadi t boond In olotb, gilt edges, 1 YoL,

./ SuMM (•)• ezcept in oloth, 1 Yoli., gilt edges. li. esob.

A 3 . »i f «f f A? in, à.. :i7ui.i&^«i»»( Wli ^^à^iL^ji, lit-HàÀ^
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AMAZON.

bonnd In oloth.

iltedg«a,iyoL|

T/ELAZQUEZ and Murillo. By C. B. Curtis. With
Original Etchings. Royal 8vo, 31J. 6d.; large pâper, 631.

Victoria {Queen) Life of. By Grâce Greenwood. With
numerous Illustrations. Small post 8vo, ds.

Vincent (F.) Norsk, Lapp, and Finn. By Frank Vincent,
Jun,. Author of "The Land of the White Eléphant," "Through
and Thjough the Tropics," &c. 8vo, cloth, with Frontispiece and
Map, I2J.

'^

ViolUt-le-Duc (E.) Lectures on Architecture. Translated by
Benjamin Bucknall, Architect. With 33 Steel Plates and 200
Wood Engravmgs. Super-royal 8vo, leather back, gilt top, with
complète Index, 2 vols., 3/. 3j.

Vivian (A. P.) Wanderings in the IVestem Land. ird Edition.
\os.f>d.

sj t

Voyages. See McCormick.

IJ/ALLACE (Z.) £en Hur : A Taie of the Christ. Crown
' '^ 8vo, fa.

Waller {Rev. C. H.) The Names on the Gâtes of PearL
and other Studies. By the Rev. C. H. Waller, M.A. New
tdition. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3J. dd.

' -4 Grammar and Analytical Vocabulary of the Words in
the Greek .Testament Compiled from Briider's Concordance. For
the use of Divinity Students and Greek Testament Classes. By the
Rev. C. H. Waller, M. A. Part I. The Grammar. SmaU post 8vo.
cloth, 2j. f>d. Part II. The Vocabulary, 2j. &/.—— Adoption and the Covenant Some Thoughts on
Confirmation. Super-royal i6mo, cloth limp, 2i. 6d.

Siiver Sockets ; and o'ther Shadows of Rédemption.
Eighteen Sermons preached in Christ Church, Hampstead. Small
post 8vo, cloth, f>s.

Warner (C. D.) Boek-log Studies. Boards, is. 6d. ; cloth, 2s.

Washington Irving's Little 'Èritain. Square crown 8vo, 6f.

Webster. (American Men of Letters.) i8mo, zs. dd.

Weismann \A) Studies in the Theory of Descent. One of the
most complète of récent contributions to the Theory of Evolution
With a Préface by the late Charles Darwin, F.R.S., and numerous
Coloured Plates. 2 vols., 8vo, 4ar,

Wheatley (H. £.) and Delamotte {P. If.) Art Work in Porce-
lain. Large 8vo, 2J. td. ^

ArtWork in GoîdandSilver. Modem. Large 8vo,

WMte {àh&da E.\,Jfr<m Infancyto Wmamffdod. A Book W^
Instructioq for Young Mothers. Çrowo 8vo, çlotb, IW. 6</,

t^u^JSiièJi!, '^Aiij^ i * > i.n^^>^ 4«ij!- ^. r%\
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White {R, G.) England Without and Within'. New Edition.
crown 8vo, 10*. fui.

Whittier (/. G.) The Kin^s Missive, and later Poems. i8mo.
choice parchment côver, 3j. ôaC.

TS^* f^/4*V/»<fr Birthday Book. Extracts from the
Author's writings, with Portrait and numerous Illustrations. Uniform
with the "Emerson Birthday Boôk." Square i6mo, very choice
blnding, 3*. W.—

\ Lifeof. By R. A. Underwood. Cr. 8vo, cloth, i os. td.
Wild Flowers of Switzerland. With Coloured Plates, life-size,

from living Plants, and Botanical Descriptions of each Example.
Imperiftl 4to, 52*. td.

^

Williams (C. F.) The TarifLaws of the United States. 8vo.
cloth, los. 6J.

William (If. W.) Dèseases of the Eye. Svo, 2 \s.

William (Af.) Some London Théâtres: Past and Preesnt.
Crown 8v9, ^s. 6d.

Wills, A Few Hints on Provins, without ProfessionalAssistance.
^/«„?.'^°«^'''.", Court OfficiIl. «h Edition, revised, with Forms
of Will», Residuary Accounts, &c. Fcap. Svo, cloth limp, u.

Winckelmann {John) History of Ancient Art. Translated by
John Lodgé, M.D. With very numerous Plates and Illustrations.
3 v^s., Svo, 3dx.

WinkstW. £.) Lives of Illustrious Shoemakers. With eieht
Pojfralts. Crown 8vo, 7j. &/.

Woodbury (Geo. E.) History of Wood Engraving. lUustrated.
8vo, i&f.

Woolsey (C. D,, LL.D.) Introduction to the Study of Inter-
national Law ; designed as an Aid in Teaching and in Historical
Studie». sth Edition, demy Svo, i8j.

Woolson {Constance F.) Sec " Low's Standard Novels."
Wright (the late Rev. Henry") The Friendship of God. With

Blographical Préface by the Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, Portrait.
&c. Crown Svo^ dr.

"yRIARTE {Charles) Florence: its History. Translated by
C. B. Pitman. Illustrated with 5Ô0 Engravings. Large impérial
4to, extra binding, gilt edges, 63/.

«> & i-

History sthe Afedici ; the Humanists ; letters ; arts ; Ihe Renaissance
;ilIustnouB Florentmes; Etruscan art; monuments; isculpture; painting.

lonVon:

^

^ SAMPSpîM^W. MARSTON, SEARLlg^ft RIVINGTON;
' CROWN BUILDINGS, 188, FLEET STREET, E.C -
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